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,4. NEW YEAR
Each New Year we should tâke

an inventoty of ours€lves In ot-
der to lind out whal we have
accompllshed or in what ways
we have lmproved durlng t¡e pte-
cedlng year. \Ve should ask our-
selves a few questio¡rs besides,
resolving to do bettcÌ in th.
next year, Let us ask ourselv¿s
these questions: Ifave I deepened
in love for Christ and others?
Have I learned better to se¡ve
my fellow men? Have I llved as
â bettêr example for others to fol-
low?

Place a copy under the glass of
your table or ln the miryor of
your dresser of the followl¡g reso-
lutlons a¡d ask God to help you
lollow them.

A little less lmpatieùt wlth
those we deem too slow;

A little less of ar¡ogance because
of all we know;

-4, llttle more humility, seelng
our worth is sllght;

We are such trivial candles
compâred to stars at nlght!

A little mo¡e fo¡giving ând
swlfter to be klnil;

Â llttle more deslrous the word
of pralse to fl¡d ;

The \¡rord of pralse to uótor and
make a heart rejolce.

A lltue btt more careful fo
speak with gentle volce;

À llûtle more tr'ue eage¡[ess to
understand each other;

A llttle more ¡eal st¡lving 'l,o
help a shlpwrecked brother;

A llttle mo¡e hlgh courage to
each ¿håt must be done;

These be our resolutions-a I d
God help ev€ryone!

.-Aulhor Unknown

NEW YEAR PEACE!
BY NORMAN C. SCHLIGHTER

f'he new yearì, like the old yeârs,
wlll come to us day by day.
It ls our dally trusting
Tha4 makes glad years alway.

To take no thought for the ñor-

Thfs ls fatth's truest t¿st;
Ând all who obel'thls teachl¡g

blessed.
By the Teâche¡ are Ì.lchh
I would be Tlllne TODÄY. Lold
TODÀY I would yleld to Thee
My mlnd comglê.te and llly splr-

it.
I would se¡ve Thee utterly.

Thjs is thc Þràycr I v/orild såy,
l,ord,

At oach day's dâwning light.
Who say it a¡d live it will lle

dowlì
In perfect peace each night.

-llerald of Iïoliness

Autho¡ Un known
Ye slumberjng nâtions who've

slcpt a long ¡lght,
Without revelations or heavenly

Iiehf,
'Ihe latter day glory's begiDning

to dawn,
Awal(c from your dreaml¡g and

wclcome the morn.
.4. last dispensatlon, let all the

world hear
Tn every ùation, thât saints may

plepare
tr'or that revolution lt shall un-

dergo,
The great restitutlo¡ from evll

ånd rvoe.

îhe call is from heaven, and
hear it ye must.

"The first will be last, and the
las.t 1¡¡ill be flrst,"

Go foÌth to the natio¡s, and then
to the Jews,

Iryho soon wiìI obey i1 \yhen Gen-
tiles reluse.

The Jews will Ão forth and the
te¡ tribes shall come

From ¡ land in the norfh, lo ln-
herit tteir home,

And kings shâU protect them,
and queens shâll sustaln,

Their natjon¡l rl€'bls 'tll Mes-
siah's blest telgn.

Whilc Eph¡¡im's lov'd chll-
dren, who ¡oam in fhe west,

Shall gafher 'round Zion, and
ivith hêr be blest;

WheD huth shall be given, then
peace \rill âbound,

^¡d 
the kinqdom of heâven

on oarth will be foDÌd-

A VISION
On SatuÌdây October 17, 1g5g

whilo in South Dakota, (Cheyen¡e
ReservatioD) we wcít to bed arbout
11:00 p.m. I had o¡ly been ln bed
about five minut€s, not ovet ten
minütes af the lo¡gest. - .\ vlslon
came to me, I tbousht we were
in the Commûnjty Hall (oD t h e
Reservation). I saw Bro. trt. H.
Cadman ând Pho. JoqeDh Shaze¡
stâ¡dlng in front oI å bis box they
we¡c using for a lulpit, and

were just opent¡g the mee ng,
when a small lndian boy ralsed
to his feet and walked toward
them with a hymn book in his
hând, and he looked to them, and
callcd in â loud voice: sing No,
49 which is "I¡eeble Man A Voice
Is Câlling." I u'snted so much
to get up and go tell Bro. Cad"
mân and Bro. Shazer but I thought
I would have to dress, as I was
only clad in sleeping clothes-so f
just lald there and dropped ofÏ to
sleop, and then I had a dream as
follows; "Wê were still ln t h e
samo lluildi¡9. I secmed to ßre
cleani[g lt, and I went out to emp.
ty a bucket of water aIld I looked
up ând sâw olle of the biggest
grouÞs of ,4rmy Alrplanes, golûg
dfrectly over the butldlns, I could
see that they were fjlled wlth sol-
dlers and all equlpment to flght
war. J could scc thc soldiers wav-
ing theh whtte handkerchlefs,
I went lnto lhe bulldlng not say-

lng .a word, and the meetlng that
was started ln my vlslon, was now
leaiing out, and I saw only o¡e
I¡dian cid bel¡g left, and she \¡'as
standjng fo the rlght of the bulld-
ing dresscd in shining w¡tte. Thlsgirl hås been baptlzed lnto tbe
Church, ând is the slepdaughter oI
Mr. Clyde Lowdog. T1lts was the
end of my dream,,'
Sistcr Ma¡y ¡'lcfiing, Dawson, pa.

LOVE AND ADORE
f am longing for the love of

Jesus,
To be near me dây by day;
And to hear lllm whlsper
I'11 be with you all the way,

Ilfs n!ìme ls so sweet atrd
dcar,

Only of Hlm am I longl_ng to
lear;

IIe who hears my prayers, arid
my smallest plea,

With Hls love and pâtience, as
deep as t¡e sea.

Ife's the glver of all f have ând
more,

ODIy llim do I Ìove ând ådore,
Hc ls my frlend through sorrow

and dlstress,
Ahvays to l{lm wtlt I address.

May I be falthtul to the end,
For truly Jesus wlll I wln.

By Slster Josephlne Catalaro,
Manteca, Callf.

P,S. f have met Slstù Josephlne,
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a lovely you¡g gl¡l $¡ho speDds
her time ln a Ìi,hêel chalr. The
Llnes she hås written, ptoves that
It is possible to have a soul full
of love and adoratlon lor God
evcn in affÌictio¡, and havo a
heart full of sunshl¡e. May God
stlu contlnue to bless vou Jose-
phine. Bro. Cadman,

A RADIO ADDRESS
cHoK, saRNtA, ONT,

t!14 RCH 20th, 1949,
By THURMAN S. FURN I ER

Good mornlng radio {rlends:
On âccouÌrt of tìe¡e being so

many ¡eligious systems ard creeds
extant upon the eârth, permit me
to call your attention to the New
Testâment scÌipl,ures, which in-
forms us how the chu¡ch rras orig-
inally set up by Jesus Chrlst
and his early followers,

Â bellef common to all sects
and chutches professlng Chris-
tianity ls lhat Jesus Chrlst,
the Savlour and Redeemer of
the human racc, oslâblished his
church upon the earth by person-
al ministration.

¡cclesiastical history, (that ls
Chu¡ch history) as dlstfngulshed
from seculat history, deals with
the experie¡ces of the church from
the time oI its establishment,

The condition under whlch the
church wâs founded, a:1d the doc-
trines taught by Jesus Christ, aJ¡d
hfs Apostles, should be made a
matter of prayerful study by qlt
Christians. At the beginning of the
Christian era, lhe Jews in com-
mon wlth most other natlons,
were subjecfs of the Roman em-
Þire.

They wcrc allowed a consial-
crablc degree of liberty in maln-
t¡ining thêi¡ religious beltef,
practice. snd natlonal customs.

The religious systems still exlst-
ing at lhe time of Christ's carlh-
ly ministry mãy be classed l¡ a
gcnerâl wåy as Jewish and Pag-
a.D, with a lesser system-t h e
Samaritân, which was a mlxture
of the other two.

The children of lr¡qel belleved
in tho existence of the true and
living God. They looked forward to
the Messiah, as a conqueror com-
i¡g to crush their enemies.

Al1 other natlons, tongues, and
?eo¡les bowed to Pagan delties, and
their worsbip was one of heathen
idolatry. Paganlsm was a rellglon
of form ând ceremony, q beltef in
the existence of a multitude of
gods. Mo¡âlity and vhtue were un-
known as heathen selvice, The
idea in paga:r \aorshlp was that of
pleasing the gods, hopjng to pur-

cháse their fâvor,
The Is¡aelities, or Jews as they

were collectively k[own possessed
a suÞeÌior knowledse, tv i t h
a priestly olganization and a sys.
tem of laws, that spearated them
as a people. While the Jews re-
garded the Pagan's wlth c o n-
tempt, they in turn were treated
ås fanatics.

The Jews wcre not a unlted peo-
ple, They wele divided on mat-
ters of religion. There was an en-
mity between Jews proÞe¡ and
the Såmaritan's,

The Samalitan's were a mixed
peoplc, inhabiting a province most-
ly between Judea and Galilee,
lqrgely made up of Assyrian colo-
nists who had intermau'ied w i t h
the Jews. While professing a be-
lief in God, they p¡acticed many
rites of Pâgani,sm.

The Jews themselves were dl-
vided into mary sects, viz: The
Pharisees, the Sadducees, the Es-
senes, Galileans, Herodians, etc.
They were living unde¡ the law of
Moses.

That the Mosalc law rü¿Ìs given
qs a preparâtlon lor somethlng
greater was âffirmed by the Apos-
tle Paul in these words: "Where-
lore ¿he lâw wâs our schoolmas-
ter to brlng us unto Chrlsl," -Gal.3:24.

It ls evident from the Savlour's
teachings that a hlgher law was
to supersede the lower. "Ye have
heard that it was s€Ìd by them
of old limo, Tbou sÍalt not kill;
and whosoever shall klll shall be
in dånger of the Judgment:"

"But I say ünto you that whoso-
ever ls a:lgry wlth hls b¡other
wiihoul a causc shall bc ln dan-
ger of the judgment:"-

"Ye hâve heard that lt w6s sald
by thcm of old time, Ttou shalt
not commft adultry: "

"But I say unto you, Thal who-
soever looketh oll a woman to lust
alter her. hath commltted adul-
try with her aheedy ln his heart."

"Ye have hearal that it hath
been saíd, Thou shalt love thy
neighbo¡, anal hâ.te thine enemy."

"But I say unto you, Love your
e¡emies, bless them that curse
you, and pray for them whlch de-
spítefully use you ãnd persecute
you." lExcerpts taken from St.
Matt. 5th. Ch.)

These teachlngs, based on love
faused grcât surprisc among
thc people, thcy wc¡c so differ-
ent ftom lhe spirit of Ìetållation,
to whleh they had been taught un-
der the law.

Jesus gave them to unde¡stand

the law could only be superseded
by its fùlfillment. Sald he; "Think
not TH,AT I åm come to destroy
the law, or the prophets: I am
not come to destÌoy, ibut to fulfill."

"FoÌ vcrily I say unto you, Tlll
heaven and earth pâss, o:le jot
o¡ one tittle shall in no wise pass
from the lâw, till all be fulfilled."
Mâtt. 5: 17, 18.

The Master came with a greater
doct-¡ine than was then known. He
instructed his disciples in these
terms:

"For I say uDto you, That except
your righteousness shall exceed the
righteousness of the Scribes and
Pharisees, ye shall in no case en-
ter into the ki;Ìgdom of heav-
en," l\6att.5:20.

These excellent teâchings of
Christ prepared the minds of those
who believed his words {or the in-
troduction of the gospel in its sim-
plicity ånd purity, and for the
establishment of The Church of
Jesus Christ, as sn cârthly orEani-
zation.

Some of the disciples who fol-
lowed him had been honored by
preliminary calls.

"And Jesus walking by the sea
of Calilee, sâw lwo brether;1, Si-
mon cclled Peter, qnd Andrew his
b¡other, casting a net into t h e
sea: for they were fishers."

"And he said unto them, Follow
me, and I will make you fishers
of men." Matt. 4:78 - 20.

"Ând going on fÌom thence, he
saw other two brethern, Jåmes the
son of Zebêdee, ând John h i s
brother, in a ship with Zebedee
lheir father, mendirg lhe¡r nets;
ând he câlled them."

"And they immediately left the
ship and thei¡ fathêr, qnd followed
him," ll'Íatt. 4121, 22.

"And as Jesus passed forth from
thence, he saw a maû, named
Matthew, sitting at the receipt of
custom: and he saith unto him,
Follow me. And he arose and fol-
lowed him." Matt 9:9

"And wheù it was day, he c.alled
unto him his disciples: and of
them he chose lwelve whom al-
so he named 

^postles." 
Luke 6:

73.
These lwclvc spccial witnesses

we¡c sc,rl out 10 preach. Their
first Ministerial labors we¡e to be
to the house of lsrrel, and theÌr
message wasi "îhe ktngdom of
heaven is at hand."

They werc lo use the power
which lhcy ¡ad recelvcd by ordi-
nation, in prcaching, in healing the
sick, in raisjng lhc dcÂd, and in
subduillg evil spirits.
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Ahe Master said: "Freely ye
have received, fr,eely give."

îhey werc to travel without
money ol provisions, relying up.
on a highcr powet to supply lheir
ìreeds tl¡rough the agency of those
to whom they vr'ould offer the mes-
sage of truth; and they wele
rvarned of the possible hardships
awâiting them, and of the persecu-
tiol¡ rvhich sooner' or later would
befqll them.

Ât a lâtet dâte Cbrist called
otheÌs lo the work of the Min-
ist¡y, and sent thcm out in pairs
to preach the gospeÌ. Thus rve
read oI the Seve[ty. They '.vereinstructed in terms âlmost iden-
tical with those given the Apostles,

Thei¡'s was o¡e of authority and
Power, as ôhown by theiÌ success;
for when they returned they re-
ported, - "LoÌ.d, eve:ì the devlls
âre subject to us through t h y
nâme." Luke 10:17.

We leafn from the sctiptures the
wonderful deeds and excellent
teachings of Jesus Chtist, also of
his betrayal, crucifixion, a n d
Ìesurrection. After his resurrec-
tion, ând befote his ascerlsiotr into
heaven, he a'ppeared unto Mary
Magdalene, a;rd the otheÌ MaÌy, al-
so to his Apostles upon several
occssions.

Unto the eleven who had te-
mained faithful, the risen Lord de-
livê¡ed his parting instructions, im-
mcdia¿ely before the ascension:

"And Jesus came and spake
unto them, sayi¡g, all power ls
given unto me in heaven a;td iJr
eaùth."

"Go ye theìefore, and teâch all
nations, bcptizitrg them i¡ the
name of the Fathe¡ and of the
So¡, and of the Holy Ghos:"

"Teaching them to obseïvé all
thitrgs whatsoever I have cmmand-
ed you and lo, I am lvith you al-
wây, even u¡to the end of the
world," Á.meì¡. Matt. 28:18-20.

"And, behold, I send the prom-
sie oI my Father upon you: but
ta¡ry ye in t¡e city of Jerusalem,
until ye be endued with po\¡'er
from on high."

"And he led them out as far
as Bethany, and he lifted up hts
hânds, and blessed then,"

"And it came to pass, while
he blessed them, he was parted
from them, and cauled l¡p into
heave¡." St. Luke 24:49-51.

'Then said Jesus to them agajn,
Peace be unto you: as my Father
hqth sent me, evet so setrd I
you. "

"And when he had said t¡is, h@

breathed on them, and said uÌtto

them, Receive ye the Holy
Ghost: ''

"Wlose soever sins ye remit,
they ar'ê r'emltted unto the m; and
whose soever sins ye retaiù they
are ¡etained,"

.A WARNING
BY S ISTE R NASTASIA

Dear b¡others and sisters ev-
erywhere! Just a word of warnÌng,
fo¡ it has eelr ¡evealed to
me, that if ân attack is made on
this nation by our enemles, lt will
be made ou t¡e West Coast,

I see that many are going west,
both of the members of thls
church, and of the world. It mây
be that the msterlal comforts are
more abounding out there than
back here, ot for other reâsons
ì.¡nknown to ¡¡e. But the enemy aI-
ways attacks on the "¡ight" side.
When facing the south, the West
Coast is on the right side. Al-
so the plates contâinlng the rec-
ord of the Book of Mormon, wete
on the Dâ.st Coast, and on the west
side of the htu, and the Unite¿l
States is divided into two parts by
the Mtsslssippi Rive¡.

Of course, destruction is coming
upon thls lqnd of America, ånd
I feel to say that the salest place
to be, would be on the East Coast,
This is a portion of undeÌ-
standing given unto me. What I
wish to say to my brothers and
siste¡s is, avoid being present ín
wdrldy gâtherinds, where large
numbers of people aÌe gathered to-
gether, for the enemy ahvays åt-
tacks masses of people, and Íf we
a.e found there, we wi-tl perish
with the wo¡)d. I do not ñeân to
creat fear in any onq but I speak
as I do, that we mighi be found
under the protectlos that cod wi
give His people.

I wish also to relate a proÞhecy
of Bro. John Mollinatto (deceased)
given msny years ago, I.Ie told me
and I bcar wilness of this statc-
ll]ent as follows: "that the forelgn
nations would wrlte l€tters to us,
inquiring and seeking salvation
through rs." I believe that brother
Mol¡natto told others of this be-
sidcs telljng it to me. This prophe.
cy is begjrlring to be fulfuled,
Àmen.

Take Note Of
What is Writteh

Matthew 28-18, 19, 2o-"anal Jesus
came and spake unto them, saying,
All power is given unto me ln
heaven and in carth, Go ye there-
fore and teach all nations, bap.
tiziig them in the name of the

Father, and of the Son, and of
the Holy Ghosti Teaching them to
observe all thingô ìvhatsoever I
havc commanded you; and, lo,I ¡m with you always, evet¡ uEto
the eüd of the world. Amen,

Mark 16-15, 16 And he sald ulrto
them, Go ye into all the world,
and Þreac¡ the Gospel to every
creature. lle that believeth snd ls
baptized shall be saved; but he
that believeth not shalt be damned.
-A.nd these 6igns shall follow them
that beljcves; etc.,

Matthew 10-16 ,,Behold, I se:rd
you folth as sheep irl the mldst
of rÃ/olves; be ye therefore wise
as setpeùts, and harmless as
doves,"

AÍûa 26-23 "Now do ye remem-
ber, my brethren, tbat we ssid
unto our brethetn in the la¡d of
Zârahelma, we go up to the land
of Nephi, to pÌeach unto our breth-
Ìen, the Lamanites, aDd tùey
laughed us to sco!tr?,, yes, they
we¡e laughed at, yet they conver-
ted thousands of souls through
PREACIIING the gospel.

III Nephi 28-23 ,,And lt came to
pass that thus they did go forth
among all the people of Nephi, and
did PnEACH the gos.pet of Christ
unto âll people upo¡ the faèe oJ
the land; and they were conve[-
ted uùto the Lord, and we¡e uniteal
unto the Church of Christ, and
thus the peopls of that generation
weÌe blessed, according to the ]i/ord
of Jesus." It was the preaching
of the cospel, and the obediance
to it, that caused them to have
heaven ou ea¡th as recotded in
IV NeÞhi.

The .AposUe in II Thessalonlats
2-3 såys: "Let no man deceive you
by any means: for that day shau
not come, except there come a
falliog away fhst, and that man
of sin be revealed, the son of
perdition; etc."

Pâul is very emphatic iD his
statement. He saw things to come,
å[d yet they could not come [rhile
the Gospel of Jesus Christ would
prevail on the earth. People of
the Restoted cospel have talked
much about the time to come,
when we shaÌl sìt utder our own
vine aüd fig t¡ee, and none shall
make them afùaid, etc. read Micah
4, The prophet Isai€h chapt. 65
says "And they shaU build houses,
and inhabit them; and they shau
plant vineyards and eat the frutt
of thcm. They sha not build, aüd
arother jnhabit; they shall not
plant aùd another eat; etc,,, iPaÌ¡l
says iD effect, th¿t Chrlst will not

(Continued on I'age Four)
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EDITORIAL

The Unchangeable God

Ir out pampÌìlet titled: Iìeli-
giorìs Experiences, I ¡ead on
page ,16 at the close of the firsl
pâragraph as follows: "God A1-

mighty will Dot reveal Ilimself tn
this age, iú opposition to what He
has reveqÌed in other ages; not
,by any means,"

Thts pamphlet was Þublished ln
1899, aid in all these years it has
been scattered throughout the
world, ând it has been left on
¡ecord, that one of our most noble
b¡others, Wm. Skillen, stâted that
it was necessaly th'at we have our
fâith in written folm, that our Peo-
ptc mjght know whtt we be-
lieve and whaL we do nol. bclieve.

The preaching of the gospel, the
necessity thereof, is levealed
in both Bible and Book ol Mormon
by Jesus Christ Himself Before
He ascended to His f'ather ir
heaven, He commanded His disci-
ples to go into the wot'ld a n d
prcâch thc gospcl [o .11] man_

kind. In lhe restoÌ¡ttion of the gos-
pel as accounted in Rev 14-6, 7, I
read therein that the gosPel was
lo be preached to all lhe inhabi-
tânts of the earth. I, the Presídent
of The Church oI Jesus Christ, do
not only believe it, but I have en-
deavored all these years to P¡'ac-
tice what I pleach, even though I
may ìrot have accomplished much,
my lailures what evel they maY
be, does not âlter the commând
of Jesus Christ lor IIis selvants to
preach the 'Gospel to all ;the
wo¡ld. The servants of God in thc
lestor.ation must of understood it,
for they sent Eldcrs to many Io¡-
eign lands, and made convcÌls
by the thousa¡ds. TheY aÌrided in
urhat was written as they were
commandcd to, and when the Peo_
ple of God i;r all ages, failed to
abide in lvhat had been revealed in
His word, they suf{erell lhe con-
sequences oI their disobedicrlcc, ir-
respective of who they were. The
aposl¡e Paul in Româns 10lh chap-
te¡, dccla¡es: "flor fhere is no
difference between the Jew a n d

the Gleek: foÌ the sa¡le Lord ovef
âlL is rich urÌto all that câll upon
Him," The Apostle goes on to
say: "ÂDd how slÌall they hear
without € Þreacher'?" One might
well ask the question: How cån
cÌ'eâtures be saved in heaveú if
thcy dou't hear Ure GospeÌ? Then
Paul says, as ìt is written: "How
bcâùtiful âre the feet of them
that Þreach the gospel of peace,
ând bring glad tidings of g o o d
things!" I, for one give praise
to God for such e man as Paul,
aDd throughout the ages, IIe, the
Lord has preserved such beautiful
sayi[gs lor IIis seÌvants to lead
of. I believc it is Paul who
saysi That it is not the will of
God lhîr any soul should perjsh.
Arid Paul had so lcrrned Chrisl,
that he found it necessary to
pleoch the gospel both far and
neâr, that souls might be saved
axd not pellsh,

To slÌow the co¡trasts oI the
teachi¡ìgs of rneD today, a lew
year's âgo. r Young blother rP-
fr'oþ¡hcd mô dbor¡t â mj,n visiting
his bomc ar¡d advûnccd thc thcory,
th¡l thc Lo|d had lls "hid" unlil
some li¡nc later ITc \vould reveal
us 10 tlrc world. The young bÌotb-
c¡'was (Uslurbed ovL'r this k¡ld oI
docl|inc, aDd wlry should he not
bc? Paul liruShl as follows: 'But
if ou¡ gospel be hid, it is hid to
thcm that ¡rc losf." The world 10-

dây, is fuu of good people who
wsxt lo s¡ve theii' souls ill hcav-
eD, olld Jesus [aught a]l to lct
lheir light shine, xot pub it under
a bushel, or I Dlight say, nol
HIDD IT, There is nothiDg on
record to show tbât Jesus eveù
taught that llis follower's would be
¡id, No, but He did teach and
liken the Kingcìon of lleaven to a
city that was set on a hill, fhat
"could" üot be I{ID.

I olteù thiük on the sayings of
my brethreù lvho have passed on
to their reward, eüd among them
al.e the words of the deceâsed
BIo. James Cu¡ry, h beariùg his
testimony, I have heaÌd him ìa-
meDt because of the passing away
of his fcllow man anC friends with.
oùt obeyitg the gospel, II i s

thought, which rvas brought out
wâs, that we were very låx in
prcaching the GosÞel, though our
profession is, that we ale the
true pcople of God. Since tÌ¡e
Chu¡ch has delegated me and a

bÌothe¡ to go with me to får-off
Afuicå, many have said to me:
'ibÌother Cadnlan if you do not
accomplÈh snything, you will

havc answeraal tha call- It
makes me thlnk of Pauls expe-
rie¡ce: "Ànd a vislon apÞea¡ed to
Paul in the night; There stood a
manof Macedoniâ, and prayed
hiÌn, saying, Come ovel lnto Ma-
cedonia, ând heÌp us." The fouolrr-
iùg veÌse shows that he u, a s
called to Macedonia to preach the
GosÞel. Plaise be to Him, who i's
ân .impartial God.

(Continued from page Tìree)

come unless there js a faüing
awây first, and most all preachers
of the Restored Gospel like to
dwell on that saying.

come, .lct us rcason logether:
I want to sây, that these times
will not come unless the servants
of God live righteously qnd preach
the gospel. Do the servants of
cod want others to dig the holes
and plant the trccs? Do you want
some o"re else lo build tle houses
IoI you? Arc we going 1o be drones
refuse to work and help fill up
thc hivc wilh honcy? I will aDs-
weÌ No. Thc servants )of God
must preach this restoled gospel if
they expect to reap tbe good

things spoken of by the plophets.
Do we not lead ln the parable of
ihc vineyard where lhc servants
óf cod did dig, did prune, and
dungcd, ând besides, they laboured
with a¡l l,heir might, and brought
lhc good lru¡|, back into lhe vjne-
yard agaiD, ls it ¡ow possible lhat
thc Lord might call others j¡1 this
day, that the Ìvedding feast be
r¡ade r'eady? God has moved in
all ages of tíme, His woüdets to
perform, And I (my type wrlter
won t make the "I" any bigger, or I
would do sor. But be it understood
thal Cod is still the såme, Ê¡ld
lhe wonderful lhings spoken of hy
prophets, ånd which was enjoyed
by lhc Nephite people as recorded
in IV Nephi, cannot be realized
except the Restored Gospel be
preached aÌld obeyed. I have oiteD
hoaÌd it said: that procrastiration
is â thief of time. The Sâviour to
the Jêws ssid: "O, Jerusalefi,
Jerusalem, which killest tl¡e pro-
phets, a¡¡d stonest them that are
scnt unto thee; how often lvould
I hâve gathered thy children to-
gethel', as a hen gathereth her
bì'ood under her wings, aBd ye
would not." It is the purpose of
God that the Gospel be preach-
ed to the children of men. A¡d,
it rviU bring either justification or
condemnatlon to t¡ose thât hear.

Bro. \ry. H, Cadmåå,
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November 20, 1953
Church of Jesus Christ
P. O. Box 72
Monongahela, Pcnnsylvania
Dear Sirs:

Pleâse accept our cordial ac-
knowledgement of the r.eceipt of
the following glft, delÍvered to t¡e
Libiâry in behalf of The Church
of Jesus Christ by Mr. David
Dichie¡a I.w, fI. Cadrnatt's A H¡story of the
Church of Jesus Chriot (Monongâ
hela, Pennsylvania, 1945),

This is a welcome addiuon to
our holdirgs.

Very truly yours,

Charlottc E. Spcnce
Cift and Exchangc Libr¡rian

Case Memorial Liblary
Hartford, Conn.

November 21, 1953
Mr. W. lL Cadman
519 Finley Street
Monongahela, Pe¡nsyllnanla

Dear BrotheÌ Cadman:

H, A. Gleason, Jr.
LtbDarian

P. S. Bro. Mario Milano of
Cleveland, Ohio prepared the MS
for the ltalian Book of Mo¡-
mon, while ßro. Mo¡aco of Detroit
looked after the printing of it.
Bro. WIIC.

AN EXPER IENCE
(OF RECENT DATE)

By Sister Ford
"I dreaûed thât'I was in a Con

ference, ân¿l tve were waltirg for
the meeting to start, when some
brothers in the priest-hood cårried
in a golden chest or a small trunk
Énd sât it down at your feet (Bro,
W, lI. Cadmån) and said: thls is a
gift sent to you, ope! it.

Siste¡ Cadman agreed to help
you take t¡e thl¡gs out, I noticed
particularly å JulI set of Beautijul
Luggage, aEd a raiu coat, a û d

there were many things-I
don't know how such a small chest
could hold, lryhile you and Sister
Cadmåll proceeded to take all out

-An Indian woman appeared iû
mid-air like in a mist, could olìly
see the head and bust, She looked
somewhal like Slster l\Ianess tIn-
dian sister') from Sarniê, Ont. She
looked directly ât you and said:
Bro. Cadhan this gift is for
you for the love you h¡ve lor my
pcoÞle. ünd she disappeared, .t
awoke,"

f felt so good, I felt the Lord
was plcased for your efforts i:r try-jng to kecp this wo¡i< up. I feel
there aÌe so few who reâlly have
this work at ¡eârt, altd I feel
helpless in what I would like to
do- Sjster lto¡d.

À] ICHAEL PASSES ON

MicÌrael Mil¿on åge 15 died in
a hunting accidcnl on Nov. lTlh
âbout five miles lùom his home.
lryhen found at €bout 1:00 a.m. his
faithful dog campânlon was at his
side. Michael hâd been one of

ROBERT J, STEWARÍ
DIES IN HOSPITAL

Robert J, Stewart 76, a promin-
cnt and ljfelong lesidcnt of Brow¡s-
ville, Ps., died on Nov. 20th in
tsrownsvillc ceneral Hospital. Mr.
Stewart was a retired merchant
of the city, ¿nd had played an
active part in the affairs of the
city in the years that had pâssed
¡y.

He leaves two dqugl¡ters, two
sistels and otheÌ relâtives to mourll
his passing. his wlfe havlng pass-
ed on some years ago,

Func¡al Scrvices were conduc-
ted iìr the Kisinger trunerål Home
in Brownsvillc. jn charge of Bro.
'fV. H. Cadmån, ¿ssisted by Elder
Andcrson, and slnging by sisler
SaÌrh M¡¡cinl. InteÌ.ment at
Bridgeport Cemete¡y,

WEDDING ÀN NOU NCEM E NT
A beautiful wedding ce_remony

1vâs witnessed in the Church of
Jesus Ch¡ist, on Oct. 17, 1959, when
Sister Do¡a C¡arolla. the clal¡ehter
of Bro. and Sls. Victor Clarolla,
of Warren, Obio, and Bro. peter
Cåstclli, son of Bro. and Sis. Dom_
enic Castelli, of San Diego, Cal.,welc united ¡n ma¡¡.iage, wi4h
Bro. Benjamin Clccati ofliciatins.
Virginjâ Ciarolla, sisler of th1
brjde, was maid of ho¡ot., and
Richård Casfe i, brother of t h e
g¡oom, acted as best man. Rachel
Meo, John Nacosla, priscilla Lov_qlvo, and John Fallavolitto, acted
as bridesmaids aDd ushers. Bro.
James Lovalvo sang, wìth Davtd
Dlchiera accompanying him on the
piano. Many of the såi¡ts of San
Diego, and of Los Angeles, also
friends, attcnded the lovely re-
ceptjon held in the aÍternooìl, The
bride and groom qre makJng their
home here. May the Lord bless
them forever.

Sis. Lena Liberfo

Thânk you fo¡ the copy of the 9ur- -Sunday 
School Schollars here

Italian Book of Mormon which jl Morìongahela at Tle C h u r c h
you just sent. we shall add it ol Jesi¡s chrlst.
to our collectlon togethet wittl I'Ie leâves to mouln his depar-
thc other books and paüÞh- Lure, his father and motheÌ, three
lets which you sent us last year. little b¡others and oìre sister, and

May f commend you for th e msny other lelatives' Hc wâs laid
good job whlch you have donã away to rest on Nov 20th from
o¡r thiÀ. ¡'ew peopie realize wrtui ihf u:!:Y'.& Yohe Funeral Home'

a mqior undeital;ing it is to pre- rnterm9lt in the Finleyville cem-
pal'e a translation, io that I ¡ear ' etery The selvices were laÙgely
not many will understa¡d trre mag- lttgnded' and were conducted by
nitude oi the task you havã coñ- Eldef tmgs r' campbell; Broth-
rpleted, It looks to'me lik€ it has "" Ï: H: Cadman assisting. May
been done very commendabÌy. tle Lotd comfort the bereaved

Mv best regalds, Parents'

WEST COAST GATH ER I NG
The saints of the West Coast

gathered in San Diego, Cal.. on
Nov. ?th and 8th, for their quar_
terly gathering. ?hc Chulch over_
flowed ill number, and flre bless-
ings of God were abundaDt. A Sat-
urday evening meeting rÃ/as held
qnd enJoyed by aU. In our Sutday
morning se¡vice, Sister Violet Tho_
mas' Sunday School chjldren pre-
sented a lovely program, in r¡'hich
we aU felt the bÌessing of coal.
The rest of the setvice was taken
up with our various Eldet broth-
erõ speaking ma¡y beautiful words
of teaching and exhortation to us.
Durlng the course of the service,
we are ¡appy to say the Lo¡d
called th¡ee more souts into His
vineyard here below, who are Sil-
verio Coppo, and his v¡ife, Eva
Ile:re, of Dett.oit, Michigån, who
were visiting here, and Brother
Pasqua, of Los .Angeles. They
were baptized by Bro. Eobert Wat-
son, fotmerly of l{indsor, Ontario,
Canada, now residing in Los Ange-
les.

Bro. Silverjo Coppa is the son
of Bto. ând Sis. Copps, formerly
of Detroit, Micìigan, now making
their home here, After lunch rvas
served by the S¿n Diego brothers
a¡d sisters, we had our aftertool
servlce, in which many wonder-
ful testimonies weÌe given. and
e¡joyed by all. The young people
of Los A.ngeles, San Fernando Val-
ley, and San Diego, ålso sang atqll meetings, whlch singing was
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surely enjoyed by all presert. Ou¡
new sister Gambol, of Modesto,
cal., sang â beautiful solo, âccom-
paneid by David Dichierâ of I¡s
Àngeles, which was grcetly enjoy-
ed by aU.

TÌuly we caû all sây it was
wonderful to be gathe¡ed together
in the love and feuowship of the
LoId, uho always blesses His
childrcn when they gatheÌ in ¡Iis
nåme. May He always keep us
all under lfis mantle oI loye for-

Sis. Lena Liberto

We of warren, Oh¡o Visit cal¡forn¡a
Brotheù Victor Ciarolla and wife

Sister Anna ard Family, Brotber
Robert CiaÌrochi and wife, Sistet
Miltie, and his mother Sisté',
Jennie CìaÌrochi, and Sistcr Josc-
phine G."nâro lcft W:ìr¡'en, on Sep-
tember 26 to visit in California.
our trip was wonderful, in which
again we givc thaûks to
oul God, for we sulely knor,v
it 'rould not have bee:l possibÌe
to makc a trip like that with our
own stÌength, We give Him the
honol and glory, It took us 4 1-2
days to get there .in whlch we
mâde excellent time.

Our filst stop when rüe arrived
was in San Djego at the home
of Brother and Sister Ca.stclli,
and wc cân suÌe ssy thâl the greeL-
ing we received was wonderful,
They were so glad to see us, We
visited there for a day, but rre
had arlanged to come back later.
From there we wenl lo San Fer-
nando V¿rllcy to the home of
Brolhel. and Sister Alex Cavallieri
and we had a lovely reception
f¡om them. We spent 4 days in
San Fernando and we ¡rttended 3
meetings iin which we enjoyed
the blessings of God. We had an
invilelion lrom Brother and Sister
Lavolvo for suppcr al lheir home
:rd we had a wonderlul time.

Leonard Lavolvo showed us around
to see diffcrenb llaces which we
enjoyed very much, To ou! sur-
p¡ise on a Sunday meeting i¡r Sân
Fer¡ando, we met Sister ford and
our hearts just melted whell we
saw he¡. Sister FoÌd was visiti¡g
theFe also, while she also came
in contact with some Indlan Peo-
pÌe there, She stated that sho had
visíted with them. Sister Ford is
much ¡nlerestcd in that tribe of
people ard may God bless hei and
give her streûgth when she does
viÊit them. The last Su¡dsy \üe
spcnt in Calif., Sister Fold was
going to go back agaiu to tho.se
IDdians and also take someone

along with hor. We hope that it
was a worth whilc trip as we
know its Sister Ford's joy and
happiness when she meets with
lÌìe Indiqns. Befole we left Sís-
te¡ Lydia Câvallieli's home, the
Sisters therc sLupriscd us by
having a picnic at thc Ocean Beach,
We suÌ-e had a wo¡rderl¡rl time that
day. Sister Maly Lavolvo drove
the câr with a loåd oI us Sisters
and we enjoyed â delicious lunch
with the wondeì'ful breeze ol the
Pâcilic Ocean, 1rye also gathered
sonlc bcautiful pebbles and stones
to bring home with us. Sister f'ord
âlso was with us, for she sure loves
thc ocean. We spent the whole day
at the oceân and then we returned
to Sister Ma¡y Lavolvo's home
thaùking God fo1'a wonderful dqy.
we then lelt San Fernando Vauey
and wc¡t to El Monte, to the
home of Ero. and Siste¡ BÍscotti.
and the gÌeetiûg there caused us
to shed tears. lrye hâd û glorious
time. ll'hat eveDing we attended
meetng in BeÌle. We also attended
l.he Sunday meeting in the same
Þlace 6nd we enjoyed the Blessings
oI God there, They have a very
¡rice meetjng place and a large
crowd atte.Ddcd Church the Surday
we were there. We visited the
Forest LawD CeÌnctery which is
beautiful. We rreùt to see the C[u-
cifixioll with its enormous size
ard beautiful paintirgs. We also
saw the Last SuÞper window which
is beautiful, 1Ve then left ll Monte
'ând we could hârdly part with Bro.
and Sjster Biscotti. May God bless
them always, îor we enJoyed. our
stây thele so much. We left El
Montc aìrd went back toSan Diego,
wheÌe we attende¿l the v¡eddilg
of Sister Dora Crarolla, the dâugh-
ter of Br'o. and Sister Ciarolla who
weÌe visiting together with us,
Sister Do¡â marrieal Bro. Feter
Costelli October 17. The wedding
was rbeâutiful. BÌother Ben[ie Cic-
catti pelformed the ceremony. Bro-
ther James Lavolvo sâng "O Pro-
mise Me"; "Becâuse"; and ¡'The

Lords Plâyer", which was beautl-
ful aùd very touching. ïÍe visited
at the home of BIo. & Sister Breci.
Brother BÌeci is plesiding elder of
the San Diego Church. We met a
number of brothels and sisters
there at the meetlng on Sunday.
We âlso attended Lâdies Clrcle
theÌ'e and e¡joyed it very much.
We said good'bye to the vârious
Bìothcr.s and sisters at the church
wheÌì meeting was dismissed, as
we were to leave the next dây
which was Moùday for home, To
oul. sÌÌrprise that Sunday Nlght

atter we hûd ouÌ supper at Sfster
Josephine Breci's home, Blothers
and SisteÌ's stqrted to come to
theì¡ home and beforc we realized,
thele were 32 tsros. & Sislers, that
camc to say good-bye. How wonder-
ful ii is to have lhat love t¡al
comes flom the throne of God.
There \vas a wondelful Jeeling
ihcre that lasf Sunday we spe[t
in Bro. Brcci's home. We lclt
the presence of our Lord there.
-4.U in all we thank God foi lIis
worders that He hâs performed.
We also thank ou¡ dcaÌ Bros. ând
SisteÌs ü'he¡e we stayed while
visiting there. May God Bless
them, We started back Monday
morning and our trip home \ras
6 days. u7e took oul. time due to
weather co¡ditions. We met snow
in the state of Wyoming and we
just got out of there in time, as
a terrible snow storm came up
and mâny hurters were trapped
iìr those moùntains qnd couldn't
get out. When we heard the news
ovef the radio, we sure gave out
Ileavenly Father thanks fo¡ help-
ing us, we just goÈ oùt of there
in time. We stopped to see the
Grand Canyon, which we know
is not mâde by man, It frlghtens
one to look at the depth ol it,
which can't be seetr. They say,
it is bottomless. We got home Sat-
urday night, thanking cod for
b¡inging us to our homes and our
loved ones safely. Oìl¡ Brothers and
Slsters in lryarren r ere glaal to
see us and anxious to hear about
our trip, \{e e¡joyed our meetlng
very much with tlÌe ordinance of
leet washing, our Brothers and
Sisters waited Ior our retur[ to
have feet washing; tbey felt we
would hâve a glorious time to-
gethe¡, Jor which we bless cod,
we did have His preseìrce allong
us that Sundây. We thenk cod for
everything,

Sister Jennie Ciarrochi

BRONX, N. Y.

Doar Bro, Edi¿or:
I am taking a brief perlod of

¡elief from my daily chores this
Saturday afternoon, writing you
out doors sitting on s park bench,
enjoying the mild weather today.

The brothers and sisteÌs of the
BÌonx Brairch of The Church of
Jesus Christ had the privilege ol
meetilg Bro. and Sister Miller
of Detroit, Mich., a few days ago.
B¡o. Benyola, his wife ånd young
child; B|o. Valentine a¡d a {ew
Puerto Rican brothers and sisters
were present to join our feÌlowship
together in the Lord that evening,
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BÌo. Lupo gavc the Pulplt over
to Bro. Miller and Bro. Vqlentlne
to ,prcach the .gospcl. Bro. Vâlen-
ti¡e spoke in the Spa,nlsh language
for the benefit of our Puerto Rlcan
btotheÌs and sisters, \rye enjoyed
ourselves together very much that
evening on -Wednesdây.

Last Sâturday Bro, Ensano, hls
wife and members of his family
visited us, includlng Elsie Ensano
and their little daughter. lrye were
so hepÞy to see them! lrye pray
the Lord they will visit us soon
again.

It gåve me great joy to read
the letter of Rev. A. Â. Dtck tn
the October Gospel News. We hope
and trust the dea¡ l,ord wlll bless
manY more who are seeking the
truth in these latter days. The
scripture says: "Many shall come
from the East, West, No¡th and
South, ånd sit do',¡r'n at the table
with Abraham, Isaac åììd Jacob."
GloÌy bc to cod, and to His Be-
loved So¡ Jesus Christ.

What a rronderlul privllege ûnd
honor to bc in The Church of Jesus
Chrlst. May rive all bê accounted
worlhy. May the Crace of our
Lord Jesus Chrlst be with us âll
Amen.

Si,ster Mrs. Kathe¡lne Hensha\,!

,ANN IV.ERSARY MEETING
The Ladies UpliIt Circle of West

Elizabeth was held in the JeÎfer-
son Church Nov. 12, 1953. This
marked our 21st anniversary, also
the 14th anniversa¡y of the Coal
Valley Circle. Both Circles have
âlways rnet together on these oc-
casions. Brothers and Sisters from
different plâces âre invited to meet
wlth us.

The meetlng was opened wlth
singing hymn No,232 "Bringing in
thc Shoâves," folìowed by prây-
er by Bro. W. If. Cadman. Then
Hynn No. 424 "O Eappy Day"
was sung. Sister ¡lannah Sklllen
president of our. home Circle made
the openlng remarks, Mlnutes of
our last anniversary meetlng was
read by sister Mabel Bickerton.
The topic for the meeting was
"John the Baptlst,' w¡ltten by
slster Mary wllson. Each of the
Sisters read a passage of scrlp-
tu¡e co:ìcemlng the life ol John
Baptist. Ilymn No,4gg "fn FleasuÌe
Sweet here we Do Mee1" \¡ras
sung during the topic. Several of
the brothers and slste¡s talked on
expericnccs. ând .Tohn the Baptlst.
Hymn No. 305 "Shall We Gather
At the R,iver" was sung. A poem
wâs reâd by Sistcr lrene Biskerton,
title, Let Us Givc Thanks. Sister
Mabel Bicke¡ton alld Siste¡ Ruth

Mountain sang Hymn No, 175 ,'The
Peace That My Saviour IIas Given."

The different Circles that were
pÌesenl wcrc, Coal Val)ey 5 mem-
,bers, Glasport 4 membeÌs, Mo-
nongâhela 4 members, Rock Ru:t
4 members,lvest Elizaboth 8 of
the members pÍesent.

Remarks from thc bretheren pre-
sent: Bro. Schuster from Dì.avos-
gbulg, gave âD lntetesting tâlk otl
how the Circle helped bring him
into fhe Church. Bros. Alma and
lV, H. Cadm€n both gave a briel
lalk concerning John the Baptlst.
The meetiDg was brol¡ght to â
close with prayer by Bro. Melvin
Mountai;r. The o{fering wjll be
placcd in lhe lndlan Mission Fund.

Soc, C¡cra Slevans

My Church

My Church is thc House of God,
the place where I meet with His
people.in worship, and phere God
manifests Hiryrself to us. But my
Church is mo¡e than a house of
worshlp, my Church includes the
saints oI God who meet there,
ând with whom I joiû in lellou/ship,
ir the mutual woÌshlp of God,
and in the promoting of IIis cause
in the earth.

My Churchl My lirst tjme to ât-
tend church was when I was but
three weeks old, when I was bless-
ed. This wâs tbe way the Saviour
set the example for us to follow,
"Suffer the little childr.en to con1e
uito me, and fo¡bid them not for
of such is the kingdom o-l heaven."

When I wâs 15 years old I was
baptized into the Chu¡ch, follorv-
ing änothet: examÞle set before us
by the Saviour. My Chu¡ch has
blessed my whole life. In its Sun-
dsy School I wâs taught about cod
thru the study of the Bible ând
the Book of MormoD, and by the
example of good teachers. I have
had its orotection, its encourâge-
ment and inspiration. I have
been blessed by the heâÌ.ing of the
Word as pÌeached by our brelher-
en.

My Church! Ilow much I owe to
it. f reallze my obligation to peo-
ple of all races end coloÌs. It mcr-
its flrst place in my life, I owe it
my falthful atterdance, my supporl,
my ernest p¡ayers and my daily
setvlce.

My Churchl f love it. I must
show my âppreciatio[ ol God for
what he has dole for me. I will
give it the best of my life, ând ir
so doiDg I will give my best to
God.

Carol Bicke).ton

My Te6t¡mony

I, Sister Elizabeth Cadman David-
son, was baÞtized Oct.4, 1887 when
I was 15 years old. My slstet,
Mqry C. Love ånd Cochran Lynch,
son of B¡0, & Sts. William Lynch
of West Elizabeth were baptlzed
âloDg with mc. lrye were baptized
by our beloved Brother 'lryilliam

Skillen, father of Slster Hannah,
during our quarterly conference.
BÌo. Skillen passed to his rewaÌd
many years ago. I ¡ever regretted
the journey that we started at ùhe
Ìive¡'s edge in our youth, to work
out our soul's salvstion and by
the help and grace of God, I wiU
continue as lo¡g as life shall last.
Through obcying the Gospel ln my
youth it has kept me from be-
coming entângled with the thtngs
of this world to a certaln extent.
This brings to my mind the scrlp-
ture in Xcclesiâstes, Chapter 12
Verse 1i "Remember now thy
Creator in the dqys of thy yout¡,
whtle the evil days come not, nor
the years drâw nish, when thou
shalt say, I have no pleasure ln
them, "

I was born and raised by GodlY
pâlents who adhe.ed strlcuy to
the teâchings of Christ spirltually
and naturally, and they raised thelr
child¡en accordingly. I wâs taught
to honor ând revere the Sab-
bath Dây ånd keep tt holy. T'lte
keeping of the Sabbath was strlctly
enforced in our home. \{e child¡en
weÌe not brought up in idleness.
'We were alÌvays engaged ln the
small things in life. We never
wûntcd for anythlng whlch was
consistcnt with our needs, and
natuÈally under those condltlols we
grerÃ/ uÞ sâtisfied and contented
with our surroundtfigs. 1{e, llke
most children jn our day, attended
Sabbath School. Not havhg one of
our orvn at that time \üe attended
the Presbyterlâìì Sunday School ln
West Elizabeth for awhlle untll
one w€s organlzed at our church.
We g¡ew up under cor¡dltions which
were stepping stones in our llfe
and they became the foundatlon
fol ou¡ future, which ¡esulted in
obeying the gospel oî Jesus Christ.
Our knowledge and expenieù!ces
werc limited, our growth gradual,
learning a little here a:Ìd a little
thcre by the Splrlt which ls Þro-
miscd to lead us and gulde us
ând show us thlngs to come.

I hâve lived under the guldance
of three p¡esidents o-f the Church,'q¡illiam Cadmsn, Sr, (my father).
Bro, Alexander Cherly and W. H.
Câdman (my brother), I have
mingled much with many of the
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older saints, when I was young,
who have gone to thei¡ reward
many years ago. I glways looked
up to the elder Brothers û¡d Sis-
ters and câme to love them as
they visited our home often when
I was young, f remember
their maDy leslimonles of their
hopes and expectatloris and these
memories I prize highly. I can
never forget thelr admonltlons and
encouraging lvords for the youth
in t}le Church at that tlme. I
always felt to listen and leqrr
from ou¡ eldeÌ's ln the Gospel.

I have had many experiences
whlch have been anchors to kcep
me steady on the narrow path. I
know if I prove faithful it tvtll lead
me to the Tree of Ltfe. My llfe
has been mostly happy, nothing
too hard that I wqs not able to
bear. I have been protected from
many dangers by a po\À.'er lar su-
perlor to my own. An old hym¡
comes to. me ¡ow ¡'Through many
dângers, tolls and snares, I have
already come. T'was grace thqt
ibrought me safe thus fa¡ and grace
will lead me home,"

I td:gk câre oI my father and
mothei until thet¡ death in 1904
and 1905, after which I felt vcry
much alone. My brother Alma Cad-
man and lamily moved to Kansas
so I weût there too. For ten years
I lived in Kansas, and Psnnsyl-
vânia. I finally returned to Fa.
du¡ing the ¡'lu epidemic of World
W€¡ I and nursed at the Eltzabeth
Elmergency Êospital, Later, I
traveled as a nurse and companio¡t
to my friend An¡a Manown Scott.
We traveled in Florida. Atlântic
City, N. J., and located ln South-
ern Pìnes, North Câroll:la. We
lived there for I years when she
died in M€y, 1928. I felt her death
kcenly as lhough I had lost a sÍs-
te¡. I returned to Pittsburgh with
her body and she was lald to ¡est
in Round llill Cemetery.

In Decembe¡, 1928, f ma¡¡icd
Mr. Wm. Ir. Davidson, one of my
friends in my youth, He ìvas or¡e
of the young meü in the Church
at Jefferson. lle Þassed away some
Yeals ago.

Now, I âm one of the oldcr sis-
ters in tbe Church. f can look
boek on my llfe wl¿hout much I'e-
gret and feel I have not lived in
vain. f have tried to he)p ln sicl<-
ness and dlstress wherever needed.

I r¡,lll close my tesùimony with
the words of o¡e of our hymns.

"When we asunder part, it giYes
us inwârd paìn, Itut \¡/e shall still
be joined iÌr hea¡t and hope to
meet again,"

Sis- Ðlizâbeth Câdman I)avidson

I)eâÌ Brothe¡ Cadman:

we ale all getting along as fine
€s can be expected, Thank You,
ând I hoÞe thât you a¡e the sâme
and your family, I hope thât the
other two Sisters and Blothel. that
came with you are all fi¡e. ìrye
remembel you all and I wanted
to w¡ite quite awhile âgo, but it
kept slipping my mind, but now
you wrote, so I have to answe[,
We weÌe glúd to receive youÌ card.

lrye thank God and are Ìeally
thânkful that we hâve been baÞtized
confirmedr and received the Iloly
Communion, We are readiDg out
Book of Mormon eveÌ'y day or
every chance wc get. lry'e are pray-
ihg mornlng a:ld eve¡ing, and are
t¡'ying hard to live right qs we
know, that is what God wants us
aÌl to do. We are âlso praying
and hopi[g that our Indian people
will \Ã'ake up soon and start doing
ihc rÍght thiDgs. Some are be-
ginning to understand a¡d again
some don't know wh€t it is all
about. Some that we have talked
to, we lell them to believe in
cod and to start praying to Him,
and âsk for mderstanding, and He
will answer. lve know that God
answers Þrâyers, aûd we âlso
found out that \4heì1 He answers,
it wouìdn't be the way rve rÃ'ant it,
bul it will be H¡s way, ¡ìnd His
way is always best,

The lâdy 'that had a brokerì
wrist ând couldn't even move lt,
has told my wife thai she is bÈ
ginning to move her Iiûgefs alld
hcr hand. shc sald hcr arri is
getting better since your pmyers
for her at Mrs. Cunners. Now she
is teâchi:rg her thlee chlldren to
pray and she herself is p¡aying too.
we wcÌo glâd for heÌ understand-
ing and thanked Go¿l fo¡ her.

We are so thankful to God that
He has sent Brothers and Sisters
Iike you from Pcnnyslvania, and
are interested ln our people. We
th€nk God, and we thank you
Brother Cadmân, â¡d thc rest of
the Brollìers and Slsters. May
God watch over you all and bless
you in your work r.vith strength,
guidence, and courage.

We are having wonde.ful weather
right now, but we don't know how
loDg tt is going to last. We had
snow aheâdy, but it all melted
awûy. lt dtd get cold for awhlle
bùt it did not lâst ås it got warm
again. God bless you all.
Since¡ely Brother and Sister De-
MaÈrias.

SHORT ITEMS

The Gospel News brings to me
news that I can't get otherwise.
The trips that you have h€s sure
mâde me happy. My hope and
desire is, that the Loùd may pro-
long you¡ life and give you the
mrch reeded strength to go about
and do IIis will here below-es-
pecially to give you the
privilege to go among the Lam-
aùite people, as has been your
hcarts desire. Bro. Angelo Cûpots,

In a letter of recent date from
B¡o. D. Giovannone of Warlen,
Ohio, he reports them having a
wonderful day iû the servlce of
cod, on the day they attended the
ordinaûce oI washing feet. .May
the Lo¡d co:rtinue to bless t h e
Wârren Branch of the church.

In a letter lrom BÌo. Joseph Lov-
alvo of 1543 Bronson Ave. Mo-
desto, Cqlif. dated Oct. 24, 1953
he says: "I am enjoying rvonder-
ful liberty in preâching lhc gospel.
God sure has been good to us
here in Modesto, and has blessed
us abundûntly." He says: lve bap-
tized three people last week, and
lâst night Ê young girl aske¿l to
be baÞtized.

Brother & Slster Kunklemar of
BcâveÌ Falls, Pa., and Brother
ând Sislor Chrisl.man of Coraopo-
lis, Pâ,, visiled heÌe ln Mononga-
hcla on Sunday Nov.8th, We were
glad to see them in our midst.

A card from Bro. Paul D'A.mlco,
Lockporl, N. Y. says: "On Sun-
day Evening, Nov,8th, I wtll be
a guest speaker at the Flrst Pres-
,byter'iân ChuÌch in Locl<port.
Their young people Senior and
Ju¡ior Clssses, have requested me
to extend them this kindness."

NOTICE: The Boolr of Mo¡ûon
printed in the ftalian language, is
now off the Þress. It ls a very
nice book, and wlll sell Ât $3.00 a
copy, plus rpostage. Copies can
be had by addressing the Llbra-
rian, .Iames F. lcampbell, 237
Vine St., Monongahelq, Pa.

Letter From
South Dakota
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Sometimes, Dear Lord, I feel so
alI âlone,

As tho' Thy spirit was not with
me stiu;

No peace oI miud and heart is
mine to own,

When I'vê bcelì disobedierìt to Thy
will.

l{y heaÌli js full, aùd yet I can¡ot
cr-y;

My teals, as tho' imprj,soned in
a well

lvoùld oveÌflow with a trerner¡d-
ous sigh

If Thou would'sl smilc and say:
'I love you still.'

This feeling is not strange to me,
tho'rare,

'Tis like a ba¡d of steel arou¡d
my heârt

That makcs me moân, 'I wondet,
does lle care,

.And when wjll all Hls blcssings
once more staÌt?'

Bul deep wjthin mc is tho knowl-
edge sweet,

That lho today J Ianguish ând
I fret,

Tomolrow brinÊs rele¿sc, and at
Thy feet

l'll find contentmeDt, when I've
Þaid my debt.

Ca+.herlìe Pom€

NEW YEARS EVE GATHERING

'C)n New Yeâ¡s Eve hcre irÌ Mo-
noDgahela, a meeting rüâs heÌd in
the Chur-ch in honor of brother
Joseph BittirìgeÌ of near Unionto\,vn
Pa,, and ,blotheÌ' W, II. Cadmân
here iû Mono¡gahela who âre soon
to leave on a Missionary Trip to
Nigeria, B. W. Africa. A very nice
c¡owd wâs present for tlÌê occâsìo.n,
and ¡n €njoyâble even¡ng was
sÞent, Brolhcr Wallz ot Roscoc,
Pa.. Joscph Shazêr of Vanderbilr,
Pa., anal A. B, Cadman here in
Monongahela occupied tho pulpit
a¡ld all three gavc interesting talks
for the occasion, touching on many
things of intsrest in the lvay of
.spreâding the Gospel of Jesus
Christ among the various peoptes
of lhc errth jn these lasl days.
Bros. Bittingel and 1{, H, Cadman
were then callcd upon to cxpress
themselves to us âll belore stert-
jng on their long jol¡rney. ApDro-
priâte singiug for ìhe occqsion

wâs led by brother Joln MaJoIos
Jr. Aftf,r lhe close o{ the mecf-
ing, a lunch wâs selved by the
Sisters of Mo¡ongahelâ church,
and all had aù opporh¡nity to visit
$,ith one aDother. Some went home
after the luncb, while some
remained to see the old yea! out,
âlld the ¡ew one ushered in with
song and Þrâyer.' flere wele visitoÌs Þresent from
VândcÌbill, noscoc, Wcsl Eliza-
beth, €nd a good attenda¡ce f¡om
heÌe in Morìongâhela.

REAL FRIENDS ARE SCARCE

Once a rich mall said he would
divjde his IoÌtune among his
friends if only he hnew who they
weÌe. Yeaì's passed, a¡d at last
the mân died-in a midwinter
blizzard. lIiF last request wâs that
the fúue(al be held at four
o'clock in thc morning.

Although scor'es bad boasted of
be.ing his intimate friends, o¡ly
th¡ee men and one poor woman
turned or¡t, to stand red-eyed and
sad beside his grave.

When the will w¡s read, it di-
rected that his estate be divided
cqually among those who âttended
his funéraì.

f.riends are much scarcel thån
wc thiùkl "The Scrâp Book"

WON DE RFUL ARE THE WORDS
WH ICH ARE WR¡TTEN

"Ând that He manifesteth Him-
self unto all those WHO believe
in Him, by the power of the
lJoly Chosl; yaâ, unio every na-
tion, kindled, tongue, änd people,
working mighty miracles, signs,
a¡d wonders, among the children
of men according to their faith."
(Book o[ Mormon) .What a won-
deÌful, and impartiål God was He,
whom thc Nephjlc people worship.

Wr¡tten Fof THE F.H.C. Class
Who Were Hav¡ng A Hymn Study

My filst impressìons relativc to
the HymD I composed, came from
an English story I read. It was
a book which contained a number
of stories, "called miscellany."

-{mong these stories was onc
which attracted me considerable.
ft was entitÌed: Ma¡y Ashtoù.
I Ìeâd it with much inte¡est. Mary

iüfant, She had a bÌotheÌ, John, a
young man who had pì'eviously left
home ond lesided somcwhcrc in
London. After her mother's cleath,
she was taken in by ÞeoÞle who
hâd â large family. She was treat-
ed meaû. So weeks and months
passed by and Mary tÌied to
Jigure out some plans to escape
îrom this famlly who treated her
so meâÌr. After enduring this for'
considerable time, she finally
made her get-away. She wqs sent
to the store for a few grocier.ics,
brìt never retur[ed,

Beforc goi'ng to the store, shc
was mindfuì of hiding heÌ only
shoes inside her dress. That night
sbe had the sky îor her roof as
she laid hersell do',vn in a pasture
field. I.Ier mothe¡ had lnstilled
iÈ he¡ young mind a little prayer
found in the 16th Chapter of
Genesis, verse 13. It was when
I{agar, .Abnaham and Saråh'6 bond
woman wâs in distress and the
angel of the Lord appea.red to hcr,
and Ïfagar spoke sayi¡g: 'rThou
God Soest ]\4e."

Mâry Ashton was t¡yiûg to make
her \aay to Lo[don ih search for
her rbrothex John. Aftar rnâny
weeks, suffeÌing much fatigue, such
as hungcr, thirst Ênd almost naked-
ncss, encountering people who look-
ed upou her with contempt, she
finâlly leached tlÌe outskirts of
London. Once a bând of Gypies
took Mary, 'but he¡ pathetic
story aloEg wìth he¡ constant pray-
er whlch heÌ mother taught he¡,
she was finally released with new
slìoes ¡nd clothes. Alt elong het
wcâry journcy, she irequcntly ut-
tered the pr'âyer: Thou God Seest
Me. After bei¡g in London a feìv
alays, she found hel ibrother John
wìth whom she ståyed until she
was â young womaù. She then was
fortunate to secure a position
with one of the high government
officials, She lived to the age of
7?. So ends a brtef sketch of tìis
story which I became irnpressed
to write hymn 391, Iùstead of us-
ing Thou God Seest Me", I have
rcphâsed it by usinß, My God Thou
Seest Me.

ARE GOD'S COMMANDS
YEl IN FORCE?

Ashton was a small girl 6 ot 7 It is it1ter.estiÌìg to note the var-
years old uhen her motheù died. ious themes \rhich the various ser-
He¡ fathcr died when she \ras an j.. va¡l.s of God, hâve dwelt upon
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dùr'ing theit tÌritÌist¡y in the
vineyârd of the Lord. And too,
it is very intelesting to note the
ho¡mony of which the GosÞel
lryriters måintâined, in the many
suhjccls which thcy dclvcd inlo.
I have oltel wondered âbout the
human body, the years it wiìl
suÌvive under the hat'dest kind ol
toil. If our habits were such, that
no dissaf{ection was in any way
brought into ou¡ bodies-if our diot
was always just what it ought to
be, if we went through life wíth-
out accident or iDjury to our phy-
sical beings, how long might we
sulvivc in ttìis life? I will !ênswet,
that thêre is no telling how long
one might live here in these bod-
ies. which cåme from the hand
of the All-wise Cr.eator. lve do
read that iÌl the beginning of sontê
ìiving to be âtmost 1000 years
old. Evidently, they lived in a day
wfe¡ their mortal bodies håd not
become so contaminated with lood,
that w¡s not good for its survi-
val, as is to day. We eat and
drink €nything we like today, it
docs noi mrlter much what it is,just so u'e like it. The results
are, we have defiled our Jleshley
bodies, and we are as a ryorld of
people, reaping what we h a v e
sown, Dåniel and his Hebrew bteth-
ren refused to defile themselves
with the king's meat, a¡d they
fared much better than those who
did cat it. Tlere is much Ior one
fo rcflcct upon in this mat{er-
and I will êdd too, there is much
room fo¡ serious reflection, for it
is evident that the ,\U-Wise-cod
saw the necessity oI His childre[
abstaiDing fÌ'om many things in the
way of that which goes into the
body, when He revealcd to Mos-
es as lIe did, aÌtd which is writtenjn fhe 28lh ch¡pler of Deulerono-
my. Su¡ely God's word cannot be
lriflcd with! As a wor.ld of peo-
ple, we have, and still a(e doing
pretty much as rve rÄ'ish,.relative
to our diet and our hêbits-we eat,
x¡e drink, we please ou¡selves, anal
the harvest is certainly telrific,
Yeâ, we are reaping just what we
¡rc sowing, and it cânnot be othct-
wise, only in as much as God
will have mercy upon us in ourjgnorqnce, matlerless oI h o u
much we tâlk of His rronderlul
blcssings towards ùs today. O u r
Bodics Êrc llesh and not spirit.
ánd out whole bcing suffers be-
calrse oI wilfulness in thc manner
o{ lìîe we persist ilr living.

Whon Jesus Christ came ínto
this world, and in His admi¡istra-
tion to the children of men, He

says: I will build my Church, His
chur-ch is spokeq of very much
as His body, and we, His follow.
ers âr'e spokeù of as members
oI tlrat body, lryilh â11 the vari-
ous themes ol f¡e Gospel uiters,
the Apostle Paul seems to be the
only one (at least to any extent)
that shows the pârâllel with the
sÞiritual and the natural bodles,
In my younger days, one would
hear so much about the sjmple
lesson that Paul gives us in the
12th clìåpter oI First Corintbians,
in paralelling tlìe body of Christ,
the Chulch, with the human body.
And hovr' wonde¡fully, and consis-
te¡tly he Þerforms the tåsk. Yea,
he ¡imself as â Minister of Christ,
does not forget: th€t he tâught
his hearers thât if eâting meat
caused his brothe¡ to offend, he
would eat no flesh whlle the rvo¡ld
standeth.

In this chapter (First Cor. 12
Ch,) after showing the relation-
ship of thc members of our mor.
tâl bodies to one another, all
slandjng in need of the other in
order îor the proper functioning
of the body, he also shows the
same in the body or, the Church
of Jesus Christ. In velse 26, he
says: "And whether one member
suffe¡, all the members suffer
with it; or one member be hon-
oured, all the members rejoice
with it." It seems to me that
these lew woÌds conteined ín this
verse, sums up in a very simplê
way, the reasoning of P a u I
¿hÌo¡¡ghout the whole chapter, the
physical llody on a paralell with
the spi¡itual, o¡ the Church and
body of ChÌist. If we can lejoice
in the misfortune ol any s o u l,
therê is certainly a disaffection in
ou¡ spirituâl lifc. lf we can re-
joice in evjl, the love of God
surely is not in our souls. As far
âs ihe wr¡lten lqw is concerned
evil is determiled by the law oi
.Iesus Christ as it is lv¡itten,
and Jah1es says, that to t¡ansgress
in the leasl- point rve bccome guil-
ty oÍ the whole. If we eat or
drink thât which ls ¡ot good for
oùr physical being, we sulfer the
consequellces, aDd rvhatever it is,
it effecLs the whole body. Even
our small toe (a very small mem-
ber ind'.cdr if in some way it is
b¡uiscd, our body suffe¡s with it.
Jf we eat somethjng that c€us-
os olll stoma.h Èo bc out of or-
der, our whole body is elfected;
cvldenuy such is natule. God hâs
oo lempeÌed it lo be so. But witb
it all, we have our ow¡ free

choice or libe¡ty, to do ve¡y much
as wc wish to. Aûd iÎ we do
thc w¡ong t-hing, the cteator oI all
is cettâinly clea! of the tespoÌt-
sibility, for.He has made jt plain
that man shall not livc by b¡ead
Alona, bì-¡t by every word that p¡o-
ceedeth out of the mouth of God.
Mâtthew 4-4.

Oltimes we heâr the words quot-
ed as found in Second CoÌ.3-17
"A¡d \¡/here the spjrit of the Lord
is, the¡e is liberty." But âs to the
libeùty \¡,e may take, the aposfle
issues â warning in ¡'ilst Co¡. 8-9

"But take heed lest by âny
lnea¡s l,his liberty of you¡,s be-
come a stumbling block to thetn
thât are weâk." It is â wollder.
ful blessing to feel llberty wheÌ¡
speaking of God,s goodness to
all m€nkind, but the SaviouÌ. cau-
tions us to be wise as serpents,
and harmless as doves, Respohsi-
bility rest-s heavy upon the man
that feels llbe¡ty. The green light
gives the driver of a câr liberty
to go aheåd, the red light takes
that liberty from him. Oftimes we
hear it said: I had no liberty ln
speâking on ân occâslon. It usuol-
ly creates the feeling, lhat the
lack oI liberty is because of our
surlouüdings-more or less óåsting
Ìeflections on others. When the
truth may be, that the lack of
Iibe¡ly may be because of disaffec-
lion in his own soùI, tåking liber-
ty and did something thât he
should not of done. He has not
only suffered because of tâck of
libe¡ty, but the whole audience
goes home disâppointed, in not
having thei¡ souls led on the bread
of lile, iü other words, a lâck of
good sÞiritual food.

In the Book oI Joshua 7th châp-
tc¡ is a wonderful Ìesson to any
person who professes to be a ser-
v€nt of God. The man Achaù håd
tÌansgressed lhe command of God.
Joshua was so ove¡taken with the
affai¡, that in ve¡se 6 it says: ".{nd
Joshua rent his clothes, and feu
to the earth upon his face before
the ,Àrk of the Lord until the even.
tide, he and the elders of Is-
rael, and put dust upon their
heâds." The Lord God permitted
ls¡ael to bc punished severly be-
cause of one man's sllts, In other
words the whole body suffered fo¡
the wrong doing ol a member,
even as Paul teaches us. lfhe puD-
ishment meted out to the trans-
gressor â,nd his kind¡ed, .was

the severest lllat could be. ls cod
still the same?

Another wonde¡ful lesson is
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contained in chåpter 15 of the
Fi¡st Book of Samuel, If you will
read this scÌipture, yot¡ will flnd
that King Saul was given a strict
command rby Samuel, yet he did not
cauy it out to the letter, he saved
some of fhe shecp for sacrtflcial
Pu¡Poses, ibut he was given to un-
derstond that obedience was bet-
ter. thân sactifice, and to hearken
than the lat of rams. Samuel told
Saul: "The Lold hås rent the king.
dom of Is¡ael from thee this day."
Sufficient here to show, that cod
rèquires obedience to His w o I d.
The rvhole House of lsrael sufiered
much because of the wrong do-
ing of many of its leading men.

The command of Jesus Christ
to His disciples was, thât thcy
were to go into the world end
preach lhe Gospel to every crea-
ture etc. The preaching oI the
gospel is just as much a commând
as was the two lnstances herel¡
ÌeferÌed to with l<ing SauI in
sÞari[g the sheep, and Achan in
pârtaking of the forbidden spoi¡s.
Jesus taught His disciples to
love one ânother, to love their
cncmies, to love theit neighbo¡"s,
pI ây 1oÌ them who despitefully use
¿hem. He also taught them to let
their light shlìe, not put it under
û bushel; And it is recorded very
much in lhe Bible and Book of
Mormon that they were to preach
the CosÞel 1o âlt peoÞle. cod's
word hâs not lost its force, mal-
terless of the unbelief in His word,
by some of IIis creatures. WHC.

The Gene|al Misslonary Benevo-
lent Ässociation, met in Cleveland,
Ohio, Novem,ber 21, 1953, in the
Euclid Centrâl Junior Hlgh School
This meeting was previously ap-
pointed for November 14, 1953, but
\vas cåncelled because of a meet-
iùg called by the ceneral Church
on that date.

There was a nicc delegation from
Pennsylvania, Ohio, New york,
Ncw Jersey and Cânsda, who cn-
joyed a nice peaceful meetj¡g,

The meetings for the comingyear weÌe appojnted as follows:
May Meeting - classport, penn-
sylvrnia: November Meetjng -Lo-Ìain, Ohio.

This coming year will com-
nrcmorafe the 50th anniversary of
the General MissioDA¡y Benevolcnt
Àssociåtion, which was organized
in Roscoc, Pennsylvanla Ín 1904.
This \aiLl be celebrated by a spe-
cial program at the May meeline
in Glassport, Pennsylvania.

PIes: Bro. Domenlc Thomås
Sec: Sis. Ruth E. Akermån

IS THE WOR,D OF GOD
A LAMP TO YOUR FEET?

"Hath lIe commanded any that
they should not partake of His sal-
valion? Behold I sây unto you
Nây; but He hath given it free
for ALL men; and He halh com-
manded His people (Ifis servaùts,
WHC) that they should PERSUÄDE
all men to repentance." - How
Þrecious aDd plain ,is the rc-
veâled wor¿l of God.

RÀD IO ADDRESS
By Bro. Furnier

(Continued fÌom last issne)

"But ye shaÌl leccivc power,
after thât the Holy Ghost is come
unto you: ard ye shall be wit-
ness unto me both in Jerusalem,
and in aìl Judeâ, and in Samariâ,
and unto the uttermost þarts ol
the estth."

"And wben he had spoken tlìese
things, while they beheld, he was
taken up; and a cloud received
hÍm out of their sight.,,

"And while they looked stead-
fa.stly towa¡d heaven as he went
up, behold, two men stood by them
in white apparel; "

"Which also said, Ye men of
cålilee, why stand ye gazing uÞ
into ¡eavcn? Thjs sâme Jcsus,
which is taken up from you iDto
Iìeâven, shiall so lcome in like
mânner as ye havô seen him go
into l¡eave¡." Acts, 1:8-11.

Thcse scriptures met with Iii-
eÌal fulfilme¡f, with the exception
of Jesus Christ's retutn to the
earth, which shall be fulfilled yet
iÌr the future.

".A.nd whell the day oÍ Pentecost
was {ully come, they \ ere all
with one accotd in one place.,'

"Aùd suddenly thete came a
souDd fi:om heaven âs of a rushing
mighty wind, and it filled all the
house where they were sitting.',

"And there appe€red u¡to them
cloven longues like as of fjre, and
it sat upon each of them."

"And they were alt filtcd with
the Holy chost, and began to speak
with other tongues, as the SÞirit
gave them utterance." Acts 2t1-4

A{ter our Lord's departuùe the
l\Þostles entered upo¡ t¡e Minis-
try with yigor:

"And they weut fot.th, altd prea-
ched everywhe-re, the Lord work-
ing with them, and cotfi¡ming the
word with signs followjng.,, Amen.
Mark 16:20

These scriptures indicate the au-
thor:ity of the Aposues to adminis-

fer the ¿ffairs oî the church after
the ascensio¡ of the tesulrected
Clrist.

That the ,A.postles lealized that
ChÌisü had lelt with them authority
to bnild up the church is p.oven
by scripture.

They first procceded to fil1 the
vacaDcy it1 the qùorum of twelve
,ÀÞostles, occasioned by the apos-
tasy of Judas Iscar.iot. Votes were
cast and the lot fell uÞon Mât-
thias; and ho was ùumbered with
the eleven ÄÞostles. See Acts 1:15-
26

ArÌothe¡ instance of officisl act-
ion is choosing seven men to take
câre of the temporâl aflairs of
the chur.cb arose sloltty after the
ordination of Matthias. T¡ese men
were set apart by prayer and by
the laying on of hands bv the Apos-
tles. (See Acts 6:1-6.)

Under the admi¡isfration of the
Äpostles, and others who l€boÌed
with them, the church g¡ew in
nutììbet.

I¡ot ten or twelve years aftel
the ascenslon of Christ, Jerusal-
em remained the headquarters of
fhe church, but branches or scÞar-
ate churches were establislled in
the outlying provinces. As such
branches were organizcd Elders,
Teachers etc. weÌe otdained to
ministeÌ in the affairs of the
church.

The Þurpdse oI these several
olljccs is explaincd by .Psul to bc:

"For lhe ÞerfectJng of fhe salnts,
for the work of the ministry, for
the edifying of the body of Christ,,,

"Till we âÌl come in the ùnity of
faith, and of the knowledge of the
Son of God, unto a perlect man,
unto the mefìsure of the statur'e
oi the lilness ol Christ."

"l'hati tve hencelotth be no mote
childre.n, tossed to ând fto, and
carried about with evety wind of
doctrine, by the sleight of men,
ånd cunning crafliness. whereby
lhcy lie in wajt Io decoivô.r Epjl.
4:12-74,

'I'ha( tho ¡.ommission of the
Lord Jesus to lhe Aposfles, in-
str¡rcti¡g lhem fo preach the gospel
widely, was executed wjth ÞromÞt-
ness ûlld zeal, is eyident from
the rapid growth of the Church in
the cârly Apostolic times.

And the word of God i¡cteased
alrd the numbe¡ oI disciples multi-
plied in Jerusalem greafly; and
a gteat comÞa¡y of the priests
were obedient to the faith.,, Acts
6:7

Paul, writing about 64 A. D,
(Continued oD Page Four)
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EDITORIAL

To my leaders: h First CoÌin"
thia¡s -L:21 I ¡ead: "¡'or altcr that
in the wisdom of God the world
by wisdom knew ¡rot God, it
pleased God by the foolishness of
preaching to save them that be-
lieve." Plcase takc notc of th¡s
laflguâge, for it is in effect as
follows* the soul MUST believe
before it cân be saved, and the
foolishness of preaching is neces"
sary for the saving of the be-
liever. And, in all cod's dealings
with men, Hc has chosen some to
preach the glad tidings which will
save peniteût and believing souls,

By the time tlìis leaches you,
blother Bittinger and myself ex-
pect to be in Africa, preachiDg
to people whose lettels reveal th¿rt
they believe in Jesus Christ, and
that they want to worship God
with us in The Church of Jesus
Cblst. I am very glad thât the
church which bears IIis name, has
not turnd a deaf-ear to their
pleas. lryhat wc sh€Il accomplish,
I am not able to say, but âs foi'
me, my past experience as a Min-
istÌ- in this Church for betteù
lhrn fifly yc¿¡rs, has given me con-
fldence irì God in Dreachi¡g His
word. I believe Bro. Bittinger
feels as I do, that we will not
concede defeat at least, because
of any lailings in the past. I reåd
in the word of God, that there is
Iejoicing with the angels in hcav-
cn ovcr onc tbat rcturns from his
wicked ways.

Our fait]1 in God is, thal it re-
quires the preaching of the CospeÌ
today, in order lo srve the souls
of )nen and women ås it has done
in all ages of time, maitcrless
of the dcfea{s ihat mây hâve bc-
fållen men. Failhful lsaiah \À' a s

made to exclâim: 'Ifete am I;
send me." \ve left ou¡selvcs open
IoI you to send, and il is written
of one of God's servants, that
when his hands got hoâ.vy, his
brethren held them up for him.
I like the scripture wheleÍn it
teaches that God is still the same.
Editor.

(Co¡tinued from Þage Three)

appÌoximately thirty years after
the ascensio¡, declaÌed that the
gospel hed aheady been preached
to every creature which is under
heave¡r. See CoÌ, 1r23

Eusebius PamÞhilus, Bishop of
Ceâsatea iD PalestiÌÌe, who wÌote
in the eaÌly pârt of the fourth
century, says: "Thus, then under'
a celcstial irúluence â¡ìd cooper-
âtion, the doctrine of the Saviour,
like the ì'ays of the sun, quickly
irliadiated the whole world, Pre-
seùtly, in accordance with divine
nlophecy, the sound oI his in-
spiÌcd Evrrìngelists and Apostles
had gone throughout all the carth,
and their words to the ends of
thc lvorld."

"Through-out every city a¡d vil-
lâge, like a leplenished barD floor,
churchcs were rapidly abounding
â¡d lilled with members f¡om
cvery people."

"l'hose who iù coùsequence oI
the delusions thât had descended
to them from their. ancestor's
had beeÌr letter.erì by the âncieDt
dise¿rric of idolatÌous suÞerstitjon,
weÌe now libe¡¿ted by tlìc Þowcì
oI Christ, through thc teâchings
and Miracles oI his n'ìessengers.
Eusebius ]tcc'Ì, Ilist. Book 1, Ch.3.

Thüs in the coulse of time lhe
Church of Jesus Christ wùs found-
ed on the earth.

Iu ¡ts Lancient simplicity ¿Dd
beauty it exhibited the majesty of
a divine institutio¡r.

A questiol oï the utnlost iûrpor'-
tâ,nce isi Has the Chruch of Jesus
Chrisl, th¡ls ¿ul horita!ively e¡-
tâblished, r¡aintained ard o[gar¡-
zed existence upolr the earth lrom
the Apostolic age to the prese¡t?

OtheI questions are suggested
by the fi¡st.

If the church has co¡tinÌted qs
arì earthly orgânization, where lies
the Þ¡ool or evidence oI legitimate
succession of pÌjiestly authority,
ând which amoùg the multitude of
conterlding sects or churches of
the presen¿ dây is the acLual
Þosessor of the I'Ioly Pr.iesthood
originâlly committed to the church
by Jesus ChÌ'ist, its founder?

Aga¡n. have lhe spiritùâl g¡fts
aÌìd graces by which the church
lvas charucterizcd ¡nd distinguish-
cd bee¡ manifest oÌì earth thror¡gh
lhc ccntuÌics lhat have /passed
sincc the eslabl¡shmcnt oI ¿hc
church; and if so, jD which of
the nùmetous churches of thcsc
signs following the pl.ofcsscd bc-
lievers?

It is evideDt thât thero hâs hêên
a falliDg away of the gosÞcl, and
a seÌjous deÞaÌtu¡e from thc
faith that wss taught by Jesus
Christ, ând was ûÌaintail]ed by his
eâÌ'ly followe¡s.

DeâÌ FÌieùds, seatch the sc¡ip-
tuÌes Þr'ayerfully, thât yoù mây
come to the light and kno\¡'ledge
of the tlutb, Mây God bless you
is rni player.

TO It4 Y BROTHERS AND
SISTERS IN CHRIST

By IVl. Heaps, South cate, Calif.

Well it will soon be statting ân-
olher year, ând T have bccn ¡¡1-
teDdiug to write to all of you
through the medium of our Gos-
pêl News, and decided I bettet get
started before this yeat is gone.
.I mùst liÌst extend holiday greet-
iùgs to all of you evetywhere
trùm our Bla¡tch oi thc Church iD
Bell, Calif.

God has sur.ely beeD good to
us here. We âre hving wondcrful
meetings, and h{ìve been going
10 the Ocean tÌlost cvelry Suuday,
I âm pt'ayj¡g we will keep on go-
iDg. My soì] Gcorge & his wife
wcÌc bapÛized abouli four weck$
âgo. Our youùgest daughter Ber-
thâ lilac, ând our. oldcst grandchild
Bonùie Simpsol] 14,ete baptized sev-
crâl weeks ago. 

^lso 
Be¡tha Mae's

husband wûs bâptized, alld o u r.
dâughtcr Elizabe{,h w¿s lenewed iD
thc Church. Mr. Sp¿rta, thc hus-
baDd oI Sister- MaÌ.y SâÞtâ was
bâplizcd a week ago. Bro. Wm.

^dams 
daughtet ßonnie was bap-

lizcd lhe sa¡ne doy as w¡r:j Bct.-
tha Mae, and so was the daugh
tel oI brothel. alld sistet' Cotel-
lesse of Detrojt bâptized that saì¡e
Sundäy. AIso SistÊr Picuujta s fath-
e¡ Ì¡om Clevela,nd, Ohio. TlÌe¡e aÌe
some Iingering yet i¡¡ the valley
oI decision, and we pray tlìey will
make a wise one. Our Son George
had several wondetlul experiences
befole he yielded, ând they all âre
very hapÞy'âlld enjoying the sweet
felloq¡shiÞ of thc sainls. Oh thc
woùders of the grâce ând love of
God - what He can and will do
for us, if wc will only yicld our.-
selves to IIim. f have oDly two
now orÌt-side the Church, and I am
sure God will brirìg them also, and
theiÌ compal1io¡s.

WeU besides all these wondetful
blessings, .we have started our ncw
buildinA. 'fhcy äi Ê pourin8 rhc , .-
,ncnt lor thc found¿1ion todây.
Thcrc wc¡c 2I brolhers worked
€ll dcy Thanksgjvj¡g Day, ¡ n d
there are some Í/orking evc¡y day.
With a good numbet on Satutday
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to he1Þ with the work. It won't
take too long and the Lord k¡ows
we need a larger building. Our
Church is full-20 to 25 sitting in
tìle kitchen most eveÌy Sunday. So
you see God is movitìg, aÌìd âs
lorÌg as we kecp humble, He will
continue to move aDd leâd H i s
pcoÞle, I tâl(e this oppol'tunity to
thark the Branches of re Chulch
thât lesponded to our Dleû 1o r
help, and to those who have ÌÌot
as yet, we are hoping to heal
from them soon. Our brothers ând
sisters have done well out here,
lnany of us have contributed to
the various build¡ngs bâck east be-
fore coming here, and this is the
will of God-so lct us all help that
this rvork here n1ay continue to
go forwârd and Ilou¡ish, and
abovc all, rh¡f thc beauty oI our
Chulch may be the glory of God
resting iÌr it. This is my sincere
desire.

I am so veÌy thânkfill for: the
blessings rcceivcd and âm look-
¡rg forwârd lo cvel¡ greâtcr dåys
ahead. Pr¿ry for me. Mây G o d
Natch over yoLr qnd keep you all
is oul plirycr'. Sjslcl Mârg¿rÌcl
l-Ie aps.

IN THIS .ENLIGHTENEÞ AGE?

l\ rnagazirÌe câ-lled News tsulletin
h¿s reviewed events of thc past
five years iD Colombia, South
,A.melicâ, concet,niùg Ìeligious
wolk there. PÌotestants have,beon
badly used. tr'orty-two chu rch
buildings hâve been destroyed by
lire arld dynamite, according to
this source, âÌld thirty-oüe olher
buildings used ,by Protestant
churches have beeu danaged,
\vhile governmenf o¡f¡c¡als or Þer'-
so¡)s authorized by them have co¡r-
Iiscated tell more. One hundred
ten PÌotesta,ht schools have heen
closed. Filty-one Colombian Protes-
tûüts havc pâid with their lives
fol. their religious affiliation. In
addition, Proteslânt membors,
farmers. and others have lost
[aIms, homes, 1ools, animals,
clothing, books, ¿¡nd such posses-
.sions to persecutots,

"Taken From the Herald
of Holihess"

l'. S. Any ¡cligious body of pco-
ple who can resort to, or uphold
such conducl on the pâr'l of pro-
[esscd Christian people as repo¡.t-
cd by the "News Bullelin" of hav-
ìrg tako¡) place in Columbfa, S.
America, certainly has no KIN-
SHIP to the Church which Jesus
Ch¡ist eslabllshed while He was

here upon eâr'th. To be â t¡ue lol-
lower of Christ, one r¡ust h a v e

LOVD for his fellow man, - eveù
for his enemies should he hâve
âny. Scripture lound in First Cor'-
inthians 13th ChâI)t. Douay VeÌsion
reads thus: "Charity is patie¡t,
is kind: chaÌity envieth not, deâl-
eth Dot perversely, is not puffed
uÞ. Is not âm)litious, seeketh not
her own, is not p¡ovol(ed to an-
ger, Lhinketh no evil. Rcjoiceth
üot in .iniquity elc." EditoÌ.

I\4YSTERIES OF GOD
By Sister Anna Cârlini

Dear Cospel rcadels: At this
hour I thank God for His tender
mercies, aDd for: this wonderful
plivjloge Ho hâs grant,d r¡e in
these lâtter dâys, to be a member'
ot The Church of Jesus Christ. I
also wìsh to expùess my gÌatitude
unto God for this wonderful pâper
which is fhe Gospel News, aÌìd
through this best priDfed paper,
we have a Þ¡ivilege to expÌess
ourselves to eâch othcr o-t what
the Lord does lor rìs.

I waÌìt to rclatc an expetielìcc
I had allout lour llloùths Àgo. One
hot summcr' alay about ùoo¡, I
lìeard a, kDocl( âL oul side door,
ând by the time I leached the
door', I heard thc knock at Lhe

fÌont door'. I then went to the fÌont
dool and to rny surplise, thele
wcÌe two little colored gids with
á jal in thcir lxands, aìral ask me
for some cold watel to dtiDk. I
invited them iìr, ând gave them
to chink, aDd âlso filled thc iâr'
with cold wâtel aud took it out
to their fathel' ard ùrother who
\verc wajti¡lg Iol lhenr jr lhe l]al.
Âfter they draDk all tlìe \ùater
they lvanted, ard were just l'eady
10 go-I felt somethiDg ilì my
heart to iúvite thenl to come il1
and see our'new home, which was
recently built. After they came
in and went through the hoùse, I
olIeÌed them more water to dlink,
and wh¡le we werc in coDvPIsâ-
tion, I was ovo¡whelmed with the
spi¡i[ of Cod ancl thc words of
Jesus Christ werc presented tome
when He met the rroman at the
well. So I said to this woma¡,
thìs rMater that you dùink, you
shall always be thirsty, but the
w¡te) that the Lotd Jcsus Chris¿
givcs you. you sh,rll Ilevcr bc
thi¡sty, which is the watcr'of Life,
if you will drink it.

This woma¡r answeled and said:
Blessed is this day among all the
days of my life. she said: Lady
would you kiDdly sit down and tell
me more of that water of LiJe?

For I haye Devcr heard ol such
ân exÞression befo¡e. So my dcaÌ
gosÞel ùeåders, I hâd å wonderlul
oÞpo¡tùnity to sit down and lelatc
to her my testimoDy. Indeedl â11

the while I lalked to heÌ, I felt
the Þresence of the Lord. and with-
out a doubt in rny heart, I kDew
that God wâs in tbe matter.. Be-
fore thcy lcft we Save each
oLher our' ùames arìd telepho¡e
¡umbcrs. Th¡ee hoùrs lateÌ, I
called heÌ up and she told me
thet she had âlreâdy sptcad the
glad {.idings to all her friends
about the water of LiIe that was
offered ur'¡to them. It was not very
long till I was in contact with
her and all hc¡ friends, whicÌt
would aìmost be the whole block
and vicinity where she lives.

Not long after that, thcy begaü
to come to oul' Church here on the
West Side of I) e t I o i t. (Br.anch
No. 2)-,And let me say that the
Lord surely made His Þresence
felt the first time they caù-ìe. l'h¡ec
oI them were anointed foÈ afIÌict-
ions, ând God healed thelll in-
stantly, It wasn't loDg after that,
threc ol the womeD aud oDe mâD
were bâptized. A few wceks later,
anotheÌ woì¡an asked to be bâ,ptizecl
ând last Sunday at the end oI thc
€fterìroorì meetitì9, aùother wotnan
alose iD the true spirit oI God,
and gave a noble testimony, and
at the eùd of her testimony she
asked to be baptized. May cod
bless.sister PhiliÐs.

My dear brothers and sistels,
we tha[k God for Hìs teudel mcr.-
cies, fol it was He arld His Soll
Jcsus Christ who called these,peo-
ple in¿o fhe lbld. How good thc
Lord is - how He draws His
childleD uuto Hin. Surely we ca¡r
sirrg with the poet-God moves ill
â rDysteriot¡s wây, His \,i'ondêÌs
to perform, Since that day thete
seems to be â great stir âmong
these pcoÞlc, and we see the f¡uits
thereof, Yea, God is cålliùg them
unto His fold. Indeed it is a greal:
privilege to be about ouù Fathcrs
business. We also thank God for
ouÌ dear brother Mathew Mille¡
of Brânch No. 1, who for a 1olrg
time, along with his wife and otheÌ
rolâtives vÍsits our Branch on tùe
last Sunday of each month. Hc
ålso witnessed the four bâptisms
olr tbât day, and we can suÌely
say that Bro. Miller was one oI
thc happiest among us, Iryhile hc
wâs pìeachiDg to us with inspiring
wo¡ds, thc oil of gladness was flow.
ing ftom vessel to vessel, and
the fo[r, ong by one atose and
usked fo bc baptjzc(ì. lrdeed jt
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was a ÊloljorÌs day for us. The
ârÌAels of hcaveÌr rejoiced with us

It cauÐ-'s me to mâl'vel how
wonder'Iììl oul Itlder blothers con-
duct thc mcctings in our Bl'ancli,
cslreciallv orìr' youn¡l IlldeÌ-, Bloth
cI Thomâs who pÌesides over the
lì ¿¡Dch. Truly we câû say thc LoÌd
guides therì'l ând gives them wis_
dom and undetstaùding to leacl the
little sheep into the fold of God.

This rìew wolk that has becn
stârted in the West Side h¿ìs broughl
joy into our hearts- We now hâve
a field that is open, leady lor the
larborers to do their part. MaY God

hâsten tlÌc day to see more and
¡¡o¡c comc into tlìe lold and hear
their Shepherd's voice, who is
Jesus Christ the Saviou¡, We no$'
heve tlìe oÞportunity to hold meet-
jngs in their' homes every 'I'ues-
day evenirg, I ask of yor¡ all
ân iùterest iù your ÞraYe¡s, that
God may continue to bless us in
this glorious wol'lt, causitg many
souls to come fo thq ktìowledge
oI the truth.

WHAT ¡S MAN WHOSE BREATH
IS ONLY IN HIS NOSTRILS?

"Behold, doth He cty to any,
sâyjug: Depart from n.le? lÌehoÌd,
I say unto you, Nay; but He saith:
Come unto Me A.LL ye cûds of
the eârtl, buy milk and ¡o¡ey,
without money â¡1d without price."

Õnc of the Jewels as lccorded iù
thc Bool( oI Mor'n1orl.

N EWS ITEI\4S

A lclicI r'c(eive(f .[lom B¡olhct'
Josellh Calabrese of LoÌaine, ohio
uìr De( cmbcr' 8tlì iuto¡ ms us thâl
Brothe) arld SiblÞr I'uÌnier are
visiting in that City, and were
holding a wcek's nìcetings wilh oul
lolks ir thcil chulch. News ]ike
that is good rÌews ând all should
be attentive.

From thc letters I am Ìeceiving,
there seerns to be ¡lr¡ch intc¡est
â,nd enUhusiasrn concer'ning our'
comtemplated trip to Nige¡iâ, Glad
to receive the encouÌaging words
îrom Bro. Bucci of You¡gstowù,
which câme in the rnail to-day,
Dec. 10th,

On Sùùday, Dec. 13, Brotho¡ and
Sister Joseph Bif.tingel and Broth-
er and Sister' 1ry. H, Cadmaù et-
tended the morlli¡g mceting Ât or¡r
Chruch 'ln West Aliquippa, l'a.
There was a nice gÌoup gathered
togcther, aùd we enioyed ouÌselves
on the occasion. After the fteeting
we ate dinncÌ at the home of
Bro. and SisLeÌ'Del,ucia, and thcn
went o¡r fo McKees Rocks fof

the afternoon meêting, A lÌice
cror4d wqs present, and we were
glâd for the Þrivjlege of meeting
with our lolks once mo¡e, The Mc-
Koes Rocks folks ¡ad redecorated
their auditorium very recently, and
it was very neat indeed. Ät the
close oI this meeting we weùe taken
to thc home of Bro. and Sistel
Casantâ, for suÞper, aìd there we
spent the cvening before retuln-
ing home.

on Dec. 11th I, brother w H.
Câdman visited the home o{ bùoth-
ge! and sister lsaac Smith of Eìizs-
beth, Fa. Yon all know of coursc
that brothcr Smith is getting ve¡y
feeble. ilhe dây before I was there
hc had tâ,ken a light stroke, and
it caused his left arm to be help-
less. Iho. Smith ís neâring his 69th
biÌth-day, and his days for going
as he has done in the past, seem
to be about over.

A paragraph from a letter wlit-
ten by âù Indiân SisteÌ' in South
Dakota, as follows: "Some of us
thât hâve been bo¡n again âte
hoping that we will have a Chspel
of ouù ow¡l to go to, wheÌe we
cårl woÌ'ship and sing Þraises unto
cod.

Some oI our Indiân peoplc havc
s¿ìid that it would be so Ììice to
have a member from The Church
of Jesus Christ live among us, and
teâch our pcople about the truth.
I hope thât God will rnakc this
possible for us soon." F,S. This
day, Dec. 19th, happens to be my
??th birthd¿y. As fâ¡ iback as I
can ¡en1emiber, I have sat under'
LÌre voices of rry o)der'brothe¡s ând
sisters (who a¡e r¡ow deceased)
a¡d listened to them talking and
Þr'eaching of calryiûg the Aestored
Gospel to the Seed of Joseph, (Am-
erican Iudiars) May I ask:Are
wc llow ready? WHC.

The luoìro¡gahelå Brânch of the
Church held its ånnuql Christmas
Sclvices in the evening of Dec.
20th, and a ve¡y large audience
wâs present. ManY of our little
tots, âs well as the older ones
hâd a pârt in the seÌvice, and a
ver,y nice êvening was enjoyed iby
all ÞreseÌrt. One of the high-lights
of our Christmas Se¡vice annuâJly,
is the singing of fhe wo¡de¡ful
hymn "Brightest And Best of the
Sons oI the Mor¡ìing" rvhich wâs
sung this time by 16 oÌ our
brethÌen. Brothe¡ Id¡is Martin, su-
ÞeÌintendcnt of ouÌ Saibbath School
was in ch¿rrgc of the se¡vice. -We

had visitors from ncar Uniontown,
Pâ., McKees Rocks, West Eliza-
beth, and West Newton, a¡ld many

frionds from the Monongahelq
a 1ea.

ThÌough a lette¡ ¡eceived ftom
BÌo. R. Biscotti, who has received
å lettel fÌom Bro. Ânthony Piciuto
who is .stationed in Korea, sending
a very nice conlributjon foù the
Mjss¡onary eflorts of the Church,
and too, at a time when the
Chulch is sendjng brethren to
far-off Nigeria, May the Lo¡d
bless Bro, Anthony for thet'e is
no doubt that it is quite a sâcr.ifice
on his part, ând our p¡ayer is that
the Lotd rrill not only bless him,
but that his offering will be like
breêd that is câst uÞon the wsters.
May it bÌing loÌth much good.

A Christlr¿¡s card has bcen re-
ceived from Bro. Earl Ly¡ch, of
Cdshocton, Ohio, wrillen in Sl.
John, I(ansas, his formeÌ home,
also the home of his w¡te. Mrs.
Lynch's health is not good, so they
ale pla¡r¡iùg to spend pârt of the
winter üì Arizona, and part in
Southel'n Californl,â, and retutrì to
Ohio in the spring. Mây the Lord
bc theil compåny,

Où this day, Jân, 4th, f, aloÌÌg
with B¡o. ¡Iar¡y Tl¡cl<e¡ wcnt to
the Mercy llospital in Pittsburgh
lo visit Bro. Frank King who is a
patient iD that institution a vety
sick 1naD. We had â slÌo¡t visit
vith him, a¡d offercd uÞ a p¡.ayer.
to our Hcavcniy I¡ather in his be.
half. OD our return hoÌne, we
called at the Monongahela Hospi-
tal to visit brorhcr Tr¡cker's brothc,.
GeoÌge, who has bcen confined i¡r
the ir¡stitution for'âbout five weeks
with a heart ailmeDt. I'ot å time
iL did ¡roL look too good fot. his
¡ecovery, but today, we fouüd hirn
rnuch inìp¡oved. Geo¡'ge is 69 year.s
old, while brother KiÌ]g is 64. Both
arc gcttjn8 up in years. I must
say, that thc hospitaÌs are vety
busy plâces these days. May the
good Lord hâvc rrcrcy on thc
¡rfflcted ones thereiÌÌ, WIIC

B¡oihpr and Sistet Chatles Be-
hanna visited with us here in Mo-
nongahela over Sunday, Jarì.3rd..
being hele attcnding the funeral of
Bro, Ditmore, SÍsler Diimore being
a Ìtiece of BÌo. Eehanna's,

At this wrìting Jan 4, Sister Clâra
Tucker, the wife of Bro. .Toseph.
and the motheÌ oI Bro, Wm. (Billie)
Tucker, is confined to her bed, â
ve¡y sicl( woman. Siste¡ Tucke¡'s
healtÌì has ìlot been good lot a
1oùg time. She is thc daugh{er
of our late brother ãnd sisteì.
Schults. May thc LoId bless he¡.
is ouÌ prayer,
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I AM SO HAPPY

I)ear Gospel News, And Re€d-
crsì of The Church of Jesus Chtist,
I am so happy, my heart is ovet-
flowcd rvith joy to have such â
great desi¡e to serve my Saviour.
Tlrough a testimony of Sister Car-
ljni, a deat friend of mine, and
she gâve that testimony to me.
AÍter shq dÍd, I tried to forget
the wo¡ìderiul news, but Jesus nev-
er leaves His children alone. Not
long a{ter, about three dãys I hûd
a dream about thê Church of Jesus
Christ, and in the dream, my lit-
fle gi¡l and I went to the Church,
and when we â¡¡ived threre, the
door was closed, but we heard
singilg and it was 1'e¡y soft. We
walked to the door quietly. and
pushed it aJar, and when I did,
the Church lit up in pure gold,
€n.l at the piano was Sister Anna
Carllnl, ând shc lookcd so beauti-
ful, and was playing a hymnt "Jùst
a closer rvalk wtth Thee," My
litUc girl and I walked quietly ln
and sat do\ n, and I said: O Lord
this is the place for me. The next
Sunday I asked to be baptized,
for the Lo¡d hâd touched my very
heart, and I knew this wâs the
place for me.

Slsters and Brothers, I am so
glad to hold my Banne¡ high in
the name of Jcsus Chr.ist. t wanl
all of you wherever you be to
pray for me, that I may be strong
in thc Church of Jesus Chrisl, and
I will remember you in prayer as
God gives me strenglh. You¡ Sis-
ter in Chrisf, Ozic B, Mathis, Do-
lrolt, Mich.

HOW OFT.E.N HAVE WE READ
THIS SCRI PTURÉ?

"And it shall come to pass in
that day, (the day of the restored
gospel WHC,--) that the Lord shall
set His hand âgaln the second
time to recovet the remnant of
His people, which shall be left,
from Assyria, and from Egypt, and
lrom Pathros, and from Cush, and
from Elam, ahd from Shinar, and
ftom Hamath, and f¡om the Islands
of the sea. And He shqtl setup an
ersìgn for thc lìations, and shall
assemble the outcasts of Is¡ael,
ând gather together the disÞersed
ol Judah from the four corners of
the earlh. The envy âtso of Dph-
raim shall dep¡rt, and thc adver-
sarics of Judah shall bc cut off:
Ephr'aim shåll not envy Judah,
Ând Judah shrll not vex Eph-
laim." end of quote. Isaiah 11
chapter.

P. S. To all believeÌs in thc Re-

stored Gospel, yea the time when
God is moyìng the "second time"
to recover His people, rvhich wâs
ushered in by the aùìgel of God
on Cumorah's Hill better than 100
years ago. May I qsk, Are the
tÌue people of God awake to tl¡e
times and seasons in which they
live? or are they slumbe¡ing and
lhcy lhcmsclvcs nccd to be aw¿k-
cned? I wish to draw thc attcn-
tion of those who claim to be the
tlue-Þeople of God in these late
days, yeâ, to the lânguage used
by th€l wonderful servanl Ab¡nadi
in Mosiah 15:16, 1? "And again,
how beautiful upon the mountrins
âre the feet of those thât aÌe
still publishing peacel And again,
how beautiluì upon the mounlains
are the leet ol those who shâll
hereafter publish peace, yea from
this time hencefolth and forever."

-The true servanls oI Cod io-
day câû only publish peace by
preaching the true gospel of the
PÌjncc of Pcace, evcn Jcsus
Christ. And according to t h a t
which is written, even your fcel
wilt bc beautiful on thc moun-
tains in bringing the lost sheeÞ
båck home agaln, - I speak to
him who professes to be the true
selvant of God, Do you need to
be awakened from your slumber?
lìro- W- H. Cârlmå¡.

B EATR IC E WOLVIN- PASSES ON

Sister Beatrice Wolvin, dqughter
of BrotheÌ and Sister Joscph Pia-
ceÌrlino died at the home of hcl
sister Cathefine Amormino, on
Dec. 1?, 1953,

She was a mernbe¡ of the Church
of Jesus Christ sincò 1939. S h e
ìeaves to mourn hcr dcÞarlure, her
husband, three children, lwo sis-
lers, and one brother. She was
lâld away to rest oll Dec, 10th,
The selvices we¡e conducted by
Bro. Peter Capone, lrye extend
ouÌ sympathy to the llereaved
ones, Detroit, Michigan-

J,OHN AMALONG
PASSES ON

Brother John Am€long died in
the Charlerol-Monessen lfospital
on November 4th 1953 after a short
illness. Had he lived ùntil Âpril
1954, he would of been 95 years
old. He had made his home with
BÌother ând Sister Paul Vancik
Sr. lor a number of years until
shortly before his death. Hc haa
been a big st¡ong man, but ìis
limb.s were failing him, but still

he would get out to church ocas-
sionqlly and beaÌ his testimony
to the Gospel of which he em-
braced about 44 years ago.

llc wâs laid awây to t'est in
the Bell ever'ûon Cemctêry fiom
[he Toner FuDerâl Home in Belle
Ve¡non on Nov. 6th. Due to the
lact, thât none of his kin belonged
to the Church, his people took
clÌâÌge of the services, and the
Church which he worshiÞped ln
so long, had ¡o Þârt thelein.

FRANK DITMORE
PASSËS ON

Brother FÌânk Ditmo¡e of lcells-
burg died iù the ChãrleÌoi-Mones-
scn Hospitâl or Dec. 29, 1953, age
59 yeâ¡s. B¡o. Ditmore had Ìlot
been very well fo¡ sometime, and
wa,s removed to the hospitâl two
or three weeks before he died.
llis life was spent moslly in this
community and was very w e I I
known.

I{e married Jennie Evans of
Webster, who suÌ'vives him, aloÌìg
\rith two dâughters, Mrs. James
Campbell of Mono¡gahcla, a n d
Mrs, John Ahlborn oI Fellsburg,
Iour grandchildrcn. Two b¡othe¡s,
Ccorgc, ând Vcrn of McKeesÞort,
Pâ. ând two sisters, MÌ's. Floyd
Greeg of ButleÌ, €nd M¡s. Lester
Goetz, of Fontana, C¿rlif. Also hls
agcd father still survives.

D¡other D¡tmore obeyed the
Gogpel a few years ago, ând was
Ìaithful to the covenant he made
at the waters edge, when he was
baÞtized into the Church of Jcsus
Christ. IIe wâs lâid away to rest
in the Monongahelâ Cemetery from
lhe nabe Funeral Homc in Don-
ora on Jân. znd. Services were
in châ¡go of Bro. W, Il. Cadm¡n,
assisted by Bro. Kirschnc¡. Sing-
ing cnd musjc by Bro. John Ma-
joros, and Sister Saralì NeiU. luay
ihc Lord blcss and cornforl Sisler.
I)itmore ond he¡ family.

MARY STAJANOVITCH
PASSES ON

Mary Stajânovítch, the daughter
of Sistcr Stajanovitch Þassed {¡om
this life suddenly on December 20,
1953 âIter å long illness. She wås
born in the yeÂr ol 1935. S h e
leaves Lo mourn her påssing, ¡er
fathe¡, mothet, six brotheì's and
four slsters.

She was laid away to Ìest on
December 23rd. Funct\ål seì.viccs
were condlrcted by Bro. Fred D'-
Amico. Sympathy is extended to
the bereaved lamily.
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ITH E UPPER ROOIM"

'-t'hough our. outwal'd mân PciÌ-
ish, yel the iDwârd man is re-
ne\Ã'ed day by day. (II Colinthians
4r16). Read II Coì'inthaans 4:17

th¡ough 5:1.

À FRIÐND asked John Quiùcy
Àclârns how he felt on his 80th
birthday. "I thânk you," was the
iPresident's reply, "John QuincY
Adâms is well, but the house in
whjch he lives at p¡eselìt is dilap-
idated. lime and seasons have
nc¿üly dstroyed it ... I think JohlÌ
Quincy Ádâms will have to move
out soon, But he himsclf is quite
well, quite well."

God has set time limits in our
bodies but lle hås set eternity iù
our souls. If we live aftel the
flesh, we sha¡e the limitations that
aro inseparable ftom these human
ìì¿rtures of ours, But if ou¡ t¡ue
life is in God, in spiritual com-
ÞanionshiÞ with Christ, we are
secure no matter what happens.
'Ihe weâr and tcar of life do Ì1ot
defeat us because His grace builds
up in strength every day. Verjly
IIe restoreth our souls. trrom "The
Upper Room," Nashville, Tenn.
Used with Dermission.

fS HIS WORD STILL TO
BE DEPENDEÞ ON?

"Rcbold, hath tùe Lord ComDÌand-
ed any that they should not paÌ-
l€ke of His goodness? Behold I
say unto you, Nay; ùn¡t ALL men
are pÌivìleged the one like unto
tÌìe other, (no paÌtiåÌity with God
IVHC) ând none âÌe foÌbidden." B
01 M.

Yca, WelJ dicl David say: "L,et
cvcrything that hath breath praise
11Ìc Lord. PÌaise ye the Lord,"-
Yl]â, even lìis heart was so grate-
tul to his God, who is unchange-
äble, so impartlal, and salvation
to âll who wouìd be saved. - Yea,
I)avid even calls on the Dr€Éons
lo D¡aìse his God.

SPIR ITUAL BL IN DN ESS

f¡or the Jews in times past say-
est*the¡e cometh the King o{ the
Jews to frcc us from our bondage.
But when they beheld him, the
Christ-sayest where Ís his bright
Ìobes? -A.nd ser'vânts and h i s
crowll VVheIe is lis thÌone? Be-
hold he looks ìike â lo\4ly scrvarlt

reveal her real-self-for lvhere
be,¡ìuty doth âppeal in the enticing
expression of lhe tlesh- lhcre is
an j¡waral pain, ând troubled spirit
not sccn with the natural eycs-
hut whcre humblcness tnd mcek-
ncss dolh åppcar, the natural coun-
tcnance, thou soeth lhe side of suf_

fer¡ng. travâiling in pajn-but in-
waÌdly there is beautY Put on
the eye-salve of God's }olowledge
that you may bchold the inwald
be¿ìuty of christ, a¡d lovê all men
jn humblencss, fol thc grcû1ness

of God leveals itsclf ¡n small
wàys ¿o confound the wise there-
fore, beware of thc betutY lhat
dolh apÞear in flrn, it blindclh
the spirituâl eyes. But behold the
beauty with thy hearing in wo¡ds
ând spirit, and judge not wi[h
thi¡e eyes, lest thou should be
struck deaf, and bring wrong iudg-
Ìnent in the Ilouse of God-{or
wilt thou hear \rith thine eyes
and judge? Will ye iudge not
wrong thÌough an itÌversion oI
hearing? For by his will, then, the
gospel came bY hearing-if thy
spiritual sighl- came by heariDg al-
so, shalt thou not be made blind?
For. it hàs Þleased God to bide
aU things of v¡ìlue from the wise
i¡l their owD ways-he has f¡amed
the worlds that they c{ìnnot know
his ways, 10¡ the things thåt do
now âppeâ¡, lvas not at the be-
giDìring of timc. rÌcithel shall he

the things of the flesh.

Pray that you mâY love one-an'
othcÌ, and for God to rerÌ'love thy
jeâlousy, May His cloak of love
covel yor¡ always in ch¡ist Jesus,
A.men. With love, Bro, Ishmael
IlumDlÌey,

WORD FROM
THE SARN IA MISSION

By S¡ster Buffa

Brother Editor:

Just â few lines from Sarnia,
Ont., Mission. lrye thank God for
the wonderful meetings a¡d the
visitors th¿t come among us to
heår the wold of God. Bros. BuIfa
and Maness hâve ,been visiting
the sick and tryhg to splead the
cospel woÌd, and manY more havc
promised to come .

'Ihe SarDia Sunrlay School is send-
ing ten dollals to help towards thc
Indian work of S. Dakota. lve ø.le

DÌaying that God will bless You
¡lw¡rys in your effol'ts ill spread-
ing the Gospel. The S€rnia Mìs-
sion all send our Ìegârds to alì of
you. Sincere¡Y.

P,S, I am glad to heal of ouÌ
Indian folks in SaÌnia. I will iplace
your offeÌing in General Indiat
Mission Fu¡d, anil may the Lord
hless you all, Rro, WHC.

iìì the Kilrgs house l Þrây t¡is in the hele-after' but that \vhich

cannot be he thats to fÌee IsÌael, shâll bo hâs aheady been before

whele is his swor.r ând shierd and :1î,:i;t:i",1n:";lìitti ä"th'lå.
army-behold he come'th alone iû ihere is nothing new, shalt thoù

a servqDts robe, and they saw to build upon the things of the flesh
itt":i o*" blindùess. and beheld that do now appear? where is

rot with the eyes oI their under- thy foundation? Build Nther upon

sàn¿irs, an¿ was made btind, still the knowledge oI God, thât wbich

i"eLing" tneir lûng; but thc good was ând shåIl be and is ùow for-
ioL,"¿ ã¡¿ followcd him, the ChÌist evet aûd evel' ¡'o¡ whom vou

Mùst the Jews as the inwarcì men seÌ've, the same is yout master,
iù the gospel of christ be blind, by thc same stlergth of youÌ-selv-
also seef,ins with their ;aturål eyes ing. How sllall we eat oT the

--såvinq wheÌe is this that vas tlesh of this world, or thc things

orotni."¿t Behol(i the parasites of this world, ând say- I am not

irave dcstroyccl much of oül Tood, a servant of the flesh, for know

aDCl maDy wendcl in strange ways. ye not' what thou catest spili_

\vhat seek ye, dosr thou ""* liËttJ.3ï.iff:åiå1iit"ii"*ffi;
fot the Lord with obedience to the it does not hult me, for thou
restoÌeal gospel, eating ol ìlis Jlesh blindest thyself whithel th o u
and Þartaking his blood-the s1c- goest? where is thy first flesh
ro*"lrfl 5sqking him with works ã¡d love of the spirit, that tho'
and love? For know ye not the eatest in the Lo¡ds House in the
humbleness and love'that is seen gospel. Will thou not be struck
uÞon the explession oI thc saints blind in thy understanding, and
ând priesthood jnwaldly is under lose thy heariûg? God forbid, serve
the bondage life? Upon the flesh' cod and eat at HÍs table iû the
she doth not to the ûaturâl evcs, restoteal gospel ând live-not for
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DON'T ONLY SING, BUT
STOP AND THINK

Flom Greenlând's icy moun-
tâins,

Ìrrom LÌdia's coral s¿rand,
Wlìcùe Asi¿t's sunny fou.ntâiì1's
Iloll dowlr their goìden sand;
From rì1âùy ûn aùcient riveÌ',
l¡rom mâùy ¿ì pâhny plain,
They cåll us to deliveÌ
1lÌeir land fl'om erlor"s châin.

WhaL tbough tÌle spicy .brcezes
Illow soft o'eI Ceylon's ìsle;
Though eveÌy prosÞect pleases,
And only man is vile.
In vain with lavish kindness
'lhe gilts of cod are sttewn;
The hcathên in his blindDess
Bows down Io wood ânal sfoùc.

Shâ.ll we, \ûhose soùìs arc ljghted
WiLh wisdoü f rom on high- -
Sh,{ìll we to mcn benighted
The laììrp of light deny?
Sâlvation! Oh, Salvatior!
The joyful sound proclâim,
'Til eaÌth's remol,est nation
llas lea¡neal Messi:rh's name,

Waft, wâft, ye winds, the story,
And you, ye wâters roll,
'Til like a sea of glory
It spreads l¡om Ìrole to pole;
'l'il o'er' or¡r' Ìansomed ¡âture
Thc Lamb lor sinnors slsin,
Redeemer, King, C1'eator,
In bliss Ì'eturns to reign.

P. S. The souls of mcn a.rd wom-
cü who have been enllghtened
thlorÌglì olJediêDce to the gospel oI
Jcstls, surcly cânnot lurn a de¡[
oar to ihe Þloas of lhe less forlu-
¡ate.

AN OLD HYMN
BROUGHT TÔ MIND

All my life IoDg have my steps
bec¡ attended,

Su¡eÌy by One lvho r,egârded my

'Iende¡ly watched over, swoctly
befriended,

Blessings have lollowed my
njghts and my days,

Tears have been quenched in the
sunshine of gladness,

Aùthems of sotrow been turned
into song;

Angels have gusrded the gate-
ways of sâdness

Sùmmer and winte¡, yea, all my

life lonË,.
Ile will not weaÌy, Ol Blessed

.Assurance!
InfiÌlite lovc wìll the finite out-

l¿st;
But for my heavenly Father's

assurance,
lnto the depths oI despair câst,
This is my star in a midnight

of sorlows,
This is my refi-ìgc, my streDgth

ând my song;
I4aÌtÌ1 is today, but tlere's

Heåven tomorrow,
And Jcslrs will guide Dre âll !11y

life loüg.
Do you remernber when we

sang this in Sunday School? I
lhoueht oI lt wherÌ I Ìead Sisteì'
Elizabeth Davidsons testimony, for
this is also minc. SisteÌ Mârthâ
RiDg, St. John, Kans,

CH lLE. lwo thousând ûrilcs
west of Chile is one of t h e
world's gre¿t Dl,ysteric'ls-a tirìy
dot of land known as Easter Is-
land. It is or y about 45 squ(ìre
miles jn ârea. lts populâtion h¿Ls

nevel ibeen moÌc Lhan ô,000,
Eusler Tsland is laìnous foÌ hun-

dreds of giant statues, carved out
ol volcanic r.ock o¡ the wood oI a
r¿re tlee. The slatues ra¡ge in
height from 16 to 65 leet. Thei¡
faces do noti resemble those oI
na¿ives now liviDg there. No one
has ever yet been âbìc to leaÌn
the histo¡y of the statues or to
rcad the strange insc¡iptions
carved on some of them,

Iror 50 year's, thls mysterious is-
lcnd has boen uscd for shecp rr¡s-
jDg by the Eåstcr' lsìand Explora-
tion Company. The company hâd
a c,'nlrâct wilh lhe Chiìe¿n Cov-
eÌnment whìch was to run 1¡ntil
the l}nd of 1954. But ChiÌe has now
tâk.n ovcl' thê isldn.l. Sho rh¿rrßFs
thrt tho companv wâs not dpvêlop-
jng its resourccs prop¡ rly, or' givín4
enolrgh ca¡e to its native people.

much doubted. PeÌsonally, my
Lhoughts have always been a¡d
still rrc, 1Ic1 the teu t¡ìbcs ¡rc jn
å land somewherc yet rinknown.
Aùd fûr'ther, that they are a body
of peoÞÌe stilÌ intàc{:. We aÌe
taught ând rve têech, lJrat t h e

word of God caùnot fail. In Je¡c-
mialÌ 31-8, 9, I lead as follows:
"Belold, I will bdng tÌrem Jrom
the No¡th coùntry, and gâther
them lÌom tlre coâsts of 1.he
carlh, and wìth them the blincl
ând tlìe lame, the woman with
child ând heÌ thât 1Ìavâileth witlì
clìilcl togethel: a gtcat compàny
shaÌl retuln thitheÌ, they sh¿rll
colne with weeping, alld with sup-
plicâLions wjll I lead them: I
will cause tlem to walk by the
riveÌs of wateÌs jn a st¡âlght w,ay,
whcleir they shall not stumblc:
lor I am a f¡ather to Israel, and
Ephâ.im is my lirst born." Thete
is io queslion iÌl my mind, bul
what 1.his scriptur.e bears upon the
wo¡k in the lâst days, or the days
of resLoration. Let us now tula to
JeÌemi¿rh 3-12, 18. I read âs fol,
lows: "Go ând proclaim these
words towaÌd the North, and say,
Iletu¡n, lhoü backsliding IsraeI,
saith tlle Lord; and I wìll not
caùÌse mine ângeÌ to fall uÞon yoù:
for I am me¡ciful, saith ilìe LoÎd.
ard I v,ill not kecp anger {orever.
Tn those days the house of Jud.lh
shàll walk wlth the house of Istacl,
and th-"-v shall come togetheÌ out
of the land of f¡e North to thc
Iând that I have giye[ lor an i ,
h e Ì i t â n c e unto your fathets."
Now tur¡ to Jeremiah 23-7, 8.

"Thelefo¡e, behold, tlc dâys comc
sâith the Lord, that thêy shall ¡o
molc say, Tle Lord liveth wlìich
}¡ought uD the childreû of fst.âel
out of t]le land of EgyÞt; But, The
LoId liecth, which b|ought up and
which led the seed ol tle house of
Israel out of the Nolth country,
ârd from all cou¡tÌies whithet I
hâd driveÌ¡ them, â¡d Ihey slalÌ
dwe]l it their own land."

In sccond Kings chåpter 1? 1ve
are sho\ûn that the kjng of Assl.Ì'ia
look âway c¿Þlivc the ten trib.,s
of lsrael. This wâs about seven
Iìùndled years B. C. 1fe are told
thât the Nephite pcoÞle c¿ìrne to
this lcnd sjr huììdred years B. C.

IÌì lll Ne?¡ì the Sâviour says ir1
châpt. l6-1 "And verily, vcrily, I
s¡y tlnto l,ou th¡l I hâvc othcr
sheeÞ, w¡ich are ¡ot of this la¡d.
l^mc¡ìe¡ì noilh¡r of thc laDd of

WHERE IS LOST ISRAEL?

Since the day tlìe Go.sÞel has
been restored, much has been
sâid âs to the whereâbouts of thc
ten ûibes of Is¡acl. It has been
the geneÌ'aÌ impÌession among Lat-
tc¡ Day Saints thât they were i¡
the no¡th couìt¡y some-v/here, But
due to discove¡ies mâde of this
world in modern t.imes, the sug-
gestion that thc ten tribes âre in
a land yet urìkitown to us, i6 very
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Jerusalem, neither in any Þarts
of that land rcuDd âibout wlitheÌ
I have BEBN lo miiister'." It is
cvi{]enjj i]lât ât thât time the lost
ttibes wele somewherg intact. I
have ìn my home a large Bible
commoìrly callcd a family Bible,
Between tlìc old ând Ìrcw Tcsta'
ment, thcre is â numbcr of books
known as tlìe âprocr}'pha a 11 d
theÌ'c is lots o.t good readjìg there-
in. Iìì 1lÌe book lûown as second
Ðsdlas chaÞ1,. 13 begin[ing at
veÌse 40 and ending with veÌse 47,
I read: "Those arc the ten tribes,
which wero carticd away prisone¡s
out of their own land in the time
ol Osea the king, ùhom ShalmÂrì-
ese¡ the ki¿g of Assyria led away
caþtive, and hc cârried thcm over
the watels, and so came fhey into
¿ìnothel land, Brìt they took
this counscl among themsclves,
thât they rvould leave tle mulli-
tude oI the heathen, ând go forfh
into a fulther cou¡try, where Dev-
er mankind dwelt, That t h e y
might tbcre keep thetf stâtutcs,
which they nevcr kept in their.
own laûd. And they enteled into
T|UÞhrâtes by the nârrow pâssages
ol the river, tror tbe Most Hig¡
therì showed signs fo¡ themr and
held still the flood,till they tvere
passed over, For thÌough that
coxûtry therc \ûâs â great way to
go. namely. oÊ a yPât ånd a hrlf;
3nd Ihc samô r'eÊiôn is .alled Ar-
sarêth. Then dwelt they there un-
til the låtter tilne; ând now when
they shall bcgin to come, T h e
Highest shall stay the springs oI
thê stream âgâin, that they mây
go tht.oußlhr the¡efote sawest thou
the multitude with peace." The
alore going verses âre .so rich-like
to mc, that I would not entertâiD
a thoughi of thcm beins a fablc.
cven though jt is recoÌded in the
Apocrypha. All of these mâtters
fhat I hâve thus lar drawn
youÌ attention to, wcr.e wriLten
rnaDy huùìdteds of years ago a¡d
st¡ch rnay Þ¡oducc ít skcÞtical of-
fect in ones mind.l want to now
draw your attention to somethiûg
of morc modern date, bùt in do-
ing so I concede thât what mây
aÞpear a fact to me, may not be
so to you who may read this,

I said I would draw your allen-
tion to somcihing oI ¡ morc mod-
ern d€te. Ycs, veÌy modern in-
deed. Inste¿d of sÞcoklng of hun-
dreds o{ years, I will nâr¡ow jt
down now to onc hundred and
thiÌty one yeârs ago, o¡ in the
yeaÌ oI 1823 when Joscph
Smith madc his first tÌ'ip to the
lìill Cumorah and was ¿¡boul, to

take the plates from their long
¡esting place when the heaverly
messcnger forbade him.

In thc selies oî letters written
by OÌiver CowdeÌy and published
in the Messenger snd Advocate itì
yeaÌs of 1834-5, lvhich I believe is
ver'y authentic, fot Oliver was very
closely assoclated wìth JoseÞh ill
the restoratiot oI the gosÞel, l\s
for mc, f cheÌish highly his se-
¡ies oI letters referÌed to, I¡ the
eightlì letteÌ I read the followi¡g
Irom the nouth of the Ängel to
Joseph Smith, as giveù by Oliver
Cowdrey: "When they a¡e inter-
preted the Lord will give the holy
Þr'iesthood to .some, and they shall
begin to proclaim this gospel and
bâptize by water', and âfleÌ th¿t
they shall have power to give
the Holy Ghost by the laying o¡
of hqnds. Thelr will persecution
¡ilgc mo¡ê and more; for thc ini-
quities of metr shâll be tevealed,
and those who a¡e not built upoÌì
the r.ock will seek to ovelthrow
this church; but it will inclease
the mo¡e opposed, and spread
fâ¡ther and farthe¡, incloâsing in
knowlcdAc till thcy sïall be sancti-
fied and recoive an i¡heriùânce
where the glory of God will rest
upon them; ând when this takes
Þlace, ând âll things prepared,
the Ten Tribes of lsrael will be
revr'alod jn Ih. N o I t h count¡y,
whither they hâve ibeen for a lorg
scâson; at1d when this is fulfilled
will bo brought to pâss that say-
ing oI thc prophef: "And tho Rc-
deomer shall come to Zion, and
unto thcìn Ihât turn from trâns-
g¡es'sion in Jacob, sqith t h e
.f,ord." T will add: that man's wis-
dorn has proven to bê foolish in
days lhât âre past, and no doubt
will be in the dâys to come. In
my coDception of English, if the
words as given by OlivcÌ Cowdery
aÌo thc $'ords of lhc Angel fo Jos-
eph, lhen tÌìe lcrr lribr.s arc intact
sonlcwhcrc. Cod I¡ a s always
movcd iD w¡ys least cxpectcd by

lìke clothes {or themselves.
I theÌefore appeal to you that

on your auival to the stâtion you
w¡ll have rn cyc wilncss of this
deplorablê situation of the peopÌe.
In view of this I should be g¡ate-
ful i{ you would cause this to be
published in the Gospel News,
particulaÌly lhat if any o¡re with
Christian mind is iù possessiorì of
uscd clothes should send it to us lor
use o[ thesc ou¡ fcllow mon, No
mâtter how dilapidated, we shall
be gùateful,

I sinceÌely hopc that ås {âr as
Ch¡istiân love ls concerned they
will be good enough to send us as
requcsted, I should like to add
that I âm doing a vcly good work
here in Nigeriq, and anything
brought to light must be brought
to your notice for assistance, if
necessa¡y.

May God bless you all, Amen.
I am, Yours sinceÌely,
Church of Jesus Christ,
ceD, SuÌt. A. A. Dick.

P, S. This letter is not dâted,
but post-mârked apparently on
Jan. 13,'54. I ask all the membe¡s
of The Church of Jcsus Christ-
Let us be ân honor to the name
we beal-Do what you can for
lhesc poo¡ peoÞIe, which we hope
lo visit soon. I imagine l.haf sum-
meÌ weight clothing only, should
be sen{. ll is a w€rm counlry. 

^l-so whatever iE sent, let the local
commudties bea¡ the cost of
i ransportâtion, you M. B. 

^'s, 
YouÌ'

Branches, or individuals whe¡e you
are able. Lct us all remember the
\volds of Jcsus: ¡ Vcrjly ì say urr-
to you, Inasmuch âs ye have done
it unto one oI the least oJ thesc
my bÌolhrcn, ye havc done it un-
to MIr." Bro. Cadman

MRS. ATIM DICK
NIGER tA, B. W. AFRTCA

Dear Brother Câdmqn,
I thank the Lord who brings

us to you in one affiliation u,ith
the Church of Jes s Christ. I am
glad to lell you thâi, I am teach-
ing jn one o{ thc Churches of Je-
sus Christ School and should he
gÌateful if you could send Gospel
News Morìthly and 12 English Bi-
bles to be given out to my pupils
who ask for sâme.

I âm the wife to the GeneÌal
SuÞeriùtendent Rev, Amiete A. 4..
Dìck. Pleâse greet your \aife for
Ìne and âll othets, Amen.

Vours in Christ
A. A. Dick (Mrs.)

P. S, I received this letter to-
dây (Jan. 18) lrom Mrs. Dick,

man. -W. H. Câdman

REV, A. A, DICK
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST

P. O. BOX 43R,
uYo PosT oFFtcE,

N IGËR IA, B. W. AFRICA

Deå¡ ßro. Câdman,
This Is a¡r âppeal to you and

aU the loved o[es. I"ast month I
lveùt to Idombi on toul where 1ve
have an extension oi field. I was
ashamed fol the lâct that most of
the youDg men and \{omen were
cntirely naked. They have nothing
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also oDe from her husband. I hâve
felt very soùy that we have been
delayed tn /getting ofl to flreir'
country, Africa, We fully expccl,-
ed to leave New York on Jau.
5th, but the British Olficc in N. Y.
has thus far failed to lurnish us
with the necessaly pâÞers to eÞ
ter' Nige¡ia. It is â conditio¡r that
'we have no co¡t1ol ovet', thouglì
I do hope we get stalted soorì.
Brother Câalmen.

GËNERAL CIRCLE M EETING

Thc Cene¡€l Ci¡'clc held tlìeir
meetiüg on Dec. 19, 1953 at thc
Cadman home on Fintey St, in
Monongahela, Pa. It was â briglìt
sun'shiny day, some thing unusu-
â1, fo¡ most âlways we have stoÌ'-
uly winter \ryeather at this time
of the year.

Sisters were present from sev-
eral local Circles, and a good time
w€s had by all. We always eníoy
our openi¡g part of our Getetal
Meetìng-All sisters joi¡ in telling
of their expe¡iences, and the good-
ness of God to them. Our busi-
ress iS always interesting, altd
seems we ate all ol o¡re heaÌ.t and
miDd, a¡d that brings a blessing
to us,

The questio¡r was asked iI we
'wanfed lo have oul Cc¡lcral Meet-
ings twice a year, qs the Chutch
have only two Confercncos ¡r year,
Bût âlI sisters present in one
voice objected to doi¡g ¿way with
our meetJng cvery fhrcc months.
Excuses werc, that we would
loose the blcssing we always rc-
ceivc, and miss thc fellowship -Others said: \{e arc told not to
neglect the assemblirìg oI our-
selves together. So we lcft it
over r¡ntil ou¡ next meetiDg,
which wiu be on MaÌ.ch 19, 1954
jn Monongahelâ, Pa. Wr. alweys en-
joy lhc lelters ând reports rc-
(eived from our 22 diflcrent Cir-
cles scâttered over the land, and
we pray that God will bc wjlh our
Sisters eveÌ.ywhere. SisteÌ. Cadman
Dlesident ol the Circle.

IS IT GOOD TO BE
REMIND.ED?

¿.¡ experience as recotded in
June 1934 as follows: "I went be-
fore God with a group of Brethren
and Sisters in prayer and lasting
for the berefit of the Ministry of
the Church of Jesus ChÌìst. While
one Sister was in the sct of pÌ.ây-
i¡g, I beheld in vision, a large
book \ ith a black cover.iüg, and
on thc cover of this book, wtit-
tel1 in la¡ge letters of cold, weÌe

these words: 'Whe¡e is the lirst
lovc that I have Dut in y o u r
hðá¡ts?' l¡hell the booh opened
¿nd a voice badc mc rcâd, and
this is what I lead, 'Wo, Wo,
unto fllc Saints who do noL labor';
but blessed are ye who seek dili-
gent)y the Ktngdom of My l'úther
thlough lrayer and fasting' Às our
Sistel. fidished praying this vi-
sion diappea¡ed."

January 4, 1954
MÌ'. W. fi. Cadman, Editor
THE GOSPEL NEI,VS
519 Finley Street
Mo¡lorlgaheÌa, Pa.

Deâr Mr. Cadmaùt:

The Nqtiollal lryomâÌ]'s Christian
Temperance Union wilì obsetve
its 80th anniversary year ir 1954.
Ì'blouglÌ the years we believe the
eflorts ol Christian leaders to ed-
ucate {or total abstiùence hâve re-
doubled, But the average citizen
of today seems 10 accept dti¡king
of alcoholic beverages as a Dormal
Þart of American life. What can be
do¡e to ârouse our church peoÞle
lo the dec¡dcncc of spi¡ituâl v¡l-
ues which is eviderìcing itsell in
this acceptance?

EDclosed is descriÞfive mateljal
( oncelning an aDn¡versary ptoj-
cct of the Nal,ional \ryCTU i¡ which
we hope yor¡ will {eel you can
cooperate.'Will it be possible to
reprint this annourcement in some
forrìl in your publicâtio¡?

Sincetely,
MÌs. cleùn G. Hays

P¡'esidcnl, Na lio¡ra1 WCTU

READ CAREFULLY

Isaiah 5-20, "Woe, urto them
that câIl evil good, a¡d good evil;
tÌrat puf dâr'kness lor light, altd
light for dar.kuess; that put bitter
for sweet, and swcet foÌ bil,l,er!"

"l3ut bc yc doe¡s of the wor.d,"
aùd not hearcrs o¡Ìy, deceiving
your own selves, ¡or if any be
â hearer of the word, and not
a doer, he is like unto a man
beholding his nah¡lMl face in a
glass; ¡or he beholdeth himself,
and goeth his way, and strâight-
'ivay fo¡getteth what mánner of
man he was, But lvhoso looketh
into the perlect law of libe¡ty,
and coùtinuel.h thcrein, he being
Ìlot a forgetful lcaret, but a doer
of the work, this DlaD shall be
blessed in his deed." The npistle
of James, I-22,23,23,25,

In the 119th Psâlm, David is
made to say: "Thy wold is a

lamp unto my feet, ând a light
unto my ûath." The wotds of
Isaiah in 8-20 are as follo\¡¡s: .¡To
the law and to the testimofiy: if
thoy speak ûot according to this
word, it is because thete is no
light in thern," And Jesus says,
"lf the ligllt that is i.n thee bc
darkness, how great is that dark-
rless !"

My Uloughts, in wr,iting âs I aû
doing this cvening, q¡e to touch
uporl a matte¡ that I cannot Ìe-
ca,ll of evel rcading alter anothct,s
pen, and whether I can convey
my thoughts intelligenuy or nof,
I know ¡lot, However, I will make
thc ållempt. In the f¡rst placc, I
bcljcve I ant sâfe in srvjna, thaL
lpeoplc' of the rcstoteal gospel,
have dwelt upon, tesftfied, and
emphasjzed the necessity of the
gifts and blesshgs of the gospel,
being exfant tod¡y as lhcy wcte in
Þast ages-out testlmony should be
in hârmony w¡th that which is
w¡ittsn by the for.met dây saints
of God. If not, it btings in room
to argue against the onencss of
God. In the restoratíon of the
Gospel, t¡e gifts thcteol have becÙ
extolled very much indeed, and
there is uo question ilt the minds
ol many, that many ÞeoÞle have
allorved themselves to be carried
away wlth cravings for some gi{t
qnd at the same time ¡ave ne-
glected to carry themselycs con-
slstent q'.ith teachings of Gpd,s
'word.

The Apostle Paul gives us a
wo¡derful lesson in thls matter
in the 13th chapter of First Cor-
inthians. trndeed he makes it
very pl€inr that we might have
all faith, yea, make the ext¡eme
sacì'ifice ând yet if we have not
charity (tfte love of Cod) out
selvices will all be ill vaiù,
Paul knew that Jesus had tequired
more fhan lhe mere exp¡.cssjon,
I love you, lle, Jesus taueht: .,If
ye lovc me, kecp my command-
ments." In fh€t sense the¡, if ¡o
other, the word of Goal is ¿r.

lamp to our feet. Hence, all our
professions a¡out the gifts oI God
â¡e in valn il we abide not in
Ilis r¡,oÌd.

The particular. gift I \üish to
speak Ì¡pon, or wlite åbout is the
gift oJ dreams, ÍoÌ I read in cI-
fect, that there is heavenly ones,
and thcre are ¿lso filthy or dcviì-
ish oncs. Thcre is false rcvcla-
tion, and there is the true, Thete
is û good spit'it, yca the spjt.lr
that tcaches one to do good.

(Conti¡ued on Page Fou¡)
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EDITORIAL

Ilcle is ¡r verse oI scriptule that
I w.ish to draw Uìe re{Ìders atte¡l-
l,ion to, I hâve heard it relerred
1() sevetâl times of tate, and cre-
âting thc implession, át least ì{ith
rne, that there ls something ob-

scure i¡ì this particulaÌ scriptule.
Tir is âs lollows: "But when the
fuìlDcss of time wâs colne, God
scnl for'th hts Son, n1adc of ¿! wom-
an, matle undeì' the law." Gal. 4-
4th verse.

To me this sctiptuÌe is very
Þl¿ri[ €Dd simple, and ahtays has
bccù. It sùnPlY shows tì-lât \À'hen

God's time came, lle sent lorth
His Sqlr as pt:omised, IIe was
bdÌn ùndeÈ the dispensation oI
tllc Lâw of Moses, likewisc was
llotÌr of a woman Killg J¿mes
translafio[ ùses the wold "mâde"
\ùhioh does llot chaDÊe thc scnse
whatever'.

I have írì my possessioll the
New Testanent translated bY

DIs, oJ 1lÌe Church of Scotland,
and they use the word "born" iD-
stead of "made." I also have
James Molfit's tralßlatiou oI the
N.T. "but when the time hâd fully
expired, God sent forth llis SoD,

borrÌ oI a, womân, lroln uì,ldcr the
Lâw." 'I.he Ileviscd stândald
Version rc€ds as follows, "Bùt
\{,hcrÌ the time had fully comc,
God sent lorth his Soù, born ol
woman, born undcr the Ìaw" *
I have âlso the New 1vo)'ld Trans-
lation, by the lryatchtowe. Bible
an¿l TÌàct Society. It reads: "llùt
when the full limit of the time
arrived, God sent folth his Son,
rvho was ploduced out of a wom-
ân and who came to be uÌ]der the
lalv." Both King Jarnes and the
l)ouay ver'sions use the wo¡d
"made" instcad of "born," which
siù1Èly refers to Christ beiûg born
u¡der the law of Moses. MânY oI
us cån say, we were "mâde of
bor'Ìr" under the Constitution of
the UDited States. And being måde
of a womân, ând made uDder the
law, hâs no other significance'
than being "born" under'. the 1aw
I will add too, that the l'evision
ol King Jqmes Version, made in
1.881, uscs the lvol'd "born" iI1-

steâd oI "made."

(Continüed from page Three)
wÌìich will cause otte to abide bJ'
the Lea,chings of thc Mastcr, ànd
there is a bâd spirit that will
câuse one to lie a littlc bit, a

spirit that will te¿ìch one to bc
c¿ìreful what he does \¡¡heü bis
ftiends are aÌound, bul do Þretty
ùuch as you rÌish uûder: otheÌ
cir'curnstanccs, Yca, thcre isa
spirit thât will even tcach You
ùot to Þray, aDd tlÌe word oI Gocl
declales, that maùy such spirits
have gone out into the woÌld, ¡nd
they will decieve the veÌ'Y clect
if they dossiÍrle can. Yea, thy
woùd is â lamp unto my feet, saith
Dâvid.

Can we l1ot see then, tho neces_
sity of considerillg, and wcigÌl-
ing our exÞerieDces ând doings,
lest we find ourselves ât vgliauce
with the rroÌd ol God? To the la$'
a¡rd the {eslimony, iI we sPeâk
not according to Uris wold, it is
because there is Do light in us.
We should Ìemembêr' fhat thc
word of God is âs much iD force
todây as it ever- was, ênd thele
is ¡o rule in God's uord thât $'ill
exetnpt you or me for ¡ot abid-
ing in His Word, [ay, for- everl if
s,e become greât, the very es-
sence of rgreatness' makes us
selval1ts.

The valious gi{ts of thê Gospel,
áll plåy a woDdellul palt in the
gÌeât plaù of redemÞtiorl as ÞlâÌ1-
rÌed by the Saviour, a¡d as meÌn-
bers of the body, âÌl have a dllty
to perform, iust as much so as do
the members of out physical body.
Thc Apostle shows the need of one
even qs the other.

It is the Spirit tltat causes thc
rnembers oÌ gifts to oÞcl.ate, and
if I u¡rdcrsta¡rd âtjght, it is obed-
ieDce to the word, that causes
God's Spirit to dwelt in our souls
Sacrifice oI itself wiÌl not do

iL - reason wil teach Llìat Mùch
wo¡k without faith, nor cven thc
reverse, Greât {aith without wotks
will rot ploduce the spirit.of God
in our souls. King Saul lealrÌed
that at the cost of his thlo¡e.

In Jeleúiâh 23-25 in serse, Pro-
phets p¡ophesied lies because of
theiÌ dreâms. And in verse 2? the
prophets thinl( to câuse God's peo-
ple to forget His nâmc because
of thetu dreams. Vel'se 28 reads
âs followsi "Thc prophet that hath
a dre€m, let bim tell a drcam; and
he that hâth mY word, let him
sÞeak lny l{,orcl faithlully. what is
the chaff to the wheat? saith the
I-ord." Professed revelaLiorì in
the way of a dreâm has led many
¡ PeÌson ast¡aY under the dis-
pe¡rsation of the restored gospel,

M1\rìcu 1954

not oÌly amoùg the lowly, but of
tlÌose \vho seemcd to bc gì'eat

Yca, it has caused the 1,oÌd to
issue â warning as lollows: "Somc
Ievelatio¡s comc from God, somc
Î¡om ìnaû, and some lrom the
DI,ML." And I will add; that
úiliùg to abide iù that whic¡ Ìrâs
beeÌì wr'ltten, has cerLâinly bÌought
it's wocs ilr these last days. Jesus
died on the cross fhat all ùcn
nißht be saved,-cveù as Pâul
says, by the {oolish¡ess of pÌcach-
ing. So while prophets tcll thcil
dreams, let othe¡_s speâk the woÌd
oJ God 1'^I.[HFULLY, aDd let thc
chall go to the four wiùds, ard
the WoRD Þrove to be a lal¡p
to our {eet, cven as it was said
oI hirn, who was a llìaùì åfter
corì's own heart. W. H. CadÌìlan

BRINGS BACK OLD M EMOR IES

AT IYI U NC EY, ONTARIO

Thc old log holìle ol C h i e I
George Nicholas on the Muncey
Reserve, \ühcre B!os. Paul Lovc,
Älmâ ß. Cadmaü, 

^nthony 
DiBat-

tista and W. H Cadmar visited
in the Fall of 1932. We wele made
welconìe in this honle, aùd it is
wlìcÌe thc Chief al1d his Îâlnily,
{irst heald the Restoùed Gospel
preached.

We ate ât thcir table, ând sÌcpt
in their: beds, aDd although the
house has since been toln down,
yet the spot oIì which it stood will
lo¡g be r.emembered. '¡lìe Chiel
is standing, the babe on his wifcrs
lap is now a malried woman
Tiìì1e has Þâssed bY fâst.

BÌo, Nicholas has spokeû to rre
seveÌal times about having â

rnakcr placed on thc old sPot.
It would be nice iI the G.M.B Â.
would ar¡ange to have a Plaque
made, and thel¡ bùìld a small
bouldel stone monúme¡t to set it
upoù the spot. Bro. W.H. Cadma¡l
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ALL ALON E

By Sad ¡e B. cadman

thc DlonLh of Ma¡ch has many
gloomy and dalk dâysj It is geu-
erally thc {,irnc just befoÌc we
scc little signs oI new life, and it
brûìüs to n1y nìi¡d the few
!'loullry dark d¡ys of oul Saviour,

lfo$, l¡aDy ti¡ne s do wc rcacl
whele He tì'ied to impless t h e
tact to llis disciples oI the futule
Ior him, aÌrd them-but they did
¡ot uDdersLand, ncither did they
wallt to. I'Ic told them that I{c
would be taken Ily wicked men
and Iut to death, br¡t Hc would
lise Lhe thild day-aìso in Luke l8-
3.t, 32, 33 told them what would
befall Hìm when l-le would go
up to Jerusalem, but they did not
LindcrstaDcì. On one occasion He
called a multi[ude of people a
wicked geneÌution wanting a sign,
but said no sigll would be given
only thât which was givcù by Jon-
as the proÞhet. Luke 11-30, but they
did not understand, Thc many
tinlcs we read whete He wcnt of{
alorìe to pray atld or1 one occas-
iorì, IIe prâyed all night. Hc wâs
in the wildcrness 1oÌ 40 d a y s
{emptcd by the devil. }Ic was
âIone-Hc was alo¡e iù the ga¡-
den, and the qnguish of IIis soul
\vas beyond descriptiotÌ. H i s
heart was heavy as He looked over
the city of Jcrusalem ând .lvept
for. those of that geDeÌatio¡-say-
iDg, if oÌ]ly they had known who
Ile was-and what His coming un-
to the woÌld meant for tlìem. What
â Irr¿.vcr Hc offerôd for tlìosc Ilc
loved-LIis disciples in St. J o h n
17th chapt. Yet ¡Iis prayer was
not fo¡ them alone, but {oì"
t¡ose lvlto would belicve theil
woìds. Then in the gardeu, bêing
irl a¡loÌry -..an angel âÞpea¡cd ün¿o
Ifirn and stùengthe¡ed Him. IIis
disciples werc so weary, they
could Dot watch with Him. He
\tas alone-wh¿ìt Sorrow must
h¡vc becn His at thc l¡sl suppcr,
lv¡elÌ He k¡rew that I-lis hour was
come that He shoutd depaÌt out
oI this wolld unto thc Fath{'t, hav-
iug loved His own which we¡e in
the world, IIe loved them uùto thc
e¡d-John 13-1. Also in verse 21 I.Ie
was troubled ir spirit, when lle
kuew one of those He loved woùld
bel¡ay Him-but Ho lclt comforl-
irlg words 10 thosc who were Êâilh-
Iul lo ¡finr, s¡ying: Lel nol your
heâ¡t be tr.oubled ye believe in
God believe in me. John 14th
chapteÌ-tetling them wher,e I{e
wâs goiìlg alid why. Âlso if they
lov(d Hjm thcy would r(,joicc bc-

cause lle said He wâs going unto
Tlis tr'atheÌ.

Whât sorÌ'ow must hûve Iilled
His hcalt as He was taken befoÌe
the different rulers, aDd ùonc of
rho\c llc lovcd sl¡Jcd by IT is
sidc to comfort Him. Then as He
wâs tlied and condemned to die,
sll hâd forsaken Him. He wâs all
alone. How dark â¡d gloomy were
the fe\v hout.s at flis crucifixiL'n-
WheÌì He said, FâtheÌ Ioìgive thcù
they know not \vhat thcy do. But
yet IIe felt aÌl aloDc when IIe
câlled ou( 1o IIis Fålhol iù hcâv-
ell, "My Gôd why hast Thou for-
sâkcn nrc." Whât words ol so)r'ow
aDd ânguish, Hc Icll âll alone. ßul
to us, we do not need to be
âlor1e-what a blessing when we
thìnk oI a chorus oI onc of the
hymDs we sing, "Neve¡ a burden
that He doth not câr¡yr Never â
so¡¡ow lhat He doth not sh,¿ìre,
WlÌether the dâys be suùlìy or
dreary, Jcsus is always there,"
Surely lle has car'Ìied ou[ bùr'-
dc¡s and knowll ouI so¡rows-so
we aì.e not alone.

NOTICE

'Ihe Eric Missior is llow mcet-
iùrg iû their ùew buildjng, lately
purchâsed by them which is Iocat-
ed ât 3126 State St. Erie, Pa. As
yet they have tìo pe¡m'aüent seat-
ing, just using loose chaiÌ's uùtil
they cân do bettcr, JJ¡othet'John
Manciûi jis in cha¡ge iat EÌic,
aDd they have the best wÍshes of
us å11 in theil efÌolts ¿o build a
ThÌiving lì.a¡ch oI the ClÌurclÌ in
thât city.

IM RS. CAROLINE PAOLI
PASS ES ON

Sister Ca¡olinc Paoli of Wilmilìg-
ton, Delaware passed on to her
rewaÌd où Dec. 14tb 1953, She had
Iesided tlere for mâny years. She
was baptized iDto the Chut'ch of Je-
sus Christ or1 Jan. 11, 1925. She
leaves to mourn het' passitìg, {our
childÌon, namely Mrs. nay Haffcn,
M¡s. JoseÞh Cordivano, Julius
and Donald-two b¡ot¡eÌs, four sis-
teÌs, end three g¡andchildren.

Funeral services weÌe hêld in
GiraÌd, Ohio, BÌo. A, 

^. 
Corrado

officiating. She was lâid awây to
rest jn the UnÍo¡l Cemetery at Gi-
raì'd, May the Lotd bless the be-
Ìeavcd family.

MR. FRANK KING
PASSES ON

Br.other Frank I(iDg of Gt.alz-
tow,n, Dear West NewtoD, Pa., died
or Irebluå¡y 4, 7954, iD the MeÌcy

llospital in Pittsbulgh. He w â s
boùÌ at West Overton, Pa., on Âu-
gust 6, 1889. Thê fur)er.âl services
took place in fhe J. ì{m. Mc-
Cauley Funeral llome in \{ e s t
Newton on ¡'eb. ?th, inte¡ûent in
tlÌe Scottdale Cemetety. tsÌotheÌ'
1V. H. Cadman was iÌl chârge of
thc scrvicc, and was assistcd by
Brother Charles Âshtotl. B¡othor
ì(ing obeyed the cospel ù a n y
yea¡s ago, âDd has now gone
honìe to Ìeåp his teward.

To mourtì his pâssing, are his
bolovocl wifc. iwo sons. lwo daugh-
1crs. and I hirlecu grandchildtc¡ì.
Many lrionds gâthered together to
pay thcir respecls to thc bc-
Icavcd famjly. May thc Lord blcss
alld coûrfort the beùeaved loved
ones.

BROTHER RAM ELLA
Passes On

Srother John Ramells of Niåga.
ì'a Falls, N. Y. pâssed o*u, on
Dec. 3t. 1953 in Njagar.a Fâlls
Memo¡ial llospit al. ¡'uner¡l serv-
iccs wcre hcld âl tho Funeral
ChaÞel in NiagaÌa Falls ol1 Jaù.
41h. Bro. Psul D'^mico oI Lock-
Þort, N, Y, officiâted. IÌìtermont
in Acoscia Park Cernete¡y, North
'Ionawând¿, N. Y. May the L o r d
comfort his \rife and Iamjly,

N EWS FROM D ETRO IT
MICHIGAN

The Lord surely has blessed
our humble efforts. Il1 the last few
moDths, wc have håd nine bap-
tisms in this Bfâuch of the
Church, (West Side). We count
this a ptivilege that we serve a
God l.hât will visit any hotìe.st Ênd
sirìcere soul that âppeals to Ifim
with a br'ollen heart. On Sundây
Jân.3Ìd we baptized a youüg manjù thc Thames nivcr ât Muncey,
Ont., who is f¡om our Brånch of
the Church. His name js Alpha¡rso
Milantoni. It was lruly wondcrful
to see him yicld,

Last Suùday, one oI outì yot¡ng
people, Mtltcellå Mârderosism also
expÌcsséd a willi¡gness to follow
in the footsteps of' Christ. Surely
our hc¡rts overfìowcd with God's
blessjngs as she covenânted with
the Lol'd at the river shore. W¡ile
bcing confirmed, the gift oI ton-
gucs lvas mådc manilest, and the
intcrpretaljon to lhc effcct thal
thc powcr.and glo¡y ûI God was
rcsting on her the¡ and forever,

On Jan. Stct a group of young
pcopìc trom Det¡oit went to Mun-
cey, Ont. and had a p¡og¡am, and
elso to pr.ovide a tteat for. the
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-_-_
IùdiaD children that camc to oül
sêr_vices. We had â very nice tur'o_
ôut of Indian Children, You¡g
people, and old folks s.igned bY

Dominic Thomas aùd Josoph Mil-
autoni.

P. S. I aù glad to hear of our
bÌethlell taking an interest it1 the
IDdian Ctlildrerl at Muncey, WIIC.

AN APPR.ECIATION

l)c¡r BÌothet Câdmall,
'i,i¡e a¡e all getting alollg Îilre

ând are hopiùg that all Y o u
Ilr-others and Sistcrs ate doing
fine vhere ever You qle. We âr.e

Þrâying foÌ you all and will keep
o¡ fill all Your worl( is com-
plcted thÌ'ough the will oI Our A1-

highty God. This restored Gos-
pel is wonde¡Jul and we will never
stop thanking God

We hâve received a ,)tice letter
and four big boxes from tho Sis-
tcls and Brothers o1 Lorain, Ohio.
Sistcl. Roset,l)aly DeFoggie, has
seDt them aùd the lettet was also
f¡om he!. We also received â uicc
letter ând thlee sacks of clothillg
and oDe box of shoes llom llÌoth-
er Johu l\zziùqro. We have writ-
te¡r to them thaDkiug them aDd

the r.est oI them. lve tha¡lt You
Brothcr Cadma¡l that You h â v e

told these Brothels and Sisters
âbout our conditions as they have
helped us with clothes 'Ihe lam-
ilìos that we havê shared the
clothes with are mosuy membcrs
o[ our' council-aùd they all thaùk
you all. We âPpreciqte it veÌY
much. Their lel,tel's were so won-
alcrful esÞecia.lly Brothel John
ÂzzilÌâro's letter that D'ìY w i f e

c¡jed with ioy to know that we
iìave so many true Brothers and
Sisters in this countl'Y.

wc are also tha¡kful to God,
that our: children havc not been

hardly siclr siíce they w e r e
blessed. Wc are so thânkful that
we havc accepted Jesus chlist

We are sending one doil'al for
o¡e book but the other book we
have it here yet and wiìI send
the other dotla¡ iù Februâry.

lrye are having snow ¡ow ând at
times it gets pretty cold. God was
good to us as we had Jair weåth-
er all this time so we evell thank
Him lor the weather'

We thâDk you all and appreciete
all this vely llluch. God bless You
alI.

Sincerely, A llrothel âud Sistel'
in Jesus c\rist.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ir. DeMauiås
Wakpala, South Dakota

Box 28

ALONE? "No, NEVER ALoNE' I wâs crying as the vision end

We thlec brothcls wish to make

known to the saints, whom we

love, that God has Dot left us
alonc, Also Hc lìâs come to our
aid, and olong with the Þoet of
old, we feel to say: "Ife will help
you wheù you fall, 1le will lieal:
you when you call." Ycs, ouÌ dear
broLhers and sisters, so it hàs
been our joy. l{c feel to Praise
God fo¡ He has heard our c¡Y.

We are your brothers il1 Christ
Jesus, Brothers JoseÞh Perrj, Au-
gust D'Orâzio, a¡d I, TonY Pic-
ciùto. We all came to Korea about
the sâme time. Not küowiúg that
either of us were her'e, I received
q letter from Bro. R, Biscotti, ol
Clevelând, Ohio coDcet¡ling mY
blothers. At that time we con-
tacted each other by rrail, and
latcr by phone lvhich wâs aû uP-
lift to our souls to heat oDe aDoth-
crs voice. It was our sincere dc_
sire to meet, (if God's will) to
give praise to our Lold. l{e PraY-
ed mâny times to that cffect, aDd
even as thc thÌee oî us knclt i¡l
sÞi¡'it, though manY ùìi1es ÉÞart
otl Ne\\' Yeâr's E\¡e. It wa'q wriû
tell oùe to the other that we all
did enjoy tlìe blessiDgs of God,
rvhich we thâùk hinl fol', becåuse
FIe sâid, "I will ûot forget thee,
Þroviding ye provc faithful unto
D1e. ' '

BÌo. Joseph Pe¡ri is slationed
wit¡ the 21st Ståtio1ì HosPital in
PusaD, which is located neâl the
souther'n tip of Korea, about 300

miles flom Sooul lvher() I am sta-
tioDed. BÌo. August D'Orazio is
stationed ill Wotlju, which is 6bout
100 miles froln Seoul, lÌe is with
the 519th MFs. You call see we
are Ìrot close together' In oÌdel.
for: us to rncet, Bro. 

^ugust 
had

to se¡d a lettoÌ' fionì his comnlâDd-
ing officer to Bto. Joe's outfit,
stating he would accept him alld
p¡ovide rations ând bedding dur-
ing his staY. I hâd received this
info¡mation the following day from
Bro. ,{ugust, stating that Blo Joe's
Conìmandjng Office¡ hâd âccepted
thc letter', and lmmodiqtely had
orders written foÌ fivc daYs leâve
time. I, Bro. Tony, did not know
wlen Bro. Joe was coming, and
as I we¡t to bed, I ÞrâYed tllat
cod would make the way clea.
for my blother. I $'âs ûoli exactly
asleeÞ, âDd ¡eloÌe mY eyes, aP_

peaÌed to me that I was in Chul'ch
with the clevelal1d Sâints, {¡nd it
seemed that I was beâl.ing mY
testimoüy, and we all vore blessed
fÌom above.

ed to the exlent f,hat nìy Þillow
was wet. I lelt so good thât I
juùped out of 'bed and got dressed,
to go to ¡ny Ìittle shack that I
used to petitior God, ând make
my warìf-s known, a,lld I clid bless
the namo of the Lord, qnd tharik-
cd Hinì as I kDelt in Þraycr for
blossiÌlg me, His unworthy serv-
aùt. 'Ihe blessings of God wete
sùeat with me. As I ended my
prayer', I heâr'd my name called
ovel the Public Address System
that I had a phoùe câìl, When I
arrived at the oldeÌ.ly loom, I
found thât Bro. Per¡i \vas trying
to contact me and had been try-
ing for an lìouÌ. BeiDg thqt I wâs
in my room and trying to sleep,
I didn't hoar' my namc called, that
I lìad a phone call. So as I was
blessed, I sa[g "Yes, We Tlust
The Dây is Breaking," on mY way
to lhe olderly Room. Às I sPoke
to my brother Joe, he told me
he was about to catch a Plâne
at Ììlidnight to come 'to Seoul,
and cxÞecÙcd to be hele 4t 2:30

a,m. I praised God for lle sure-
ly did guide me so that I leceived
my hrothcÌs câ11. I felt to relatc
this experieDce for God ìlas not
left us ålone, rega¡dless whelc
we might be. Being that the weâth-
er was bâd Blo. Joe wasn't âble
to catch the plane until the next
mor¡ing. He artived at olle P.m.
at my comnaìrd, and we did rc-
joice i¡r seeing orìe enother. It was
then thât I leatned that Blo. Joo
had intended to catch a train to
\ryolrlu to visit BIo. .A.ugust.

I didn't leel well but I warlted
to go along, and iû twenty min-
utes. I visited nÌy Cornma¡lding
OfJcer, and requested â jeep lor
â two day pass, which I Ìeceived
wiihout tlre least bit of trouble,
âlthough I had to gef, some one
to work my shilt for Dre. I got
it OK'ed by mY Officer in charge
of my section, Br'o. Joe mal vel-
ed ût the ease of which âll preÞâr-
ations câme out, all to oùr bene-
lit. Thank God, Yes we feel to
thank God fol. mY Command-
iùg Officer, who would not Pel-
mit any man to check out a ve-
hicle even to go into Seoul, 'thich
is only âbout 2 miles from mY
camÞ, unlcss of an extl'elne emer-
goncy, Ile only questioned me on
one thing lvhen I âsked him lor
the vehicle to go to visit our
bÌother iù lvon¡ù. Hc asked:"You
wìll ù1ot get d¡unk will You?" I
kindly replied, "SiÌ', neither Jot
Dor I d¡inkl" Ile smiled and
iìlmecliatcly Save his consent
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Bìo. Joe ¿¡nd I thânked our' ] old
for now I too could be with my
blothers, even as it was foÌ only
a shorf while. Bro. Joe and I left
the lollowing mor¡ing at 7:15.

The roads \rere ¡ough, mount-
aDious, ând slippety, For a little
ways out of Sêoù1, thete wâs snow
but bro[hers aûd sisteÌs, God was
our guide 1o¡ we ptâyed beîore
we left. He did bless us, rve sang
hymns on the way, lt was vc¡y
cold lor us, we were in âÌt opcn
jeeÞ. As we s€ng, wc wete so
hâppy that we fo¡got our coldness.
It only took about five hrs. to
tìavel 95 miles. Of course, thât
seems a long tlme, but thc roâds
here â¡e ¡ot like those in the
statcs. We arrived safely with the
help of God. We were with ouÌ
brolher Äugust, Saturday aùìd Sün-
day, ând we did feel very good as
it was suÌely an uplllt to our
souls to be with oüe anothet anal
to pNise our Maker, for. a safê
journey ând aU that He did to
make our meeting possible. l{e
felt good in talking fo a you¡g
man whom is very interested in
the Gospel while u'ith Bro. August.
Thelefore brothets and slsters, be-
Jo¡e goitìg any further, we llrcth-
ets lelt to write this atticle, show-
ing that cod is with His own, aùld
LIessL's them ¿ccording lo their
faith, even hete in Kotea, 9000
miles away from you. our btoth-
ers and sisters. We îeel these peo-
ple need Cod here and trust thqt
some dây it will be, as was spoken
bY Prophets of old, that the "Gos-
pel shall be preached throughout
the four corneùs of the earth,"
and it shall come to pâss, Broth-
crs and Sisters, \xe thank God
î¡om whom all blessi¡rgs flow, that
we in out youth have accepted
Christ as our Saviour. We, the
Saints should be thankful to cod
{or the blessed l€nd oI Ame¡ic¿r
for which we have so much to be
th¿¡kful for'.

This has becD a gteat expcr-
ience for us to see the conditions
oî these people in this wa¡ torn
land.

On Sunday alternoon, we had
the privilege once again to speak
to the sa¡ne man conceÌnìng the
Glorious Gospel of our Lord âDd
Saviour, Jesus Christ, and aÌso
¡elating our experie¡ce in comir1g
fo this blcssod Gospel. As I, Bro,
Tony, co¡tinued to talk, Brother
Joe suddenly left ot¡r presence, for
he expressed to us lqter that he
h¿rd a desirc to spc¿rk to Bro.
August's Sgt. in conjunction with

him returning to Scoul witlì us,
for Bto. August had the desire to
return with us, but it was im-
possible because oI the shoÌtage
of personnol there, It lvas but a
few lninutes lâter when Bro. Joe
had Ìeturned and told us of the
rÌêws that Bro. Áùgust's Sgt. was
willing to wort( for him so that
hc could teturn with us, which
gâve us joy alld consolation, for'
)nåny times whcn we think
somethiDg is impossible oÌ' can
never hepÞen. Agailt we thauk cod
IoI he has show¡ us differ.ent, for'
all thing$ are possible with 1.Iinr,
We all eÌtjoyed ouùselves âs we
bid our friond farewell, as he ex-
ptessed that we had enlighteÌted
him on something he had tÌever
heard be{ore. We gave him Bro.
Hcaps address IoÌ he is ft'om Los
Aneêlos, Crlif., and ôxpt csscd his
desilc to visit our church.

It was then we depaÌtcd and
as wc journeyed along the \rey,
we felt so good in singing Þraises
to our Lord, that we felt to go
up in the mountains like the saints
of old to pray. Ás we thanked the
Lord, we were not âlone, Yes, we
cân Dever explcss \vhat we expcri"
eùced in meeting together in this
bar'¡en la¡d, foÌ God's grace can
not be expressed with words. lrye
con¿inued on our journey and did
arrive in SooL¡ì safe anal sound,
Praise the Lord. As we parted
ore, or one day, âlÌd one on aDoth-
er day, we did feel stÌengthened
by our geitiüg together through
the g¡acc of our Lord, TherefoÌe,
br-others al1d sisters, we wish to
close saying, continue to pray lor
us, for we ¡ave not fotgotteû a¡y
of you, and we truly miss the
Chuì'ch very much, And we say
î¡om the deÞths of our leatts here
in Koreâ, "Remâin Ye faithful,
o rI brothêrs and si"teìs, foÌ
fhlough our faithfuìness, if Gods
will, we will meet with you soon."
We cìosc leaving thcsc fcw rc-
marks with you all. May the God
in heaveD bÌess you and keep you
âll, Amcn. Your brolhcrs in Chrisl,
Signed by Bros, JosepÌ¡i Perri,
August D'Orazio, and Tony Pic-

BICKERTON.YONK EE
NUPTIALS

Miss M, Ircne l3ickerton, the sec-
ord daughter ol Mr. and Mrs. John
Bickeùton of West Elizabeth, Pa.,
and Mr. Kerlnefh H. Yonkee, son
of Mr. qnd MÌs. Emil Yonkee of
Beaver Falls, Pa., were united in
marriage iD The Church ol Jesus

ChÌist iin Monongâbeìâ. at ?:15
'I'huÌsday Evening of Jân. 21st,
The ofliciating Minister was the
glandfâther of the bride, IlrotheÌ
W. FI Câ.lmân.

The exclìânge of vows took place
uDder. candlelight, mùsic wes fur-
nished by Ralph Furlong oI West
DÌizabeth, while Francis Brady of
MoDongahela was soloist. Irene
came in oû the ârm of he¡ fa-
the¡, who gave her away in mar-
riâge. Her sister, CâroI B, Lov-
ell of I)ayton, Ohio was matroìr oI
hoùor', aùrd Loìs Rennie € cousin
oJ the bùide from lry'êst Elizâ-
beth was bÌidesmaid, while little
Terr'i Jâyne Ackman, another cous-
iD here in Morìo¡gahelå was flow-
er-girl. Bcst man lor thê bridc-
groom was his brother, 11 a r o I d
Yonkêa. UsheÌs were Cco- Fiêlcl-
ing of Aliquipp¿¡, Pa., and Robert
Ketterer of Elwood City, Pa. A.bout
100 guests were grcefcd ât the re-
ception afterwards at Sweeney's
Restraura[t on Rt. 51. Later the
young couple left on a motor trip
east for a few dåys, âfter which
fvt. Yonkce relurned 1o New Or-
leans, Lâ., to report for duty, while
thc bride returned to her position
wifh the U. S. Steel OorÞoration
ât Clairtoü, Fâ. The bride, the
gloom and all lhe men åltendânis
¡re gräduales of Geneva C o l-
Iege, Beavcr Falls, Ps. Ilest w¡sh-
cs to the young couple.

CADMAN-GEHLY NUPTIALS
Rrother ând Sistar Russr,ìll Câd

mån of R, O. Z l-reOonia, na.,
annouDce the marriage of their
daughter, Calolyn to Mr. Pâul
cehly, son of Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Gehly o{ Stoneboro, Pa.

Thc couple were uniled in mar-
.r¡¡ge cl lhc bridcs homc on Jân-
u¡ìry 0, 1954 at 8 p.m. Brother
Tmvis Perry of SharoD, Pa., offi-
ciating,

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Knapp of
Greenviìlc, Pâ., wcrc {ho atlend-
ants, Mrs. KnapÞ beiDg a cousin
10 the bridc, while Mr. KnâpÞ is
a close friend of the Btoom.

Followjng the ceÌemony, a re-
ceptioù was held for closc friends
ând relâtives of the young couple.
The new M¡. and Mrs. Gehly are
making their home at Smiths Fer-
ry, Pa., wheÌe Paul is employed
by his uncle Mr, Frank Dqwson,
\rye exteùd best wishes to tbe New-
lyweds.

HAND WRITING ON THE WALL
Whe¡r Israel wâs in bondage to

the Ilabylonians, a great king Neb-
uchadnezzar' rcigncd over the king-
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:-
gleât putÞoses. It was IÌis hand you' for you¡ thoughtfulncss â¡'l

i¡.1 l"à t¡o J¿¡reclites and Nephi- generosity towaÌds llÌe Chürcll AIÌcì

tes to this lând. Whcll CoÌumbus may thc Lorct bless you iu all

¿i."ov""o¿ the New world, theÌe ways for good (wHc)

dom of Babylon, whicll coùlPrise'l
all the People a¡d nations of
the known world alrd wlicÌI was
sàid to be the gleatest emÞire
the ancicnt wotld cvcl s¡w. NoL-

withstanding hls gÌeatness, Nebu-
chadnezzaÌ was âù idolatrous
king, and knew not the God of
Heaven until the Lo¡d had, bY

rnany sinSulcr l)'li¡acles and mänl-
festâtions, opcned his cyes â,nd

conv€r'ted him. Then he holìoled
and cxtoÌIed thc kirlg of Ileaven,
ând from this time forward, his
reign was a glorious one.

ßul, whcìr his son Bclsh¡zzxl,
who knep all these things, came
to the thÌone, he 4orgot al1 that
hjs lather had go¡)e through be-
fore bei¡g convetted to the Lold,
was puffed up and ploud and lifted
himself up agairst the l-ord of
I{eaven. lIe nìade a great feast
to â thousând oI his Lo¡ds aÌìd
dranl( wine bcforc thcm. In his im-
piety he had brouflht to t:l1e feast
the sacrcd vessel which his lathcl'
hâd b¡ought out of the temple
oI the Lord rvhen Jelusâlem was
taken and the children of Is¡ael
caÌried capLive to Babylon,'Ihis
unhâìloweal feast and dcsecrâtion
of holy things greatly displcâsed
the Lord. The ki¡g wâs called to
an accounting and had to give
ud al1 the grândeur of his great
ând mighly kingdom, ]llecause he
was un$¡orthy to keep it longer, In
the såme hour the Bible tclls us,
came folth thc fi¡gers of â man's
hâ¡d and wrote upon the !îâll of
the king's palace, his awful
doom.

The king sâlv par.t of the hâ¡d
that rvlote and was seized 1ûith
great fea. and trembling. lIc sent
foÌ Dâniel the prophel to intcr-
pret the writing whicb aìl thc wise
men of the kingdom, wlo h¿ìd been
.a)lpd in, could Ìot even rr,ad,
Wheû Daniel câme he reminded
the king of his imÞious conduct,
ând reåd 10 l¡im what the astrolo-
gers ând mâglciâns could nol un-
derstând. Darjel by the spi¡it o{
of Cod lnterplelcd as follows
"cod hast numibe¡ed thy l(ingdoù
â,nd finished it; thou art weighed
in lhe bälânces and ärt lound w¡nl-
ing; thy kingdom is divided, and
given to the Medes and .Persians."
That very niglt the king was slâin
ând Dârius, the Mediân took thc
kingdom.

The f,o¡d has a1wâys worked
lhrough rncn 10 bling about lfis

were mår1Y llavigâtors, who belií_
tled thc feât, ând said that anY

other s¿¡iloÌ' could have done it
ßut Columbus wâs in the Pul.poses
of God, aìthough unknown to him-
self-1st Nephi, 13-12 "ADd I look-
ed and beheld a Inân âmon'g the
Gentiles who was separated from
the seed of n-ly brethern bY the mâny
wate¡s; and I behetd thc sltirit oI
God, thât it cânle down and
wrought uPon the mân; a¡d he
wcnt foÌth rìpon the many wâters,
even unto the seed of mY brether-
eü, who were iû thc Promised
I âù.ì. "

The prophet Joscph Smilh was
not re firsl who lecognized lhe
A r' e a t spiÌituâl dârkness thal
covered the eaÌth; but he was the
Jì¡st fo go to the Lord to s€ek
light by revelation flom Heave¡.
lle wâs the first oûe to per-
Jo¡m lrhe I"ord's work in His ow¡r
aÞpointêd way, alrd to give God
all the gloÌy â¡d 1'o acknowledge
l.Iis hand iù all things. He thus
bccame the instrument of the Lold
iD Ìesfori¡ìg the Gospel with its
8ilts aud blessi¡gs, îhrcùgh him
also, thc LoÌd eståbÌis}ed His
ChuÌch, ând he stands at the heâcl
of tìre greât Lâltcr-Day Work,

Youth is thc tim€ when the
foundâtion of character-buildine is
begun. Then is there time to lay
thalì loundation, strong and deep,
like unt! the housê, described by
the Savjoul, thât v/âs built upol1
lhe rock and when the \ri¡ds o.l
triâl and adversity came, and trust
and res'ponsibility were attained
to, the founda[ion will remain. It
is well, also to keep in mincl for
cou¡a,gc ånd comfo¡t, that the
r'Âcc is not to the swift, nor
the batlle io the st¡o¡g, ]]ut he
l.hat endureth to thc end shall
be saved and will have no fear of
the handwriting on thc wall.
Sjster Jannette Mo]¡gan. (d€-
ceâsed) o{ St. John, Kâns.

N EWS IfEMS

Tâke Note Please-A very nice
offering was mailed to my qddress
lor ¿he chuÌch of Jesus Christ.
I want the donol, who evet you
a¡e, to know thåt I Ì'eceived it
all right, and in bebalf oI the
Chùrch I extend oÌr' g¡atitude to

The testimony oI Àlma to his
son: "Yeâ, and floln thal tinre
cven unLil now, I have laborcd
wirhoì¡t ceasinË, 'ì'¡ ÞrchinA ('hi ist
WHC) that I might bring souls
unto lcpcntance; that I Dtjght
brirrg thcm 1o tiìsto of tho cx-
ceedirg joy of which ì di(l 1¡slc:
thât thcy might also lle boÌn oI
Gocl, and be filled with thc HolY
Glìost. Yea, and now belìold, O

my sorì, thc l,ord doth give rnc
exceeding gtcât joy iÌr fhe f¡'uiL of
rny laborsi For bccause of the
word \ùhich ho has impartcd unto
me, behold, maùly have been'bor_n
of God, süd hâve tasted as I
hâvc tasted, and hâve seen eye
to eye âs I have scen; thcreJlolc
they do know of these things of
which I hâve spokeD, as I do
know; ånd the knowledge 

"{hichI hâve is oI God," 1'hus saith the
plophet Isaiah: "To the law and
the lcslimony; if lhcy spcck not ac-
co¡'ding 1o lhis word, it is b,-
cause theÌe is no light in them,"

On Januûry l0lh hcre in Monon-
gdhela, wc hrd lho following visi'
Lors: LJr.o. anJ Sistcr. Biscorri, rnd
Sistcr Di Fr'ânco of Cleveland, Ohio.
Bro. Mazzeo Jr. of Ncw llrùsìl-
wick, N.J., and IlrolheI Ashlon.
We wcro very gl¿d 10 havc lhcs('
-tolks vlsil us. Brolhcl. Riscotli
â¡d llro. AshLon occr¡Þted the
pulpit iÌì our morning meetjng, ând
then all departed fo¡ thei¡ horne
âl thc closc oi thê mc¡'tinc. Iltolh-
er Biscotti's visit was ¡nostÌY to
soy goocl-bye trì Blo. Cadma¡ lrc-
forc hc le¡ves on his lt i) fo)'
Âfrica. It was a wintry molrÌing,
ilnd they were glad to get stalted
off towcrds hom(j again. Visit us
again when You cân.

I am h leceipt oI a letter fr:om
Sam ct Jâckman, the son of Bro.
a¡d Sjster J¡ckman of W. Aliquip-
pâ, Fa. His purposê in writjnÂ
is to exlend his gralitudc'lo ¡ll
that aIe responsible for scndiDg
Thc Cospel News 10 him. lfc ap-
preciates the papcr very much.
He also tells me thqt he was
¡n¡r'ried on Ocl. Srd, 1953 jn thc
hoñe of B¡o. Jâmes Heaps in
South Gate, Calif, May tÌe LoÌd
calc lor you S¡muel, and yout'
wife. f l-âke from this Ìette¡ thal
he is on the U.S.S. Bairok.
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THE TRIUMPHANT CH R IST
CreatioD sÞeaks with awlùl voicc,
HâÌkl "'Iis a uliv€isal groan
Re-cclìoes thîouÂh thc vÂst c\

te¡t
Of worlds unnunlbered cÂllcd to

ìnoutn,

For', sickl1ess, sortow, Þai¡ ancl
death

1ryifh âwlul tnarny hâv€ reigned,
Whilc all eternity hâs shcd
Her teâ¡s of so¡tow o'e¡ the

slâin.

Bul. Hark i Again :l voicc i)
heard

Resouììding through the solcmr
gloomi

A mighiy coDqucrcr has Jp-
peaÌed,

,Ànd ¡ose t umphant froìn re
tomb.

Yes, Jesus ¡Ias Risen.

THE CONQU EROR
By Ruth M. W¡lliams

Yesterday I

Betl.ayed, Iorsaken, c¡ucified,
Ily friend änd foe âljke, (ìenicdl
Belween,wo thicvos our Saviour

diedl
.Ioday I

Iìtsen, exâlted, g,lolified,
By ângelic hosts mâA¡ified:
Adored through the whole worlcì

wide !

Tomorlþw I

ÌIe comes lo cl¡im His sDoflcs¡
h ridp

Who fol His coming lonÂ Iâs
crie(l-

To live forever ât IIis sidc!
I{erald of Holircss

tlìe wolld? IIow has it affected me?
We l(now iD Lhe llcgi)tning t¡ât

God c¡eatcd m.an in lfis owlÌ image
âud breathed into him the brcath
of liIe, â¡ld man became a living
soul. God ¡ot only made him in
His owD ìmage, but ¡Ie put a pâ¡t
of llimslef into man, and I be-
lievc thele is a part ot God in
every human being, aDd this blings
us closer to Him thún åny of lfis
cthel c¡eaLures. IIe cÌeâted or.
m ade.

.As wc follow the scr.iptures and
Iead of the lall of man through
sin. an|.l that sin brought the pcn-
âlty oi death on all flesh, the
cursc of fhc ground, âlld thF multi-
plying ol so-rrows o¡ mâDkind-tve
aiso sce Ihe love and mercy of
God reachÍ,ng out to â fallen race,
all through the scì.jptutes. But jn
spite of His blessings and guidance
thÌough thc prophets of old, we
fiud them unprepâr.ed to receive
the Christ that had boen pÌomised
unto them.

In our selfish mi¡ds we would
coÌrsideÌ such a sacr.ifice too greåt
for a sliffed necked and haÌd heart-
ed class of people such as they
were at that time; but you know
God lovcd them aDd all that woutd
comc after them. He wênted to
gel them back into a place where
IIe could commune with them and
evely man would have an equal
opp0rtunity to cnLer into that com-
munion ând fallowshiÞ with him
th¡ough belicvc¡ing o¡ I{is So¡, and
keepiDg all of Hjs commandments.
llc loved us so much, that Hc senl
lhe vely best lIeâven had, Joh!
3-16. "[o¡ God so Ìoved the world
that llc gâve llis only begotteû
Son that whosoevet. would believe
on ÉIim, need not perisl, but hâvc
everlâsting life." Fot' as sin and
death came by oÌre man, Adam. so
tluth and gr¿cc câmc by Jesus
Ch¡ist.

Jesus took upon Himself flesh
to endure the hatdshjps and temp-
tatìons relative to the flesh, that
IIis judgement micht be iu,st. and
evcry knee shall bow, and confess
llis judgemcnt is true.

fD thc garden wc fi¡d a batûc
bctween.the flesh ând the Son of
God. Thê Ílcsh crios to thc FatheÌi
If it is Þossiblc. I('1. jhis cup pass
'from mc. But thc Son ¿dds, ¡cyor
-thclnbs. nol, my rvill, but as thot.

fIo\v ttcll ITo undcrstood I h c

weakness of the flesh, when IIc
Jound tle disciples sleepjng bc-
cause ol thc weariness of lhcjt.
bodies, Hc saidr could ye not
wâtch with me oìÌe bour? Watch
a¡d PÌay, lesl, ye enter into tenì:-
tatioù, the spi¡if is wìllhg bui
the flesh is weak.

No wond€r t¡e poets of all timcs
hâve found it difficult to desc¡ibe
the grace and tle love of Gocì
that has so freely been offeîed to
mânki¡d. Jesus knew lfis mission
was o¡e of grcat sorrow, tlìal,
persecution ând eveùtually lhe
.cross, but I{e loved us enough to
go all the wåy, that Ëe migl¡t Re-
doem us ftom the fall and free
us from the cufse, oncc a¡d for
all.

Mtìch has been urritteì about
the ¡esurlection of Christ. e¡eat
Anthems wllì fiU the aiÌ on Daste¡
I)ay, p¡oclaiming to the \y o r I d,
faith in the Resu¡rection of Jesus.
The world that is Chlistian, preåch
about it, siDq ¿bout it and \¡a.jte
âbout it. But few have felt the
Þowcr of His lìosunccjion ir thcir
Iives. Jesus taught His disciples
that ìt wâs ¡eedful for them thâtlle go awây, for after lle went
to the Father., He would s e n d
them lhe comforter, thc sÞirit ol
tÌulh that would bc in thcm, lead_
¡ng a¡d guiding lhem .into Jìì,
truths and showing tÌ¡em thlnes to
comc. The lIoly Spirit would Ìe_prove the woÌld of sin, and of
righlcousness cnd of judgemerl.
Of sin because th€y belicv€d ¡ot
on me, Of righteousness because
I go unto the trather. ând ye seemc no ñrore, Of judgehent bc_
.âusc thc prince of this world ¡s
judged,

'lve who hâve obeyed the Rc
sto¡cd cos¡et, .nd d"ì;u; '"u;;;
q ord Jesus taught to bc vitcj
to our salvatio¡, I am sure that
through the obedience to llis word
we felt the ÞoweÌ. of Hi. neir"l
rection in out'lives, wher we we¡e
bu¡ied with HÍm in baptism and
risen 1'o â new lifc, likc ùnto His
Ilesu¡reclion. And â Ïopc wâs put
iDto our hr,ãrts of ¡ glo¡ious recrÌr-
rcclion whe¡ thc dcâd jn Ohrist
shålI |jse fj.rst and thosc who are
¿live shâll ¡e changed, and caughl
ùÞ to ¡neet llim in t¡e âlr. and
there shaìl we ever be wiflr the
Lord.

Slessed and Holy is he wlo hâs
Þ41't in the litst tesurrectjo¡, o)1
such the second death hâth no

PEÏER IN PR ISON
"^nd wì€n ¡e had apÞrehended

ltjln. he I)ut him {Pcter) in t)rjsoD
and dcljvered him to four qu:ìtèr-
nions (Jf soldiers to keeÞ h.n: in_
tending âfter EASTER ttbr,ìrs ìim
fo¡lh to the pcot)le. pcter iherê_
fo¡e was kept in Þrison; but pray-
cr wás macìc without censiuû ôl
the Church unto cod for hi"m."
Acts of the AÌ)oslles. 12-4.

The Easter Seasoh
Dca¡ Irothers a.htd slstels in

Christ; Wc âl.e nearÍng the Easter
Day, a day.set aside to commem-
erate the t.esu¡rectioD of où¡ Lor.ì.
we stoÞ aù,hile to Þouder on those
things that took pláce so mâDy
ycars ago.

Thr qr¡estions atise, W¡v was il
so? WhÂt effect did it i¡ve o¡
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poweÌ; llüt theY shaÌì be Iliests
of Gocì alld of Christ aad shall reign
rvjth ClÌrist â tììousand yeaÌs. P¿ìuÌ
tells us he that hath this hope
j¡ IIiùÌ Duri{ies hilnself, evclì âs

I-Ic., Chrisl is pure.

As t¡e discillcs lelt sâd ât healt
their' hoÞcs all shattered as tlìcy
watched theiÌ T-ord oD thc ùight
oI His betrayal, the mockerY oI
llis t.riÂÌ and His crucifixiol and
bu¡ial, So is the soul in this wolld
who is without hope. But whcn the
news of the resurtectioù was tolal
thcm, and IIe appeâr'ed unto them,
theiÌ joy was full, a¡d when thc
comloÌ'tct wâs giveÌl, and the
Þo\-veÌ of God made ma¡ifest, I
PeteÌ 1-8 tells us: "lvhom having
rìot seen, ye love, whom tho now
ye see I'lim not, yet bolieving, Ye
rejoice with joy unspeakable 4nd
lull of Glory." So is the mân ol
womân that is called in to the
gosÞel, and who abides in the true
vinc.

Às I get older I wånt to get â

-firmeÌ grip, and go deeper \trith
God. Ezektel tells us there are
wâters to swim in, and the Þoet
tells us to launch out into the
deeÞ and be lost in the lullness of
God. 1tÌust this Easter linds us
all clothed wlth the Ìighteousness
o{ God, with our \hearts filled
with prÂise end tha.nksgiving for
all He has done îor us. And a
p¡aycr in ouÌ heâtts for the lost
in the world, 10ù which He died,
ttìât we may see ma¡Ìy souls boln
into lIis Kingdom ând entet His
rcst, Jesus said: fn the wolld
yc sball have ttibulation, but
îeâr rot for I have ovetcome the
wo11d.

So in â world of tuÌmoil and
strife, we lìave Þeace ir ouÌ heqrts,
and an assurance in out souls that
âll is well. Let not your hearts be
tÌoubled, ye believe in God, be-
lieve also in me. In my Fathers
housc ar'e mâny mânsions, if it
were not so, I would have told
you. I go to prepare a place for
you. Ànd if I go and pfepare e
Þlace for you, I will come agaiû
ånd Ìeccive you unto myself, that
wbere I âm thetc Ye maY be also.
May God bless You all is mY
prayer', sister in Christ, M. Heaps,
Soùlh Gate, Calif.

"I¡ORE !" "1¡OREl" calls the
c¿l.ldie as he lvatïIs othels of aÞ

Ìr'oaching dânger. Thus, the cad-
die who was busy all Sulldâl'
motrìing worùiDg bis waY arcuìld
thc coLì¡se shouts "FOnn !"
"loRll!" to all of us rvho wiìl

listen to his story.
Sundây alte¡noon hc I'etu¡ùcd

homc lo his wifc iÌì â tiled âù.1
worricd staLe.

"You look I¡ightcned," she said
"Oh, thcle's nothing wl.o¡f{ wilh

rne ," he leplied.
"But you âre worried. l{/hat is

the trouble?" she pl essed.

"Yes, I âùr worued about some_
thirg I heârcl on thc links this
moÌ¡ing. l was câddying îor soúe
very importânt me¡, aùd I heard
them talkìùg aboùt tle dangers oI
Commu¡lsm. fhey said iI we
weren'f câreftìl Commu¡lism wotlÌd
take over out gover¡ìmenl. lrvc
beelt scât ed eveì' sirlcc,"

"What is Commu¡ism?" Ï is
Ìr,ifê âsked.

"I don't know," he said, "but
the thing whjch scâred me mosl
w.âs that these men seemed t.
be horrified .âi. the tbought that
if Communism overcame oui_ gov
eìlìrì1eììt, oùr' chùrchês $'ould be
closed, "

How foolish tbese meû were.
Succcssful in büsiDess... and yet
too stuptd to sae thât theÌ ab-
sence from the House of God o"
thc Lord's Day, ând thcir dcscra-
tioù of Lhe ClìristiaD Sabbâth olì
the Golf l,inks is the Iastest wåy
to close ou¡ churches. wllen you
take yoùr Þicìric, aùtomobile ricle
t¡ip to the ball gam.e, the movies
or any otber secu;l¿lr activi{y on
the Lord's f)Âv you arc ìrakÌng
your conl.rìbution toward closing
our chüTches. WHÀif WE FEAP
communism will do by force,
we âte clor'rlA by our own
NEGI,IG,ENCE,

A Lord's Dây obscrved âs â

sac¡ed day and our churches filled
with woÌshiDpers on lhe Sabbâth
is America's strong€st defenso
agâinst Commùnìsm.

Let us keep Communistic atheism
fr'om our shoì'es and lhe doors of
our churches ol)en by )'emember-
iùg i¡e coìì1mâud o[ God to
Ì{NEP THI] SÂBAÀTII HOLY.

ljo1d's Dâv Alliaúce of Pennsyl-
vaniâ, 1505 Raco St. Philâdclphia.

¡iSIMILARITIES"

My filst sÞi¡itrrâl experience was
such that while f was a good
Church goeÌ in one of the Plotes-
tant faìtïs, the SÞitit of Cod over'-
shadowed me one evenitg with a
great Dower of coÌrvictlon, reveal-
ing to me that I ûust repent ând
be baptized. I lelt the chutch that
I wâs âffiliated with and began to
seck where God lvanted me to be
baptjzcd, fol by this cxperie¡ce

I felt that infant baptism was not
acceÞtalle to the f,ord. Il1 mY
quest lor ttuth thet'e came q time
when I becâme gtêatly perplexed.
This happened when I litst bc-
came aware of the fâct that sev_
êr'âl zeâlous denominato¡s claimed
to be the only ones hâving the
cospel or. the tÌuths oI God. The
rest they claimed hâd "othel' gos'
pels." My mind however was seii
on one matter, as I continued mY
scalch foÌ the truth of God, a¡cì
tha[ was that the ÞeoÞle who
were il1 cvely Ìespect todây âs
were the disciples of old were the
true peoÞle of God. We read that
Ch¡ist is "the same yesterday, to-
day aDd fo¡ever." Why t lt e D

slould his Þeople be diffêrent? We
know aìso that God is ân u¡cha¡ge-
able being, foÌ the Word of God
abouùds with declsrations teachinA
this great truth. In Hebrews 6:1?,
Pâul writes about the immutability
or unchangeâbleness of God, and
ho\ry the LoId lìimself by stlong
words endeavored to fully impress
the ll€brew believe¡s, the iù-
port oI this g¡eât tÌuth, They jn
that day håd a hâr'd time com-
preheìrding his unchangeableness,
being that the law was done
away. The ùuth of the matteù is
that lhe lâw was not actually done
away, but râther that il was ful-
filled in Christ, There did though
come chqnges and âdditions at
thaL time, bù¿ none of such â nâ-
tul'e as to bc contrary to fotmer
cor¡ìrscls and doctrines of Jehovah
God. To many especially in Jew-
¡y, this does not seem so. To
many others thât have not ac-
ccÞted the Restored Gospel, many
otlìeÌ truths arc hard to under'-
stand and âccept, For this purÞose
I have decided to write q {ew ât-
ticles under the title of "Similari-
ties", hoping that it mleht help
claÌify prcsent day coùtroversial
issues.

lry'e reâd thal, iu the beg¡Iìirlg
God creâted man aûd placed him
in the ga¡den of Eden. We Ìead
Iürther that he walked and talkeil
with God, having thls g¡eat privi-
lcge because o¡ the fact thât in
natuì'e he was like God. But the
gleât transgressiolt came, and the
cu¡se so that bY Âdâm c a m e
death. ßy the second Adâû which
was Christ came life. 

^dâm 
be-

cârne the father of âll living, ilr
a natuÌal sense, ChÌist fhe second
,Adâm became the fathcl ol all liv-
jùg spiÌitu¡ìlÌy.

lve lead of the pâtriaÌch Àbra.
ham who ât first wâs cal)ecl
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Áblam, who by his doeds Þleâsecr with them a fourth," ând the form News?,, I arswe'ed sayi'g, ,.N0,,,God, rcceiving a Þr'omise oI bress- of rhe fou.th is riko rhe son of rh¡ ."¡"" -i^--ìì-ìlïinss so ¡umer'ãus rhat rhey cod.,, oani"i r¿¡. u¡,nii,iä¡i" iï",,'ü:;:i:å, I;"i'""* ;;ilJ"l;"would co¡ti¡ue to flow down until these scriptules spoke of ìhe ""_ t.,i i* -i¡. 
äàü"r ï"ïi ¡""uu."rhe end of time. "And r wilr make jected Missiûh 

'"iro 
** b o r ù J ;;;;;'";ì;;";r"bilrisn, un¿oî thee a greåt ration, and I some 1954 vears ogo, *hã *o" J"- ;"";-;;, .,";;r'ì,'ür"rï'i." _" ,o

äil'.il"iì,å"iï;i,'l#if",Y;,Xi: sus or Nazãreth, r'"'Èãiv on" "r "ììi"r;;'ii*"iilJ''å'r'"'i. *n,,"u,
Íng: ard I will bless them thât "Why dolì't you wÌ'ite about 

-TI-Id

bless thee, a¡d cu¡se ¡t* ìilåï The rìext sinilality r wish to DUTlns or¡ TI{E woMnN?"
cu¡seth thee; and in thee shâU âll jouch on is the deeds arld what ln l.cadinp fhe scrjr)hlres Ifamilies of the eå¡th be blessed.,, happened iì1 the tife of Joseph fjnct ural tne-¡posito 

"Èuit 
.p"uL.Gen. 12:2&3. ÄbÌam's tr.ials an¿ Ih9. was sold -into ¡jgyÞt by.lìis of this su;je;i--i; r"i'r;^ottv,

fests weÌc not a fcw. and thr.o¡¡r'h brclhlcn, and how lhey are simi- Ch¡pter z. 
"na åc;¡n in-"tpticsians,

th.c.m, Le calne_ out victo¡ious, "el lar to what- look place in the.life ch¿prol s. i¿iìï'i"ori.'"¡, t¡i.which timc cod clìåügcd his tame. of our Lord åDd Saviou¡. l9jo1e cxlåriencu *o"-siun;'ï -", ¡ut"As 1o¡ mo, bchold, my covenâDt I 
,qo.juÌth_el I \Voulcl heÌc ljke 10 in r.cflccling upo"n th" ì""t y"o.,js wilh thee, and thou;hrtt be a add..thût JohD likcncd the light thåtIrlv hu""¡ufJ'ànä'l ñou" 

"nun,falhel of many rr¡lio:ls. Neilher Cod's pcople hud during thc,limc jrì t¡" co"p+- i ioi *ri"lu tu.ti_shalr rhy name anyrnor.c bc carecl 9j.tho. lu.* to thc moon, and the ty that r have ìr,.ei to"iurtirt thcAbram, but thv nårnc sha[ be lig]'t. duting thc_time of the. gos- ioaching, o¡ tio--wo"d"oi coo 
"._Abìah¡m: for a Îarhcr of many ïl .1:^ 

1l: .i: 
"n" p99n -being ÞecjatJy in coopcrati.ng wirh mynåtions have I m¡dc thce.,' Gen. 1", y" :"", awalc.o{ lhe lesscl husband ¿ril t¡e't¡me ri¡t tre wasI7: 4&S rlistory proves rhat thus li8lrl,.an-d fhc sun the gl'eater. tn ¿¡way from ¡on," i-0" i'r,ä gooo orfar fhis man anã his postcritv 'll.-of-.these compârisons rhat we thc 

"c¡,rr"ir,-ì"'io"iì'",ion"¿ 
o"u.hich aje ott caucct tleb¡iw, Jcw-s wiu discuss. th¡se that ihat,-oc- hindere,f 

-¡,*. 
l""i"v.iuu, on¿ând lsracliles, did ¡ eceive many culred bcfore 

.Chlist. 
we re thc less- today I ¡ejoicc 

"ìåig 
'r"rtn 

,'oS?n¡t blessings from Cod 
^l_ 

cr, ano lne oltcs sincc ¡r'c t h c many \a,ho haVC COlnC iO the obcd_mighly. Ife also inhcrjlcct th(, litic Areatcr' The stoly of Joscph ¡s a icncc oI thn c^cbôt lhrñ,,.
t'om dod's a""t "i riù'ìt"-"'ü' 11"1'0"1t"1 sto¡v, rike;eá-;-";ä; ,i:;:r"|#'"rt,i;:ät,|Ï'äilrf iifalher." This though l\'as in a nat- I cfpcst_s lo.thc slory o[,Tcs[s. Dc- Iorls.
ural sense. Christ because of his sprsed by hjs vet.y own as was Je.
diville ¡ìäture became the fâth;i. sus. sold lot' silvcr', tempted yet May the Lol'd blcss the I)r,iesL-
of all tluc Israelites, spir.itrr¿iiu. IemaiÌred faithful. For his faitbful- hood of thc Church of Jesus Chtist
"and his ÌtâDte shal úe callËá ness and othel fåvo|s thÂt he done ¿rnd rnây rvc (the wome¡) and es-
Wonderful, Counsellor,, The miÊhtv fo¡ Pha¡¡olì, ho \vas ,ìlådc Loî'd pocially thc wivcs of our Eldc¡.s
Cod, Thc cvcrlasting I¡ather.]t¡ã over.all-Egypl. 'fhis hâppcncd al lrlakc cvcry cflort 10 back up theptince of peacc. , tsaia¡ 9:0. paui â critical and r¡eedlul time, whc¡t \\,otJ( of God, aIld to givc couragc
wÌ.ites that believers thet we¡e bc_ {gmine r¡Aed over,¡ll the wotld, to those of our Btet¡ren in the
liev€rs in d€ed wete true Isråelites. J-osel)h's owJl fâmily )eing in ßr'eat MinistÌy u.Don whom tests the'I'Lcrefore whocvcl' belicvcs ;n ,lc- .dâ.n8e] nJ Þel ishing. By Cod's gl.oalcsf rcspoDsibilitJ irr I tr i s
sus Chrjst cvelr tho gh he be nut hclp 

-hc_ becamo thc savjour oI \\'orld: "THE SALVATION OFâ Jew becorÌles an Tìraelite by ls¡uel fjrl a tlâtural selse). Jn his l\lDN 
^ND 

WOI\ILN,'.
âdoplion. Durin4 the time of th^ r'ulc ln [gypt ]1js powcl was ovcr your sistcr. In uhrist,lr\v thc¡e r""" n *i.u-.ì Jî 1| .whal a striking paraucl to '"-' "'ïili"''L,¡,ni"o
how lhat Gentiles could become Chlis{, \vl¡o had âìl powet' iìr
a pâ1.1 oI God,s chosell, ând aftcr l1eaven and- i¡ earth - except i¡l .ts,S. My husband, brother Jshmael
<ontplyirg thcy becamc adoDtcd ll¡e lhlonc- I Cor. 15: 24-28. (Co¡t.) D'Anlico, is sfjll in the saìne condi-
sons. This process of adoplion con- lvlrllul lvllchâlko, Coì ¡rupolis, l)å. lioD. Ll July of lhis yuåt il wilI
lillue.s thlough Christ. Mo;t Jews be five years since he has been
of loday €le unawale that God has RochcsteÌ 9, Ncw yorl( speechless aüd pa¡alyzecl. M a I,chosen lhis manne¡. 10 deal wjth Mârclì I. lCJ4 ihe guod Lor.d givc him rnd all
his cleatu¡cs. We jnvitc ihe Jcw ljc:ri Bro. Cadmalt: of lrs lhc sltcngth to cndurc lillto open }is "Tellâch, to t h e lti ¡as ibeeD my dcsire to write the end.
âfoÌ'emeDtioncd veÌs€ .rvhich yoìr a few lines foÌ a loìtg time
speaks of thc Mossiûh, which they but due to tho lrct lh¿t I¡erjcve is;"i.i;;;il.'i1ü;"";i:å unebre ro ,"iì"'i" o"äir.i, tü REMTNDERs
þcgjDs "Eor unto us a chlìd ls oDpoltunily novcl lvas grantcd me. Having occasion to þeruse oucborn. unto üs a son js given,', anc -- of our õ¡"*r n"à."ärîioor. 

"pturltrer dcclares'ìhri iä-iru'íä Jusl reccntlv r receivcd a shol'l 
" - ãtr"",'î äüråì:""îîJ "rouo*,n*

"The Mjghty Co¿.', Uow cjãañrl cxper¡encc which h¿s prompted" *ni"n "¡"ùj 
-¡o' 

i"i"r"."U"î ,o u,chlist and his comjng ;;. d"pi;t"- Drc lo wljlê to vuu and lo lelat
cc by rsaiahr ând sfilt Jewly .on- ,o, plnrins ¡n i¡" äåì,,ìî ÑiîÏ 1l "¡t' a¡d also to se¡vc the iurpose
Irnucs to rciect this ..pr..ihc€ì ni vou'""ã ft 

-; 
ì,;;"";;ä;;;ì;åÌ " ul brì¡gjnß ro¡cjbtv 14 ou. minds,

pcacc.,, wc irvjtc rhem srso ¿o lor paut. to trar'¡siatJä;;;r"', ouÌ duties as Erdeì.s jn christ
Icad thc stor.y o[ shadr¡ch- Mo.h] jetrcc and to type t¡it I"rr""'?î" rri lhcsc lal¿er dûys'

¡c¡, au,r ebuctneeo Ë;;";"";";; me to the church Paper. Iù the Jânuary conference oïDanicl. whe¡r thìy 1v¡¡s ¡¡;'ov; on sunday Mo"nijrg, I¡ebÌ.ua¡v rr. ].89n, 
and u¡dcr'-ihe pr.oposifion ofjrrlo.lhc scven iimcs hotrcr than le54 ;;jl;""ñi"i;'i*i"iiffili sp-rcadins rLc Go.spcl, rhc follow-

u:uü1. fuDÌ¿rco, thcy romrined i,r a voicc wl¡¡ch saj(ì, ,.""u" .l]Ï inA is Ìc, ('r'ded. Â nrimbcr of thcit unh¿r'mcd, ¡nd therc âÞl)eûr.ecl lr,ritkÌr- ";;fiil;;ï;i urä"å"".p"r (cor)ti¡ùed où pase r¡ou¡)
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EDITORIAL

.A.t this season of the Ycar we

.ôìrì rúemo!ate the rcsurrectiotl ol

rhe Redecmer'of the world' Jesus

Chl'ist. A¡cl, it is su¡elv pleaslng

tô our Heâvcnly Fâthcl that wc

do. tbat js, j, as much as we

Ìemembet Itim in our hearts and

souls, and not iÎ commercial ways'

ås al'c çarried on tod¡ay r'r'e
suureme sacÌifjce olr the cl.oss'

"Beholct the Lâmb oI God, whicll
tâketh awaY the SIN of the wol'ld "
( Iohn 1-29) was made that âll
mav be held responsible fol thelr
o\r\,:r sills, and not for Aclams

transgt'ession jn Eden I{elcc' tne

r,:surrectioÌl of ChIisL w¡lI nol pro-

lit thc soul which wiìI conLjìue to

trou."ro.. His wiìl-and His wjll
is mäe know¡r to t¡e inhabitants
of thc e¡Îth b]' thosc who¡ì1 ate
His faithful ser-vânts. Let us all
r'{ìmember thaú God hatcs siD'

ancì sin is the breâking of l{is
Ìaw-so saYs His wold.

Ol1c ol the most urgent com-
mands oI lhc Savioul' to His dis-

ciples \vâs, to go jùto the wolld
aucl D¡each the gospel to every
craâturc. Haal the disciDles not
dolÌe so, they would have silÌned
ancl rnay llot oùlY lost their ow¡
souls. llut lhe lhousallcls of sill-
DeIs .il1 lheix clay, would not of
bcaÌd oT the resuuected Christ,
consequently woulal uot of obeyed

1.he eospel, or Yielded to the wrlt
of the victorious Son of God, and

\ùoul.l not have ânY hoPe of a

ÌesuÌr'ection iìÌ theil souts. Mây I
¡sk, what will l.hc rcsurrccliolÌ
Þrofit us today. if we abide not in
His will?

The early disciPles, though not
having the cotlvclÌiences of [Ìâvel-
jng âs are todâY Yet they wenl
evcrywhere jrr responsc bo the
command of their Master. Pl'each_
inÃ the Gospel jrr the mi(ìs{ of
pelesecutron. and adding to the
Iold converts bY thousands, arld
iìÌ \ùhose souls dwelt â blight
hope oÊ a resurrectiotl by paticn-tly
suffering for t'ighteousl)ess sake,
vea- lleir fâithftlllncss conqucrccì
ihc :nouths (,Ê lions, qucnched
the violcúce oI lirc, in tlÌeir wcak-

ness were madc sLÌong, tlÌey were jlìg greatcl effolts thâÌl we have

fortu¡ed not. acceÞti¡g d€Ìiveleùc3, done iù the past in the sD¡ead oI
thåt they might obtâin a bettel thc Gospel*and that each MdeI
¡esur'Ìectior'r: May I âsk, did they put forth gleater: effolls in the
suffer fol the resLrrrected Ch¡ist? future thâù what has been doDe."
Yes they did, they wele stonad, And further: it was resolved, "that
'they were temÞrted, weÌe slain we do ùot consider out selves safe

wilh the swordr they waDdeled in not putting fo¡th greater eflo)'ts
âbout in sheepskins and goatskiusi iD the work of carrying the gospel

being destitüte, afllicled, lorment- to the lndiaùs."
ed; (Of whorn [he world was ¡ot
worthy i ) Yea lhey suflered for-

righteousness sâke I TheY wâDdeÌ-
ed in deserts, âl¡d ill ìl'Ìountainß,
and ill dens ând câves of t[e
earth. Such werc the lives oI the
primitive Sairts of God Y c a,
theil hope in th¿ ChÌisl was such,
that they did tlot only lllcach
Ch¡ist, but the Ìcsullectiìlg Slirit
of God ir their souls caused Lhenl

to die for Hiì'ìl wh€n ¡eeds bc.
Let us all ask ourselves thc

qúestion, âre we abidilìg in Jesus
to the 6ame exl€nt while we com_
)ìlemorate this qreâl llasleÌ'_Day?
Àrc we keeping oùÎs€lves unspot_
ted f¡oìn this sinful woÌld? Do we
alrhor l,he very appcarlance of Siù?
Are we doing what \ùc ca¡ t0
liberalê thc dow¡ frodden in sin?
If NOl', how caù a child of God
be happy, and at lhe same timc,
not IIÐLP othel's bY PÌeach'
i¡g the Resurrected Õhtist to those
who ale crying out, come ovel
and help rs; I wotkcd for a )nâù
olìe time who askcd his cÌnployecs,
myself included: Do YoU ITVER

SII'OP TO THINK?

(Continued fÌom Page Three)

ib¡etlÌren took pÂrt in, ancl lJt'o.
Alexâ¡d€r CbeÌÌy urged that \vc
lavc at least two brethlcn iD the
field constantly to preâch the gos-

Þel. BIo. Wm. Cadman Sr. fol-
Iowed BÌotlÌeÌ ClrelÌy in speakil]g
Brotlìer Alleì Wlight wâs dele-
gated to spend the next three
moDths i¡r the field as muc¡r as it
lvâs possible, and that lìe be com-
pe¡sated according the law of the
Church. Âppal'ently they weÌe
all iù accord, for it is wr'ítten,
that the peacc ârld blessiDg of
God was present.

Uûde¡ the same order of busi-
ness in July CoDference of 1900,

a communicatioù from the LucY-
ville Branch rcrì'rir'lding the Chulch
oI whåt God had revealod to the
Church, ¡elative to car:Ì'ying the
Gospel to the lndia[ People, aud
of the levelation given-to take the
Bible a¡d Book of MoÌ¡non to them.
.4. resolution wâs Þassed as

IoÌlowß. "TlìaC we do noL coll-
si.ler orrrselves' Fafe irÌ ¡tot mak_

P. S. I will say that I lave beeD
associated with this ChurclÌ all my
lifctime, it is Deâring 60 Yeal.s
sìnce I was baptized. The gospel
wâs restored to be preached-
Iejected oI accepted, and from
whâf I Ìead in the Ilook oI Mor-
moD, it is llot SAFE to l]c livi¡]g
ât ease in ZioD, â woe is Pro-
nounced or'r such. Brother W. H.C,

OUR LIFE

We maÞ our life out, some eal-
ly iù tife, arld othels ìater, ünd
some not at all-nevet a thought
of the here-after, and a¡e contcnt
with l.he things oÌ this life,

Dùring the short spaD of o u r'
lite, we havc lÌills to climb ev-
eÌywhere, ând valleys to go

thÌor,ìgh. We can¡ot walk tlìrough
life on Mouûtain Peaks, there qle
witding l'oads, and dangelous
påths. Psalms 23 says: Yea though
I walk through the valley of the
shâdow of deatlì, I will fear no
evil 1oÌ thou ârt with me, thy
Ìod a¡ld thy staft they comlort
¡ne. Ljfc is valuable to aÌI, regqrd-
lcss of how we choose to live our'
o\rn lifc; ChÌist gavc IIis life fcÌ'
you arld me, whât have wc to of_

fer IÌim in returD. We should
givc our wholc life to the cause
of Clìr'ist; we all ¡nust sta¡d be-
iore thc Bar of God, and be judged
accordiùgly as we nìay have lived
in this rvorld. You caÌr sec that
ou¡' life is vc¡y importaDt, if Ììot
to others, it is to ourselves, ând
oLìr f.amilies, and to God above all
as to thc kind of life we live Job
in 13-15 says: "'Ihough IIe slay me
yet rvill I trust Him " Trust in
who? Your God and mY God.

There is a hymn called "Life's
Railway to L[eaven," which says in
ÞârLr "We.¡nust mâke tlìe Ì'ull suc-
cesslul fl'om the cradle to the
grave." Our'aim is to gâin a SPiÌ'_

itual Life, wlÌich means an Eter)lal
LiIc beyoìrd this vale of tca¡s.
FIieDds'Jesus nev€r holds thre3
strikcs oveÌ you. We all m a k e

mist¿¡kes but Jesus will forgive
us atl of our mistakes, fo]: in-
staùce, Pctc! n¿rde some mistakes,
lrùt he was sotry fol thcm. OLlr



PAéÈ FIVÊ
gî"Ìi-'Ji";,":iî ìlì:';;";J' ;iff i,ifü¿î :ï,å"' ilîï å:1i:,,iî ;,;;ñ"m
maDy, and the silrs of mvi"ì.: ¡."i ,-*,""::,.,"to,jil ** l*."n,mì"äilï,: ffi"i,i ll*ii:iil*,iî,,ï,::;",Jîî;ij10 m]'sclf, but I l(now i:r whom ," 

""^,*"ìiì,t¡_, ,,. , ä convcrsatiou with thcm, wc
Io'i;:,'iì""ïo'"åiåo,ä-ui"ï'ïi1; r'"jnì""¡'iiu';;:;;;ì, äiÎ t'""' r¡'urv Icjoiced *it¡'ì¡em ¡n r¡c
which r have com,nit¡od ,"ì; ,!|ff ll'¡:"1:'::::.ì:,í'1i; ;lJ;'ii:i; ìii''lfi',1"Xnl,io,ou" ro'a jåì

"g"iu.t urut,t"y. ñ;;;; ;;;,;i: tir seplcmbcr of ¿he samc ycar. I in mc 
",.ttu,*-i,i"*, d"o'o",r""jli$a Iairufc ¡,, ,i;, iir",- 

.îñ¡oiËt 
:l:::.::" :..1 say th¡r whon ¡ cD_ orJl. sotils_wn_.,ì...,-.

somc ¡nay rook upon vou ;;'"::"J' re'ed rr' I ro,n¿ , e','ot blir.üs ll,:1ffi:ti'irü.,t,,,å ÏL,lJti;¡ut oou'r'giu" iìpl'iåo;";"" i. ':':-'l fhc¡ei¡ì God had cãmpa¡jr p,operry usod, bu, ," åîî1 ¡i1.;:g 
"d;--.lå ü,Ìiiìì:"'i,Ji iiiïi fliX',jïî"rhã onrortunirv

h¡vc lhc lo\c uI Cod j¡ our I¡r, . r1,,¡r, ru uocy ¡t¡s commânds_a|lcl 
. \Vc havc fu¡f¡iui 

"-ì,,,;,,*",.- ¿ilä," iriià. irå:u +i"n o¿:j,ìî,.*oi":.,ri,,; 
llr"":.i,¡:x.,;ii"""lf,""jlfjÏ;

G.LDEN aNN,vERsARy få:iå",;i;"il",;i""Jl'li'ï".j: p¿:j:¡:;,jli lii iiiJ,;ì,åi"J;
rus,"s0_ yca,.s aso. roday. åX,,.'j ;:i jî,,ìr"i:[ iJ;L; ;:¡lì: *,ltl"^iì",ï,",;;,f:j'rhc M B.A. was siarted; I obcyc,d fhe ,".r"ll',rã îi ij,il ;':;1,,"':, YI]- t¡kc caì.c of His

.. lt's oDc inte¡t ... tJ'smoor¡ jty was in.ttaty. 'v fam- Þeú 
"ir,utnar 

uai.t.ãi ine worta,the way "or.il"" -"ì,i,,*" 
,-,^.. 

ort'ssttig them in the spirit, aitno¡ àtt the hcavy lrcar.(ed. Eightccn n1o¡rlhs lator' ¡¡y ia- \&jt¡,fhilrgs no""".u"u'roì,n"1",nu-thcr carne ftom ltály and hc wâs ¡cj'r¿l comfort V^" rL^.
Fr.¡r' Jesus sajd. so roÌ)s aso, a. r"omb.r 

"r , ¡ à - c'i"ie|l,!i "r.,ia" ì; 
';;; 

";;å 
!r¡ t ¿hev may

'If by my s¡¿c vou tarivl' ' ciìurch in ltaly: bLrr whÃ ie s;r- .rcsus and n.'v¡r rõi, ^(' 
ch¡ist

ttt táte iway ri;-";¡;í',o" tìrc o'ganizatiårr ài ri¡" 'ii"iåt *."r!n ät,i,'"i1.'";';#uli". ,,;"i
Thatin yout hcart you c€¡.ry., ând such a blessing iù his hca¡.t. lnay show oUr"r:-."ii'j"

^¡,d 
so a 8ro,rp or s,a,wa,, sâints, üi":üåî'jlili:uril"¡;r',::;! ;i*"¡;þ""äiiiiiîii'"åri[ited with rha sÞi¡irs srorv. minsrea wiìh ;cri¡i"ì"äi.' ,n" l1l.,u',.-1n" "¡n" ãi"ïri" *0,.r¿.

",1"îÍi,' 
," pr.crch, \r**rìour rc_ chu¡.ch, ",,ä'".i"i'ä"å ii .i"" 1;-.1;1..11,..,¡grã riur iti.oue¡ u,orhiìr wo¡,dc,.rur swccr s,o¡y. ii.i,i;;:l å:. rïîîj".i:"iü,_T$ ;rîT"î-,î:ii* ffi,'w¿ LvË.

,.or how a soul, a r r wcishr..rr ¡nd co¿.arrs*cieJ'r]; 
";;;;:";;å 

,,*ï-,1',,""'ìi,n'-'"t"'#",."},I"",*
do\vn, was baptize(l in Aprii t95g. I wilh pul.e h"r"r" - "".o

With arìgcr', sin or sot'row. w¡s Ìn- the Army ¡f thc limc. ând Thclclot e, lct us n"r.
.. 

uu"r rui,ì ìo'iii,;. ;;';ïåt "u- ], .u."'u ,""" ;r";';;;''i';";ì:; 'u,, 
,,"'.ìr,'i'*,i;."ii,i 1,"""i'ji¡ìow '- thc news-I felt such å iov jn m, t¡tercy unto ,,. 

-ì,i" 
,'JlÌ

1'o Iinü pc¿cc ror.rhe Ìno¡.¡.ow hea't' that 
'¡.oue¡ ¡i'"hi;ìriiyi t"i,lr,rr iå',1r" Lä'ir iliJ,,iå", lå

A¡ìd rho, rhc ha¡.vcsr th¡u rhe fl:,X"riJiilî nt,[.'ni,it 
or 'cpãi- 

ar 'Iî,,rî:xli;:l:i. åi'ou" r¡uu".
ycars,
'ir-nr'lri,";r;,î;ir,,ï* 

"" 1"t,,,,ffî$'friîiì",'"f""f ..l ilir:,.","r,".ff}.iii,:*,T,,",:-"*
He t{ i¡t coDvorr ¿rì ¡r¿1riors. i;lJ''.1:.t-,,.i",;:t'!,iJ^T:ih:i ,"'J

ì: ìT:"":iï,":'ij.jl. 0"" ilä:,ii*"il"uåT,:*:n;:l ft?lsi^ï5,,",å.i:1;'ål?.^,,
oI lhosc who hope and wor¡ ¿¡.' rrrem concetÌri¡lg lhc glcat chu¡ch 

.",T,11"0g,: of the Mo¡rougåtrelapr.ây, '" î1."til: christ rhar r had rou¡rd. ll,]i.,:,,l, n."""i"ì,",ì,,îi,io 
" "",^"0 *'1"]ooi*Lt*';t,"" ruÏi:uäiit"iïq;Ë jili 1;:ii,r:#:,.i,'¡,.t,",ft"ïï"î:::

cAMp RA,EDER lä'i1,""1i",:i:u,:I"åff;ïi"r^::il't'"ìàri"ïi¡'Ì'iìi",ï,iJi,"l:l;lì
Feb. 2r. rss4 *:. 1!ou' r,rtu o"àoî""ãri"c"'ili .,ilå:üirXTX"ï'ilii:î,,ij,i"'l:

.,¡r'other crdman. r am wririns ír'lËi,ifä;.Ïl ,::,"T:ii",':r":..1,i wa's not opcn t* iìi"ìj"íi",".r".
rhis lelrer',o rnt vou rnãr'i'¡ìj"! ,nn t-,.a ¿",,. ð'Lìì"i, "'i¡'"i"'iit: " 

T]]:., 
To¡nlnc sossion bosan wirhleel 

,as .well as c¿r¡ t¡c 
"*p""rud' 

Hoty chost t"iri if"å"1 ï; ,'"i;,; :^-T::j"d "l conccrrcd prãyer. oi

i?:ï:ì,ii ,T,l]i ,li,ï';"l, :î.",åïl iÏl",f"ïi ,.1,å',i"lijfj,l,ìti ;i;'iï ?1"i1"",',1ì:'"'ïi,"ï,Íî"ï;

iiiií11'"':iå,l"'.äi,3:ii'li:ï ):i'",Tiî'"lî:'""::î "iU::j: 
J;i 

l:"ij',"-:lì i;;i,"åî'iï"f*jí";l;
H"c,had rowâ,.d. *". -i" p""ìo[i,ù* ."v i;'' .;;;";;;^ ;i ";"J ";ä,,' 

-B¡prist 
church or oåno'ju.'o i n_ol 

.His^grace through thc co.Þ;l that rhe spirit 
""r 

cãã ,""" i;;,:;' Ì:",y"t scrved by thc ¡estculanr/¡¡Ïe-,LDu¡ch of Jcsus Christ. For aDd wc cnjoyed or".":uoi'-uï,i ::_'-',.iî*.¡flr,t. which lhc men
1 1olnq.p9u" ånd consohtion in much. May cod btcss r¡em r" iìi_ rc¡I¡alned.al lâblc fol the åftn¡_rl¡v nca¡t.tn 

11." d"ytof my yor¡lh. lil¡ ìlis commanrlnrents. Jroon s^sstor¡. Williarn F. T¿ylo¡.,ulesscd bc His high and lloly Now, \vhilc I wrs vjsiting r 
vlc('J)rnsidcnt, Dlcsidcd tor Lhcny illler'¡loon sc5sjol| which consistcd
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of the ÞresentatioD of the .greât !13:tt1Î
ü"'ìlå 

lji'ili ii;,i,'"-r,"':io,r'"'iá Ether-rrr chapter' r4 verse

attendânt discùssÍolì Behorcl, I er,.' Jusus christ. I spo¡e:t l1l"',,1f11".11 åY,:ì:*:
l'he tirþme roÌ rhe dav,. "A ""1":x: ililî"ïïnlniiiå;h,.,;,":';";'';; sã".'"' 

^ ¡nd work' in sivine up thc rhilas

lJ.'i'*i,¡'ì¡"'iii". r-- itr. rhi", lirc'.,'r": ,3i" :î"t]¡":t]Idying daily, thât the will oI God
u""r"gà't" Proclâim" was based thc begjnnir'¡g
ü:':"i;# ;;;;;;' J!î)l"l':, î John -r t chãpter, 13 verse mav reign in ouÌ men,'rrcrs

::",i";;;""iJ;'a'd cutitlecl '^' Ár.ì rÕ mân hâth asce¡rded uÞ "BÌ! l,:t"."tLt:Íl :L:t":^:t
orì a. 

-uuuK :{ -: ''l:.ï ^"ììii^i l',1 John -lll chãpter' rr verse But now through these elemcnts
s{:ottish D'eacncr-. alru tLrrrttrrr t And ì1o mân hath asce¡lded_ up 

"r-à"^tt tlrut aie c¡eatecl in us,
Fâith to PÌocl¿jm." L Glcnrl tl - ,^'l;^-",;:'. hì,r h^ thâf. came dowD

And ì1o mân ¡alll ascc¡rucu "! of cìeath lhat âre created in us
to heâveD, but hc thât canÌe dowl] iÌ.^ r.ñr.ì ìrqêq thêse êlcments ¿rl

zel read a¿el read a papcr', l.loclairni"g i;r;";;;;,:;
I¡o¡'givencss," Chcsler S B-ild ¡ì

' li9].""'llì1,^' "ìlì;;' ,; c'.;.'; John-lll chapter, 3l verse the spirit oI lire. IIow ctrn thev be
IIc tbât cometh I¡om above is fìlled with the spirit of the living

,'nã D. wnr'a"t Ci¡mpbell ü prÌul, r^ -^r oôoÞ r^ qr,wi;"";i"i-u';" t;;"'Ãã.u"'""tiãn " above all- cod, if we do not seek to sIaY

hê at.

,{fte.- each aÌticle thele weÌe ä John-Vl chapte¡" 38 Vêrse thcse ea¡thly spilits of the flêsh

íì!ä' ¿*î".tå" 
"rt¿--"*"rtnng. ot itor I came Áow¡r from heaveû -thât live in us bv force throügh

ideas on the theme. John*Vl Chapter, 5l Verse - hâbits' FoI thev aÌe a palt of us

p'ese't ror the retÌea-t ' "' " o],i,lì'*riJ"ã 
l'äu'i 'r'i"l "ame 

riving 
?J iÏ:,n'T"t$"""t'T"^it ,,l¿

t¡e- l¡evcreurt Messls. Iloover uu$' ¡r wrt' 
:::-;- .".r",." ¡1ew inwa!'d man ilr spiì'it are-the

#1.',:""*l;;ï;"1 ,;i:lliï:';;,";1, ';ll";uj,'lnil';';'.iJi'::" '¡" ãui'o'.¿ man bv oui ord '¡turr'
chêsler s. Bird lGrxco l,ulhclanr, s"n äì"-'n asc"nd up 'u¡"'" 

'ilì mus( I)cribh l¡r'otrgh motlifica'

\¡/irriâ,n p ra\ro, ,riirsr ch,is- \\âs beroÌe $il; ii",lti"i,üli""iii,"'"ttnì;
;;;;"itr;... iviie¡t, .lr'. i¡ct¡.t John - vll chapler 58 verse. bodv of dcrlh, foÌ whcrr l seck lo

;"iì h ;. ;;;", tìì,t¡itt¡n r.g¡cn"- Jcsus said unro thcrn. Vcri,y, ¡o ioo¿, eu¡t is prescrt to pcF
i)i]'ii"li.". 

-i"'ity 
cart¡nd rscc- vurily I say rrtr(o vou, Bcfolc Alr- iuuo"n ." tn mincl as ¡rcgativc

""à 
ganusU, W, B. lrarncll r¡ìram was I am. inlluo¡tce, not to do it, Thùs Paul's

ipieeoll Cr.eck PÌcsbytcriånì. lV Ephis¡ans - X Chapter, l0 Verse recognitiorì of cvil âlld good i¡l HÍs

n. lstauffer', (His Full Gospcl Mjs- IIe that clesceuded is tlÌe saÙle wisdom
*i."1. w. 11. Cadman (Churth of also lhat asce deal. when Pâul sought to do good'

Jesus Chr.is , lì. A. UnAer (Din- I Corinthians-Xv Chapter, 47 hc could ùot cscape the rcflectio¡ts
or'¡ ltâÞlist). H:ìr'r'y Spcakìnåu 1nd: vui." of llrc obicclivc rnind. ur lhc neAir-

rvar.rì's-Chapet Mcthodislr. llobcr'l ';fii fl,*' rìrrìr i¡ of thc ci¡r'rh, livc si(le of lhir)gs. wìillcn in tÌrn

F. nichârdsor (Sutìnysirlc I1..:-: """intt, 
tìle secoud l¡r¿ll] is the eârthly elements of the llesh wo

À{ethodist) ürcl Hâ¡'ry ,A: J-olbcr Lor.rl ir.orn hcave¡. unto us, should we altcì' being
,Ãivcr'¡lill chlrrcl) or cblisl ' corF ãa*ar,a - I chapter, 26 verse \redcd {o the lile of ..oul Lord.
llicling âppointmcnls prcve)rlcd ";;-;; ,"ì¿, jLlr-"j ,nake nr¡¡r loave dc¡ìlh. or'this,evjl powc¡ ert-

sêvot¡tl o{hels frorlt âllcnding 'I'hc tj,c us 1o lay jn adullely. spel)ding

ìliiËJi "-ji o";rìr app'ccjalcd Lv jrr our i¡ìaac , ,rt ou,. vi'tuc, our life. substancc

il;;i"h;;,;.üi atieucìance. GENEsrs_xr chapter, 7 u"*:^..^ ;i;; ;;i;ir",,it""th For. wrìere

(The Dâity ReÞLlblicaù) Go to' 1et us go do\t¡r' end there i*" ""rriiã" iäi"d".l'it,"v tt o u 
"collfound their IaDguâge

Dâniel - ChaPter lll, 25 Verse c EN ES lS-V lll ChaPter,

Lord moves in-this is the Þr'o-
ccss of lnortjlicâtioll thc âpostle

ure Lord uses these clements as

smâll empty vessels to fill with

To be ìnockcd bY oul' weakllcss,
lo sDelld 'arr eteÌnity iû thát âw'ü"i'"";;;i:l',i'.1;r,ì;i i-::: "oYå'îo,unnn, d'e$, ùrear, "!u li,ìf,ït,,iì."iï'li i'1"'ii'"*^i;, -..^rr.r-^ i', ll'^

LI-lí¡ ânswereo 
^ncl 

Abrah'ììÌl dle$' ùrear' tl|d tul lìclt spoken of in the lJook of
lolrÌ mer'¡ loose, lvalking ill uìe

!:-^ ñr¿ì rÌ.o. h"'ê no saicl WiÌt thou âIso destloy tlt" l'Iotttto,t, locked out of IIis gloÌi-
rnidst of thc fire ånd they have no

¡-.''tr' righteous with the wicked ous KingdoDl, folcver buÌ'lìing \tilh
hurt; and the {o¡m of the foulth rrs'Luuúr rv¡!¡ ous r\urtsuurrr'

JosHUA - 
V chapler, 14 Verse â11 a$'ful weakness, legÌets' âDd

is lìke the soll of God

The LoÌd Possessed me in the

beginnirrg of His w¿ry. lleforc ÍIis
wolks of old

BOOK OF MORMON

Mosìah-lll ChâPter, 5 Verse
Shâll come down f¡om Heavcü'

Mosiah-V I t Chapter' 27 Verse
Mån wss creatcd after t h e

imâÍe of Gocì, and that God should

"o-ã 
,ìo*n among the childrcn of

mall.
Mosiah--XV chaPter, 1 Verse

Gocl himseÌf shâ1I come down'
lll Neohi-lX ChaPter, l5 Verse

I was with the Fa(her lrom the

begirùing.
Itl Neph¡-XtV ChaPter, 9 Verse

vrlily I s¿jY unto You. I r'olt-
nränried my scìv¿rDl 5¡mLcl. llrr'

-*o*t, oot t"
Ihi¡rk clea¡ brothers a¡d sisters

ho\a' be it. this salÌÌe evil u'e war
¿rgainst, if we lâY down ouÌ cross
ând swo¡al of t¡uth will overconle
us with thc same stÌength of wår-
ine, Doth \!e war one day with
our enrmYJ thc next day lay down
our illstrumer]ts of \\'aring? Will
we not be ovel'come? For we be_

in* weded to the life of our Lord
{Ìo war against dcâth. thcÌelore
death shall always desi¡e us and

rcmains to tempt us âlwâYs -
tlìr'ough this pr.ocess of tcmptatio¡l,
the Lorcl works lvith Ùs thât
th,'oußh our lcsisÜ¡nce ¡tjainst evil

suil js bri¡ìÉ contìllu¡lly cÌeätÙl
âfter our trials thc spirit oI the

our obedieùce to the ¡cstolcd gos"

pel. LoVe one-anofher, for love
coùqucreth all enemies.

Iì'o. Ishmael HuìnplreY

ARE YOU AT EASE
IN ZION?

"For the kiììgdo¡l ol thc devil
must shâke, and they ìthich be"
lonÉ to it mLlst needs be stiled uP

unlã renentance' or tbe devil will
grirsp them \Yjth his evcrl¡ìsting
clrains, and they be stjÌr'ed up to
anÊeÌ, aDd PeI ish."

1'1,¡" it 'u quotâtion fÌom the
secorÌd Book of Nephi, which is

be¡ìing Un oul clay. .lL¡st anothcl'
wuy of srYil)g thiìt the GosÞct

must he ì)rcached, is il not'?
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PRAYER ROOM FOR CONGR ESS

The llouse of ReÞresentativcs
has passed â r.esoÌution calliÌtg for

nced.

. 
The ideâ is praisewolthy, The de_

crsrons ou¡ colìglessrten must
make are weighty ånd it nìùst ol_
len bc diflicult lor them to decicìe
whût cour.se 1ô follow. It is undcr_
starìd€ble that they should seek fo¡
Divine guidance ånd should wânt a
spot whe¡e thcy ca¡ find sancfuat.y
flom the tur.moil of Þolitics and
ÞaÌtisan s¿¡ife.

The idea of rctiring from the
busy wo).ld Ior a morhent and
sceking the comfort oI â brief
Þ¡åyel. rnight plove valuab¡c jo ev_
eÌ'youe. It would ÌÌot be necessarv
1o go off to a spcciúl ,ooln. ìt
1¡kes only a moment to murmur
"God help me,', or ,.God be with
Ðc,"

Thesc arc Iast-movjng, con[us_
ing times. A few moments speùtrn p¡ayer and meditation can
âmount to a renewal of spiritual
erelgy aDd physical calm.

Men who l.uÌD t)rejr' ¿y". ¡o 
"oOfind thejr burdens eqsic_r to beâr

We go this way bul once, O
he€rt of mine,

!9 *¡Y not make the jour.¡cy
wcll wor,l,h whtle,

Giving to those who t¡avel orr
with ùs

A helpitlg haDd, a word oI cheeÌ,¿ smile?
lve go thjs way but oìrce. 

^h,neve¡ moì'e
Can we go back along the self.

saù]e way,
To gcl more oul of life, u,ldo

the wroDqs.
Or speak ìove's words we kÌtcw

but did lÌot say.
We go this way bùt oncc, TheD

let us make
:lhe t.oad wê ttavel blossomy aDd

sweet
With helpful, ki¡dÌy deeds anrl

tcìtder words,
Smoothing the path of bÌuiscd

'iìDd stumbìing Ieet.
Âuthol Unknown

RENO, N EVADA
FEB. 9, 1954

I)caI BIoU¡er Cadmanj

THOMAS-JONÉS NUPTIALS

Miss Kath¡y¡ Thomäs, t h ê
dâughteÌ ol John A. ThoÌllas of
R, D. 1VandeÌbìlt, pa., ând D¡ì-
vid Jones, the son of Mr,. and
M¡s. George Jo¡)cs of South CoD_
ncllsville, Pà, wc¡e uDited in mât_

Ve¡y truly youls, Fred Olcxå

MRS. JOSEPHINE TR U P IANO

Sistel. JoseDhinc Trl¡¡ri¡no, orìcof or¡r fåtihlul sistcrs of Br.ât¡ch
No. 3 ol Detroit has passed on to
meet her make¡. She h¿ls beeD amcmbcr of Thc Chur(.h of Jcsus
Chrjst sj-ncc 1939, havirìg bccn barr_
ljzcd in Junc of thar ycar.. Slic
wâs bor.n on 

^pril 
24, 1892, ond

departed this life on Feb¡uâr.v j
1954.

The fu¡e¡al sefvice wâs con_
drìcled by ¡¡o. ¡red l)'Àmico. We
ex¿end our sympåthy to all who
knew our Sister. Wc all will rniss
her'. Since¡ely,

MRS. MAR IA ALEXANDER 
-PASSES ÔN

Siste¡.Må¡ir 
^loxandnr 

85, Ior,-
,neÌ' resident of West Àlic¡uiDD,1
P¡., diod ar thc home, 

"r h;i.-J";,
41. Mt. Carmel. ¡¿., Fcb. S, J954.5he wûs bor¡r jn ltaly, on S{!D_
fembc¡ 5. 1868 and wss a f¡ith-
tu¡l member of Thc Chu¡.ch of .t^_
sus Ch¡ist,

SurviviDg her âre two so¡s. two
daughteÌ.s, eÌeven gta¡rdchiidre¡
¡nd cight grc¡t-g¡eat g¡,ât)dchil_
dreD, and o¡le sistet

Fu¡eral service was held on
Monday Feb. 8th at 2:00 p.m. iu
the Chìrlc¡ at lvcst AliquiDpa. with
DldeÌ John Ross jn chãrge, assjst-
ed by A. A. Cot¡ado of ]¿ouns_
stown, Ohio. Wc exteÙd sylnÞathv
to lhe loved oncs.

¡iágê oI1 Nov. 26, 1953 af, the
Chut'ch of Jesus Christ ,at Bethcl"
bo¡o, ùe¡t Uniontowtì, pa.

deceased Solomon King, A recep"
tioù wâs hcld ât the ibride's home,
with â host of friends a endiDg.
Bcst wishes to the young couple.

COLAG IOVANN I-SK ILES
NUPTIALS

Miss Anita Mârgqret Colagiovan-
¡rì, daughter of Mrs. Rose Colâ-
giovânni and the låte Domenick
Colagiovanùi, residents of this city,
(MonoDgahclcl, wâs ilniled in
maì'riagc with Earl A. Sklles, so¡t
ol Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Skiles,
of l.âyette City R. D. 1oll Satur-
day aftcrnoon, Jaruary 16, Ât 5:S0
o'clock.

The double-riüg cetemony was
pclformed in the home o[ James
CâmÞbell, an Elder of the Church
oI Jesus Christ.

Miss Vilginia Gagliârdi, cousin
of the bride was maid of honor,
while the best man for the gr.oom
was Flancis McKevitt of Fâyette
City, a life-long fiiend oI the
g¡com.

,A{tel the ceremony â receÞtion
lvas held at the home of thc brìde
with approximately 60 relatives
snd friends ptcsent. Guests weÌe
ilì attendaùce from Belle Vernon,
New Eâgle, Donora, Fayette City
and Monongåhela.

The yoùng couple then left o¡t a
honeymoon tÌip, which took them
i[to WesL Vir.gÍnia and Ohio. They
a¡e now at their newly-fu¡Djshed
home ¿1, 101 Fåctory St. lhis city.
The bride is a g¡a,nddauglter of
ortr ìâte btother ånd sister Sur-
Ìace, and â gteât-granddaughter. ol
sil'lcr Mory Scr.avc of thjs city.
Shc is âlso â grcduafe of thc Mo-
nongahclå High School, Class of'1919, âud a¡so attcndcd thc DouA-
lr\ Busincss Collcgc ot Chrr'leÌoi.
'Ihc groont is employcd by rhe U.
S. Steel ât ClaiÌton. The Gospel
Ncws ex¿ends congratulatioDs fo
l.hc young couDle.

a speciûl l'oom jn lhc Câpjtol lo I am writiDg to lh¿irk you, r 'lìlc cclcnìor)v $¡s Þorforrìlccl lrv
bo set âside as a placc oi prayor. rhc M.B.A rnr mâLihd,, ,,^".,ì:ì: l':ldor olon thomås, gr¡ndfâthc)t¡" wr ¡.e.-?à,: ;;ä;'ìj;;,ìiji: lïo,î" 9.9: 'Ihomas, 

. sÌ'ândfâtheÌ
€nd ¡ne ditatio¡ for arr tawmaieli. ì;; ;;;;; ì;; ';ä;f 'b;;"":ì":i: of thc .bride.in a sinsJe- rrng serv.

According ro ¿hc r.csoluiio¡ uo clÌlì¡ch in lho sclvice to rc¡cive ]1.Î;111-.."""1 " 
was dccor¡l'd

¿enorni¡aiiãnål ;i;";;uï; ,¿; the cospeÌ News. rt is a ruo,rc-i wrrn pa¡ms ând [e¡.r]s, erc., and ¿

uÞ ¡or wiÌr roì.mal r.elisjous se rv_ rul spirituaf upliit 
^;" -";;'ïï; 

"ïf:,i:11,1-*::j:"
ices be helcl l" *-"åàî-lt"î ll cxpe¡iences and teâchings of tIe Dr¡oe was grveD âway by

li_mpty be c plûcc r,,he¡c thc ,cg- br'àlhc¡s ¡n¡t liti"..."îiìr*grr"ur- hcr father' lrcl m*'ì ¡rl nl ho¡ìo¡'

tslators can comc {ot. a quiet mo- sltelld sr'rvices ¡""" u" ofi"-r',1 was Cal'olJn Hillìls of Soulh Con-

mcnt of prry.. ¡nd sDjritìrit r.ô- my dif{erenl alti¡t 
"l¡"'' ,r",'ir,åi nellsvjlle; 'chuck'Morris of GIjnd-

floshmo¡¡r whcn rhey.lccr ìr.,c jusr don.i le¡vc rnc wjth rhc s¡rne ìi,l',,,.-ir;1., _-.s-e-r'v:(r 
âs, rrosr mr-n.

Icelins as ou" o*'i .;;"; ã;';i :l:, !ii* 1ryâ-s_,4. s,aduâte or rhe
home. As I close, DunbaÌ Twp. High School with lhe

I ask you all to pruy foì. me to Class of 1952-thc groom is serv-
tjve in cod,s *ru, ';ã ;;-,, .;;Ì iììs in the U, S. AÌ.my. The blide
exarnplc to -v' ¡"llor- 

-,qì",i1-nì is of the -fifth gener'âtion o[ the
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CHURCH COU NC IL
ASSAILS COLOIV B IA

NllW YORK, JaD. 20 - The Nâ-
tionql Councjl of Churches todaY
condemDed whåt it called the "u¡1-
just ¡nd distÌessing" treatment oI
PÌotestants ilì the heaviìY Rom'
an Cathoiic cou¡tl'y of Columbiû

Thc situation in the South 
^mer-ican CountIY, the council said, in'

volved "loss of life .1nd plopel'ty,
false accusations and lestrictions"
of P|otesta¡t ministry,

The cour'rcil Ìeplesents 30 P¡o-
testâúts and Orthodox denomìnê'
tions with 35 million ìneù1bers.

NEWS LETTER
A letter from Sister Piccuito of

CâlifoÌDiâ âsking me to chÂnge
their address back to PaÍlìesville,
Ohio again. They went to Calif. not
very long ago, but evidenfly Ìe-
turninø to their old home i¡l
Ohio. Their new addless is 1758

W. Jackson St.

Â cald has beeD received from
B¡o. Pâul Love this day, feì1.24,
1954 of F¡edonia, Ps., who is re'
cuÞeråting at orange Citv, F I a.
Paul has been pooÌly for some-
time, and at this writing he
does not seem to be imP¡oving
any. We hope his health will soon
be Ìestored to him.

,4 few lines from Sister Fala-
gasso of Miami, Flâ. She saysì
"I arn sendi¡g this money lor thc
reuewal of my Gospel News, for
it is sure a blessing to ¡eceive
It keeps me in touch with oul
brothels snd sisters of the Chrì¡ch,
¡nd il js a joy 10 soe how our
church-wo¡k goes on. l thank God
Íor âll good things."

A lelle¡ wt.illcn in India on Jân-
uaÌy 5, 1954 by â BishoÞ N K.
P¡nchal wås Ìeccived bY mc thi"
d¡y MJrch 2nd, IIe is enquiring âs
to whe¡ our nexl annuâl Asscm_
b¡y of the chulch will bc held. IIe
wânts lo allond. I do not k¡ow
how he gol in louch with us. How-
cver I am snnd¡ng him this dâY.
ún Air Mail leller Siving him thc
inloÌmation ho asks for. Wcll, if
ihc ßishop is so muoh i¡Ìl{'restr'd
to comc all lhc wâY flom fal off
lndiir to visjl rls, wc will makc
him welcomc. In ncv. l4-6, ? it
is wlillen: 'And I saw anoiher
angel tly jn lhc midst of hcavcn
having the everlasting gosPel to
Þreach unto them that dwell on
lhe ear'th, and to evet'y natioù, ând
kincìr'ecl,'and tong!ìe, ând Þeople'

ITÂLIAN PROTESTANTS
WIN COURT VICTORY

ROME (RNS)-ltâlY's SììPleme
Court ruled here thât Police de-

crecs dâting back to Fascisl. d¿lys

whicb restÌict freedom of worship
wel.e "automatically abrogated" by
adoption oI the Ì1ew Constitution
in 1948, which contajns religious
lfeedom guarantees

The decision was hailed bY Plo-
testaDt leacleÈs in ltaly who had
becn seeking â definitive ruling to
prevent local Police olficiâls in
various paÌts of the countr Yfrom
iuvoking the otd rcgulal,ions to Þlc-
vc L rìoD-Catholic rcligior¡s gather'-
ings. (Good News Broadcaster)

JUVENILE DELINQUENCY BIG
PROBLEM SAYS FBI CHIEF

BY J. EÞGAR HOOVE R

Washinglon-JuveniÌe delinquel-l-
cy is toalây one of Ámelicâ'-s most
pr'essing Þroblems

l'he time has come for a na-

tional awákcnillg to the serious_
ness of the danger' loo often lu-
venilc crime is regârded as some
thiùg minor. ,4. 15-Yeal-old bank
robber, a 12-Year-old car thief, a

1o-year old burglat-these a r e

hâr'd for many -Amelicåns to be-
Iieve. Yet dây âfter dâY these
youngste¡s ar'e wÌeakillg gL'eat
damage to society.

of over one million atrests re-
poÌtcd by 232 citics ovcr 25'000 in
Dopulation last Ye.¡r. ?.8 Per cent
rvere 0f peÌsons who had not Yet
reâchccì their 18th bir[hdaY'

utter l€ck of intelest of some Par-
elìts in their youngsters. They have
been too busy, too concerned with
other activities, or simply didn't
care. The children were dep¡ived
oÍ that love, loyalty and compân-
ionshiÞ which can onlY come lrom
a fâther and mother. AII too often
u'ìcv we¡e fofced to seek values in
tife or¡tside the home aDd drifted in-
to crime.

l'he home must be leturned to
its rightful Place as the cente¡ of
f¿ìmily life.

Fâr too mqny Ämerican homes
have become substitute hotels, res-
tâùrants ând lvalting looms. T¡ue
home life meåns a Place of learn_
ing as .tùcll as a t)lace of living
whe¡'e the flìndamental lessons of
moral conduct and spiÌituâl gui'
dâDce ale t€üght and âbove all
rvhere a good examplc is set. This
cnviÌonment inculcates principles
of good citize¡ship which w i I I
guide the Youl1g child for Yeârs to
come.

The othcl insti¿ù[ions of society

-the cht¡lch, school, civic organ-
izations, I3w en{orcement, m t¡ s t
hclÞ in combatting the ravages of
juveùile c¡ime.

Juvenile delinquency câ¡r be re-
duccd ìf eve¡Y ¡ight-minded citi-
zen will do his share. BoYs ¿rnd

girls â!e not inherê¡tly bad. TheY
ùeed the help of adults. This is to-
day the challenge oI our flee so'
ciety.

O¡lly by súving oul' Youth caìl
lve mâkc our futÙre secure.

sâvinø wilh a loud voice, IJ e â r MoÌeover, this grouÞ accou¡)ted

äili,'it,i 
'ir*' 

eiotiv to Itlm: for for 194 pel cent of all arrests

t¡" ¡oui'orîi* jLictgcrnent is come; IoI' robbeÌy' 36 9 for lârc€ny' 4? 8

àn¿-*á."ltio ¡im ìiat macle heav- Ior burglary and 526 lor auto

en, aùd cat'th, ând the sea, aÌìd thelt
the foüntâins of water." - ,4. woe This is indeed a story oI misely,
is pronouùced upon him that is at .¡1¡¿pp¡¡"55 and co¡lupted lives
ease in Zion. (WHC). Juve,ile deliùqueùcy is a reflcc-

On Friday, Febluâry 12. 1954, we üon of the *o"Àl ton" of the nâ-
held ouÌ Iegular M B.,A. Mecting tiorì. young people caD'{. be expect-
.As the b¡othets and sisteÌs câme ed to bchave if their elders don't
in, we noticed many of lhe mcm- À society which Þr'oduces ¿¡ high
bers oI Branch No, 3 êmong us ìncidence of divorces, bloken
We were soon informod that thl ¡o-"", iuegitimate bìrths â n d
M.B.A. of llr'¡nch No.3 had votnd ,ãulr crlme creates júvenilc mis-
to sùrptise our M B A by all oJ ¡e¡avior. Remealal action can on.
thcm coming ovcr to ouÌ brânch i;-;;;c from a ïenewal of civic
for their mcctil)Â. Wc welc cer(ain- resuolrsibility.
ìv âll surDrised alld haPPY fo mccl
*lt¡ t¡"-. our teaclreìs turned This ÌespoùsibilÌty must stâlt in
their classes ovel to their teach- thc home Thcre is no âlteÙna'

eÌs. AD erloyable time was had tive.
by atl, ând we hope to 'ecipÌo- Time after time, in studyinA iu-
cate some day soon. Detxoit No, l 

vcnile o{fendeÌs, I hâve noted the
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IVIOTH E RS DAY

Go to your church on Sundây,

^nd 
let us siDg ånd .pray,

ID honor of that dearloÌd pal,
ïfo¡ thât is Mothers Day,
Don't leâve het gticve ar)d wor-

ry,
Wheù she is old ând g¡ay,
She mây not be with us
On ncxt Mothcì.s Day.

Go l,o sleeÞ my little one,
And close your ìi[tle eyes*
thal is t}le soùg that mother

sâng
ln those days long gone by.
She would pick Ì¡s up so ten-

delly,
Then lay us down to sleep,
Ànd iD h€r pr¿ìye¡s
She would ask the Lotd
Ou¡ tendet souls to keep.
Now don't forget dear mother
O¡r this bright dây in May,
FiU her hearl with gladness,
Ifor this is Mothe¡s Day.

By Fredricl( Sievern

HOW OFTEN IN THE PAST,
WE HAVE SUNG THESË LINES
Hal'kl the voice of Jesus call-

iug,
"Wlo will go and work today?
Fields are white the harvests

waiting;
\{ho wiU bear the sheaves

Loud and loùg the Mastet calleth
Rich reward He olfeÌs free;
Who will answer gladly, sàying,
"IIere am I, send me, s e n d

nìel"

If you cannot ctos,s the oceån
,¡\nd the heâthen laDds explotìe,
You can find lhe healhcn ncar'-

€I'
You can help lhem at yout.doot..
If you cannot give your thou-

sands,
You ca¡ give the widow's mite;
And lhc lcâst you do for Jesus
Will be p¡'ecious in Hís sight.

Let nonc heár yoù iclìy sayiDÊ.
"There is nothing I cân do,,'
Whilc the souls of men ar.e dy-

ing,
And the Mastcr. calls for you.
Take the task He gives you glad-

ly,
Let His work your pleasure be;
Answer qùickly, whe¡r He calleth,
"Iïere âm I, send me, send me,"

Il. S. We shouìd rever sing

tlÌese lirÌes as though they Ìead:
ller'e am I, but send someone
else.-Isaiâh did not wÌ'ite them
tlìât way.

WHAT A LATI-ER DAY SAINT
GIRL SHOULÞ DO

By Ethel Gohun
The)e ârc many ways in

which â Lâtter Day Saint girl may
do good in the community, but her
Ii¡st duty is to lÌve so that she
will gâin tìe respect and frlend-
ship of her neighbors â¡d all those
with whom she comes in contact.
She should bo ìn he| plåce in
church seÌvice and Sùnday school,
and other church meetìngs when-
ever it is possible, and be wiU-
ing to help in any way she cân.
She should be honêst, ând careful
of her conduct, so thât no re.
ploach may come upoû the church
through her. She should Ìemember
thât her church will be judged by
Lhe actions ånd lives of all its
members.

A Latter Day Sâint gi¡l should
be wiuinc ùot only to help at
church, bul to tâke het' place in
the social life of the com¡nunity,
doing anything she can for any
good c¿usê. She should shotv that
she is lor témperance, and be un-
aîr'aid to ståDd up for that which
she conside¡s right. If her compan-
ions use båd language, or tobac-
co, l.actfully she ca11 lct them
know by heÌ conversation and con-
dùct that those things åre not a
help to any community.

Especiålly should she be s u r e
thût her habits and ways of llvlng
are cleân. Each dây she should
strive to be â ChristiaÌì exâmpÌe
to her associates, and in doing
this it is rryell to Iemember the
Golden Rulc, ''Do unlo orhers âs
you would have others do ulìto
you."

nditor's Nole: This article was
rc¡d by jLs I hj¡'lcen-yca r-old au-
thor bcfore a young people's meet-
i¡g. It w¿s sent to the Heralal by
Jsmcs Mclean, presidenl of Dun-
dal (Onta¡io) Blanch.

CHR 
'ST, 

THE HEAD OF
THE HOME

If I hâve taken aùything from
a¡ìy man by î¿lse accusatiol, I
Ìestole ìim fourfoÌd, (Luke 19:8).
Read Luke 19:1-10.

Ftìom an orchar-d all eight-year-
o)d boy h¿d taken soÌlle apples. A

Iew days lâtet he l€afned the
meaning oI love and sâving pow-
el. of Christ. Then he desi¡ed to
Bo lo thc owne¡ uf the orchard,
confess 'what he had done, and of-
fel lo pây for thc stolcn ¡pÞles.
His $,idowed motheÌ. cncouraged
him, Shc said, "I'll go wilh you.',

With ¡is entiÌ'e savings of 25c in
hand, mothe¡ and son went to thc
farûrhoùse. Iù aDsrve¡ to the boy,s
knock, an old lady oÞened the
door. With fcâr'ûnd tlembling, the
lad told his stoly ând his puÌpose
in comi¡g. Hc beld out his little
hand, with all his savings lying
upon the palm.

This act melted the ¡eatt of the
agcd lády. Shc sobbcd, "Oh, jf on-
ly I hed what, you hûve!"

^t 
lhis poinl the .lad's moth-

e¡ stepped in and suggested that
all three k¡eel atìd pray. T h e
womâ¡ gave her heart to t h e
Lord. In hcr joy, she arose and
said to lhe boy, 'Take ¡ll the ap-
plcs you wanl. You have brought
me something worlh far mote lhan
ânything I have ever þossessed.,'
Erom The Upper Room. Nashville,
Tenn. by permission.

FROM A FR ICA

Monongahela, Pâ.
ÄÞrit 1, 1954

I have had several interestlng
letters from Mrs. Atim Dick of
Nigeria, Afl'ica, and I rrant to pass
it on to others especially to the
SistPrs of lhc Ladies Upllft Cir-
cle. Mrs. Dick is .â very talented
Womân. She is A teacher in one
of thei¡ Religious Schools a n d
teâches the following subjects: Re-
Iigion, Engllsh. Arithmetic, Knowt-
edge, Efik Reâding, Composition,
Hygjene, Hi story, Ceography,
Handwork and Manner, etc. She
also js the National Secretary in
the Exccutlve Mission Boârd and
they hûve what they call a
Wolnen's Conference which they
hold monthly anal their wo¡k has
hclped to malntaln their sehools
and their ministers. She dseired of
me to send her the lâw and ordcr
book of the Lâdies Uplitt Circle,
which I did. I think she receivedjt just before fhis monthly assem-
bly, foÌ in the minutes of thelr
mceling lhey have changcd fhejr
nâme of Women Monthly As¡jembly
to the Ladjcs Monthly Uplifl Cir-
t'le and Ladies ccncral Confer-
encr- lo hc held six limes ye¡ìtlv
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and theiÌ pu¡Þose js to "helP
ouÌ minislers since they hÀve
no pây and help the oÌPhqns and
widovs, and to Þromote our work
and lcl it lrow lo aI) nat¡ons,
to build the bloken stations, to ed-
ucate those childreù who agree
with us ân.l to têâch them the
t¡uth and do the same as ou¡
sisters did in 

^merlcâ." 
I am sof-

ry I cannot \rrite all the minl¡tes
of their meetings. But I will write
â I€w wolds, I wish you all
eveÌywhere had the privilege to
read the letters we hâve received
from Africâ. Strange how God
has worked, but He moves in a
mysterious way His wonders to
perform. 

^fter 
they opened theír

mcct¡ng wiih singi¡ìg and pray-
er, one sister gave a tâlk on the
lifc of John lhe Baptist, then ân-
other spoke on Elijah and his ex-
perience in proving the gleat God,
ând afte¡ quitê a talk her last
wotds were found in Hebrews 1

châp.- lqst part of the fi¡st verse,
"Let ùs run with patience the râce
that ls set befo¡e us," refeÌring
also to Mrs. Dick as an exâmple
of enduring pâtience. She has just
buried her litrle child und she has
not glven up her work lo her sor-
row but has been glven the hope
thât He who gave has taken back
ând will give âgajn.

This meeLing wqs hcld at ldom-
bi and it must hâve been a dÍs¿ance
awayr for she lråvcled by canoc.
F¡fly-two churches wcre repre-
sented. The roll call was 52 ladies
one from esch oI lhc churches.
The Plesident brought this matteÌ
forward in thei¡ meeting (quote)
Sisters, This is importalrt, you see
most of us atterÌd the meeting
lâle bccâuse of ìong distance, I ap-
proved this to be done let us make
sn appcal to ihe monthly conven-
tion and the Founders Board thåt
they should help us with six bi-
cycles. and we will get 13 bicycìes
and uso them 10 visil our church-
es and teåch them the truth. Let
this appcal also pass lo lhc Prcs-
ident Elder Udom, lve cannot say
too much but when Bros. câdman
and Bittinger will come they will
wilnes-s thc distânce ol our church-
es from oné place lo other and we
cirnnot t¡avel footed - see most-
ly they with child; snd if the Love
of God will be in you aÌl to send
to us this need of request we can
use jt too in one bícycle), Thcy
aìso request the Ladies ClrcÌe of
Ámericâ to help them by buying
five bicycles for them. Now I
would just say thesc people have
ûdopfed us as pârents evcn belorc

we håve adopted them. Now they
a¡e going to make it a mâtter of
prayer' and send it â3 ân appeql
to the lleadqua¡ters in Mononga-
hela, Pa., to send one lâdy to
come and woÌk with thcm. Who
will go? They ålso express theil
thânkfulness and (quote) âr'e glad
and willing to worship the Lord
our God with you people in the
trùe way and manner. Thetefore,
we beg,¿rll ol you to stand with us
and ¡ot to leave us âllìhough we
ale ten million of nilcs ¿ìwåy but
jù thc true Love ând the SPirit oI
God wê are here with all of You.
Irye SisteÌs in Christ beg You all
to help us with five bicycles so

that we mây be âble to use it ln
travet to atteDd our meeti[gs ât
any station. It may be held if it
is impossible to send bicycles be-
cause of cÌrstom dutY You can send
us $1?5.00 which is the cost of five
bicycles. I{e believe our request
wiu be gNìnted. (c¡d of quote).
This is just a part of the i¡ìter-
esting letteÌs received. She also
sâid if she could get permission
from the government she was
sen(ling me some articles made bY
her students. It takes 10 daYs for
an air mâil letter to reach here
and a¡ly other mail longet. Now I
will tÌy and write a few lines to
the Gospel News âgain to let You
know of the work over there. MaY
the Lo¡d bless aùd direct Il i s

Church in this work,
Stster Sâdie Cadmalì

BY. V. J, LOVALVO
NORTHRIÞGE, CALIF.

Throughout the ages oI time,
God has used men artd women in
various câpacities to fulfill IIis
designs, Some were used spilitual-
Iy, such as Abraham, Samuel, Mos-
es, etc; some were used 1o¡ thcir
natural strength, such as Sâmson,
MoÌoni (the captâin of the NeP-
hite ârmies), some for their wis-
dom, as Solomoù, Moslah (on this
la¡d) and some evcn fol' their
naturâl abilitics, peculiâr to their
vocation in life, such as the ma_
sons. Aoldsmiths, carpenters, efc.
who gave of their tâlent €special-
ly in building the Temple in the
days of Solomon.

God has always blessed men
who woutd be willing to give their
best to Him, whetheÌ i¡ a sPiritual
sense or ol their ¡aturâl abilities

Today, in thc chut'ch, we have
men of speciâl talents whom God
hâs blessed becausc theY hâve
bcen willing to impa¡t of thei¡
tâleùt without qucstjoll, and have

sacrificed time, labor, and even
finance to fulthe¡ the work of
God here below.

ln writing this qÌticle I wish to
comÞlimerìt a brother foÌ his ef-
foÌ'ts in the Church, while he is
stjll livinÊ, to show him that the
ChuÌch hâs apÞreciaLed hjs work
very much, and also thât the t.eâd-
er of this paper might become
acquainted with this brother
thÌough this article.

The brothe¡ I have in mind is
Emil Carlini of Dct¡oit, Michigân,
and membeÌ of branch No. 2 in De-
froit-

IlrotheÌ Carlini came lrom ltâly
in 1913 åt the age of 19 years,
âùd among lis ma¡y accomplish-
men¿s he became an artist i¡ the
plastering trade, LilUe did he
think that one day he would be
using this tâlent in The Church
Of Jesus Christ. But God who
knows all olten shâpes our life âs
a potter does the clay.

When Brother Carlini was 36
years old; he met the Church aDd
allowed the Church to hold meet-
iÌrgs in his home {or onc year; ât
t¡e end of which he was baptized.

Brother Catlini has received
many wonde|ful blessings of God,
m€ny dÌeams and visions which
have fortified him in the GosÞel,
ând he has always had a willing
heart to help his bÌetheten in all
thât lâid in his power,

hs he grew in the Church, God
gave him many opportunities to
do good which he reâdily did, how-
ever; in 1939 when Detroit Brâì1ch
No. 2 was thinking of erecting a
building certalu misundet standings
âÌose which caused B¡other Ca¡lini
to decide agâiûst helÌling the
Branch to build a chu¡ch. Never-
thcless, the Lord gave him a
dÌeam which I quote-"I dreamed
I was at Detroit llmnch No. 1. The
Church was full of people. Broth-
eÌ FurnieÌ snd others wcre preach-
iDg of MaÌy at the Tomb. I was
meditating on the sermon, when
â personage in white câme througb
the air. I remember seeing Broth-
ers Wm. Cadman, the late Robert
Robêrt Anderson, Joseph Dulisse,
ând Ishmaele D'åmico. The peÌ'-
sonåge addressed me-"Brothel'
Ðnlil, you're goirÌg to dic" I re-
plied "Why?" He said "Äre you
sorry you are going to dic? You
were supposed to dÍe tweùty years
ago in the firsl WoÌld Wúr, when
the shell exploded and many died
while you we¡e in the trench at
the froùt." I ¡eplied "Cive me
aùotheÌ chaûce because I want to
helÞ build fhe church at the West
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Sìde (Detr.oit No, 2).,,All the Apos- whe¡ I reacled the man he saicl,
tles present said ".{men." The per- ,,1 ùeed helÞ,, I repliecl, ,,The wo_
so¡Ìa¡¡e rcplied, "lf you wjll help maù told me someone was wait-
build the ChuÌch I will give you ilrg fo¡ me he¡e." The man said,
{ifteen or, twenty more yeårs of ,,you are the one, Follow me.,, Ilifc.' I sâid, "Àll righr" and rc- followcd lhis man over mountãi¡s
moving my coat I [utned to Broth- and v¿ìlleys until we came to âeI DuÌisse and said, ,,1,U help mountain with the letteÌ ,,S,, onyou build the ChuÌch." Everyone it. There I met B¡other Lombardo
agaiù s.aid, "Àmcn." Then I awoke.', of Sân Diego, CâlifoÌnia. He sâid,

.¡,þrher carri¡i then Þut rorth ;;i";::: ?iìt 
t;ï 

J"ïi î;-liåall his ellort to help buitd the ç¡u."¡,, Lul¿l- ,.fif,n.u,. tf,nwest side church and certainly ç¡f"l¡ir,,¡r".ãpüa,,;ii;;i", *".,,done a rvonderlul job.

I undcrstand that he made a
pÌomise to cod that he would helD
plasl,er åny Church that wouìd b;
eÌected ânywhele if his helD was
requested,

Following is a dream he hâd be_
fo¡e helpiùg to build and plaster the
Chùrch ât Detroit-Branch No. 4,

-"ItÌ Iny dr.earn I was
drivinÂ on Chicago B¡vd. ancl bc-
forc coming to the Church Site
my car sta¡ted to go backwârd
instead of foÌwård. T¡e day be-
gan to also grow darket by de-
grecs. I thought Ìny car wâs back_
ing into a daÌk vâlley. I started to
cry unto thc Lord for help, Aftcr
I callod lo Cod I Ior¡nd mysolf
in front of thc Chû¡ch \r,here I
saw the Lo¡d. I c¡ied, ,,Lold, Lord,
helÞ me" He Ìeplied, .,Look at
yolÌr brothers. they ale all sleep-
ing ând the work isn,t going ahead,'
I leplied, "Lord, help me and I
will hclp finish 0Ìc buitding." I
awakened the brothe¡s and start-
ed to wor'k oÌt thc buildiuÊ. Ther
I âwoke."

Bra[ch No. 4 at Detroit is cer-
Lainly â wonderful strr¡cture dedi-
cal,ed to the Worship of the .Al-
mighty and Brother Carìini,s work
will sfand as a memoriål fot many
ycårs lo come. llc h¡s âlso plas_
tered the Churchcs at Detroit
Branch No. 3, Lorain, Ohio, Cleve-
lâlld, Ohio, San Diego, Callfor¡lia
and Los Angeles, Califor¡ia,

Her,e is his expetietrce befo¡e
going to S¡n Diego, C.âlifornia.

- "I dreamed I was in a big
pond ûnd I had on a white uni-
lorm. 'Ihere was a la¡ge woman
witlì me, and a ìitfle boy also,
who appeat.crl lo bc âbouì. four
years old, H€ was a beautiful child-
I was washing this child and
plåyi¡g with him. The womân sâid
to, "Brothcr llmil, go down to
edge of the sea where there isâ man wâiling lo¡- you, Follow
l-Iim." I went âs comm€nded anal

When we arÌivcd at the Chu¡ch
I saw our ìâte Bro. palsy Di
Battista working on the rooÍ. I
went on top of the roof also ând
Ilrother Patsy said, ,'BrotheÌ Emil,
help me finish the Church; lhat,s
what I'm hcrc Ior.." Hc kissed
me ând then I awoke.,' It seems
woÌrde¡lully st¡ange as I wÌite tÌ¡is
thât the doy would come rühen
Chulch buildings would be erected
on the Wcst Coast to the glory oJ
God. Yet here we are through the
Grace of God endeavo¡ing fo Þro-
mulgate the Gospel and alrcady
havc two buildiûgs-One in San
Diego and one almost fi¡ shed ir¡
Los Ängeles,

BrotheÌ. Carlini has beeD blessed
with health qnd strength alld he
certainly has applied this streùgth
to the glory oI cod.

lfc håd a wondeÌful expe¡ieûce
before coming to Los 

^ngeles, 
to

help plaster the Chulch Br¡ildiÌC. I
quote the followjDg. (This is Dot a
dleam).

I was eatiùg supper. at my son's
house ând âfte¡waùds I was play-
irrg with my grandchildren and al-
so \ralching Television. The Þro-gram wås so intetestin8 thât I
didn't care to leave until the end
of the progrâm. Suddenly I heâtd
b¡ot¡er James IIeaps'voice tell-jng me to go home. I heard
his voice twice sâyjnA, ,,co Home.,,
Immediately I put on my coât ånd
rvent homc. As soon as I reåched
homc I looked fo¡" B¡olher Heaps,
as I rcally thought he would be
there. But I didn't find â¡yone. I
then wârmed a litlle coffee w¡e¡
suddenly the phone rang, aùd when
I answered it I heqrd ßì.o. IIe¿ìps'
vojce froñ Los Angeles, Califor-
nia. When .[ heard his voicc I be-
cå/ìre almosl speech]ess with cx-
ciLenent. He told me that they
would be ¡.cady fo[ mc to plastej.
the Church in two weeks, I told
hinl lhal jtt two wccks B).othcr
Joseph Str'âccìa and I would b.j
there."

Brother. CarliDi and St¡acciã
came a.s planned ånd did a beautt_
ful job of plastering inside and out_
side of the Church Building.

I am sure thaf Brother Emil
hås saved, the vârioùs Churches
he has pìastered, sevelal hul¡dÌeds
of doìlars, plus the fact that the
rvork ¡as becn done by one of our
own membets,

I wish al,so at this time to ¡ray
dr¡e compliment to lhother JoseDh
Slraccia who has helped Br.other
Carlini plaster ,all but two of the
aforementioned Churches.

Ihother Sttaccia also came lrom
lLaly in 1921, and while a young
man of twenty-Iive yeåts old, met
The Chulch of Jesus Chlist and
was baptized shorfly qfte¡watds.
He is a plasterer also of no mean
âbility ând oftêll I have matveled
ât the str€ngth ând endu¡ance of
the two br.others. I heard him rc_
lale a dream lvhich I shall w¡ite.

-"1 dreamed I was on atlain which ryas engineered by
BÌo. Ilmil Cadini. 

^fter 
trâveling

many milcs he stopped the trâin,
arìd aftc¡ askiÙg him why he had
stopped the tr.âiD he sâid, ,,I'm
waiting for another ttaìn to comc
by a¡d when the tracks are clear
we'lÌ continue on." Ât the end of
thc dream I found myself in Calj-
forni¡r, I got off lhe tr¿¡in ,and be-
g¿n to walk, beholding many moun-
lains. I climbed one of lhe moun_
tains and I saw an old house. I
cntcled l¡e house .and sat down.
I loticed thc¡e was ¡ìo plaste¡. onthe walìs. I began to meditate
lhinkinB, I'll put on the Iìock
Laths and plaster. this house_anal
then I awoke,"

These two Brothers have giveD
ùp their vacation periods to helÞplaster the värious Churches and
have ¡ever wâ¡ted to be lecom-
peÌrsed finarcially for their work.
I am sule God will co¡ti[ue to
bless them .abundan[y ior their
kindn€ss.

It is a blessing indeed to give
freely of whatever skill or talent
God has eldowed with; whether
it is spirilually or nâturally.

Whatsoever we do for the chutcb
\aill be rewa¡ded of God a hun-
d¡ed lold, Þroviding it is do¡e with
âll the heart.

May cod bless Brothcls Carlini
and StÌ'accia with a long life of
hoalth and happiness and mãy they
continue to be blcssing to thc
Ch!Ìrch for, ¡nany, many, yeârs to
co1ne.
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EDITOR IAL
'Io the leaders oI the Gospel

News relative to our colrtemÞlat_
ed t¡ip to Nigeriâ, West Af¡icâ.

We mâde apPlication thÈough the
ßr'itish Passport Cont¡ol Office in
New York CitY foÌ â visa to Ni
ge¡iâ, B, lry. Africa. We received
no rêply ùntil FebluarY 1, 1954,

and thåt was, we we¡e denied a

viså to Nigetia, without any ex-
pìånation whatevel. we thought
that very strange.

I wrot€ a letter to the Stâte
Dept., in WåshingtoD, snd one to
the AmeÈicân Consulate in La-
gos, Nigeria, ând one to the B¡it-
ish .Authorities in Nigeria, but to
ùo avail-also mâde two or three
phone calÌs to N. Y. I sent a cable-
gr'âm to Rev. Dick in Nigeria He,
IateÌ- info¡med me that the law
there required a deposit to be
made by lhem which would be re-
turned on the day that we would
leave Nigetia. Rev. Dick and his
people apparentlY were Ìrot in a

Þosition to mâke the deposit We
linally sent money to Nigeria to
make the deÞosit, with a Promise
that â visa would be forthcoming,
and the doposil is to be rctul'ned
to us on lhe daY we lc¿rve {herc
Ior home. 

^t 
this Prosent date

March 26, 1954 we are wailing for
å visa, and if no olher complicâ-
t¡ons sel in, we should get slart-
ed to Africa somctime ln AP¡il.
I understand that the "wct sea-
son" sets in sometime in JulY in
thât countÌ'y.

Thts delay has bccn ¡ather dis-
couraging to us, and I wÍU add,
very discoulaging to the lolks in
Afirca, However, it is to be
hoped thât we have surmounted
the difficulty, and leceive â vÍsa
in order to visit Rev. Dick and
hjs group oI people, who hâvc bc-
come intercsted in this church
The last word I hâd from B r o.

Dick, he ask us not to disappoint
them by Postponing lhc t¡ip long-
er. So by the time You ì'ead this,
and if nothing further happens to
delay us, Ive may be in AII'ica
by the time tlis Papel reaches
you. He says (Mr. Dick) their
52 churches ale PråYing for us.

Erlitor.

The church liko all successlul
organizâtions must have ân able
anal competent executive body in
order to function propelly, lack_
iDg thjs it becomes deficient and
iùeffective. The chulch of Jesus
Christ was instituted by Jesus him-
self, around â col.e of tMelve APos_

Ues, selected bY Him lrom the
vârious occupations of that time.
They were not highly educated
nor wcre they of the levitical priest-
hood, yet Jest¡s sâw their vlrtues
ancl qualifÍcatiolìs were suflicie¡lt
to make of them thât higher order,
which IIe had come to elIect, lol
Jêsus was a high Priest foreYer
after the ordor of ]\{elchisedec
Jesus hâd come to bring en end
to that impedect older, the Levi-
tical Þriesthood, thåt which I{e
instituted being the Þerlect and
everlasting ot'der. For through
Him, atl those who observcd the
Law and o¡der, PÌevious to His
coming, would be Pellected.
The establishme¡t of His church
was to bring salvation to all man-
kind by observing all thing what-
soeveÈ lfe had coúmanded them.
Thus the church bei¡g tbe vehicle
set in motioll, it is impel'ative
thât He selected men who would
be âble to guide its course, and ex-
ercise its gleat Power, and be able
1o kccp lhcm "olves undel' con-
trol-for this is ¡o small matter;
How easy it is for men to become
exalted, and to bc lifted uP in
¡lride. osnecially among lhose whom
cod has so abundantly blesscd
ârcl prospeÌed. All down Ihrough
the ages of time, we read oI mell
who we! c grcal a¡ld mißhty
ând do many great aDd marvelous
things through the Þower of Cod.
Then we ¡ead where manY of these
same men became disobedient,
gave commands of their own rathcr
thcn those of lhc IhF LoÌd, be-
came exalted ând collupf, hence
rhe¡r degeneralion ¡nd downJalf.
'!fe see Jud¿ìs bctrûY and seÌl the
Saviour îor thilty pieces of siLver'
then finding llimself condemllcd,
goes and hangs himself. It wâs
he who the Saviour referred to
when I{e said I{e had chosen
Twelve and one is a Devil. A1ìd

during His trial ând crucifixlon
they all forsook IIim Then we
fifld the disciples ât the sea oI
Tiberias, Simoù Peter said I go a

fishing. They say unto him, we
elso go \l,ith theo. And no doubt
atter fishing aìl niÉht and catch-
ing nothing thcY were teeling djs-
couragcd, when the morning
came, and ihcy saw a Inall stand'

thcm childre¡l do You have any
meat? They aIlswelcd Him, no.
,{n.ì tle said uuto them, Cast the
net on the right sidc ol the ship,
aDd ye shall find-and lvheù they
had obeyed, they we¡e not able
to d¡aw ít foÌ the great mültÍtude
of Íishes. Thelr they discovel it
is the Lold, Simon PeteÌ'who was
filst to say I go a fishing, ¡ow
is the {irst to desert his bretheÌn,
lÌc girts his fisher's coat unto him-
self, and câsts himsell into the
sea that he may be lirst t¡
mect tlre Lord, leâving the others
to bÌing the little ship to shoÌe
ând dlagging the net full of gleat
fishes, When they landed they
law a fire of coals there, ând
fish taid there on, and breâd.
And Jesus said unto them come
ând dine. and He gave unto them
breâd anal Iish. And none of thc
disciples daÌe ¿¡sk him, who art
thou? Knowing it was the Lord.
This is the thiÌd time thât Jesus
showed himself to the disciPles
¿ìlter he was riscn Irom the
dead. Hc adÌrolishes Peter bY
asking him thtee times, calting
him by ûame: Simon Peter, son of
Jonas, Lovest thou me more thân
thesc? l{e stid unto Him, Yea,
Lo¡d: lhou knowest that I love
thee. He said unto him, Feed mY
sheep. PeteÌ wâs grieved because
he said unto him the third time,
Lovcst thou me. Remembel it wâs
this same Peter that said, Thou
â¡t the ChÌist, the son ol thc
livirlg Cod, Jesus saith unto him,
Ilesh aDd blood hath not levealcd
it unto thee, but My Father whicl
is iù heâveü. It lvas also to hinl

liåå.iiì'ì""i,?^iXi,o"i;',i' llå
charge thaL w¡atsoever he woûld
Ioose oD earth should be loosed in
heâven and whatsoevel he would
bind on earth would be boulÌd in
hcaven. 

^t 
the lransfiguration if

was Petcr uho sâid, Lo¡d, it is
good for us to be here; if thou
wilt, tet us make here three
tabcrnaclcs: onc for Th( c, onc
for' Moses, and one for Eliâs.
These se€m to bc some of the
more out slanding cxpericnces of
Pelcr plevjous 10 death ol Christ.
He hûd beolÌ destined to become
a leader or spokesmân of t h e
church, wlat he said o¡ done had
its cjlect upon the olhcr disciplcs
to a conside¡able degree. Litue
wonder the Lord leli it to be nec-
essaly to impl'ess uÞoÌì him the
great resl)onsibiliLy, and obligation
of his duty.

on ånother ùúcasioÌÌ after the

BY BRO. JOSEPH BITTINGER ing o¡r the shore, who såid unto
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rcsutrection wheù Christ âpÞeâr-
cd unto fhem and t¡('y wcrc lcrri-
{ied and frighte¡ed, ând He s.sid
unto them, wby aÌe ye ttor¡bled?
and tvhy do thoùghLs arise in you¡
hearts? thcn he showed them His
händs and feel, then said it is
I myself: the¡r He iùvites them
[o hâtldle Him, that He might
convincc them ,that il wås Hc
Himself, and not a spirit as they
had supposed, also He ate fish
and honeycomb with them. 1]hen
He opened t¡eit uÀderstÈndiing,
thât they might understând the
scriptures, ¡Ie draws theìr atten-
tion to thât which is wtjtten, St.
Luke 24-46-47, And ye ¿re witness-
es of these things. And, behold, I
send the Þrþmise of My f'ather
upon you: He the¡ tells them to
tarry at Jerusâlem, until they
would ¡oceive this promise, the
Holy chost, He the¡l leads flìem
out as far as Belhâny, lifts up
His hânds and blessed them, a¡d
rrhi¡e lle blessed them, ìle was
Dartcd from them, 6nd was câr'lieal
up into heaven, ADd they wot-
shipt)ed Him.

The apostl€s tctuln to Jeru-
s¿Iem, to the upÞef ¡oom, whete
we find a number of women also
prcsent, iDcluding, Ma¡y the moth-
er of Jesus, they engage in pråy-
eÌ and supplication being in one
ãccord, they a¡e now colf¡:onted
with problem of choosit¡g one to
t.ake the place of Judâs. They hav-
i¡rg two brethere¡ who wete laith-
ful followers of the Lotd they pray-
ed unto the Lord. I{e \üho knows
the hea¡ts of all men, that fàey
would choose oDe, and the lot
fell upon MâtthÍas: anal he was
Iumbered with the eleven apos-
lles, And when the day of pentc-
cost was fully come, they wer'e all
with ohe accord i¡ o¡e place,
A¡.d suddcnly there câme a soì¡nd
from heÂvcD as of a rushing mtgh-
ty wiüd, and it filled all the house
where they were sitting.,A.nd the¡e
appeared upon them cìoven to¡gues
like as of fire, and it sât upon
each of them. And they were all
fiued tvith the Holy chost, a n d
began to speak wlth other tongues,
as the spi¡it gâve them utterance.
Acfs, 1-4. thcy had now becn trans-
Íormed spiritually, they no longer
fea¡ ed men, ol persecution, or even
deâth, but ¡ather they h,ad become
fearless, dynamic, otacles in the
seÌvice of Cod, now they wete
(apable of lhe great responsibitity
lhat had fallen so suddenly upon
them, thus Peter ârises ìD defence
of wbat has just happenect to the
Iolloryers of the LoÌd, and felts

them that this had beetr sÞoken valvo come lvith a few memberso1 ¡ly the prophel. Joel. Fot the f¡om Modesto to i¡ot¿ seri"es ¡nmùltitude rvas amâzed aìÌd mâ¡- ßclkcley. At such tinìe ive,ìent avelled al what they s¿¡\,\ ûnd ¡eard, I oom al d]c Y.M.C.A
for a st¡.ange ¿hinß hâd hâppened The Modesto mission is increas_indeed. lJut oflet.s Inocking sâid j¡ìA ils mcmbcr.shjp, 

"nl nniovingthey arc fult of Dcw wine, but the btcssings of ió¿. SunOjv *"Peter the lisher.man hâd now be- took our. infant Aaughtcl' ttrcì.e tocorne ¿he fisheman of men a¡d be blcssed. n.o re" Átma Caãmrn
tv¿s now beginni¡g to cast the "gl y-or visiting there for a few àays.qnd he rvas câsting it on the rlght Wc had a enjoyabte day an¿ itsjde this time, and many that had made ìne think bow t.r" uiiu tt"
been able to elude, atld escape be- wo¡ds ,,Blest be the tic t¡J Li¡t¿stoÌe, now found themselves caught ou¡ h€arts in Christtan live.,,
and unable to escape as Peter dr€w your sister in Christ,[he net aÌound then], so they be- Ántoinette Marinetbigâù to cry for mercy, saying men
aud bret¡ern what shàlt we do? SCHOOLS ASK
then Peter said unto ¿hcm, Repc¡t, SURPLUS FOOD
ând be baptized every oüe of yo
i¡ the nâme of Jesus chrjst foT 

pittsburgh post câzefte,
lhe remission of sins, âÌìd ye shall , " 

lvrarch 10, 1954

receive rhe gift or the Hot; cho;t. -:::- -L"'i"-':"l, 
or two citv ele-

ll'hen they that gtaclly receìved th r¡rcr¡t¿àry scnools vestcrdâv âÞ-

$ord wcrc baprizcct. ånd *,.,.",t,: l:^ol:^1.9...1.1: ":"".'q commissioD-
same alay addcd uìll.o them abou' ur5 rur sut-prus lood f¡om the Fed-
thÌ.ce thousand souls. 

L erâl.Government for students who
c.ün,t come to scloo] regulaÌly bc_

BERKELEY, cALlF. causc ol lack of food'

^-I¡ ìr letlcr to the commission,
Do¿r Edilor, M. _,F. Kerschbâumer, principâl

The Gospel News is au jde¿l of Columbus and Daniel Webs¿c¡
wây lo keep in torrch wifir the Schools, said many students in the
Iolks of the church. Pethaps the NoÌthside schools come from
readets would be interested iD our blighted a¡eâs anal are ,,undet,
short stay in California. we left plivileged and needy."
Rocheste¡ in Novembet and moveal ,.1 tìâve, in the past,,, Mr.
to Berkcley. It is loc,ated just Kc|schbaume¡ said, "becn able
across the bay from San f¡t.ancis- to gct clothing and food mater'.ials
co. 1'he city is clean alld quite lor students in emerge¡ìcy n e e d.
pl'ospe¡ous. The wiDters are mild but meny of them come to school
¿ìlld sunny aÌìd we at.e told the all day without food unless we sup-
sumrnc¡s are cool. l'ly iT."

Leavins our ramily and ,n" ,. Tli. .";îTÏ"#ïiÌ 
" 
1åiå, 

*à
blothers, sisters and flieùds in County purchasing ÃeÃri"ùì"hr"l
Rochester wâs difficult especialty Do¡ohue, who ¡Ã¿r' tjrà 

'.ïrBf",
since we knew no oùe ju Berke- f66¿ p¡6g¡¿¡¡.
ley. But God did not leave rìs n¿ito¡s wote:_t was sur.prizealâtone. We soon leâr.ned thât two to read t¡is a¡ticlã ¡""Å U*irtt._c_ouples from chrÌ¡ch wer.e livilìg bu¡gh p*t C 

" ""itu 

- 

ìti. "äuu._a
close by. Brother 1'ùllio LâCivil.a cjty-that is .p"r¿-e, ;iä¡ii""u,from Detroit is stalioned in Sân mi io¡s of d;Ì1";":;;'"-i'nn ;;*nFtancisco. lle and his wife s¿rn- and buildi¡ß rp, i"*"pà"-ti""" 

"itt"tina live alout t5 miles lrom ìrs. trur.den ,hi"h-i,;l;ä;;;;;tì"""Brother Joe CamÞagna and his wjlt, no ¿ou¡i, ü;;";ä;;. ï.dfâmily formerly of Dettoit â r e accoÌding to itt". i""""¡¡uu*"","now living in So. Sa¡ Fta¡cisco. ìetter, students 
";-:;;;;";;ry'Ihe mission in Modesto w e l- ÎÌ'o¡n school for re warlt oi some_comed us il'ì thcir midst, but thing to eât. It does not seem hard_with a new baby u,e rver.e not able ty possible, yet it apperrs in 

-ttre

to t¡avel often, so every Sùnday post Gâzette so nea.- io home,
¡¡nd Fridây night we two or three ¡'¡om what we ¡eacl in t¡u o"u"",couples got togethet iD our hoù1es. ånd of whicl so much is' saidOn Sundays we hâve Bible study ¿¡.boì.Ìt it on tadio an¿ televiçon,rnd on Friday nights \r,e Ì.ead the Gove¡nment Store-Houses 

- 
arefro¡ì Fâith and DoctÌjrre, lt hâs tjlled to overflowing, uua yuf p"o-

been tíme well spcnt and we shall ple arc qllowed t."eo hune"nl I*long remember.these meetings. We jt rÌot a shame oi t¡i"'--Ë"eat
have also been Ìo¡tunate to have ùaf.ion? A¡e not thesc 

"un¿üortbÌothers Mark Randy âDd Joe Lo- suggestive ol what is lltely at
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::-:_-:
the root of commuûism in this solem¡ized in the Second Christiâ¡l accompanied by Mrs Geo Wh€el-

fair lând of ours? Mr' s"n"on õlut"h of WårÌen ât 2i00 in the er åt the organ'

along with othcrs mâv Dot be Ie- íiiä""ä"ti' ¡ärã1" "n 
âltaÌ'-deco¡at- Àfter â short tour urru the

snonsible for out store-house oon,.. äà"'ïit¡ 
-'thit€ 

Sladioli bouquets southern statcs' Guy will rcturn to

b;jns cLosed, - Bul M,har orrout 
"ìr,r 

;;ì;", ;;;lh-;: Frank D 
-Gio- 

lJuntcville 
^labama 

for furihcr

the United Stâtes congress? 
" 

*" ii"tã"ä' 
'-ot"lf*" -or 

tlt" b"id" of- ûaining in the U S Army ând

grcat body of legislators l'"t'ng ii"ì;lãã at thc im¡:r'es"ive ceÌe- Jovcc will reside with her par-

^r,lor ñ"r clol'c-JÌous_ '"ìl1V 

_f¡" 
musie 

^was firrnishr'd ênls at Wârron Ohio'

:i å;J#..':',ä ;ì'" ;;" ï;;;'t ;" rlv r{he oreani¡r ' - Mrs xrineen-

fed? I listened once to the Uon. 'i-tlUt; 

- 

^nã 

"the soloist lv'ìs-,Broth- A LETTER OF

wm. J. Blvaù (now dcceâsed) ãt"ðìirrãi'¿ nurgess ot windsor' soME YEARS AGo

j""ru,,i* ã""i" chautauqua Plat- crnada who sang 'fhe -sun- To ou¡' )caders, This letle¡ was

i;î;:"fi""';.ii' ¡i.'-"u¿lon.c tt'',r shinc of Your smilc" 'o Pu"f:ll t,¡i,""'io 
'Ãlä*o v"ã." ueo,un¿

ï"'^t"i^ìt" blst "y"te* 
of gov- Lovo" and "The wedding Praver.- ; 

-;i;k'ìt *llr t" good to ¡ea<l

;;;;;, ä;";";r;"ã,, eart¡, but, open nuptials {eåtured the tradi- 
^eài'i. 

ìt'1. "t tãitois, an¿ *as
;;ï;;";ñ auãi"¡c", ttrt qu¡ rional weddins marches. *?iti""-iv one of our Lamânite

;;";;;t";; l; no bettor thân q'hat Bettv was given in malriâge lrv sisters.
iva make it, her father' IlÌother Editol:

The latc Rev. Pcter Mârshall, Miss Dår'leDe Velardi, ui€ce of Tonight I thought t¡at I hâd

",.¿-.¡,ir^i.-ot the U. S. Senat'e, the groom, lrom Lolâin âttended bcttel write to you' as I âm all

,i'",¡i'îäi.' *rtii",, ¡t his wife the b¡ide as Maid ol Hono¡, and alone, Brothcr Nicholas is gone to

ili,"]t" .,ï-^,r^" coltea peter" is bridesmaids were, Miss Constance the pr.ayer meeting over at Sis-

:::";;" i"n"..i iiout- standrrd Toto, cousin of the blide' sister ter Lucy schûakes home How
Xii^ì,,"ì' t" 

'ã"i 
"1 

tocui.-we boâst virginia ctalolla and Miss Må¡- aÌe vou and deâr sister- cadmân?

;,;';;;;-.ì-;r;;aiional leaders cheia Po¡te¡. I hopc vou are both well and hap-

::;;"";;; "î ""ìitt" 
schoots. Yct Russ provcnzâ of Lor.ain served py. .As for mvself and -Brother

ì;;';";;t; ";;irv 
school teoch' 

^. 
lä"t -* "t¿ 

ûshe¡s we¡e' DaIe Nicholâs' we are not leeling so

åï: * 
"r.". 

'Er,soo a vea¡, while t"" öL;;;;;;;;lso oI r,o¡ain, a¡d Don sood, especiallv mvseìr' Thât is

"r'--ei" 
"Làl*"" 

baseball plavers p"ìJá"" á"¿ trrank Gianetti, cous- whv I coutd not go to the praver

iäo',.öó'?""ùð:oöõ " l-"*. 
neìi", "q i".t'-ãilh" b"i¿e, william cennaro, meetins tonishl r-have a-bad cold'

iäiì"ï * J^"ih ¡".'mo¡e laws, ano jf., anà Joseph cierolÌa. but I hope I will be âll right iÙ

nii-rnÃ r"*l"t.ness lhan this About r.wo hund'cd and tift.v " ili"XiÌi; ar rhe cospel Ncwsirat.ion." Rev. Malshall s aJ s: g,'."1. rit"n¡"¿ thc receplion
"There is something wrong with a the church parlors. Out-or-towi tonight' I saw whel-e.flro 

,Edmund

"t"nau"á-or 
values ihat gives â ra- guests were from canada, o"t"oii, s"n""' Ïl'ol"- t:-f:,u ,:n9.,t "^n

ãio-ìãÀà¿i"r a million dollars *d i;;;iit. ðlevelan¿, Iviles a . n sav I am so proud to liave a

i'"r1igï""iirî"1- t"r"hcr rwo thous- younsstown. vounq brolher like hjm.. You krrow

ä'J.'it'" reward is areâtcr ror ';ü";î;; l.ft ror a rwo wceks '"å"î",:il:l',to"i",Liotürri",Ti;¡raking peopie lauqh th_a-n i,,it r,ot 
t oi,""¡nooir in Miami Bcâch. Ì'lo- ;;'";",o',';;î"'orr"o änî u.t"¿makins people thiDk." Mav I ."'n: ,j.i;';;t up* t¡ui,. rerurn, rhey i"" ;å";;,,"t";;å. 'ii-i" 

"ì" " "or¿i*i:.üï".îì,"""'ïÌ5:'!::rilili lli ;;i1;lt to'n-ni brv"rä l-*li;t:'*"1,t -llioìrr stlden{s soine ro school hurr- ^ ";;;"cä';ì;;s them. and.prt€¡)o ì"îl"iu î .",i'¡i.'r"åìì¡"ï ,,ie¡t,gry? them maùy years of happi)less àr"i ir"v were whitc with frost,

DoMrNrc TaNTAMARINo 
-oneen ¡¡crsoru å:l,ii'ìJ,i#it,Ti.*å:J"iå*i*iPAssEs oN NUPTIAL' wânt to tha¡k my brothe¡s and sis-

Illothel Iautamsrino passed -to Sister Joyce Dree¡, dqughter of tels for helping us. I ¡ope the

his Ìeward on Jan. 6, *" 11î u"". îsi"t".-p¡ifrp óree.-ot wa¡- Lorcì úill bless them Ior thei¡
had been ill for a loûg time.. He "-"- õ¡lo'L""n-"'the bride ot ¡rind¡ess, anal for p.ayers, too.
is sutvive¿l by thÌee sons, f iv-c ÊÌô (lrrw.Tâckson. son of Mrs. Lu- Pleâse telÌ the sistêrs of the La_

dâushters, ând twenty seven eÌand- "' i";ro;, 'Ï"; ;;;;i; 
'*"ãaing ¿i"._ uplift. circle, that I and

children. , sat. Feb. 27, 19s4. brother Nicholas âre very gDate-

FuneÌâl scrvices welc conduclco "ïo. 
ä¡ifLo n."u, gave his daugh- ful to thcm. I don't know vhat I

jn Canton, Ohio by Blo. A. 1: Co", jêr in mauiaqe and atso unii"a would of done if il was -not for
rådo. rssisted bv Bro vtrccnt iì.". i"'Hì1" tíã¿rock. .Bro. .Ia-o. lhe Lord' cause my- bulden was
ceùnaro. Intc¡ment at Salem' 

öu."v- oi cfu.rpo"t, p¿. assisted. heavy aùd hard to bear' But He

ohio. - vi". 
-ño""n¡*gnr 

acted as Ma- helped me to bear my burden,

t"ån-ãr i-Iono"' l{iss Bettv Jackson' a¡d 1 will never fo¡get what He
G tovAN NoN E-ALEss lo ;;;;;" of-ã; À.oorn, ,ã" brides- done for me.

NUPTIALS -li¿ "r¿ 
the"llorver girl was Dear brolher cadman, todav as

ß¡other and Sister Dominico Cto- i,îit¡ ¡nn f<u-pu"t, niãce of the I lvas leading my Book of Mor-

vaunone of R. D 2Warlcü, Ohio, bride , lllo¡l' the 15th chqpter of First

¿nnounce the malÌ'iage of tttuii " il"rt For'l servecì as best man' NeÞhi about the Olive Tree' and

cìaughter, Dlizabeth (Betty) Ci"- 
"l1A 

i¡" 
""¡ers 

were Deniet Cor- the Tree of LìÊe; I felt a bless-

vânnone to Jamcs ,L A.Iessio, son 
""¿", 

¡", Howarcl Jackson, broth- ing as I read the 12th ve¡se: "Be-

of Siste¡ calmclla Alessio of l'o'l oii oi thc groom' ân'l Joe Kampert' hoid' I -såy unlo you' thêt the

åi¡, Ohio. ¡¡ot¡er-irùarv o{ the b¡ide House of lsrâel was compared un-

The candlelight celerÌolly ,u"" 
'-'fl'¡"t -i¡vffit 

foo" was soloist to an olive Tree' by the Spirit of
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the Lord which was in our fa-
the¡s, ând Behold are we not
broken off from the House of Is-
rael? Ând are we not a Blanch of
the llouse of IsÌael?-I3th verse:
And now the thing which our
fqthe¡ meaneth cohcerning 1.he
grâfting in of the natural branch-
es, thÌough Ure fulness of the Gen-
tilês is, that in the latter days
when our seed shall have dwin-
dled in unbelief, yeâ for the spâce
oI mâny years, ând many genela-
lions aftêr the Messiah shaÌl be
manifestod ìn body unto the chil-
dren of men, then sháll the ful-
ness of the gospel of the Messiâlì
come Llnto thc GeDtile-s, and fl.om
the Gentiles unto the remnqnt of
our seed. 14th versc: Änd at thât
day shall the romnant of orrÌ seed
know that they are of the House
of Israel, and thát they a¡e of
the covenanl p¡.oplc of the Lotd.
And they shall know and come to
the knowledge of thei¡ forefathers,
ând ûlso to the knowledge of t}le
gospel of their Redeemet'." - It
js wondcrful to kno\r lhcse lhings
dear brother-r Ycs Sisler Nicho-
las, it is å wonderlul thing for you
India)r pcople to know; lt is âs
the scriptuÌe hâs said, it is "Life
f¡om lhe Dcâd." May Cod contin-
ue to bless you and your RACII
of Þeople. Bro, Cadman).

I realize deaù btother., if you did
not come aùd bring the gospel to
us, poor Indian brolhprs and s¡s-
teÌs, we \1,ould still be dwjüdling
in unbelief. I hoÞe you will bc able
to l'ead this letteÌ, for I qm no
lcarned womân. I only went. as far
as grade two, I and brothcr
Nicholas are planniDg to go to
Conference in Detrþit, and we hope
to see you and Sister Cadmafl
the¡e, if it is the Lords will. I
will b¡ing this lettcr to a close.
lloping God will bless you in youÌ
efforfs in taking the Gospel lo the
Red Mân. lt'eu all the brothers and
sisteÌs that I boÞe God will bless
them all. So now dear bÌotheÌ
I'll s¿ry good night, a¡d God be
with you alld Sister.Cadman till we
meet again. As ever Sistct' Nicho-
las in Christ Jesus.

MRS, JULIA N ICHOLAS
March 24, 1947

P. S, Sister NichoÌas, I say
agâin may the Lord continue to
bless you and all your people, (the
Indlâns) we do not håve anything
to boast oI but we do feel to
praise God that ou¡ lâboÌs amoÌìg
you hqve not been in vain, yea,
Cod hâs moved ill my¡lerious
ways, His wondets to pct.form. lt
is a wondcrlu¡ thin]t lhat Co¡l has

left you rcâlize from whence you
came, and thåt you are a pårt of
lsÌael, who âre the chosei peo-
ple of fhe Lord, and we¡e once
the .,\pple of God's eye. I feel to
Þraise God, that in some way, the
welfare of your r¿ìce hâs beê¡r
bred into my soul, Again may God
bless you å11.

BÌo, W. lJ. Câdman

WARREN, ÕH IO

ln â shoh't lettet -f¡om Sistel
Elizabeth Molinnato, I leâ¡n thât
B¡o. Nickolâs lorio of lrya¡ren left
home on March 19th fo¡ his nåtive
land, (Italy) oì a missionâty trip
to hjs own country^mcn. This is
thc second trip he hâs made ovet.
lhere on missionrry work. He has
taken much iD the wây of used
clothing with him to hclp thc poor
people in that country,

Mây the Lord bless Bro. Iorio,
and give him much success in
preachi[g tJle Gospel to the poeple
in ltâly. Our btethren \rho leaves
homes ånd f¡ie¡ds to go so far
a\4ây, and de¡tying themselves oÌ
the many ìuxuries they a¡e used
to, should have the pÌ.ayers of us
aì1.

FROM CANADA

ln a lette¡ from Þrother C.
Burgess oI Windsot, Ont. dated
March 23, 1954, he says they hâd
a baptism at G¡ând River (Six
Nations ll.eselvc) this quarter. Her
Dåme is Loretta Garlow, a grand-
daughter oI oùr labe sister White
of the Rese¡vation. B)þther. Ctiff.
I am glad to heaÌ'of the success
of you brothers labots on the
Reservâtion. May the Lord continue
to bless your efforts in Þ¡eåching
the gospel to the Indian people,

OUR ANNUAL CON FER ENCE

OùÌ Conference assemblcd hore
in Monongahela City, rt l.wo Þ.m.
Thursday, Apriì lst. Two meeti¡gs
were held on that day, and three
meetings we¡e hcld on each of the
following two days, which were
Fridây and Satut'day. The sessions
on Friday and Saturday cvenjngs
were open to âll who wished to
attend.

We håd a good rcprcscntâtioÌl
Df Elde¡s, ard much business was
áttended too, lrye had delegqtes
from Cålilo¡nia, Michigan, Ohlo,
New York, Canada, New Jersey
;rnd from many parts of Pennsyl.
vanìa, Everybody seemed glâd to
meet one-¡¡nother âgain, Bro, W.
l{. Cadman wâs still Ìetained €s
Þ¡esident of thc Chùrch, while Bros,

Cha¡les Ashton, and Thurman S.
Furnicl' wâs Ìc-elected as his
Counsellors. Bro. V. Jamcs Lov-
âlvo was electcd as pÌesident of
the ncwly organized distÌict in Cali
forniå. SeveÌâl llÌeth¡en we¡e au-
thorized to bc oÌdained into the
Mini-stry of the Church. The Church
in Calilorniâ will elêct two Counsel-
Iors in Câlifornia to assist Broth-
cr Lavâlvo. This move on the patt
of the Church will, undoubtedly,
eliminafe much locâl business com-
ing from CaliloÌnia to the ceneral
Conle¡ence.

In the way of Missionary work,
llÌother Mârk Råndy of Modesto,
Calif. gave quite an account of
their lebors in that state. 'Ihêy
håve accomplished much in that
pa¡t oI the VineyaÌd, and have
undê¡ construction at present .â

nice Church Building at Los 
^nge-les, ând are contempl€ting the erec-

tion of a Church ill Modesto, and
one at Van Nuys in thc Srn Fc¡-
snando Valley. BÌotheÌ W. IL Cad-
mân gave a report of work done
among thc Sioux lndiahs in S. Da-
kota. ,\ number of them have bce¡
baptized into the church. He also
Save ¡ì rcporl of lhe contem-
pìated trip of Bros. Jos. Bilrin-
ger aDd W. H. Cadman to Nigeria,

^IrÍca. 
Thc business of Confcrence

wrs concluded on S¡turday Eve-
¡ing.

Sunday Mor¡ing Session. O¡ì tbis
occasion we do ¡ot havc our regu'
lâr Sabbâth School Session, but we
sÞend about 45 minutes on Lhe low-
er flòo¡ (school Room) jn prayer,
sÞcaking and singing, appropiate
foÌ our young. The meeting in
cha¡ge of the Sunday School Super-
j¡tendenl Idlis Martin, singing be-
jng lcad by BIo. John Majoros,
and lhe speâking by BIo. D. Mor-
âca of l)etloit, Mich. and Bro Jos-
eph Calãbrese of Lorain, Ohio.
This shoÌt service is primarily
foÌ lho youngcr oncs, but il js en-
joyod by thc oldcr ones es weJl.
At the cÌosc of this scrvice, we
gatheÌ'ed on the t¡pper lloor, and
afteÌ about 40 minutes of song
service, lead by B¡0. Majo-tos,
our' p¡eaching service started at
I0:30 and it conlinued until .after
1 D.m. 'l'he audilorium was crowd-
cd lo lh(l lirììif, anll lllany stilL
orl the lower Iloor ând were served
by our loud speâker, ând it was
working perlectly. This \râs,a won-
derful meeting, every-body scemcd
to enjoy themselves. ?he speak-
eÌs w€r'e Brothers Lovalvo, Co¡-
r'âd,o, Ashto¡, Furniel, Pietrâùgelo
and possibly some others. TheÌe
\ras lots of good singing; inclùding
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some special selectio¡s by br'othe¡_s
Lovalvo and Iìurgess. ou¡ meeting
wâs finâlly brought to å close,
aù¿l most evelYbodY s[ârted on
thei¡ wâY home Our regulal'mcet-
ing was held oÌl SundÂy night Octo-
ber ConfeÌence will be held tn
Dêtroit the first Saturday in Octo-
bcr .ot 9:30 a,m. OuÌ anDual Con-
ference will be held bcle iû Mo-
nongahcla in Aprit 1955. One thing
I must not forget: Oul Sisters
and ÌlrotheÌs who mâde âll Þl'o-
visions fòr the confe¡ence certain_
ly did well. The sistels hsd â

big job un theil h¿ìnds in Ìeedillg
tbe clowal. and thcy haDdled it
well, in fact I do ¡ot see how any
othe¡s could have doùe bettêr. MaY
thc Lord bless You all

INDIANS F IGHI
FOR CALICO DOLE

SYRACUSE, N. Y., Feb. 5 (UP)

-chiefs of the Six Nâtion IndiaÌì
Tribes plaDncd a Po\1'wow to Iight
efforts by the Fecleral Govern-
ment to "b¡eâk" thc 1794 treaty
under which they got Ênnuål hand-
outs of cotton cloth

The Indians considered the treatY
a "sacred document."

chiefs of the onondagas
Cayugås, Mohawks, One¡das,
senecas ând TLrscaroras . will
meet w¡thin the hext two
weeks to take formal actioh
agâiñsl a b¡ll ¡n Congress that
would end the Government's
annual calico dole to the
tribes, a spokesman said.

"All rcservations al e oPPoscd

to it," sâid Livillgstolì crouse,
spiÌ'itual advisor to the Onondagas,
and sccretårY of the Six Nations'

Hc sâid thc atlemPl- to elimi-
llâlc thc tokcn handouts of cot-
ton cloth camc "because tho Fed-
eral Government wants to get rld
of the Indiâns, wants to throw
them ut¡aleÌ state autho¡ity."

"The cbiefs don'f want to broak
any treaty," Mr. Crouse said'
"They view this tleaty as a sacred
document."

Mr. crouse said two mem-
bers of the U.S. lndian Bureau
in Washington have been visit-
¡ng the reserva[¡ons to learn
the lnd¡ans' opin¡on. He sa¡d
thev told him the Government
*"nt".l to substituòl a cash
setLlerhent totaling about $150,-

000 for the cloth bountY.
Bul, whilc c¡clt llìdian Scts solne-

limes âs litUc as one-half Yald

AN EXPER IENCE

I¡) the history kePt bY The La-
dies UÞlift Circle, the follorving
is recor'aled-"I recêived (ì lelter
fì'om SisteÌ Mileco of west 

^li-quippâ, Pa. in regâr.ls to expc-
¡iences had ir the Cilcle S h e

^sÂid, 'Since we started this organ-
izåtioù we have had enjoyable
times, and many wondeÌfùl expe_

riences, but we haven't recorded
them. We hâve also leatned mâny
woÌrde¡ful and instructive lessons,
ând have increased in love to-
wards one another.' She lelates alt
exDerience Bro. P. Mileco had duÌ-
inÁ onc oI lhe Circle meetings jn

tle eârly pârt of the month of MâY
1935. Thcse âÌe Bro Milcco's own

words: I Bto. PhiIiP Mileco at-
tended one oI the Ladies UPlift
Circle MeetiÌÌgs, aüd I had t b e
Iollowing exPeljence-I hearaì tì
voice sâying: 'Thc T-ädics UPlift
Circle is like lhe fiÏsl fruits of
lhe ycar."' - It is good lo have
some HistolY ol the Påst Amen'

ENOUGH IS ENOUGH

A mi¡rister supplying a small
countty cht¡rch was, one Sundal'
rnornins. surpriscd to fincl thât o¡r-

ly one falmcr had comc to the
service.

"Shall we go aheâd with the
scrvicc:" he inqu¡r(Ll of iho sin_

gle worshippeÌ.

"Well, I don't know ùuch about
preâchi¡g," the farmer answeled,
"but i{ r took € loâd of hâY to mY
calllc and only one \vas wise
cnough to comc to eât' I cêl'ltinly
would feed him,"

So the miDisteÌ wellt thÌough the
whole sorvice And il wrs an un-

usuâlly long one, for the selmon
wâs eveù tengthiel thân usual.

After the service the minister
askcd thc farmcr fol his com_

mcnts.
"wcll, ìikc ì Iold Yot¡"' said

lh! l¿lrmcr. "I rlo¡'l know much

The Gener.al MissionarY ßenevo-
lent Âssociâtion will be held in
Glâssport, Pennsylvania ot SatuÌ-
day Mây 5, 1954 at 10:00 a.m ìn
tlÌe Church BL¡ilding. The moÌning
scrvice will be a business session
while the afte¡noon services will
b€ a Spiritual Meeting.

The evening se¡vice will be s
program commemorating the 50th

^Iniversaly 
of the General Mis-

.sionary Benevolent Associâtion,
and will be held in the GlâsspoÙt
High Scbool at Third and Ohio Av-
enue.

Secretâr'Y: Sis Ruth E. Akerman

THE MARI NÉR'S VERSION
OF THE 23RD PSALM

BY FRANCIS ROGERS
OF THE UNITED STATES

MERCHANT MAR INE

"Th€ Iærd is mY PiÌot, I shau
not drift,

He lighteth me across thc dâ¡k
waters;

He steereth me in the dark chan-
nels,

Ife keepeth mY log; Ile guideth

me by the
Star of Holiness for His Name's

s ake.

Yea. though I sail 'mid thc
thunders and tempcsts of life, I
shall fear no dângel;

tror îhou art with me;

Thy love and ThY caÌe, they
shelter me.

l'hou preparest a harbor before
me in the homeland of EternitY.

Thou ânointest lhe waves with
oil;

My shlp rideth calmly;

Surclv sunliAht and staÌli8ht sh¿ll
f€vol' me on lhe voyage I tâke-
ånd 1 will i cst in the Port of mY

God forever."
Selecterì

under the yeâlly custom, they coìÌ- aboùt the preaching bùsiness Brtt

;i¿;' ü" cloth"û sv-¡ot of t¡oi¡ iI I took a load of håv to mv

""""ì"igtty, 
he expiaiued. câtlle and onlv one w a s

;;i;;; Ñ;"i oin c"nnot help there, r would feed him Yes'. r

ããÀi* t¡u 
"tnn¿ 

tâkeù bv these Iù- would feed lrim' but I wouldn't

ãirr p"opt", for while they hâve give him the whole load'" 
-.¡""" i*it"ã as thcy have been From Sundav Digest

by the IJ. S. governmcDt, Yet they
i'å'ä'l"so;"ît r, fol thcìr trcat- THE 50TH YEAR

iÅ ¡oiüä"r' thcm and the GoveÌn- oF THE G M'B'A'
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ANOTHER OLD, AND
GOOD HYM N

"Sort of Stl¡s Up our souls"

Yesl we t¡Ìlst the day is bleak-
ingl

Joyful timos ar'r' neaÌ a,t ltandi
God-the mißhty God is sÞcaking
By His woÌd, in cvcry )ând.

iwhe¡ IIe clÌoosesi
Darkness flies at Hìs coì¡mând.

Wbile thê foê bocomes moÌe dar-
ing,

While he ontels ljke a flood,
God, iJre Saviour', is pl'eparing
Means to spread IIis t¡uth

âbroad;
:Eve¡y languagei

Soon shall tell the love of God.

Oh! 'tis pleasânt, 'tis reviving
'lo our heaJ.ts 1ô h¡at., each day,
Joyful news from far auivinS,
How the gospel wiì1ds its w¿Ly;

:Those enìightening:
Who in death ¡nd drrkness lây.

God of Jacob, high and gloriolrs,
Let Thy people see Thy hand,
l,ct the gospel be victorious
'lhrough the world, in ¡very Ianrl'

iThen shaìÌ idols:
Perish, Lord, at 'l'hy comnìand.
P,S. the gosÞel must be preachcd

to .bccome victoriousr aDd to meet
a brothcr and a fricnd in cvcry
land.

PROVERAS
He thâ,t turneth awây his ear

from hearing the law, even :lìis
p¡ayer shall be aboñination,

{oÌ His Ìove and strsngth thât Ife
gives me to;beâr my d4ily c¡oss.

Confe¡ence ls ap:proaching and it
will ùre a¡other Conference tbat I
anl noL able to attend, but i will
be \Mith you in spirit,

I trust ât this time the wây will
be opeìr hefore yoù to go on Mis-
sionary woÌk in Àf¡icâ, and may
God bless you for every good work
you do for lhe Gospel. May God
bless yoìr always is my prayer.

Love, B¡o. lshmael D'Amico,

P,S. Most 4l of you l(now that
ïlro. D'Amico was stÌicke¡ with a
stroke of paralysis. lle had alwayg
been very active in preaching the
gospel, May the Lord i)rÌess him.
BÌo. Cadma¡r

Brâ¡ch and MÍssion of the Chu¡ch.
Just this is mlssing-a lârgê steady
Monthly income flowing thloug?r
Èhe I3ranches and Mlssions, lnto
tho Gene¡al Church Treasury, and
this can be supplled by each mem-
be¡ freely giving a tenth of thelr
incoma into the Branches and MiE-
sions, If I have one dollâ.r, and I
give a dime, it is enough, and if I
have 9500 dollars â¡d give 50 dol-
Iars, trhat is fair enough too.

I would that all othels could have
this satisfyi¡g peace of .mine, whlch
has come to me ove! the several
years thât I have ibeen Q¡lvileged
to givc my tenth towa¡d Ete sâlva-
tion of others,

An organized Method iby $'htch
these .aÌìlbassado¡s of Ct1¡lst can be
seDt, ibeing directed by tho Church
Lo points all over the face of t¡e
ea¡th, and ùhelr famlltea suÞpo¡ted
by the Chur¡h through tho soul-
saving sacrlfice of all.-We wonder:
ls lIe looking down on us now with
these words, Lovest Thou Me? Ând
becausc havlng proven by our free-
will-srcrifice, we will answer: Thor!
knowest that we love Thee, Lo¡d,

Bro. Clarence G¡lfflth.

THE LORD SPEAKS
TO SOLO iON

If my people, which are called
by my name, shall humble them-
selves, a¡d prrLy, and seek my facer
and türn f¡om their Ìqlcked ways;
then will I hear from heaven, ¿Lnd

will forg¡ve thei¡ sin, and will hea,l
thel¡ land.

LOVEST THOU ME?

1'he life of Christ on Earth was
a life of love for all people of t¡ls
earth, ând Hls life-exampÌe ì oached
from His bi¡th, past death into a
resurrectcd life abovc. His life be-
.ing a rp¡oven life of love, it is only
natural that IIe would ibe grleved,
if we fail to pr.each the teachings
which death could not dim--but
death did brlng out the full luster
of the same gosÞel reached passeal

death, i¡rto ete¡nal life foÌ us,

Th¡eo tlmes Jesus asked Petor,
Lovest thou Mc? And thrce times
Peter reassu¡ed the f,ord that he
did love Him, and ea,ch limc Jesus
commanded Peter to feed Ilis
sheep. Jesus had shown hjrD that
he must have a g¡eat love fo¡ llim
if, through the trials of life he
would continuc to fccd thc Sospel
of ChÌist to eaÌth's Þeople.

Now through lho cx¿mple of the
Iife of Chrjst and His discipìes, we
find the perfect way to salvation,
.and only th¡ough love aÍd sac¡i-
fice can we ever hope to see God's
smile, ând hear those welcome
woÌds, Well done,

Does God look down on us with
4n approving eye lvhile He asks:
lovest thou me? If so, feed my
sheep. Let us take stocl( a-nd see
\,L4ty we do not have Missionaries
in all Natlons feeding ljlis sheep.

ll'itst: -We have the pu¡e gospel
ås faught by Jesùs.-Seco¡d: Wo
arc still modeled after the Friml'
tive Church as taught iby Christ
from the beginning. ThiÌd: We
have many o¡dained by God to tahe
thjs gospel ùo the Nâ.tions of the
worltl, and are in su¡plus in eve¡y

CIRCLE N4 EETING

The General Ci¡cle Meeting was
held Ma¡. 20, 1øM at Sister S4die
Cadman's home on tr'inley St., Mo-
nongâhela, Pa, The meeting was
opened with singing hymn No. 2?
"The Me¡cies of Cod." ¡'ollowed
with .Drayer by Slster AIi.

The President made the openlng
remarks. The meeting was left
open fo¡ testjmonies. A dream was
related by Sjster Nolfi and the glft
of tong¡¡es was given. There were
mâny sisters p¡esent f¡om nearby
Ci¡clcs, and thcir reports were en-
joyed along with Lhe reports sent
jn by mail. goth Brother Wm. Cad-
man and ¡l¡other Bittinger made a
wonderful talk concernlng the Gos-
pel, The hymns sul¡g throughout
tbe day were ibe¿utiful.

The hlsto¡y of the Cl¡cle of the
past yea¡ written by the President
wâs read ånd ¿ccepted. She 4ìso
told how we started the lndian Mls"
sìon ¡'ur¡d in Dec, 19¿0 wtth 95.00
å¡d we ha.ve donated UÞ till now
$9õ42,76 for the Indlan Mtsslon

creeting calds a¡e to be sent to
the Brotbers and Sisters who a¡e
ill, also to flre aged sistels rvho A¡e
not aþle to meet \ylth us.

(BRO, ISH I\4AEL D,AM ICO
WRITES I\4 E A LETTER)

Rochesùer, N, Y.
March 26, '195 i

Doa¡ Bro. Cadman,
It s been ¡omc til¡c I've becn

wântjng to wrìtc you a¡d lonight
T thought I would writa you thcsa
few lines. I am feellng fâirly weu,
getting around fhe best I can with
Cod's hclp. It's now over four yesrs
that f am affÌicted, hut thanl< cod
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1'he next Gcner¿l CiÌcle tr4eeting
wilì ¡e hcld i¡ JuÌre, in the General
{-huÌch Bldg. in MonongaheÌa, P¿Ì.

Gen'l Sec,
Ma¡y It. WiÌson

ROCH ESTER, N. Y.

Dear Bro. Editor:
On Suùday, ApÌiÌ 11, 1954, mclì1-

bels of the Lockport Br'¿nch, châr-
¿cred ¿r bus âììd speùt a very trice
day with Lhe Saints of lìochester.
'l'hey numbered ¿!bout 40 ÞcoÞìc,
including n¡âry l¡iends and a few
chil{ìrcn.

lhe yorìng leople presented a
prograllÌ ¿onccrniìrg thc l)caLh and
Resurr'ection of Christ, ver.y fittûìg
for this ìtaster.Season. llhe pÌ.o-
gtanì wa,s eìÌjoyed ,by alÌ Þrescnt.

'l'he morning setvicc was opeùed
by Brothcr Paul D'Amico of I-ock-
Port. His tcxL was iÌ¡ the Gospel of
St. John Í'hìch speaks a.bout Christ
the Only Ilegotten SoÀ of cod,
who came to the wotld lhat whosc¡-
eve¡ believed ìn Ì1in1 would not
.l)erish br¡t have ever-låsting lifel
He was foÌlowod,by Brotlhet patsy
Mr rinett i. lJrother Frirnk Rosati
spoÌ<e a few words iì ltalian. The
PÌesiding ¡llder, lJl.othcr AnseÌ
Il'Amico closed the setvice wiLh a
few ¡emarks.

'Ihe aftcrnool \crvi.o was intro-
düced by BÌothot. Anscl D,Amic.r,
Ieadin.g Ihc f3th ctraptôr' of St.
John's Gosl)ol. We also hâd feet
washing; this wâs the fjtst time
that both btanches have nlet for
this purpose. 'lb¡l.c w¡rs a \4,oÙdc¡-
lul spi¡it thi"oughout the service.
Mêny tcstimonics wcrc givcn te-
Âarding thcil. thâìkfulness c¡d ex-
pericn¡es in tbe Church.,Ihc serv-
ice came to â cÌose by singing hylnn
No. 219, "Going frome."

Coffee and callc were scrvcd by
thc young sisl cì-s oi Ru¡hcstc¡
sho¡tly bofore the hrrs tcfl jot.
LockÞort.

Thc day wrs ¡onct dcll wi t ¡r
l"celinB of Êr¡rt a,.comptislt m(.nt
ârrd satisfrcfion of a day wcll
sÞent in the Ser.vice of Goal,

Siste¡ Connie Marinetti

NEWS ITE I\¡ s
tirothe¡ Ntcholas ¡-a¡agâsso who

has ibeen visitìng in Califotniâ fo¡
seveÌal lveeksr on his Ìetu¡n to NeÌu
York City stopped off heÌe in Mo-
nollgâl)ela City on Ap¡it 11th, ând
slent the dây with us in worship.

According to several carals te-
ceived from }rothe¡ Mark Rândy,
who, since Conference has been
visiting in New Jersef New York,
Canå.da, and MichigAn has been en-
joying his visit with the sâints. Ile

was to leave Dct¡oit at mid-nite oìr
ApÌjl 13th for his homc in Califor-
D ia.

SITRVICFIS drìring EasteÌ-Season.
'J'he Monongâhela Branch heÌd sDe-
ciâl services on Thursday and I¡¡l-
day nights Dr'iol to Easter SundaJ.
Iloth these evenings tuÌned out to
be veÌy stoÌmy which cut down the
âtteÐd¿nce very much, esÞecially
thc first night. 'I'he sto¡Ìn seemed
to be much worse on the second
night, yet oùr attendance was
much largerr and a veÌy nice eve-
n1ì1g Was spenl. Bro, W. H. CAdman
occupied the pùlpit on both eve-
¡ings. Speahing ând singing .was

all appÌopliate of tha,t great event
ì¡,'hich we wet"e commemo¡âting
tlìe last iew days of the Savioul
whiÌc lle was on the ea¡th. On
trlasteÌ Sunday we had a vêÌ.y ¡licê
day. A ¡ecord attendance at ou¡
Sâbbath School, 'I'hcte âre six of
oul scholaÌs grad,L¡ating from Ifig.h
School here this yeat, so our Sab-
bstlr School ho¡o,^d rhem on this
Easte¡ Day by ÞÌesenting them
with a very nice Bible each-a pres-
enb to Lheìì1, to be Þrou(Ì of. In our
Sunday morning Service, a vcry
nice cr'owd was Dlesent, Bro,
KirschneÌ occupied the pulpit, and
at the close of the ûeeting a MÌs.
lJright came for.wârd ânal asked to
òe baptjzed. (À grandda,ûghter to
the late Bro. and SisteÌ Cowan,)
By the time we gaLhered at lhc
rivr't.. anotheÌ convc' t (A MrS. Dem_
chah) joined in, anal ou¡ Eâste¡
Day SeÌvices were crow¡ed by two
penitent souls making a covenant
ât thc watcr's ed8e to servc Cod.
They werc both confìrmed in the
âftcrnoon mccting. On Sunday eve-
n¡ng, ou¡ young people had an
Aâste¡ Service progÌ'am, which was
weu attended. Supt. Idris Martitr
was ih chat.Ae. ând a lovely eve_
ning was had. -.I.he Xlâster Dây
was well Spent in the Monongahela
lJranch of the Church.

ln a lcttct. I rccelved f¡om Sister
Iìva Sanders of St. John, Ka¡sas,
she says: ,,\rye had a ¡eal nice day
yesteÌ.day, (April tSth) the weather
wcs rcally finc and the meetillg
wos bette¡. lfhc .brother and sistet,
from Silina ând ?r young couplc
who are friends of theirs were here,
ând the young mân wa,s baptizeil.
Brother Robinson and fâmily we¡e
down from Lar¡ccl, so all in ail we
really had a wondetfr¡l day, Siste¡
Ma¡tha Ring is ve1.y poorÌy.',

Tn a letter f¡.om Bro. Ciaravino
(Olìurch Sec.) ón April 28th, he in-
for,ù]s me that ou¡ r¡eth¡en tbap-
tized a younß convert on the Six
Nâtio¡s lìese¡v4tion on thc Grând

River in Ontario, Canada, on Arp¡il
23rd. May the LoÌd co¡ti¿ue to
bless the ìabours of our b¡eth¡cn_

GOOD TO READ AGAIN

Loda, Illinois, l.ebÌuaÌ.y 15, 18?4
Joseph Smith, President of the

Ohurch of Jesus Chtist of I-at-
te¡ I)ay Saints. pÌano, IÌlinois.

Dea¡ Si¡:
/'Accept my sincerc lhanl(s lo¡

the fâvors that came to hand Ll')-
day, by majl, nâmcly, a copy of
the Book of Mormon a¡d a copy
of Parley F. ptatt's Voice of'War.lìing, as well as yorr ve¡y wet-
come lettêr with your photog¡â.ph
enclosed; the same llow occupies
a 'place in my dâughLer's êlbum
and is highly appÌeciated.

"Next in o¡der comes many fa_
ìnalia¡ names that you enume¡ate
as co-wo¡ke¡s in advancing the
cause of gospel truth. Whilo tead_
illg them ove¡ I was caÌried back
some thi¡ty odd years, and many
ìncidents of, or aboùt that period
were ûrade vivld in my memory;
scenes which occurred \r¡hen you
wcre quite a little boy a¡d f wa.s
in the prime of Ínanhood. One par-
ticulaÌ cllcumstance I will men-
tjo¡¡, as it appears to Ìne to ùe in_
controve¡table evialeùce of the facù
thât you¡ father was ¡o false Þ¡e_tendc¡, but thât he wâs a true
p¡ophct of Èhe living God, I was
p¡acticing my profession in KinB_
ston, Il¡inois, in lhe year 183?, snd
boarded with a Benjamin S. Wit_
ber, a meDliber of the Latter Day
Saints Churchl his wife was also
a member, â.Iìd a most excellent
Iittle lady ând very inteltjgent. IntÍe fall of this yea¡ the prophet
Joscph Smith, Sidney R jÂdoÌr
Judsc Ettas nigb"c, ãnA rã;i";
Rocl<well came to this bonse on
their wây to thê city of Washing-
ton, in a.cco¡dance with a revela_
tjon given to the chu¡ch at Coln.
lnerce (afùe¡wa¡ds Nauvoo)
th¡ough Joseph Smith, the ûrro-phet. to lay the¡r gricvances bc-
fore the F¡esident of the Unitofl
States, (Ma¡Hn Van Bu¡en) fo¡
the suffe¡ings they hâd underwent
in Missouri, from which stâte the
church had ,been d¡iven bv mob
ìaw, âfter many of them haã boen
inhumânly mxrde¡ed, ahd othe¡s
d¡iven f¡om the lands thcy had
ûru¡châsed from the Unlted Stâtes
Gove¡nDent in that state, On tbear¡ival of this company at Mr.
Wjlle¡'s rÞlace, I wâs told,by.los_
cph Smlth, the p¡ophet, that if T
rva,s wllling to obey thc will of
i.lod, and be obedient to his com-
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Ìna¡dments, I must quit mY P¡ac-
tice and sta¡t the next daY witìr
thcm to the city of lryashington.

I have ÌìÌany incidcnts, dottings
and jottings take¡ durìng our
journey, one which l will mention
Aftcr we gob to DaYton, Ohio, we
left ou¡ horses in caÌe of a ùroth-
er of the chuÈch, and proceeded þY
stage, parL of us; and the sâme
coacìÌ that conveyed us over the
Aìlegheny Mountâins also had on
boa¡d as lassengersr SenâtoÌ Aar-
on of Missourr, and a Mr, Ingcrsol,
â rìrenlber of Cong¡eÁs, either from
New JeÌsey or PenDsylvania, I
forgoL which, ând at the top of
the Ìnountain called cumberlâJìd
Ridge, the driver left the sta8e
and his four horses dri¡king at
a lrough in Lhe road, while he
went ìnto tlìe tavern to tâke, what
is commoll to stage drivers, a
glass o-f spirits, While he was gonc
the lìorses took fright and ran
away with the coach and passen-
ge¡s. 1'heÌe was also in thc coach
a lady wiLh â sûaìI ch¡Id, who was
terribly frigìtened. So,me of the
IìAsSCngofs lcaped from tLe co¿ch,
but ìrÌ doing so none escaped moÌe
or'less inju¡y, as the horses wer'e
Iunning at a fearfuÌ speed, and it
was down the side of a very steeÞ
n1ounLain, The woman was about
to throw out the child, and sald
shc inte4ded to junlp herself, as
she felt sure all wouÌd,be dashed
to pieces that remâined, â.s there
was quite â. c,urve in the load, and
on one side the mountain loomed
up hu[drods of feet above thc
ho¡ses, and the other side was deep
c¡rasm or raviner and the road on¡y
a veÌy nå¡¡ow cut in the side of
the mountain, about midway be-
twecn the highcst and lowest pa¡ts.

"At the time the lady was gojng
to Uhrow or¡t the child, Joseph
Smith. you¡ fâthcr, cautht the wo-
rDan and vcry impe¡iously told her
to sit dowD, and that not a hair
of hcr head o¡ anyone else on the
coâch should be hurt, Ile did this
iÌr such a confident manne¡ that
all on board scemed spellbound;
an.ì aftor ¿dmonishing and e¡cour-
agiÌrg the ,passenge¡s he pìrshed
oPen one of the doors, caught the
railirg a¡oünd the driver's seat
Ì'jth one hand, and with a spring
and â bor¡nd he was in the seat
of the drive¡. The lines we¡e still
coilcd around the r.ail above, to
hold thcr)'ì from faìling while the
drìvel wâs away; he loosed them,
took thcm in his hands, a,nd al-
though those ho¡ses were ¡unning
at thoir utmost speed, he, wittr
nlore than herculean strength,

bÌought ùhom down to a modelate
câ,nte¡r a trot, and a walk, and at
the foot of Cumberland lìidge, to
a IÌâlL, vr'ithoì.rt t¡he leâsL accident
cìr injuÌy to ?åsserì8er', coá,ch or
holse, âùd the horses appear'ed âs
quiet and easy alLel war ds as
tlÌough Lhey had ùever lun away.
Orìc by one the passengels calne
along, some of tì1em limpìng badly,
othe¡s ,brùìscd, and soù1e of them
swe¿rrjng aboLrt Lhe dr'ive¡ a,nd
LhÌeâ,tcùing to h¿ve him a¡rested,
etc,

"At last the dÌivcr toolt his placc
and we wore all going 4long Íicely,
when one of {:he members of Con-
g¡ess, aftel hearing the histoÌy of
o!¡r ride and escarpe, f¡om the ladY
on board, said it was a miÌaclc,
and if Joe Süit¡:r could ?erform
such a miracle, he would then be-
líeve he wås a Drophet sent from
God. Thìs was Mr. Ingersol. Mr.
Smith and Sìdney Rigdon we¡e
both traveling incog., as, ìf their
Ìeal names had been ì]rade public
on thc way, cspccislJy thal of Mr'.
Smith, we should have beeÌl vcr'y
û]uch annoyed by the jnquisitivc.
Little did those gentleûen think
that it was Joscph Snrith tlìat was
thc identical nÌan who was instlu-
¡nental in Lhc hards oJ God in
saúing hat coach )oad of huûran
beings fron-r a horrible death.

"We ¡rradc ou) fjrst stop in C¿.ls-
by's hotcl in Wâshington city. Wc
stayed there duri[g tbe winter of
1839 and 1840 to [csufy bcfoÌ.e com-
mittees a.nd attend Lo alÌ we could
in lhc p¡emises and jn the mean-
time to preach alld talk to the
hcads of thê nätion upon thc call-
ing a¡d mission of Mr, SmiLh in
this latter dâ.y. Cutiosity was on
tip-toe, until many ,believed, ând
some wcre baptizcd a¡d wen! back
to Nâuvoo, ol Comnletce, as it was
then called.

"IJcnjamrrl Winchestcr and Eld-
cr Barnes wcr. t)r'c¿.1ìhtg at thät
time .in Philâdclphia, and Mr
Smith s¡d Mr'. Higbee went there
and did somc ÞÌc¿ching. lcavinB
myself in \ryashingto.n to take care
of tr{r. Rigdon, and also to wair
upon eve¡y Þreacbcr in the cityJ
irrcspec¿ivc to church organiza-
tion, and Þa¡ri¡ularly to declare
unto them the tidings of the tat-
ter day saints, committed to thls
generatjon thÌough Joseph Sû¡ith,
Jr,, and to warm thcm âgâinsl
the danger conscquent upon iLs
¡ejection. I coûlûenced my aluties
as soon as I had anv time. and
calÌed upo¡ all the leaders of ¿he
djffelent o¡ganizations of ¡elig¡on

ìn the €ity. As a geneÌal thing I
w4s ÌÌetty wcll leceived arÌd very
kjndly treated. I thoìrght that my
report would be unifornrly fâvor'-
able, bût I hâd one more visìt to
må,kej ¿hat was to Geo. C. Cook-
lnarì, thc cì1ief preaclìer and eÌder'
of tho other bÌanch of tlÌe Meth.
odìst church; aùd he was then
chaplåin of tÌre United States Sen-
ate. On nly intr'oduction he was
Ììgid as n]arble and cold âs an
iciclc. Êe was proud, tonguey ând
a¡¡ogant ìn the cxtreìne. I hegged
him to taÌre time a¡d co!Ìsidcr the
mattel; not {:o decide hastily; but
it was unwise Lo give a decision
until boLh sides weÌe fâirly and
Iully befoÌe hìnì, I asked lÌim for
hiõ church, ¿.nd told lìirn thët ei-
ther Mr. Srnith o¡ M1. Rjgdon
would be glad to illusLrate the suùr-
jcct aDy tirnc bcfoÌe him an¿l his
congrcgâtion. I-fe så"id that my im-
pudence could oÀly be attributed
to oìlc of two causes, and hc was
co¡sLraincd to bclievc that it l,!'as
noL fror'r'r ignoranoe, but was iÌt-
Lcnclod as ¿\n insultj that be woùld
Dcithcr lot Ìnc have hìs church
noÌ Ììear anyLbing furLh€r, on the
subjcclr ancl should take good
,irr'c to w:1r'lt lìis brcthÌcn anLl sis-
tcrs against Ìistening [o ¿Ìny s!ìch
blasphemy, With this he opened
his ÌibÌ:a¡y door, conducted mc tu
thc outer hall doot, and Ìefused to
give ìne lìis hand, I reported this
io Mr'. Riedon, ând wlolê lo Phil-
adelphia Lo ¡4r. Smith tì1e ¡esuìt
of my labors. On thp following
Sunday this sanrc Gco¡sô C, Cool(-
rran preacìÌed in his chùrch, aìd
told some stlange talos; that he
had h¿d an ìntcrview with J0
SrÌrith, that arch imposte¡, â¡d
that the doctrines he taught we¡e
ve¡y i¡reÌigious and inconsistent
with Bible truth; thât he, Smith,
did not bcìieve in the Bible, but
ììad got â ncw onpr dug up in Pal-
iryia, Ncw York; ¡nd th¿f it wâs
nolhinB but an irlcliÊious r'o-
lnancc, anal that smirh had ob-
tèined iL froü the widow of one
Spalding, who wrote it fol his own
r.musemcnt. I wÌolc t his to Mr.
Smith, and he said theÌ.e must be
some ,prcaching in WashingLon to
courteract these stâtements, as hc
\das suÌe God bad somê pcotlô in
rhaL .iry. We first got an uppcr
room in arr onÊiDc housê to spoakjn but hâlf, no. nol a quartct.of
the people could get i¡r. We had
speaking theû in the opcn aiÌ, on
PennsylvaDi4 Avenìre, near the
place, ând gave out that the¡e
would be further services as soon
as a room could be o¡tained. Be_
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E D ITOR IAL
.Please, will eve¡ybody take notice,

To me, it just seems like yesteÌday
since some of our members migrat-
ed to the State of Califo¡nia fo!
various ¡easons. Others of course
have followed Ùhem, and today we
have quÍte a lot of members locat-
ed at several different communi-
ties in the "sunny state." And, too,
as I ìea¡n, drey a¡ê most all verY
well satisfied with the move they
have made, both in the. spirjtual
side of thêir life, âs well as in the
material side. I wlll add too, that
contentment is a lvondeÌful bless-
i¡g to morta-l ¡eirgs,

'Ì'hose who have located in, and
nea¡ to the clty of San lfjego have
b.¡ilt themselves a nice C-hurch in
which to woÌship God, I'hey bave
grown in numibels consider4bly,
are out of dobt wlth their church
edifice and appa¡ently are doing
well. May God continue to bless
them.

'l'hose who locatcd in, ând.ìlea¡ to
lhe'btg city of Los Angeles, have
done, ând are doing well both in
the sÞiritual and Date¡ial side of
their lives. It seems that cod has
òlessed them in their efforts to
testify to the greatness of God, and
to !¡each the Gogpel of Jesus Christ
Ior tftc building up of His King-
dom. They have grown in mcmbcr-
ship, a-nd have outg¡own the smâll
Church they purchased about three
YeaÌs â.9o, and at this date, they
will soon be dedicating a new Edi-
fice for wo¡ship, a much largc¡
building than thoi¡ Þresent one.
May the LoÌd stitl bless them in
their humble efforts in preâching
the Gospel of Cftrist, for of such
is the Kingdom of cod.

Tllere are other places in Cali-
fo¡n¡a estarblishcd by our breth¡en
and siste¡s known to us as "Mis-
sions," and which are g¡owing, and
in lhe va¡ious .parts of the vine-
yard, much fruit is being hârvested.

-Yea, the good f¡uit is coming
forth th¡ough the dillgence of the
labors in the Vineyard of the Lord.
And, might I add "that such should
be."

In these Misslons, I want to in-
fo¡m you âll, that they are grow-
lng and we must noL ovcrlook thei¡

NEÐDS. h PLArN WOÌì.DS, ter
us help when and wherc we can,
¡'or Instance: Tlìe Missiorì in the
San ¡'eÌnando VaÌley has g¡own,
and is growing sLìll, Brother Meo
with the assistance of his brothers
and sisteis ¡¡vc done a good wotk,
and with all dDe respect to the
humble p)ace in whicb God has so
abundâ¡tly iblessed them, the place
in which {hey meeL is a vcry non-
inviLing pl¿r.c to invite friends to,
However, they have done so and
cod has lrospe¡ed tllem, both in
ùlateríal and spiritual things, I
have visited along with otheÌs with
tbem, and l know wherein T speak.
They do ùot oíly need, but they
deserve help, 'fhey have bought a
site in Van Nuys, it cost them
mùch, they have it paid fo¡, besides
they havc a,ccumulated quite a
['UND to staÌt ibuilding a Church
to the honor and glory of Godr yea,
a IIouse wllerein He 1¡ay dwell,
whele othels may find peace to
their souls.

May I now asl{ you allr ycs cvcÌJ'
membeÌ of this Church to place at
IcâsL â "onc .ìoÌlâr bi)Ì" in an on-
\'clolrc irrrd iìrajl it to Luuis PrÌra-
vano, 13342 Osborne St,, Pacoima,
Cahf., IoÌ the building of a Church
in the San ¡'elnando Valley in Cal-
ifoÌnia. And may the Lord bless
yor¡ all in any sacÌifico you night
)nâke is my ,p¡ayer, Editor.

(Continued f¡om Fage Th¡ee)
fore nìght some people secured
the use of Calusi's Saloû, one of
tçìe la¡gest and most suitabÌc
Ìoo)rÌs in the city, outsidc rbc Cap-
ital buildjng, and at night ther.e
weÌe se¡vices held, A g¡eat many
of thc membc¡s of Congress a¡d
hcads of dcpartmenls were p¡'esent
as wcll as P¡esidert Van Buren.
We, oI thc colnmittee from llli-
noisr âll took thc spcal<c¡.s desk.
And when neâ,r thc close, who
should come into the hall but. Jos-
eplÌ Smith himscìf, We spccdily
Aot hinì l¡p on the stând, and I
had the hoior of introalucing him
to (hct vasr auclienec. He had just
come in the t¡ain ilom Philadeì-
pbia, aùd was tì¡ed, but he arose
,by the invitatìon of many who
called fol' ltim, and on that occa-
sion he ùttered a prophecy, one of
the most wondelful predictìons of
his life, He adve¡ted to the state-
)ìlents made by this ceolge O,
Cookman, declaling them to be
wiifully ând wickedly false, and
that if he, Cookma¡, did not take
it back and ackrlowledge that he
had dealt falsely of hiù, his peo-
ple, and his own conglegation,

also that he must tuur and preach

the trùth and quit deceivìng thc
people with fablcs, hc should be
cut off from Lhe face of the earth,
bobh lìc and hjs ,postelity. Alrd hc
said thjs shoìrìd bn so Flainly ìnani-
fested that ¿ìll should know it. 

^tthis, Ì)lany gcn emc¡ tooh out of
thcì¡ pocìLeLs their ta,blets ând be-
gân to make notes of the Þroph-
ccy; alld Mr. Smith, notlcing them,
'Yes,' he sâid, 'write it on your
tableLs; \À/r'ite it in a booh; wÌitc
it in your ùernoÌy; for as sure
as God eve¡ spoke by. ùly ÛÌouth,
àll these things shall come to pass.'

"Henry Clây, l'elix GIU¡dy, Iol¡
llcnton, John Q. Ada.ms and rnany
other celeòr'¿ted chaÌâcterÊ 1ve¡c
present at this Lime. Now instead
of Cookma¡ doing according to
justice and LÌrìth, he became more
virùlent than eveÌ, and laid aìI
the obstacles in ouÌ way that he
could during our stay in thc city.
'l'hc matter aFpcarôd [o bc for.-
gotten by ì¡¿ìny, and I thougflt
often on thc subjoot, llaving take.n
¡rotcs, aìso. Soon after tbis thcrc
was â¡ extÌaordirraly excitemenL
in the Ìeligior¡s world, and they
iippojnted a confcrcn.c of all orth-
odox religions Lo assemiblc in
Itngland, at a ccrtain time, to
adolt mcssuÌcs of hârmony bo-
twec¡ aÌl the sects. The Unitcd
Statcs \ras jnvited â.Dd accopted
a ìarL in thcsc lr¡ocecdings to
b¡cak down lhe pa,rtition wâll tbat
scparâ I cd thc vaÌious chrr¡chas.
George O, Cookì)rân was elected or
appoiDtcd as a delegate for tllc
District of Columbia 1o ÌcDrcsent
his viows on lìre subjcct, stand-
jng, âs he did, at the veÌy head of
the church, and C1ìaplain of the
Unitrd Statcs Sc¡atc. Now, hc bc-
ing a.n Jìlnqlishman by birth, and
his fârnily in suitable circumstanc-
cs lol. a plcasurc trip, at t he
apÞointed time hc (Cookman)
Lhought it would be Þleasant to
take his wifc and famiìy v/ith hiùr,
wlrich he did. Both he, his wife,
and all his children went on iboard
the steamshlp 'Presìdent,' a¡d
neithe¡ the ship nor a soul is left
to tell what was their sø.d end,
But the p¡ophecy is fuuillcd to
{.he Ìetter, and the words xttcled
on tlÌat occasion havc nev€¡ becn
forgotten by mc, nor I presutlle
by hundÌeds of othe¡s, Ifad Cook-
man gone alone, it might have been
charged to charce, but why was
iL that hìs whole family were so
suddenly cut off, both root and
brânch?

"Thjs, sir, is onc of many won-
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dcrful evidcnces thaL Joseph Súith
was as nuch a Plophet as Jonah,
who foratold the destruction of
Nineveh; or Nahum) who PÌôPhc-
cied conccl'ning the plesent loco-
Drotion, for tr'aveliúg; both of
thenl tool( centulies a¡ld ollc of
tbcm tliousands of Years for thcir
Julfillûentj ùrut thc Þ¡ophecy by
Joseph Smith on George c. Cool(-
inan has litcrally ltccn fulfillcd in
the shoÌtest possible pe!iod; ând
th¿t too in its fullúcss, ùeyond Ll]c
possibilìty of a qùestion from any
doubt.

"I wilÌ teil you anothe! plot)hecy
that Josqph Smith uttered in mY
presencc, tbat has Proven truc.
'this wâs in relation to Stephen
A. I)ouglas, IIe said he was a
giant- in intcllect, but a dwaÌf in
stature, ths.t he would Yet run for
Preside¡t of thc United Stâtes,
lut that he would neve¡ reach
that station; that he would occupy
a consþicr¡ous Place in the coì.ln-
scìs ol thc nalion, a¡d havc rnulti-
tudes of adniring friendsi and
that in his pÌace hc would iûtùo-
duce and carry out sotne of thc
most giganLic )neasuÌ es i¡Ì thc
history of the nation. llhìs was
said when l)ouglas vas judge in
the dist¡ìct of lllinois, ând ilrefoÌe
he ever went Lo Cong¡ess. Has it
not bcen fùlfilled? Did he nol get
Andrew Jackso¡'s fine remitted by
Iaw, a thing, that \ûas, by all con-
side¡ed impossible? Did lìe not
introduce 'bills for the coveÌing
of Illìnois with ¡ailroads, without
one cent of expeüse to the general
government? Did lìe ¡ot l,llle
irr and lbÌough the stalc oÍ Iìli-
nois, worl( and carry ouL its dcs-
tiny for twenty consecutive yea!'s
mo¡e than a.ny and all othe¡ men
together? Was he not ahtrays one
of the gr'eatest men in the Scn-
ale? . . . Did he not ¡un lor Pres-
ident and get defeated? Did
he not fùUill his destiny, a¡d at
Iâst, on his dyi¡g bed, bequeath
his childÌen to his country, and
counsel them to obey the laws
and the Constltution? Did he not
utl,cr l¡csc mcmoÌablc woÌds aL
thc commcncement of the rebel-
ljo¡,'Thât thele ßre only two par-
ties in all the land; the one he
called Falriots ând the othcr.
'Iraitors?' lvas it not t¡ue? Did
he not th¡ow his adhesion to Â.
Lincoln jn tbe ti¡ne of decp trou-
ble? Yes, this prophecy ha,s
been literdly fulfiiled iù my day,
and f bea¡ testimony to its t¡uth.
when compared wlth histo¡y.

"\¡y'ith considelations of vely kind

r'cgal.ds, I aDr, sir, yor¡rs fot thc
truùh.

(Signed) ROBITRT D. Ì'OS'l'ElR.
(CoÞicd fÌom Zjons Advocate.)

I\4 R6. ROSE SANTI LLI
PASSE S ON

SisteÌ Santilli, a faithful Dlent-
ber of DetÌoit l3ratrch No. 3, dc-
Þalted this lifc on Mâr'ch 28, 1054,
She was a nleûllc¡ of Lhe Church
for'19 yeâ.r's. Hcr dying words welo
Peace, Peace, Peace,

'When in attendaDce at the meet-
jngs, slÌe would sbarc her Lestin,ony
with us in the lifc oI Ch¡ist, ând of
thc ùraltaking of the Sacrament,
She leaves to mourn her passing,
her husband, ftve daughters, five
so'ts, ând sixtoon gI.andchilcl¡en.

l¡uneraÌ seÌvices lvere conducted
by Bro. Fted D'Amico, pr,esidinÉ
Itlder of Iìanch No. 3. 'Ihere were
rnany Ìelatives â¡d fr¡ends iû ât-
tendâncc at Lhe services. We cxtend
oul syÌnpathy to aÌÌ,

PREFACE TO AN ARTICLE

By ¡shmael Ilunrphrey
Itdìl"or:

f was oljginaìly a Mcthodist, ibe-
inA brol¡Êhr un hy nly parcnrs in
thât faith. I lollowecd it until I
Ìeached the âge of sixteeù; büt
lvas g¡adualiy losinB intetcst, and
I dr'¡fted ìnto thc world of si¡, â.nd
not boasting, it has bccn of great
value to mo in Lhe rcstoÌed gosÞel,

I remembct shortly after I em-
braced the Ìcsto¡cd gospel, a vjsion
co¡cernìng the !r,o¡l(s of tÌtc devil,
and the works of God,

One lìight while in a vision, 1
bcheld a Ìarge Bi.ble open to the
New Testament. The letters I rc-
call were in red and btack ink. A
voice spoke to me, and said: be-
hold the knowledgc of the devit,
and I behctd the dcpths thereof,
and it was cndless and frightening,
ãnd Lhcn tbô såmê voi.c said: be-
hold thc knowledge of co¿l, anal lo
it was lvithout end, and frightcn-
ing to ,behoÌd.

I am cettai¡ly glad ând thânkful
for being in the IestoÌeal gosÞel,
but out of my exÞerie¡ces, J have
wi.itten lhis piccc which is as fot-
)owing:

Life's road of expet.jence
And Lo. I sought aflcr the thinÊs

in ¿his wo¡ld, and filled my Jretìey
with sin's, and did eat ¿hereof, anal
thc dark cloud s of .xcuscs did blot
out the Iifo of Cod in my c.,n-
science. But the more I ate, the
mo¡e I could feet and a¡d discov-
cr the illusion, a drcaû world that
was not the¡e.

I reeled in a rvoÌld of d¡ûnken
spil'itsr causcd Irom thc dcsrruction
of my Ìife within, I could not ¡e-
tur'D fÌom lvbcÌrce I came; so I
gave vent and did satisfy my de-
siles. And Lo, I drifted upon thc
cul'le¡ts of cvil, subjected without
a good rcason or cause.

l3y and by my desites ,begân to
rlcclpasc, and io, I bccamc a living
dead-tnan, even nature seemed to
nrock ntc. ånd I fouDd .rìo more joy
in life,--a troubled mind-a gìtlity
coùscience dr.iftinß Ìjke a leâf,
Lossed uDórÌ thc tempest, an empty
vessel-no polt, no captain, sink_
inß bcìow thc wavcs ol despair
and da¡kness, wìth all hope__the
sùbstaùce of life,s ,buoyancy gone.

Then one day a, saint happeDed
ìny way, a lnessenger from God,aìd did sow a few words of ìife
and hope in my cÌouded mind. I
did cling to it like a drowning ma¡
to a straw. Yca thc sùall ray of
ìighr did pic¡.cc thc darkncss of
ìt-ry soul, yea, it being a good secd,I did seek to water it, that it
¡night grow and incre¿se, a¡d I
did seek oL¡t God,s ]:eoplc to have
the seed noulished alrd wate¡cd
with the good spiri¿ ¿ìnd jt did
Srow and j¡creâse my Joy.

And ¡oL many aìays hence, ¡e_
nÌoÌse cntered ìny sor¡l and I did
begin to feeJ the ibu¡dens of sor_
ro\v for the God of my conscience
which I had sÌain in committing
sin and I souÊht ol¡t thc mercy of
tjlc Lord, Ihc crcrnal sacrificc. ycä,
my healt did cry out for Hirn andIlis mercy upon me. yea, he did
sprinkle mc wjth the bÌood of His
sAcrifice, and f wept much, yea,
lny sins did perish. I caûe forth
fÌom my tÞ¡ison of da¡kbess and
despair.-Elis great hurts, IIe suf_
fered ftot¡ the ha¡lds of evil mcn,
yet bad powe¡ to heal my soul f¡om
sin. IIe did exâ.lt me upon thc
Ihreshold of His love ând mercy,
rny Lord and my cod to fhis.tåy
tlrou hast begotten me. .fhy faiilì
has csta}lishod my foot in right_
eousness, let the sun-shine of Thy(ountcnance wsrt¡ me, lèt thc wa_tcl' of Thy Spi¡it satisfy minc
tlrirst. Kcep mc Oh Lord from allevil; withhotd not thy gooatness
from mc, bind mc wjth Thy co¡ds
of love. Yeâ. lcf the flower of my
soul revcaì Thy bcauty in words
and spiÌit to my fellow men in lovc
ând mercy and just juclgêmcnt.
Antcn, Yot¡rs with Gospel Love.

A VISIT FROM
¡NDEPENþENCE, MO.

Apostle Cla¡ence Wheaton ahd
his wife of the Chu¡ch of Christ
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visiteal hcre in Monongâhela at the the truth of Christ'

ürì"i'ìi ì.l"t ahri;t orì sun'lav' I wânt J'ou to l<now that r am

ìili"rå"-;lr*1" stoÞÞina place sisteÌ Giovannina Iorio's sistcr and

Îlll""' 1i'i'""-f "i ¡,lil'". 
uno sri- r'd likc to rôla1¡ to vou an cxpnrì-

i"ïw.';: c'à¡Ã.". r¡"v both ad- cnce which ocourre¿l to 11.ìe; un-

ìì."""¿ t¡" I4tsA in thc cvcning doubtedly it wìÌl bling joy to âs

Tiåü" ii'ãt" 
- 
ïi"J^."t wo'l{ ìì14ùv as will hear it' oÌ ¡ead it'

åi1"""** ,it"'it",t"ti-r,"opl" in tttn"- i' thc event vou Dr'ìnt it ìn tho

i,o.- o-n¿ c"nt.nr Alllc'icc lt was uos¡Ll Ncws

i;::';",ì'-*;; i;""" ìo ìnc"r tcrr 'r.he expcÌience is 
^s 

rolìows: Ärt-

ü'i"TJ' å"t,. t"";;s ¿o*'l i'.' tlìat c' wc reLurncd froü thc waters

;;;i;;. ;t',i;;;"e cstabÌished a or bâptjsm' and after the conrifma-

,r*r.ìäi i" y¡catan, and have or- tion wìth the iD-rposition of halds

ää'""ä "r" "it¡. n" it"" inlo Ihc was pcrfolmc']' bÌotlrcr Nick Iorio

il';;"il';à'r;;; | 6'owing worl( besan to tea¡-h us LhåL "sinc-e we

arÌ1onA the ììâvc embraced the true â'nd un-
''iìt"i '"ìãt* hcÌc for Ì{orìtlav a'luÌtcred Gospcl or christ' we

rù i o h I âr¿l sÌlowed the ûany shoul'l noL Þracticc' by all mcans'

:ì,j"":i";ì,;;--;;; noa ,"u"" oì icìotat.v aDv )rlorc in aùv shape

;i];' ":;"ì" 
' ;;ì; ' r,o,ì"", u"a of or folm; and that we shourd rid

i;;"r';i-i;" ,uìt. ir.t,, aie rn that oÙr homes of anv objects such as

1,ca.-l .ñlô¡c.l lllms. r'elics, statuettc otc , tlìat might

ìì*'ìi","ì*".* worth anvbodv's lead to idolatrv" 
^nd 

a's he was

*¡if""1" a*, aÌìd especìâlly Lhosc tlìus spcaking I was weaÌing on

*i"-."ã ¡"rt"""t" in the Éooì{ oî my fingc}' a rin8 which bole the

Mo¡mon, image of a Sajnt, suddeùÌy br.ol(a
'-ihã"a¡chitcctu|c oI DIc-Colornbi- ùr two' âs if strucl< )rv a lightcn-

^"^';;;" 
-;;ì 

ìiii" w"ito." Hcrnì- ine' ancl rcìl où thc gÌound rhis

""ï"ì"i 
t simplv bcyond onc's cxpericncc caused feâr to fâll upon

i,i".grí.¡"r. it i" ïnn¿".iur to scc all those wlÌo werc lÌescnt, for i{

irrì î"i". "¡ 
a ÞçoPlc whosc hislcìr'v Lruìy confirtned Ùo âll the velacitv

;;;"'i;;""; ti,å ¿n.v" or clr'ist - of brotlìcl rolio's Leâchìns that God

itr"- fã""fut¡"." of thc 
^tncr.icân 

had said, "¡lave no other God bl¡t

irrOirn "u"o, 
inclualing of coùrsc, nle" I fccÌ obliged to thân& God for'

irt-."i"__p*pl" who camc hcrc f loì11 such a great knowle dgc fol I was

t¡e foweì of Babcl at thc con- ¿ì devoLcd Catholic and I n'ìust con-

iä""di"älr ltt" trng,r^gor' 'I'hc pjc- fcss th¿ìt I L¡sed to worship idols

ñ;;; ;; shown 
-in -our Sundav this i5 alì for now Mv best Ìe-

Ä"-¡oof 
"oot'tt, 

and it tooh bettcl gards to all thc brethren of AmeÌ-

than two hours to show them. ica' I am--'ìüe 
n"*t day which was lucs- Sinccrolv vouls'

O"¡'i¡ìv- "r-*"¿ 
Ùhe pictuìes in Siste¡ in C, llist Jcsus

ã-schoor' '¡uilaing herc ln Monon- Gjovannina lorio
gahela where SistcÌ Rt¡th Moun-
tâin teachcs, and they !\'ere velY
well taken. The Wheatons are very
busy in thei! Mìssionary work
They left here o¡1 Tuesdây fo¡ the
State of Rhode Island, and on re-
turning to tlìei¡ home in Missoü,li,
wilt make rcady for anothcr tlip
to Ccntral Amelica.

ITALY

Buccino, APril 21, 1954

Dear Brother illros. câdmân,
Just a fcw lines to let know that

my Uncle Nicl( Iorio has ârrived
in ftaly and You can imagine the
joy wc feel jn our heart in seeing
him ¿gain in ou¡ mjalst. \rye're Pat-
ticulaÌly haÞÞy to see Lìncle witb us

once more bccause, Prio¡ to his
coming, we wcre just like sheep

wonale¡ing ir a grcat deselt with-
out a sheplìe¡d.

Though we count onlY a few
faithf!¡l here, we're Þretty fervent
â.n¡ì with ùr¡other Iolìo wiLh us,

¡ve're going to learn D'Iole about

.o"o.ãlããi, "ñ'ìN EXERCISE FLASH BURN

FORT BRAGG, N C * Ärmy
Irfc, Richaral Scaglione, 20, son Óf

Mr. and Mrs. Loùis Scaglione of
11? Gregg Strect, Monongahela, is
nov!'at x'olt Bragg, N. (]. prqpar'-
iDg for Itxercìse l¡lash Buln, large
scale training maneuvers schedì.rled
fo¡ April and MaY Ricbald is a
Ì'4dio ù1essâge raceivel

Ii[is new aildress is: Richard
Scâ,glione U. S. 52315146, Co A,27th
Ðng¡, 13N (C), Exercisc "Fiash
Burn," ¡'ort Bragg, N. C

Richard has beerl in the United
States -A.rmy seÌvice for six months.
I{e was gradüated froÌn Mononga-
hela lligh School, with the Class
of 1952, PÌior to entcriBg ArmY
training he was cmploYed bY Mo_
llongahel4 clay Ploducts Compânj'

PiS. Richard is the son of broth-
er a¡rd sister Louis Scaglione, and
a grândson of b¡other and sistcr
Rrìllo in Monongahela.

.,LEST WE FORGET'

llìis BÌoup of lndiaù Sisters arc
fIoìü the lil.cser'vation ¿rt Muncey'
Ontario, 'fhe thrcc eldcìly Sistcls
in tlÌo front ¡ow, havc all Passed
où, l¡'rotn ìeft to ¡ight are Slster
Frcnch, Sjster Sencca ând Siste¡
l3rândt, âtl very faithful till the
cnd of their journcy here on eârth'
Sistel senec¿r ú'as aboul, 98 years

old, âna¡ Sistel Brandt was mÙch

over the 100 mark at time of death.
Sister ¡'r'ench was wcll up in years'
Sister Hall, jn center of rea¡ row,
died a much Younger woman l
was at her'bedside in Praye¡ in her
Ìruìnble homc â few days before
she dìed, Slìe had no fears of
death, and anlong her last wo¡ds
to me was: Brother Cadman, I am
reaaly to €ío if the Lord wa¡ts to
Lâke me, or I will do what I ca.ll

i¡ lle sees lit to spåre me. His will
be done. 1'hcil homes here on ca¡th
werc very humbie inaleed, but thele
aùe Mansions âbove proÌnised to the
Iaithful of every nation, \¡/hich in-
cludes the Poor lndians as well.
IJrotller -W. H. Cadma¡l

VETERANS ADM IN ISTRATION
HOSPITAL, BUTLER, PA.
I)ea¡ Brother' ând Siste¡ Cadman:

f Ìecciveal your câ¡d the other
day, and I sure was glâd to know
that you thought of me, AlLhough
f haven't gone to Chl¡rch for somc
tiDle, I always think of all its meìr-
bers. I an1 getting along fine and
I hope you all are too.

I have a sPot on mY lung that
lÌas to be taj(eù car'e of. Ths.t's why
I am he¡e. So I just drop a few
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lines to thank you fo¡ the card r
Ìeceivcd- God bless you âll and !e.
men1ber me in you¡ p¡aYe¡s,

f go to church every Sundây hcre
at the Hospilaì. We have some good
sermons, and when I get back home,
I am going to see to it thât I
sta¡t to go to chuÌch. On our'
church proglam the other Sunday,
I read a beautilul verse, and it
said "When you are in chuÌch, if
yoù must whìsper'-wlhisper a pray-
or," I thought thât was nice, Well
I'll close ând af¡ain, May God ùless
you all,

ll'ony.
P.S. Telì Johnny and Mabel I

said thanÌrs for the card ftom them.
My Address is
Àntonio Rullo
Vet. Admin. Hospital,
Wa¡d 1
tst¡tle¡, Pa.

MOTHER
Mother has Þassed to the Rcâlms

of the Bliss,
In the month of July, Ninctccn

¡IundÈed ând fifty-thrcc.
She suflered ûuch, but a pattcrn

she did lây,
'I'o fervenLÌy serve Jesus, no ntat-

ter what ,nen tnay sqy.

Mother, so unselfish ând sweet
and kind,

llas gone to secl{ Jesùs ùd
refuge find.

l'or on ea¡th she did trod wilh
a cross so heavy,

Ifut Jesus sâw fit to exchângc it
for a crow¡.

Mother, was "sim.ple,' in her
speech and in her cltess,

But heÌ. heart and soul ¡adiatecl
¡one less,

Than Jesus ¡'aithful ¡.ollower
.And to Hi¡n, singte did follow.

Mother has hot r¡died', she is
"Livfrg."

Livillg with this Jesus who lve
all still spea,Ì{ of,

We'\¡¡ant to be fcrvenl ahrì failh-
ful as she,

That we too, may âll live for
ctcrnjty.

Violet Thohas
San Diego, Câ.1¡f.

"Dcdicated to the Memo¡y of our
Mother"

The family of B¡o¿her Acquitiho
of Lorain, Ohio.

FROM OUR LATE CONFERENCE
By Bro. Ciaravlno, Sec.

Some of our olde¡ brolhers and
sisters of tbe chu¡ch were called
r¡pon in the Satr¡¡day afternoon

rnccting to sing soìne of the old
hymns of the chuÌch. A wonde¡ful

. bÌessing was felt. lìhe following
b¡others and sisters expressed
theûLsclves in testìrnony: Ðlizabeth
I)avidson, Edùå lfâr'nhaIt, Mâr'y
Wilson, Ha.nnâ Skiìlen, Dolvi¡ Low-
thcr, Lydiâ Bittinger, Birdic ¡'urn-
icr', Joseph'l'u¡kcr, Chârlcs tschên-
Da and John Il. Penn. Some of
these ibrothers and sisters hâve
been in tlre Gospel foÌ ovcÌ sixty
years; Siste) Davidson w3s [he o]d-
cst of this group, bei¡g in the
clìuÌch for 6? ycars; the youngest
óf the groÌrp being Sister Lydia
Bittinger with 24 yea¡s. Sâng llyÌÌ1n
No. 190, How Firm c, Founda-
tion." Sjster Sadiê Câdm.}n cx-
prêsscd h.rself on thc l-Iymn say-
ing, that when she wâ,s quite yoìÌng
in the chürch, shc happened to be
passing Ih.' pìacc whore shô usêd
to go to chuÌcÌ1 befote obeying the
Cospol, and thinking of rho diffcr-
once bêtwccn [hc old wÐy ol wor.-
ship ând the new, this flymn was
introdücèd in her mind giving het'
the iÌrlplession of Cod's accoptance
of those 1a,lho obey the trùth.

CUTTING IN D IAN SERVICES
By Bob Considine

NEW YORK, April 1-The U. S.

Ãovcrnment continu(.s ils 1?8-year-
old wa¿ againsl thc Amorican lndi-
an, Since {.uste¡'s death there has
¡ecn compa,rativeìy little blood
shed, but hostilities have not ceased.
We âre â,t Lpresent waging a wâr of
ner'ves against descendânts of thc
tribcsmen fro¡n wftom we bought
or stole the land.

(-oÌìgress is now considering a
series of.bills which, if enåcted, will
rcmovc fcderâl truslccship c)ld scr-
vices from 70,000 Indiâns in 12
states. 'l'he bills would destl.oy
t¡iba.l gove¡.nnlents,, ¡ullify rights
âssu¡ed by treatìes, and make
most of the ?0,000 r'ì scattercd lru-
marÌ heÌd dcpcndcnt on public clrar-
ity and subject to the ty¡.anny of
discÌiminatio¡.

The 12 tribas have sen! t.cpre-
scntatives to Washington, along
with othe¡ Indian spokesmen, to
plcâd againsl any abrupt tetmina-
tion of fcderal aid in hospital ca¡e,
cducation, agriculture and lhe like.
Thtl âid has bcen sorety inodc-
qu¿te lhÌough the years, hut wilh-
out it not many l¡i,)res could con-
tinue to exist. 'Irìbe spoltesmen
hâve asked for â gÌsdual departure
of the federâl goveÌnment from
theiÌ affairs, not a clean b¡eâk,

Status Outl¡ned
"Indian Al'fâirs," news letter of

tl)c.A.me¡ican lndian Irund aD{ì the

Association on AmeÌican fndian
-A.ffai¡s Inc,, 48 lì, Ei8hty Sixth St.,
N, Y. C., Ìoports:

"The fede¡al b¡eak would
lca,9e Indians heÌÞiess before local
discrimination and dep¡adation,
"leÌniÌlation' is proposcd, fo¡ ex-
anlÞÌe, for ill'educatcd, helpless
gì.ouÞs of Shosho[es ¿nd Paiutes
in Nevada and Utah, and for the
small, dêpressêd Kickapoo tribe in
Kansas, all in need oi more help,
not less,

"It is proÞosed for the Semi¡oìes
of lrlorida, of whom 90 pcr cent oI
the aduìts (451 of 501 oveÌ 18 years
of age) a¡e unable Lo ¡ead o¡ w¡ite,
ând almost 40 pcr cent of whose
children of school age ìeceive no
schooìiDg. Amo¡g the 'lurtle MoL¡n-
tãin Chi,ppewas of NoÌth I)akota,
'!vho would be similarly abândoned,
the annuâl income pcr family in
1950 was $500. Clothing and hoüsing
a¡e inâdequater and 500 families,
¿lbout hâlf those living on or ¡eâr
the leservation-need welfâre as-
sistance during Dalt of each year.''

CL¡r¡ent tcrmination legistotion
affects all lndians in Californiâ, the
Sac Ðrd I¡ox, Pota,wâtomi alld Iowa
Indiâns of Nebraslrlr and Kânsas,
{!1e Salish ând Kootenâi and the
,Flathead tribe of Mo¡tana, the
Washos of Nevada, New Yorll's slx
nations lroquois a¡d Seneca, the
confederâted tribes of Gra¡d Ro¡de
and Siletz Reservations in O¡egoÌr,
the Menomini of Wisconsin, and
other' names tl'ìat conjure memo¡ies
whose roots leach decp into our
cultule.

Arresting Names
Some of the appeals to Clong¡ess

have corne from men of âr¡esting
narrês and bccring, like Luke Sow-
alroo, chief of the Câyuse t¡i,be;
'Iom Joe, Chief of the UmatillA
tribe; Vestâna Cadùe, chairman of
all thet is Ìeft of tJre llickapoos-l?o
Indiâns; and Acting Chiefs tr:nnis
M.oon, Tom Wash, Tby Beår, Rich-
¿lld BeaI and Liza Moon Neck of
thc Skull Valìey bcnd of thc Sho-
shone t¡ibe of Utah.

Hâ,rry J, W, Belvin, lricipal chief
of Oklahorna's Choctaw Nation,
which is nob now involved uith
sepalation legislâtion, w¡ites, ¡,I
thinl( this is anotlìot.of those movcs
by Congress to¡gct thc CovcrnmenL
out of tbe lndian business, cnothcr
effort to shirk Íts ¡esponsibility to
t foople who owned tilc entire con-
tinenf of Nolth AmeÌica when the
whitc mân fii.st itìvaded (not dis-
cove¡ed) this country.,,

ISctty Mae Jumpcr, sc|"rciåry of
the SeDtinole tribal committec,
plcads "we have no mentbe¡s aal-
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Æ''-_-'.'---
va¡ced enouglì to tiìke care of the brethren go, we will then learn and thc deìights of the sons of

a¿lrninistÌàtio¡ of tríbal propelty' lnorc abo-ut- conditions to \tritc men' âs lnusicâl instruÌ11ents' a¡d

Onty in ttre past few years have our a'bout that of all solts'

"r'tiiä*" 
ttt""¿"d sciool our shotlld the brcthten lêoeive their so r lvas 8Ìeat' and increased

leseÌvatlon lands aÌc not income visas soo¡, wê wi)l will send wold more th4n all thât were befoÌe me

produclng We hâve much to throughout the chur'cÌl to inform in Jerusalem: also Ìr'ry wisdom re-

iea,in o¡ãnt sânitation, câre of the you of thei¡ depa'Ìttlre so Ìet us mâineal with me.

sick, in{ant câ¡c, disease Èreven- still pray [hat the Lo¡d's wil]-may An¿l \r¿hâtsocve¡ mine eyes de-
tion , . .l)on't take oul governDlent be done, alld not ours SisteÌ Srdjc .1."J f L"pt not from them, I with_

Cadrnan,

¿TH E UPPER ROOIM'

Nashville, Tenn'
Used bY Permlsbion

nuÌse f¡om us."

Mal(es lt hard to look in a ûir-
ÌoI in the molning, ¿loesn't it'l

DEAR B ROTH E RS AND SISTEBS

I lromised sonÌe of the brothe¡s

held not my heâlt flom any joy;
for my heatt Ìeioiced ln all mY la-
bour: and thìs was my Po¡tlon of
âlI my labour.

Then l looked on all mY works
Josoph is a fìuitfLlt bougfi by å that my hards had wlought, an¡l

well; whose ,brãnches tun ovel tbe on the larirour thât I had laboured
ân¿l slsteÌs in tlìe church that J wâll (cenesis 49:92,) 1ìe¿¡l Genesis to ¿lo: and, behold, all wâ.s vanity
woLrld write a few lines for the 3? 23-25 o¡ Matthew 8:23-2?. and vexatio¡ of spítit, and there
Gospel News every ûonth ¡egârd- Many a ljfe has been chatged for was no Þroflt under the sun, Solo-
ing the Aftican Call.

At this writing MaY 10th, thc
brethren are still waiting o¡ their
visa: iÞut hope there \¡,¡ill be some-
thlng definite soon. We have ¡e-
ceived lette¡s from tlÌe folks over
there almost evely weel( ânxiously
wailing fo¡ the woÌd, "We aÌo com_
ing." But whllc the clelay cânnot
be helped, we just depend on the
Lord. His will be done,

Iù a letter received from Mrs.
Dick t¿tely, she wrìtes of reccìving
a pictuÌe of llro. Cadman and I.
(qùote her) 'rMy heart ¡s¿¡ with
pleasu¡e and thanksgiving to our
Lord Jesus Christ when Your gooq
pictu¡e of both of you come to mY
hand. No doubt you and bÌothe¡
cadman are old in âge, but stiÌl
young in the Lord's se¡vice I am
glad since the blood of our Lord
has made yoLl stlong again " end
of quote.

1'hey want to become one in every
respect with the Churcìì and â,nY of
its organizátions, âìld are willi¡g
to âbjde by its ìaws. I asl(ed how
mâny membe) s they llad in their
churches-and tllls is her answcr:
In the 52 Chulches the âttendance
in some are 240, 100, 96, 50,29, 20o

-we woul¿l have very good attend-
ance in eac?t chu¡ch, but we are not
i¡r ¿,greemeÌìt with polygamist'È, so

we âlways dismiss one wllo is a
polygamist - Rev Dick ir¡ not in
Ðgleement with those who are not
in the,belief of oLlr articles of faith.

According to her writings, there
seerns to ibe some restrictions on
Missionary worke¡s ente¡i¡rg Ni'
geria since 1932-for this reason, â
deposit is rcquired, We have sent
Blbles and Ïlooks of Mormon to
them, aiso,boxes of clojilhing. Some
of the bool(s they hâve recelvêd,
but not ttre clothing. When the

the botter' by Ðn intcrruption. One ¡¡6¡
example may bc for'¡nd in the life
of Josêph, the tlrea)11er. Suddenly
he wâs fâce to face lvith an inter-
rü?tion that would have òloken
the spirit of many a man. lfis own
b¡others sold him into slaveÌY.

Joseph gìasped his oÞportunities
and put thc¡1 to work. He served
the alien country faithfrìllY, and
Iater saved his own Deople f¡om a
ter¡lbte f a. m i n e. lilis crowning
achicvcnt, howcve¡, was Lhat of
winning iboLlì the respect and thc
love of the samc brothers wbo
years befo¡e had ¡etrayed him. ÌIad
Joseph not åccepted his interrup-
tion ând not mâce tllê most of his
oppoÌtunities, he would hsve re-
maineal a rnediocre maìr, Ììnow¡
only for his dreams ând his coat
of many €olors,

Inte¡ruptions come to aJl. They
wilì work for the ùltimâto good of
those who, like Jose.ph, mâintai¡r
their faith in the ¡jternaì and ipeÌ-
fo¡m their bcst sarvice In ulhâteveÌ
clrcumstances they meot.

MUCH FOOD FOR THOUGHT

I made me grealj woÌl(s; I lbuilded
me houses; I planted me vincyards:

f ùrade me gaÈdens and orchatds,
a,nd I ,planted t¡ces in them all
kinds of î¡uits:

I made me Ðools of wate¡, to
water therewith the wood that
brjngeth forth trees:

I got me servants and Dlaidcns,
and ha¿l selvants born ln mY house;
also I ha¿l greât Possessjons o(
great an¿l smâll cattle above al)
that were in Jerus4lem befo¡e me:

I gatherod me also silveÌ ¿Ùlld

gold, a¡ld the Pecùliar tlcasure of
kings and of the Provinces; I gât
me men s,ngors and women si¡gcrs,

fHE P ILOT'S VERSION

oF THE 23rd PSALN4

"The Lo¡d is mY Pilot, f shâll
noL fly alone,

TIe upholdeth me through stormy
o¡ cleâr skles;

I{e leadeth me down to safe
landings.

IIe steadies the controls.
I-Ie guideth me through the rpath-

wåys of the sky for l{is name's

Yea, though I encounter the
sto¡ms and temPests of life,

I shall fear no evil, for Thot¡
â ì"t with me,

'Ihy love and Thy care, they sus-
tain me,

Thou prePa¡est an al¡Port befo¡e
ffe fn the home land of Ete¡nitY.

'I'hou fillest my life with 'ltry
l)ìessings; my cùP ¡û¡neth over.

Su¡ely goodness and me¡cy shall
glide safely horne to ablde i¡ the
presence of my God foreve¡,"

ChaDIaiÍ Sumner 'W. Johnson
Aalâpted frotìr "Pilot's Psâlm"

by Chaplain d. H. Jones.

þet evezy
rno.n, be sLoìft
to hear, sloti to
sþeo.h, slow

to tþ?e¿h,
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A MEN4ORY 1'o covcr'âDd l(eep it wâÌìn. your, fathcÌ. Jâcob's face will shine
Today I live in mem'¡,y of the Aùd just as rnarr det)elÌds orl the âgain. Give Þr'aise Lo the God of

long ago e¡-rth Israel,
And scenes of yestelyear gone :¡y, 1() fecd hiD't, eletnally.
Revive and freshe[ with thejr .fust so do I, O deaÌest LoId SEISI\4OLOG¡CAL STAT¡ONS lN

afterglow- and cheet Ltver de.pen{l on Thee. PALESTINE
'¡he hope that springs eternaÌ Cathcrinc.Po11ra Mâny Chr'ìstians ,believe thatdur-

flom Lìre sky, ing the 'Iribulàtion Age an earth-
Chorus

Mcûory, Memory, blessed menl-
ory

DECLARATION OF
INDEPENDENCE

qt¡âke lvill split Mount Z;on in half
to sißnal the retuÌn of Ch¡ist (Zcch.
14:l-4). They will pÌobably bc
stìengthened in that belief by thc
act of the Na¿ionaÌ Physica\l Lâb-
or¿rtory oI the Isrâel Reses.rch
Council rcccntly,

Two seismological st¿ìtions havc
been set up, one in Safed, the otb-
eI irÌ Jerusalem, right where the
split is expected. The seismogrÉUrh
tcsts lhe iûtcnsitics of earthquakes.
'l'he scientisLs stated signifìcarìtly
that "the ilnporta¡ce of seismolog'
icûl stâtions in the Near East has
bcen felt increasingly In recent
yeaÌs in view of the great number
of quakes which have occu¡red."

A WON DE RFUL GATHERING
The G.M.B.A. convcned at Glass-

ÞoÌt, iPa., Saturdây, MâJ lõth at
I0:00 A.M. 'fhe usual order of ¡usi-
ness wâs condùcted during the
mo¡ninA session. After a few llliÌr-
ur,'s of unfinishcd.businêss, the aft-
ernoon sossion wâs enlivened by
Brothcr Willìam Câdman, who gave
a deLailed âccount of why he has
thus far been unâblc to answer the
call for help froln Nigeria,, Africa.
'l'he ¡emainder of the time was giv-
en over almost exclusively to ex-
l)ressions of appÌeciation for the
wodllh of experiên¡e gained by var-
ious memllers through Èâst years
of scrvlce to the M.B.A.

Under the skillfuì qucstioning of
C.M.B.A. Prcsident Brother Thom-
âs. Sistcl Davidson, charter mem-
be¡ and fi¡st president of thc
C.M.B.A. spohc eloquently and rem-
iniscently of the M.B.A., of other
yea¡s.

BrotheÌ Go¡ie Ciaravlno, forme¡
G.M.B.À. ùrresident of more recent
yeaÌs, spoke ably and leaùedly of
how ou¡ lives shoutd portray the
ideâs of the tr4,B,A,

A chcck was made of those \¡¡ho
had becolne new hembers aluring
the past six-month period, Only
two new menÌ¡e¡s were present.

A young Lamanlte woman from
thc Cr¡nd Rive¡ ReservÂtion tcsti-
fied to the value of the l¡LB.A. ln
leadlng her.to a knowledge of the
Boola of Molmon-

Thât leads n1c bach to yeat.s gono Wheù, in l.he corìÌse of hrìlnân
by events, ili bccoùrcs Deccssary for.

In the M.B.A. He found me, oDe peoDle,to dissolve Lhe Þoliticaì
JesL¡s put His arlns around mer band which hâ,s connecteal them
'Tis a menÌoÌy that cannot die, with anothe¡, ând so assulne atÌlong

roday r count the yea,.s r ",,""r :'i: i;i"ä,,ii llÏ,åï'i; i';,i;",îin Hi5 cmploy lcws of naì,¡r.n and of nrfìrra.s CodÀs britn with satisfied desiÌe; cntitle them, a .lecent rospcct toMy €up of gladness ¿loth a,bound thc oÞinions of mankirrd r.equrreswith sacred joy, thât Lhey shoxlcl cleclar,e the cal¡scs
Sp¡lls over at the fount of sâcr.eal which ityìpel them to ll)e sepâr.a-fi¡e. tion.

. My rondest hope is rha'n uno". o.'lå.,lloä^tlï l';:tj'"":: ::"ï:t;to come we may cqùal, tl1ât tbey aÌc erlaloweal by
See blessings at the oÞen doot, theìr Crcntor wiLh ce¡tâit.r i)taÌien_

. And yoùthful fect find .promisc al)lc t.ights, tìrat ¡mong these ¿rein-_the ¡ugged way, life, Iiberty, and thc pur.sr¡il. ofWhe¡e faithful saints havo trocl happiness. ,that to secr¡r.e thesethe way befor6!, rights, goveÌnr'ìlents are institrìted

^Ly¡jcs 
writtcn ).ry Iitother Janìes aÌ¡on¡l rncn, dcì.jvirg thcir jr¡stcuìry j¡ì llonor of the MB.A. powets f¡om the conscnt of thc

gove¡ncd,- thâÈ whcneve¡ a;ty fornl
JUST AS THE BUD of governnÌcn[ becolrres dest¡r¡ctive

Just as the bud depcncìs on the of thcse ends, it is thc right of tbest¡n people to alter or to abolish it, anal
1'o give it the str.ength to bloom.. to instil.ute new governùent, laying

- Just as the ¡ose .lelrencìs on the the foùn¿lation of such p¡iirciÞlcs,
breeze aùd oÌganizing its Dowels iD such

1'o waft away its perfunìe. fo¡Ìr, as to thetn shâll seeÐ nlost
Just as the shjp d€,pends on the lìlre)y to aficct l.Ììcir saf€rty ân.lwind hâpDiness.
lvhen sa,iling acÌoss the sea .
Just so do I, O dea¡est Lold
Ever d¿.pe¡d on TIìec. THERE lS HOPE FOR ISRAEL

.rusr as rhe sta¡s depehd "" ,n" ,"[]",1',I""'".iil"i#ïüåî'*i]"ii_night
io Ìet rheìn come oür and .n,""., lå.",ä"u"r"'Ï'"1xil ,:ïff:H,i :::Just as the wine depends on the notv ibe âshâûred, fleitheì slìall his

Srape
rf it s¡a, be sweor and rine.. :::;riîJiä"J,Ti""t*",ït:iJ;

o,Ju", 
." ,n" yor¡ng dcpend on the my hands, in the miclst of him,

1'o ca¡.e ror them rende¡Ìy, :::1,?ï'tl":"ï:i,tJ å"j" Ti'i"äfJìist so do f, o dearest Lárd and shaÌl fea¡ ¿hc Go¿l of lstaot.,,E:ver' deÞcnd on Thee. To oLlÌ Indiân,rien¿ls: Take cou¡_

rust as the hi¡.cr cìepends "" u," åfiå13.j:1:";'i,ffT:'"iï":T $liL¡ee

- 
ro sheuer ' r¡om rhe ","",". . åii"llå"*ilåiJå"i"^"JJ :ii.j;Just as thc chick cleperLts on the ,Jaàot¡,s fãcc {.o wax pu,i". i¡ã"ii_"hcn oï yout rett¡trlinÍì has comc, anal
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B¡othcr Chârles Ashton in a short
taìk likencd thc M.B.Â. to a step-
ping stone which leads to higher
things. He âdvocated a marriagc
(a closer lelationshiÞ) between the
M.B.A. and Urc church.In humol-
ous vein, Brother' Àshton revealed
that when Miss Mary Bellc Wells
becâme ]\4Ìs. MaIy Belle AshLon,
her initials auLom¿ticaìly å¡d dra-
matically became M, B, À.

l3rothe¡ AI Malintoni testifed to
the pÌofouìld effect the M.B.A. and
the Chul'ch has hâd in alteÌ'ing a,nd
im.proving his way of life.

The GlasspoÌt local ,p¡eseDted its
prograrn Saturdây evening at the
Classport lligh School ibefoì.e an
ãudience of approxiûÌately tfi1ee
hundÌed ând fifty.

Considerable resear.ch by SisLcr
Rüth -A.kerúan, G.M,B,A. secretaty,
produced a, history of the M.B.-À.
which was road by Theresa Ca¡lìi,
val,

Än expc¡ience by ApostÌe Samuel
Ki¡chener, which led to his conver-
slon to the Church of Jesus Christ
was reåd by Ruth Âke¡man.

A poem, "Golden Annivetsarl¡,"
w¡itton iby Siste¡ CatheriDe Poùa
of CalifoÌniâ, wâs rccited by ¡.tan-
ces fnt¡ierl.

Ì'wo artlcles on Lhc slÌbject of
Democ¡acy and tltc Restored (ìos-
pe), written by Donâtd Cuì'ry, the
Glassport )ocal p¡esi¿lent, we¡e read
by Donald a.nd Dorothy CuÌry.

A panel boârd discussion on thc
subject of ',Democracy an¿l the
M.B.A," was presented rby a group
of six young people.

The highlight of the pr.og¡arì.ì was
the,presentation of a yellolv ca¡na-
tion iby Presideht Domini{ Thomas
to each of the four charte¡ D]em-
be¡s present, Tbe fout chârter
members wero - Sistel Dlizabeth
Davidson, Sistcr ElizaÞeth Toye,
Brother Isaac SDith, anal Brothê¡
\tr'illiam Balley, B¡others Willianr
Cadman, Charles Àshton, corie Cl-
a¡avino, Melvin Mountain, Domlnic
Tbomas, and Sistels Hannâh Sl(ill-
en and MabeÌ BickeÌLon also re-
ceived yellow carnajions in recog.
nltion of their ycals of meritoÌious
scrvlce to the M.B.A.

Tbe Þ¡ogÌam was concluded iby
Slster Ilorence DiBattista, who
sang r¡A ¡4emory" thê lyÌics of
whlch we¡e written by one of the
local M.B.A. members and dedicât-
ed to the charter ûembers,

The G,M.B.A. will convene next
at Lorain, Ohio, Saturday, Novem-
ber 13, 1954,

Secretaryì Ruth E, Al<erman

THE FOUNDTNG OF THE M.B,A. Chàplain-Lawrcncc Dias

X'ifty yeaÌs ago, during Lhc clos-
ing months of thc Year 1904, ô lusty
cry was heaÌd at l¡e town oi
Lucyville, wlìich todây is known as

Roscoe, lPa.
À child was born. 'Ihis was no

flcsh and blood child. It was acllild
conceived in thc inspiÌed intellect
of BÌotheÌ Alexallde¡ Cher¡Y lt
was the birth of the M.B Ä. Broth-
er Cbctryr a )nan of ìenâ¡kable
foresight anal idealjsm, perceived,
with his usual clarity of vision,
thât âD associa¿ion of the nåture
of today's M.B.À. was rtÌgently
needed âmong Lhe sainls for the
puÌpose of leal¡ing moÌe about
God's dealing with humanity ând
of making sùch coùtrìbutions âs

they felt able to donate to the Mis-
¡iorìaìy labors of the Priesthood

The child of ou¡ story g¡ew a¡d
so caÞtivateal the affecLions of the
saints at Lucyviìle, that they took
il- to a confel.ence held in the Odcì

Fellows Hall at ]\4onongahela, Pa.
düring t¡e early part of 1905, ç'here
iL bec¿me the suibject of consider-
âble conLÌoversy. Despite the con-
troversy, thc zeal of those who
had learned to love tho infaDt as-
sociâtion prevailed. The M.B.A. was
dìily organized €.nd given the
chùr'ch's officiâl stamp of â'pproval
We regret that the records of the
Þeriod we¡e sìrbsequenUy lost in a

fire. We have gleaned the fâcts âs

hereinsLâted froln the disconti¡ued
church paper, "The Gospel Rcflect-
or" a¡al fÌom the testimonies of
or¡¡ cllaÌter membels,

Metho¡ by accident or dcsign,
the growiùg M.B.A seems not to
lÌâve leceived the name lt bears
today until the confcrence of Oc_

tober, 1905, wher'c jt was giveÌÌ Lhe

â,pploprlate nanÌe of Missionary
BeI'ìevolent Àssociâtion.

MI.sSIONAIìY--n1eaniúg a Person
who is se¡t to spreâd Ìellglon bY

gener'âtìon or' sl¡ccessive pl oductio¡
BI'NÐVOLE)NT r¡eâning King,

chaìitablo, Þhila thlopic, or loving
manìrind.

The gcncÌâl gathelings were held
between Lhe mo¡ning and aftcrlÌoon
sessions of Satulday co¡felence,
which later weÌe changed to ¡!rl'
day befoÌe coÌìfe¡ence.

Some of Lhe first officeÌs of the
association we¡e as follows:

President--Elizabeth Cadman Da'
vidson

Vice Fresidenl-George Gârret
Sec¡eta¡y-Wosley Bost
¡'inanciâl Sccretâry-Richy Slril-

lcn
Treasurer-lï4r'r'y Nicholson
Libr¿ùiân Lillian IJiâS

Of thcsc o¡ígiDaÌ officeÌs, SisLeÌ
Davidson and Brother Ceor'ge Gar-
ret a¡e still in ou¡ midst.

For sornc years after iL wås
founded the M.B.Á. was rêgâr'ded
jn somc qua,rtc¡s as an obscure
steÞ-child of the general chuÌch,
bùt thc many spjritual satisfactions
that have been gained through this
inst)ired medium of exùortation and
study have ârrested morc ând more
attention until todây it is more
poÞularly âcc)aimed.

.l.hc M-8.4. js chiefly for the
Young, though the oldet oùes â¡e
encouraged to,par'Licipâtc. It instills
a knowledge of the sori.ÞLlìres in
the minds of the young which they
cotild not oLhe¡wise commonly ac,
qui¡e. lL encoùr'âges a Godly dis-
cipline, the vaÌr¡e of which cannot
be cxaggeratcd. 'I'he older meÌh-
beÌs discovered at the vety begi¡-
ning that the pÌeasure of the Lord
rested ùpon their gaLhelings. Their
rÌjnds expândcd wondeÌfully as the
illuminating light of Heave¡ at-
Lended lbejr study of lhe scl.iptures.

In 1929, after twenty-fivc year.s,
therc weÌe but five loca,ls. Todäy,
in thrs year,of the M.B.^,,s Gold-
en Jubjìec, we have the g¡and toLal
of 26 locals.

DesÞiLc a stjff attitude âdopted
toward the M.B.A. by soÌtÌa bÌanch-
es of the church, we have secû ttìe
association overconle many ipreju,
diccs, winning its way frorn penn-
sylvanja, into Ohio, Michig¿n, New
Jersey, Kansas, New Yoì.ìr, Califo¡-
nia and the Domi¡ion of Canada.

It has accomplishcd a not¿ùble
r,vork in placiùg Books of Mormon
in libraÌies and in fjnancing the
plinLing of liLcratrìr'es lor.our fn-
diân people.

The editot of tÌte discotìtinued
chuìciì nc\,!.spaper ,'Thc Cospel Re-
flecto¡" ¡efe¡ì.ed to the M.8.,4. as
aìl oÞen dooÌ foÌ all. We quot€:
"Witb your permission, I wilÌ say
that âìl persons sbould be ¡nel)-t-
be¡s of the Missionaty Benevolent
Association becaÌrse of the scr.ip-
türâl instr,uction that wc Ìeceive
ând bel'pjng hand it holds or¡t to
the non-pro{cssot as well âs the
chuÌch member."

"It is ou¡ duty to assist unbelicv-
eÌs to beìievc and Lo teâch the un-
leÀrned jn thc wolk of God, that
they mây come to Ch¡ist thÌough
IIis woÌd. I feel very mùch inter-
csted in the ûssemibìy. âs it is some-
tiDles called, lor iL is an open door,
âs â stepping stonc, and fo¡ the
yoùn8 a¡ exccllent approach to the
ohurch."
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theÌe can be no dorÌbt that many
bavc found tlìe gift of eteÌ.nâl lifc
by fiÌst emb¡acing the lofty ideâls,
the eleva,ting Þrecepts of the M.B.A.

'fhr¡s thc cnabling woÌk6 of the
M,B.A.. of the Þast pe¡suadcs us
to .beÌieve that it h¿s a glorious
future, Let us remenbet tbe ex-
cmÞla¡y life of BÌother Cherry, the
founde¡, whose motive in founding
the M.B.A. was to advance the
cause of Christ and the Restôr'ed
Gospe) through thìs medium.

Resca¡ch by Ruth A.kerman
Writte¡ by J¿mes Cu¡ry

AN AÞÞRESS MADE
OVER THE RAÞ IO

FROM STATION CHOK,
SARN IA, ONT. CAN.,

SUNDAY MAY tsTH, 1949,
BY THURMAN S. FURNI ER

Good ûìo¡ning t âdio faiends:
Some time ago when makíng

â radio acldrcss, on thê sübject;
"I'he establishmetìt of The Chur.ch
of Jesus Christ', dut'ing l,he Aposto_
Ìic period," I asked ìe follow-
ing qucstions, and promised to ans-
\\'eI them in some lutùre btoad-
cast:

llas '-t he Church of Jesus Christ,
thus authorilatively cstablished,
rÌraintained an ot galized exis(jencc
tupon lhc eallh from thc 

^poslo¡icage to the p¡.esent.
If the clìurch has continued as

an earfhly organization, where
lies pÌoof or cvidence of legititnâte
jluccession in p¡iesdy authoÌ.ity,
åDd which a¡nong the multitude of
contendiÌìg sects ot churches of
thc Þrcsent day js the actuål pos-
sessoÌ of the Holy-p rj csthnocl or.i_
ginally committed to the chuÌch
by Jesus Christ, its fouùdet?

Again, have the spi¡ituâl gifts
ând gtaces by which the chuÌch
was châl'acterized ard distinguish-
ed beeD manilest olì earth u'ouÊh
tire ceDtu¡ies thal, hâvc passed
since the cstabÌishment of thc
chuÌ'ch; and ìI so, itì which of thc
Dumclous chut.chcs of thcse mod_
ern tirnes do we find such sig[s
following thc professeal believe¡s?

Ti¡nc will not permit me to gjve
a lcnÊlhy answet. to thcse questìoüs
but I exÞect Lo fuÌ'nish cnough
cvjdencc to ptovc thât lhel.e has
been a sei:ior¡s deparfurc fr-om thc
ftjlh Ihåt rvas lâught by Jc.'s
Chrjst, ind was majntainecl bJ.
his eárlv followe¡s

I know by the SÞirit of cod,
God being my \ritness that nlany
honest souls have, årìd âre going
¿lsf¡ay. Thcrefole lhis mcssa{e ¡s
giveD in all siûcerity aùd iü the
love of cod.

We doclale positively the chutch
gradr¡ally (hifted iDto apostasy,
$4lelcby sûccessiorì iD tlìe Þríest-
bood was broken, also the spirit-
ual gifts âDd siglìs by which tbe
earìy chur-ch was châÌacteÌized bc-
came a (hilig of the past, and tlÌe
chuÌch âs an eaÌthly olganization
operating under divine dit€ction
ceased Lo exist.

'l l¡âr mcn would set up l,hcir
own lorm of wo¡ship, wrongfully
claiming divÍne authotity, alld the
depârtu¡o f¡om the p¡inciples of
IjghLeoüsness, was fo¡etoìd rby Je-
sus Christ hinìself, and by ìnspit-
ed pÌophets both befo¡e and alteÌ
his birlh.

A reasonabÌe irìLerpretation of
hisloì y t)tovus bcyond thc possibi-
Iily ot a (lotìbl, thc fact of this
gcf.e¡al âpostasy.

'I'hc Þrophct Isaiâh spoke of ¿he
conditiotì of ûhc earth in spir.itual
darkncss ard utÌrighLeousness, a
Lime whcu maDkind would be in
a Þracticâlly hopeÌess condi¿ioü.

lsaiâh 24: 5 "îhe ea¡th aÌso is
de{ilcd under ¿he i¡rhabÍtants the¡e-
ol: bccåusc lhey havc lt ans8res-
scd thc Ii¡ws. chirngcd tlte ordin-
ânce, brokell lhe everlasting co-
venallt, "

It ¡¡ay be jnterpretcd that lsaiah
has Ìefercnce to a violal-ioÌì of the
Iaw of Moses. Ite it r.emembeted
thát the Mosaic law is ¡owhere
cäIìed all evc¡.1âsting covenanl.
OD the othel hand, the blood of
Cnrisl, thc ÂlonitÌg sac¡.ifice, js
clearly cailed "the blood .of the
evcrlasli¡rÊ covenaltt.' (See Heb.
13: 20).

.Ihe ptophe[ 
^mos 

predicted
lhcÌc \ould cotìtc å Iime whel1
(herc \ìrollld bc tìo Chur.ch of Je-
sus Cfìrist fourld upon the e¿rth:

. .mos 8: 11, 12 "Behold, the
days colne, sâith the Loì'd cod,
that I will seDd a Jamine in the
land, ¡1oL å lamine oI bÌead, nor
a thilst for wa¿er, bùt of hearing
the wo¡ds of thc Lol'd:-^ud they
shall waDdet' I¡om sea to sea,
a¡cl Itol¡ fhc troÌ,th cven to the
eâst, they shall ¡un to ancl fro
to seek the word of fhe LoÌcl, aüd
shall noL fiDd it. "

traù one âüothc¡, âDd shall ha¿e
one another.-A¡ìd many false
prophols shêll ribc, ând dcceive
l]lany.-,{nd becadse inquity shall
aboùùd, thc love oI n]any shall
wax cold."

'Ihe -Apostle påul charged them
rvjtlì this solemn waÌDìng:

^cts 
20: 20. 30 . For .t know lhis,

¿hat afte¡ my depal'ti[g shau grjev.
ious wolves enúer iü âmong you,
not sparing the flock.-^lso oI
YouÌ ownselves shal¡ men a¡ise,
speaking petverse ¿bings, to dtaw
away disciples alter them.,'

'¡he sâme Apostle warned TjD](F
thy of the Appro¿rching âpostasy:

lst. Timothy 4:1-g,,Now the
spirjt òÞcaketh exp¡csslJ, lhat in
the Ìatfer time some slìall deÞa¡t
fl'om the Iaith, giving hced to
seducing spilits, ûnd doctrines of
devils,-Speaking lies in hy!ocrisy ;
having their cotrscÍence seated
with a hot iÌon;-For.bidding to
[ìârry, and commanding to ab-
staiD from meats, which God hath
creâted Lo be leceived with thânks-
givjng oI them which believe âùd
kûow the truth."

Il1 a second eÍpstìe to Timothy,
lus ad¡nonitioÌr is earnest, Io¡. thc
shadows of the a,postasy werc
gathcriltg about the Church, he
writes I

2nd Timolhy 4:1-4 ,,I charge
f:hce theÌelore l¡eIo¡.e God, and
the Lord Jesus Christ who shaÌI
judge th€ quick and the deâd at
his appcar.ing ¡nd his kj¡ltdom;_
PÌeach the word; lle instânt ill
seasoù, out of season; tepùove,
)ebuke. cxholl with all long suf-
fering a¡ld doctrine,-FoÌ the time
\Àill comc whcn lhcy will not en_
du¡e sound doctr'¡nc; bul, attel.
thejì- own lusts shall ¿hey ¡eap to
themselves teachers, having itch-
ing eaÌs;-AÌ1d lhey shall tuÌ¡1
âwây their eats from the truth,
and shall bc turned unto fables,,,

2nd Timolhy 3: -t-S '.This loro!r
also, lhat jn Ihe l¡st days Þeji-
lous timcs sh¿rll conrc. - I¡o¡ men
s¡all be ìovers oI their. owrselves,
covetous, boastct.s, proud, blas_phemcÌ, disobedieDt to Þarents,
unlhanhful, un¡roly. - Wilhout
natut al aJfection, tì.Lrce_breàkers.
Ialse accuse¡s. i¡rcontinent, Iierce,
dcspiset's of those that a¡.e good,

- 1'Ìåito¡s, heådy, high minded.
lovers o{ pleasL¡res more thâ;
lovc¡s of God; - Having a lo¡m
of godUness, but denying lhe power
thereof; from such turn away."

PauÌ warned the Thessalonia11
saints ågâinst the er¡oneous teach_
ings by some, lhat Christ's secoDd
advent was then ¡1ea¡:

Please be it unde¡stood that this SpecifJ'ing Lhe coì.ldit¡ons peÌ._
subject is being presentecl without fajni¡lg to the gr'o\\,ing apost;sy,hatred or. malice against any per- Ch¡isfdccla¡ed t ¡i" äiscìpfes,
sol1s, or- groups oI rcÌigious Þeo- ¡{attj 24: 10 _ 12 ,.and then shallples. tnany be offcndecl, and shall be-
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1879.

Ed ito r¡a I

I quote tho following lÌ'om the
Book of Mot[1o¡, â book \rbich
was revealed Íroù the bo\\'els of
the earth, allcl Publishcd to th e

world in the Year of 1830. Yca a

book of divinc inspirâtion a book
abounding with much PIoPhecY
concclniî8 this grc¡1 Gentjlc ¡la-
tion of peoptc on the land on
which we live. Thc quo{âlion is
âs followsr "And lI the time
comes lhnl lh" voicc of lhc peo-
ple doth choose iniquity, then is
the time tbat thc iudgements of
God will come upotl You; Yea, theD

is lhe time hc will visif You wìlh
Froat destruclion evên rs hc llas
hitherto visited thÍs lalld " Mosiah

ÁlI people ivho Profess to serve
God ¡ccording to th¡l which is

writtcn, ¡nusl concudc lhât lhcil
Cod is a rro¡ì-respcclcr of peìsolls

-I{e is not Pa¡tial, bùt deais with
áIl pcople ¡n accord wilh their
deeds. It is inevitable btlt what
that which is sown, musl bring-
Iorth its kind, good or bacl-we
shâIl reâp what we sow. l\ D d,
fuÌther, the seed must be sown
befole it is leaped. Hence, a¡Y
t easonable minded person must
conclude, lhal much evil sccd hâs
bcen sown in lhis fÂiI land of
Amclica, for lhe Pl incc ol
Peace has made jt Plain. that thc
t¡ee is known bY its fruit, and
this .An'lericân people, ¡ation¿ìlly
speakjng, is ccrtainlY mâkinÊ a

spectacle of themselves.
App¡renlly, mcn of honor ¡nd

i¡rtcglily, who arc cpl,oilll,d and
elccted {o office of l)ublic l¡ust,
Dot only belraying us to â loreign
enemy such as Comnlutiisl, bul årc
siooping, cvcn itl lhc mosl Pettl_
offices and betì'aying lhc 1l ûst
rhat honoråblc men doscrve and
which is plcccd jn lhem bY thc
citizels o{ this gteat ReÞublic.
Yes, men who wcrc otrce j7l of-
Iice, and was supposecì aL least to
enlorce the lâw, ¿ìre lÌow as EX-
officials heing indicted for co¡rup-
tion themselves. Yea, Iawmakels
åre themselves lawbrealters.

U as individuals, we choose the
bad and Nject the good, it even-
tuålly becomes manifest, and the

sarne thiDg apÞlies to nations and
kiÌrgcìolrs ¿s welÌ.

l'he l)r'ophet o[ old \tas n]àde lo
cxclaiùr "'Iherelorc wâìt Yc uÞ'
on rnc, sailh tìlc l,or'd, until thc
day thaL I ìise rtP to the PrcY: foÌ
rny clcterìlliDation is to .qathcr
the naLioDs, th¡t I lÌaY assclnblc
Lhc hiìlgdorns, Lo Þoul upon {heln
l[inc indjgnâtiol1, evcll â]l ùìY
ficrce angeri for all Lhe c¡rì ti'l
sl)alÌ bc dcvouÌcd with thc fiÌe
oI lDy jcalousy." ZeDhârialì 3r8,
lIacl the "voicc" oI the ìlatìolls
âûd kingdoD'rs choseü LlÌe g o o d
ancl Ìciectcd Lhe eviì, Lherc woukl
be no occasiorì lor the u'l-âth of
God to tall upoll tlrcm, but it will
happcrì Lo lhem (naLions and hing-
dolDs) âs it did lo the Jews, thcy
galnished the seÞulchle's ill holìol
{o thcil plophcts, ând at the same
Liûe, did tlle evil thiDgs lllcir
prophets said th€Y would do

']'he purposcs of God arc as

irnpoÌtâìrt in oùc age cvc¡1 ¿ìs itì
âllotlìer, a¡d lvc as a 'natiol¡ of
people lìiìve "choseìl" latheÌ, to
bcliêve thc evils äDd fâlsc stor-
ics circulatcd by the e¡leûy oI âil
souìs, ì'elaLive to the âDgel tllàt
Johrì sa\.\, flying through lhc
rnidsL of heave¡ with the evcr'
Iâsting gospcl to bc Þ¡eacbed to
âll thc inÌrabit¿¡nts of the eârth,
llriìrgiDg lolth the Book of MoÌ--
Ìnoù in which the many ProÞhets
f,heÌein hâd their cyes wide oÞer
to the corrtptiols oI oul PreseDt
day. Olle oI its prophets has this
to sây of us: "llehold, I slleâk
u¡1to you as ii you wele present,
and yct ye arc not. ¡ut behold,
.fesus ChÌist llath $ho\tn yoú unto
lne, ând I kDow yout' doillg." T¡e
ùexb few verses exposes the coÌ'-
ruÞtions of {,hich our land is so
full of today. Yea, woe be unto â
peoplc whert thcia voices choose
tlÌat wbich is ììot goocl. Edt.

(continued f¡om Page Thtee)
2ì1d Thess. 2: 1-4 "Now we

beseeclì yoù, bÌethÌen, by the com-
ing ol oul' Lord JLsus Christ, aìld
by oùr gatheÌirÌg togcth-
er ü¡to him, - .t'hât ye be ìlot
sooD shake¡l in miìid, or be
troubled, neither by spirit, ttor by
word, nor by letter as lronl us, as
that the day oI Chì'ist is ât lìaùd.-
I-€t Do man clecejvc you by any
ììleans; foÌ that d¿ìy shall not
come, except theÌe come a lalling
awây lirst, aúd Lhat mar'¡ oI sin be
revealed, Lhe sorl oI perditio¡li -Who opposeth and exâltcd him-
self above all th¿t is calÌed God,
or lhat is worshipped; ¡o- ¿¡at
he as God sitteth in the temÞIe

of God, sllowing himself that he

FÌ'icnds, you wiII have no tl'oub-
le understa[dilrg \vhat is I'efeÌred
to by thc fâIliDg away," o¡ who
tlìüt rn;ì¡ of sirl i:', and how Iiteral_
ly thjs Drophecy has been fulfilled,
if you will follow the blasphemous
¿ssL¡mÞtiolls oI the âPostâte church
down {lirouglÌ the centuries

Jolì[ thc Rcvelator, saw iî
vision tìÌe stâte of the church in
Lhc cìays when future: Rev. 12: 1, 2

"A¡d thcÌe åppealed â wonder ill
ìle¿ìveni a woman clolhed wlth
the su1, alrd the moon under her
Icet, aìld uÞort her head â crown
ol lwclve stat'st - And she beiDg
\\,ith child cried, travaili¡g in birth,
¡rìd pai¡lcd to bo delivcled." Rcv.
t2r 5 (First Þart) "Ànd she btought
forlh a m¡n child who was to
Ì'ulc âll nâtions with a lod of
i)'où |"

TÌìc woDlan is figu¡ative of the
chüÌch. the sun her gloÌY, the
ùìoon thc law of Moses, the clown
d('norcs rut)rorily, the lwelve stars
the âutho¡ìtâtive position oI the
twelvc Apostles. The offsp ng of
uìc wornan (the church) is of the
r¡¡Ln spccics. it is a mâll child
llc is of tlìe sex whom ouÌ Lord
selecl.cd fo pÌopagåte the kingdom
ol Cod. lt is his P¡ìcsthood, his
nlrnistry.

Rev. 12: 3 ",{nd there âPpeared
änothcl. wonder'¡n hcaveni ånd be-
hold a greât ¡'ed dÌagon, lìâving
seven heads ând ten horlÌs, a¡rd
sê\en cr'owns upon his head." Rcv.
t2:4 (last .part) 'and thÞ dra-
gon slood befoì'c lhe woman (the
chulch) TSI'- whích was ready to
be delivercd, for to devour her
chiìd as soon ¡s it \vas born."
Re\'. l2ì5 rlâst pât.U - "And her
child was cal¡ghl up unlo God. and
to his thronc."

God s prieslhood. his ministty is
c¡ughl ¡w¡y from lhe carth. His
dwelling is with God.

Rcv. 12: 0 And tho womÂn flcd
irto thc wildcrncss, where shc halh
¡ Þl¡ce propârcd of Cod. thar lhey
slìould fecd her there a thousand
Lwo huùdred and three score daYs."

The womân (the church) flees
inlo the wilder¡ess, which si8nifÍes
the tr'uc church shall be in a
balrer] aüd unfi uitful state. No
othel issue is gr'ânted her. She is
hiddc¡ Ilom the eyes of man.

Lâte¡ John the Revelator saw
anothe¡ woman (the apostate
chLllch), Whât a contrast between
the two women (chu¡cheß):

llcv. 17: 3-6 "So he caÌ'¡ied r'¡)e

away Ín the s¡irjt into the wilde¡-
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nessi and I saw a woma¡l sit
upo¡ a scårlet colored beast, full
of names ol blasÞhemy, having
seven heads ând teD hor¡ìs. ,- And
the lvoman was Ât.r.ayed jn purple
and scarlet colour, ¡ìnd decked wth
gold and pt'ecious slones ånd
peârls, haviûg a goìden cup in her
hând Iul) of ¡bominälions ¿rnd filthi-
bess of her fornication: - Atrd
ùpon her heâd was a rame rv¡itten,
MYSTERY, BABYLON TH¡)
GR¡]AT, THE MOI'HER O¡' H,AR-
LOTS AND ABOMINATIONS OF
THE EARTH. - And I saw the
woma¡ d¡unken with the blood of
the saints, a¡d rvith the blood of
the mârtyÌ.s of Jesus: and wheü
I saw her, I 'wordered witli g¡eat
admiration. "

The tt'ue chuÌch is synbolized
by a woman chaste and pure, there-
fore â woman of fhe olhcr cha¡act-
€r signifies a chr¡rch impure and
in apostasy.

The sacred duLy of the ttuc
chulch is to bÌing forth spiritual
children unto her Lord anrl hus-
ba-nd, through the ordinance of
the new birth, båptism, ',born of
the water and the spìrit.',

The irnpu¡e chu¡ch al,temptìng
the sa¡Íe t-hing, beinq void of
Priêsthood aurho¡ity, produced i e-
gitimatc children, childrc¡ botù
out of wedlock.

The sc¡.iptures cited are suffi-
cient to show that wide spì.ead
aPostäsy f¡om the church, ånd the
cotruptioÌt of the chu¡ch itself was
foreknown, ånd that a ge¡eral apos-
tasy was loretold.

thou hast heard of me, in faitb
and love which is in Ch¡ist Jesu5,

- That good thirìgs which wâs
committed unto thee keep by the
Holy Gbost, wlìich dwelìeth iI
us. -, This thou kno\.vest, that all
they which are i¡ Asiâ bc turned
away fÌom me; of wltom are
Phy€ellus and Het-mog-e-nes."

The lauing away oI tlÌe ChÌ.istian
chu|ch comme¡rced, while the¡e
were yct inspit€d Apostlcs ín thei¡
nridst. The sa¡ne .Apostle mentions
a great number. who had made
shipureck ol thoi¡. faith; ârrd furn-
cd ¿side unro váill janglinÉ, tcach-
ing that the resu¡tection was
alreâdy past; giviüg heed Lo fâbles
and endless g€Deâlogies; doubting
aboul questioÌìs âud stt.ifes of
words whereof came envyings,
¡¿ìilirìgs, evil su¡lì1isi¡gs, perverse
dispulings of mcn ot cott.upl mjnds
ånd deslilule of thc lrttlh, st¡ppos-
j¡ìg ¡hal gain js godlincss; hc fur-
lhr.¡ says, lhai Ihore ât.c many
unr.uly, and våiu talkeÌs, deceivers,
(cachirìg tlrings which they ought
not, for filthy lucte's sake.

JohD [Ìre Revelator had been
bånished to the isle of patmos.
Many of the Apostles had suffered
ma¡tyrdom. The AposLåsy wâs so
wìde spread thât only seven
bra¡ches of Lhe church, were de-
seÌving of thc instructions John
was to give.

T¡e chu¡ch of Ephesìrs was
approved fot' its good woùks, never-
theless they were rep¡oved for
¡eglect:

Rev. 2t4, 5 t'Neve¡theless I have
somewhât agâinst thee, becáuse
thou hast left thy first love. _
remember therefore from whence
thou a¡t fallen, and Ìepent, anal
do thê first worksi or eÌse I \rill
come u¡tto thee quickly, and will
Ìemove thy candlestick out of his
Þlace, except thou r'epent,,'

The church ât pergamos \vas
denounced for Leaching fâlse doc-
t¡ine i

Rev. 2: 14-16 ,'But I have a few
thjngs agåinst l,hee, because ljhou
h¿st the¡c thcm that hoìd the doc-
trine of Balaåm, who taught Balac
to cast a stumbling-block beforc
lhc childlcn of Israel, to cat thjngs
sacrificed unto idoJs. ând to com_
)¡i¿ fol'nication. ,- So hast thou
âlso lhcm lh¡t hold thc doctrinc oI
fhe NichoÌatines, which things I hale

- Repent; or else I will co¡De
unto thee quickty, and will fight
against them with the sword of my

Th€ chr¡tch at Thy-a-tiÌa was de_
¡ounced Joa teachiDg false doc_
trine:

R"-v. 2:20, 2I ..Nol,wi r-staùding
I have a few things ågainst thce,
becâuse Lhou sufferest that woman
Jezabel, which calleth herself a
DroÞhetcss, to teach a¡ìd to sc-
duce my se¡vânts to commit for_
ni(åtion, ¿nd to cât fhings sacfi_
liced r¡nro idols. -- ^nd 

I gavê
hel spac. lo Ieppnt of her forni_
catjon; aDd shc teÞe¡ted not.,,

'I'hc chÌrtch of Sa¡dis was dc_
nounced,becausc theiÌ wot,ks were
not found per¡cct i

ne\'. 3: 2, 3 Be wâtchlul, rnd
slÌc¡ìÃthcn lllc lhiDAs ¿hat româiD
that ar.e Ìeady to die: for I hâvc
¡rol [ourrd lhy wor.ks peÌ,fecl bc_folc Co{l. - IìcmombeÌ fhcrcfore
ho\l thot¡ hcst reccivcd and heâ¡.d,
iìrÌd holrl Iast, and t.cpent. _ 1IllÌcrcfolc ¿hou shalt not watch, I$tlt (ot¡c on thce ¡s å thicf, andthou shålt nol know whal l¡oulI will come upon dtee.'.

'I'he chut.ch of ttìe La_od_i_ceâlìs
was rlcnounc¡Cl as lìlkewaÌm ct.,:
. 

Rôv.. B:t5_t8 .I know thy works,
fhÂr rhot¡ å¡l ncilhe¡. cold oI hoi.I would thou *e"r notO oi.¡nr "_
So lhen bccauso lhou år.l hlkc-
wa¡m, and Deìthet cold o¡ hott wjll sÞue thcc out of .V,"ouf¡.
- lJecôusc thou sayest, I äm tich
ånd ìtrcì-e¿rj,ec¡ wiL¡ goo¿s, ån; hai;
ncod ôf nolhing. and knowcst noflhåt rhou ¡t.l wrotched, and mjser_
ablo, aDd Þoor. and bìind, andncl{cdi - I couDscl lhco 1o buvol mc gold lried in thc fjre, thaithou mayes¿ be Ì'Jch, and whito¡'ajrÌtent, that thou mavest hê
clothed, ând that the shame of thvnakedncss do not appea¡ anå
anoint thine eyes wìth eyesâlve.
that thou mâyest see."

îhese scriptures show thitt fiveout of the seven chu¡ches wêrÞ
ì'ebuked for their neBligence etc.
Leåving only the churchcs of Smv_¡na and PhiladetÞhia whom werle¡n the f¿rvor of co.t

If is gcneralty accepted lhût
John l¡re llcvelator's messâRe tolhe Churches of Asia was iivcnaþout the yeaÌ 96 A. D-

I expcct lo continuc lhis suh-jecl thc ncxf oppot.tunity that isg¡ven mo by radio. May Cod blessyou. Thurman S, Furniet,.

S IM ILAR ¡IIES
Thc story of ìsrâcJ's exodus out

oI ¡gypf, and of the passover. åndof God s dealings with them in
their sojourn to the p¡omised lând
ts very familiar to most J e w s.It js rehêarsed i¡ almost every
Jewish home at thc Bastcr. sea_
son, and rigbtly so fo¡ this wasa coümand gjven to theln at the

It is noÌv our dr¡ty to inquite as
to the fulfil¡ment of fhese Dr.e-
dictions. We wi give a few ief-
erencest The Àposûe paul real_
ized that the people amongst whom
he lâboured were tosing the faith
they had professed:

Gal. 1: 6-9 "I marvel Lhat you
are so soon removed from him that
called you into t h e gt'ace of
Ch¡Íst unúo anotheÌ. gospelì /-
lvhich is ¡ot another, but there
bc somc thal lrouble you. ând
would pervert lhc gospct of Christ.

- But though we, o¡- an ânÂcl
from heaven preach âny othcr
gospel unto you th¡ìn thât which
\ve hâve preached unto you, let
him be accutsed. - As we said
belo¡e, so say I no\v again, II any
man preach any othe¡ gospel unLo
you than ye have rcceived, let hinr
be accu¡sed.,,

Pâul's epistles ar.e composecl of
f¡'jendly pleadings agålnst the in-
fluence oI false dort¡ines:

2nd Timothy I:t3-1S ..Hold 
fåsl_

the form of sound wo¡:ds, \vhich
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tilìe of that lìlemolial event. How-
ever ,\btaham's seed l,oday is un-
â\{are thât this gÌeat story has a

comÞle mcnt which $'as effected
ir) and by Chlist i¡l his daY ând
time. TlÌeIe is gleat ne!vs await-
ing them if they will heaÌkel II
thcy witl hearkcn thcy will with
gladness and surprise decla¡e even
as dicì lhc Qucen o{ Shebâ when
she conúuned vith Solomon, that
the half had not bceù told her' We

of f.ha Cht¡r'ch of the lrrd Jesus
are haÞpy to declare that we have
heald the other half and it is mâr-
velous i'n our eârs, marvelous
not only Io¡ it's (blessedness) but
also bccause of the fåct of it be_

i¡rg a stÌiking pa¡aìlel to the first
The Dxodus of the Israclities out
of DgyÞtiân bondâge was ân event
unparålleled ilì history We as be-
licvêrs âlso declarc that the great-
cst evcnt thât hâs taken Place in
us individually is our conve!-
sion, ou! exodus out of sin and
bo¡dagc, out of the woÌld and ìt's
wordly ways, out of thc b r o a d
roâd into Lhe straight lt remains an

unforÉettable cv€nt. How odd too
and significânt that it cor.responds
fully to the great exodus. Paul
deals wilh this matter in I Cor' 10:

1-4. "Moreovel, blethren, I would
not that ye should be ignornant,
how that all our fathers wel-e un-
dcr the cloud, ând âll Þassed
through lhc sea; and were all
baFtised unto Moses in the cloud
and in the sea; and did all eat
the same sÞiritual meat; ,4.l1d did
all drink the samc spiritual drink:
for they drank oI that spiritual
Rock that followed them: and that
Rock was Christ." Christian ex-
DcÌiences prove that God is deal-
ine with men individudlY i¡ the
self same manne¡ âs he did lvith
the Children of Israel collective-
ly.

The story of Moses is lìke the
story of Jesus in mârìY waYs. Com-
mo¡Ì to both was the threat upon
theiÌ lives while they were in-
falts, and how both wcre miracu-
lously Þrese¡ved by the Þower of
God. Moses in his life Possessed
one ol the virtì.res of Christ âs

Do othe¡ man did, for we rcâd of
him thât hc was the Ineckest oI
Ìnen. lle by God's command be_

câme lcaaler'ând liberato¡ of IsÌaeì,
with much opposition even as did
Christ, Power was given him to
perform $onderful mirâcles that
not only the Egyptians might
know thåt God had sent him but
even Yet moÌe thât Israel might
hnow. So also did Ch¡ist receive
power and djd Perform maDY mir_

acles that not orly miglÌt the CclÌ- l,oving God with all oI our heârts'
tiles know that hc was sert fÌom and with âlt of our stÌength, ãnrì

God, but much mo¡e so his own oul' Deighbors as ou|selves w i I I
IIr the gÌeât wotk that Moses pcr- sLlrcly cause us to stand; to bc
forrlrcd âs I bave said hc receìvcd victorious, and to leåch Lhât prom-

much opposition. Fìr'st of atl bv ised land 'l'hc Lot'd continues to

the magicians who tricd to dis- be ready to help, he continìies to
pl'ovc hirn by duplicâLing most of have his a¡lììs oÙtstÌetchcd IIê
the miracles that he perlormcd cìied tor all, his goodDcss â)1d mer-
Opposition continued as t h e y cies endur'e, he is âlìd will bê
jout¡eyecl along by ìew cnemies, worthy of "faithlul set'vice " Wh€¡
and sad to say that worst of aìl \ve cherish ând entertain t h e s e

Moses ¡eceived opposition from hind of thoughts we endulc, bìrt

his own, even âs did Christ. In whelì wc IllurmuÌ ard ìook bâck
spitc oI all these things he wâs as dìd the IsÌaelites we fail cven
successful in compÌeting thc tâsk âs they did LeL us thercfoì-e bok
of liberatiûg them f¡om Egyptiân tìp to hrù who leigns, who Ís åll
bondage anà leâding them to the poweì'ful, who delights irl loyalty
pÌomised land, because of the in those ù¡ho profess Lel us ncv-
helÞ that he received from God. cr look bach or' Lurn âsi'le, or'

we spoke ol fhe greaLness of g¡ievc hûn i¡ anywåy' Ior âs hc

the exodus, truly it was, and we rewâ¡ded Jaithful..ones back thcrc'

could also add thåt without it the and pr¡nished evil docrs' so he

Isrâelites woul¿l neve¡ have "n"í 
donl today, fol âs we have often

the promised land. So âlso we ¡u_ said "he is the saDle yesterday'

dividually will never Ìeâch the today' ând forever'"

lând of promise \\,ithout the exodus Mållin Michalko

oul of sin. There is also another facl coraopolis, Pa'

[or ncccssary foÌ our salvation, for
,Icsus not only said "that except
ye be coìlve¡ted, ye cannot in-
heÌit the kingdon of God," bul al.
so "hc that endureth to the end
shall bc saved." It is not he Lhat
staÌts in a ¡acc that is c¡owned
but he that enduros. To endute iÌì
{he selvice ol the Lord is not a
simÞle or easy matte¡, but re-
q!ìi¡es all of our streDgth. In the
âccount of lsrâcl's sojouÌn we ate
surpÌiscd to Ìead lhat only two
out of seveÌ'aI hundred thoûsand
jou¡Deying men endured. Only two
reached the ìand of promise. Sa-
lan sure was busy in thât day ånd
time, and remains bDsy even until
¡ow. Jesus wârned his followers
thât many would be câlled but on-
Iy a few chosen. FaiÌure werc,
a¡d are, ând will be, but blessed
is he that reâIizcs this åùd knows
wby they occur. ThougÌr failu¡es
weÌc ând are, a¡d will be, Yet wc
could also add thal. t h e Y
shor¡l(ln l bc, for l"hc Þower of
God to keeÞ us llom Iailing is
greater than the power of sâtân.

However men and women too
olten lean in the wrong diÌection,
seekìng ân eâsy way out ås did
thc lsraelitcs, tlol willitlg to suf-
Ier â litue IoI the cause oI
righieousncss. Too ollon when
we fely on our o\!n slrengih al)d
understanding we låjl. Thcrc are
ìnany ways we can fåil. and mtny
\\'¿)s and devices Sata:l hâs to
trap us. Let us not be ignorant
oI these devices as Paul warns.

,,rH E-cñ;crr Es-o-r cìnrsr',
In an âÌticle, arrong a sc¡ics of

aÌticles iìr the Pittsburgh Press
,,\priì 12, 1954 by Williâm A.
White, P¡ess Stalf Wrìter', and
while treâting on the Baptist
ChuÌch, he has thìs to say: "Firs¿
and now the largcst chuÌch of the
denominâtìon in PitLsbu¡gh is the
First ChuÌch, Bayard St. and
Bellefield Ave. The Rev. L, B.
Mosely is pastor, This church was
founded in 1812 ât Third live. and
Graì1t St., whe¡e ¿he City-County
Bujlding now slands. lt had 12
mombers."

In lÌeavy black-Iaced type is lhe
following: "A char'ter member was
Sydney Rigdon, â Þrintcr, who was
âflerwa¡ds to bccome famous âs a
fol¡nder of Lhe MormoÌr church."
This stâtemen(, I believc should
Ilave some furtheÌ exÞlanâtion,
for, as iL is, 1 think is a littlc
mìsleading.

The folìowi¡g statcment of facts
âs laken from the -0amily rec-
o¡ds, as kept by his pareùts and
by the subscÌi¡lcls: "Hc (S. Rig-
don) was born on his father's farrn,
Piney Fork of Petet's Crcek, St.
Clair Twp., ÁllegheDy Co., Pa.,
Feb. 19, 1?93, where lle lived till
the winter of 1818 and 1819, and fol-
towed larming aùd received a
common English education. In the
lalt of 1817 he professed religion,
âIld joined the regular BaPtist
Church of that place, and in the
winter of 1818 and 1819 he went fo
Beaver Co., Pa., whe¡e he sLudied
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divinity with ¡ì Bâptis[ Þ¡eachet
by Lhc name of Clsrk, ând vas li-
censed lo pÌeach ,by the Conoquen-
essing Chul.ch (time nol. r.ecollect-
ed) and wcDt from there to War.-
ÌeD, Ohio, änd was ordaìùed a
¡egulâr llâpLisi p¡e¿ìcheÌ, ând re-
tul.nod to Pi¿tsburgh in the wùrter
of 1821 a¡d '22, and Look lhe cÂre
of the First Regulâr BaÞ tist
Chulch, ând there coDtinueal to
preach till thc tsaÞtist Associa-
tion met itì Pittsbur.gh, (pÌ'ecise
time not recollected, but we think
âbout the faìl of 1824) at which
time they brought some charges
agairìst hiln lor not being sound in
the faifh; btought him to trìâÌ,
bul dcnied hjm lhe liberty of
sÞeâkirg in self-defense, and he
declared a non-fellowshlp witb
thcm, ¿ìnd begaD to pt.each Camp-
bellism. Ä¡rd he, and they that
joired with him got the liberty
of the Court House, there they
held theil mcetirÌgs, ånd he and
his bÌ otheÌ'-in"law, Mr. Books, fol-
lowed thc tanning busincss t i I I
the winteÌ of 782'!28, whcn he (S.
Rigdon) moved somewhe¡e lnto
the Western Rese¡ve, ln Ohio, and
there co¡rtinued to pteach tiìI the
Lâttcr Day Sajnts came to that
pArt of thc countty, aì1d he joined
them, ând contiùucs to be an Eldeì.
in ¿hât churclì (oI Lâttet Dây
Sri¡rls, c¡llcd Motììlons.r In con-
lormâtion ot the above stafelnents,
\ric hercby subsct ìbe out nxtnes,
CaIVil Rigdoiì, t,etcr Boyer. UDt)cr
Sl., Cìair Twp.. 

^lloghcny 
Co., pr.

JauuaÌy 27, 1843. "
It is futther writtetì of Rigdon in

thc writiìlgs of paÌìey Ir. praLt:
",{fteÌ. f.Ì avcliìÌg lor some days we
called oit an Indian ¡atiou at ()r
¡eâr' Bulfålo; ¿ìncl spent Þa¡t of
a d¿¡y with Lheln, ìltst¡uctùtg them
iD thc knowledge of the recoÌd
(Booì( of Mui.nion, W.H.C. ' of uÌo¡r
Iolcfåthers. We wete kindly t.e-
ccived, aDd tÌìuclì inferest w a s
ni¡¡rifslcd ¡ry ther¡r orì I¡c¿¡.i¡rg lhis
Dows. we nìâde á Þreseùt of two
copies of the Bool( of MorÌnon to
cer'taiu .oI thcm who could tcad,
¿nd reÞai¡ed to lluflalo. Thcnce
v'e coDtìnucd oìr¡ jouì.uey, for
âbout two hundted miles, and at
ìer)Ër¡r callcd on M j. Rigdon, my
IoÌDlct ft.iclld ¡Dd insftuctor, in tc
Rcfolmcd Biìpfist Socicty. IIc Ie-
ceived ùs cordiâlly and entcrtaincd
us wjtlÌ hosÞitaljty.

We soon pÌescDtcd IÌìm wilh a
Book oI Mor'mon, atld telated to
him the hisüory oI the sarÌe. Hc
wi¡s much intcr'('st{.d, atìd pt om-
iscd a thorough Þcrusal of t h e
book.

We târried in this ÌegioD f o r
some ¿ime, â¡d devoted out time
to the ministry, aitd visiting ftom
house to hor¡se.

,4.1 length Mr. Iì.igdon and malty
others becâme convinced that they
had no âuthority to minisl,e¡ in
the ordiDílDces of God; and that
thay had not been legâlly Lbâp-

tized or ordained. They, the¡efore,
cârne forwaÌd altd were baptized
by us, a¡d leceived the giît of the
Floly GhosI by the laying on oI
hânds, ând lrâyeÌ in the name of
Jcsus Christ."

.¡rccoÌding to the âÌticle oI tbe
StaIf Writer of the Pl'ess, the
church was nicknamed "Baptist's,'
I might add also, Lbât the peofjle
who belinved in rhe Book of Mo¡-
mon, were nicknamed ,.Mormons,"
,As faÌ' as Mr. Rigdon becoming
"famous âs â Founder of the Mor-
mon Chu¡ch" the Book \¡,rs iD
print ea¡ly in 1830, and the Church
orgânizcd befote Rigdon joined the
ChuÌch. Much of the history I
have qrìoted is taken from t h e
Jour¡1al of Hislory of Jan. 1910

(wHc,.

ADMINISTERING CONFUSION
I listencd to ¡ Minisler in oneof our churches here in town

ÌcCent¡y. mâke å slrtemenl thal
Maly was not told by the ¿rngel
that she would bc UÌe Mothet' of
Chtist, but the Mother of Jesus.
To mc w.hcn statements of that
ki1 d åre made, the tendency is,
to confuse the mind, rather thân
e¡liehtcn it.

It is true that the anÂel sâid
that hjs name was to ,be Jcsl¡s,
i¡nd thê same angel sâys that Je_
sus will save His pcople from their
sjns, Why ìs it that a disti¡c_
tio¡ is made betweer¡ Jesus and
Chrisl? ìn wh¡t wûy does il edify
thc soul: In Matthew 2-4 they de_
mandcd as lo where Ch¡¡sl was
lo bc bont-that slme Chlist is al-
so kuown ås ,,Jesus ChÌist" and
MaIy wâs His molher. In Mat_
tìrew 1-23 that she wrs to b¡ir¡ts
forth a s,on named Emmanlì¿i
which, whe¡r interpretea måani
"Corl with us." 

^nd 
Måry was IIis

mother, Why then, do men wantto mâke distirction Â¡d cteate
the thought that Mary was the
Mothc¡ of Jcsus, but not of Christ.
Thc scying oI Luke in 2-11., FoI
u¡rLo you ls llorn this day in the
city of David a Saviour, which is
ChÌist the Lord," And Mary gave
him birth, shc was the mothcr of
Ch¡ist, who is also knowll as Jesus
Christ, In L\ke 2-26 it was ¡e-
vealed unto Simeon that he rvoùlrl

not die beforc he had seen the
Lotds Christ. At this time He was
but a few days old, a babe, thc
Chtist, and Mary was His Mother..
John says thât truth and grace
came by Jesus Chdst. John 1-12.
Mary wâs Ilis mothe¡, was she
not? Then ìtì Luke 24-26 the wolds
oî Jesus âre: "Ought not Christ
to have suffered these things, and
to entcr. into Iìis glory?', MaÌy
was IIis mothet, was she not? I
hâve hear.d it said lhat it was on-
Iy Jesùs that suffered où the cross.
Why do the servânts o[ God make
distinctiolìs like this, for it is only
administeting cdÌrJusion to t h e
minds ol seekers of the tr.uth.
It was MaÌy's son thåt was râiled
to the cross, and His name was
Jesus Christ. How does it come
that the professed servånt of
God ls Ât so much va¡iance with
the Aposlle Pâul on thjs quesl¡on

-in FiÌst Cor. 1-2S ,,8ùt we
preach Christ crucificd," and in
ni¡st Cor. 2-2 ,'îor I am dete¡-
mined llot to know any thing
âmong you, save Jesus ChÌist,
and Him crucifìed.',

May I ask again: what right
has fhe p¡o-tessed servant of God
to mâke â distinctioù between
Jesus Christ, a¡d Jesus? Mary
was His Mother, she gave bi¡th
to llim, it was Jesus Christ who
was slain on the c¡oss, it was IIim
who 'lose fro¡ìl the grave, âDd in
Acts.3-20,21 Peter. speâklng .for
the Lo¡d, "And he shall send
Jesus Christ, which was before
p¡eached unto youi Whom the
heaven must t.eceive until thc
limes of lestitution of all things"
clc, lt wâs Jesus Chrisl who wâs
bor,n of the Vi¡gin in ßethlehem,
it w¡rs the sam€ Jesus ChÌ'ist who
was naiÌed to the ¿¡osÂ, It is Him
that is yet to coll)e. It was Jesus
Christ who identitied himself âs
such when He appeared to t h e
Nephilos on 1l¡is I¿J1d, as recor.d-
ed in Third NeÞhi 1I-10. And the
Book of Mormo¡r, ånd New Testâ_
ment sclilrtures shows very pl¿in_
ly that the Virgin, Mary was His
nrother. In conclusioìt let me say:
Let úhe world roam âs it wlll, but
let the "ttue', servants of G o d
abide in the simplicjty of H i s
s'ord. PÌesident Câdman.

A TR IP TO MUNCEY
I ¡tteùded meetiDg otr Sundâv

May 23rd, with ou¡ Incli¡n peoplä
ln Mur¡cey, Ontårio, made the
t¡ip with Bro. Brutz in tbeir Stâ-
tjon lryagon which they bought fot
thal purpose-traveling to, aù(l on
tlÌe Indian Rese¡vation,
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It was a woDderfül daY for thc
trip, ând the falm countrY which
u,e drove through in CanÂda is
beautifut-the herds of cattle in
tbe gr'een fields aùd thc fâr'mers
makinÂ preparal.iou for tllc spriÌìg
crops, all the aÞPearance oJ Pros-
pe[ity, though it did not look as

thougl¡ íhe fâl'mers had lì1uch gÌ'a-

titude towârds tlìeiÌ God f o I'

blessings bestowed upon them,
for tbey were busY in thc lields
wjth theiì' trâctoÌs on Sundây. But
lel that be as it is, we had a nice
d¡ry worshipping v,,ith ouÌ Indiân
folks. Due to ¡epail.i¡rg the Muncey
chur'ch bldg. we rnet i11 one ol
their homes, Brothel' Ilrutz used
the station Wâgoú to get them to
the place of meeting, aÌrd also took
them to theiÌ' homes afLeÌ' the
meeting wås ovel'. I mâde mY first
tÌiÞ there ín 1932, and lhel'e was
some P¡êsent thât wâs bap-
tized oÌr that occasion--they âre
still faithful to the covenânL thcy
nìade rt the wåters edge M¿Y
the Lord still bless them i¡ì their
humble homes is ÐY PráYer,

Retulnirg båcÌ( to Detroit late
that night, I was cared for at the
homrì ol llrothe¡ and sister Brutz
The next daY Sistel BÌutz with
their car, took me to visit sc'Yeral
ot the saints homés in Detroit,
ând then took me to Bl'anch No.
l where I occuÞied the Þulpit åDd

hâd a ve¡y nice audience to âd_

dress, À11 seemed to enioy thc
meetirg-ìrut timc is Ìnâking ch¿lDg-

es-many fâces which werc fâmi-
liar'25 and 30 years âgo, arc now
missing, yes, mâ¡Y hâve gone Lo

Ìeåp their leward. At lhe close of
th€ meeting I wâs taken câre of at
the home of brothel and sisteì'
Fred D'Amico. Bro. Ft'ed of couÌse
had to go to his work. While ât
his home, Ero. Fur'ûie¡ came to
call on me about noon, and we
had the âfternoon to visit w,th
each othet.

Iû the eveDiùg, Br.o. Nickolas
Pietrangeto called and took me
to BraÌìch No.4 Church lor the
evening, B¡o. Moraco is the
Presiding Ðìder ât fhis church. It
was only rcceùüy that theY com-
pleted and dedicatcd [heir n e w
chuÌch, Thcy have a good sùbstân-
tiâI br¡ilding, ând vcry nicely fin-
ished. As faÌ ås having a comfor_
table building is colncel'ned, thcre
is no excùse lor them for not serv-
ìng their God, Iot Hc has surely
bÌessed their lâbouÌs. Thel€ was a

vc¡y nice âudience Present for me

to Lâtk to, fro¡n their pulpit on husband, Lwo daughters and one

thc o¿casion. Quite a number' of son, mothcr and othe¡ relâtives

tlt" ""i,t* Ilom Windsol, Ont. Mrs Cowan attended church

weÌ'e pÌcsent. I wâs very glâd for services along with hcr husband ât

this, ioÌ of all tlìe tlips I have The Llhurch of Jesus Christ on Su¡-
mâcìe out that way, I believe Lhis day )norni¡g, and apparently in tha

wâs the fiÌst time I l.¡iled to visil )rest of health, and in the afternoon,

them ând their churcb. I hoÞe !âssed on without any warnin¡;
they will pardon me fo¡ passing whatever. The GosÞel News cxtends
them rìp on this occasion. 1 en_ syrlrpathy to the loved ono
joyed rryself talking orl this oc-
casion. I drew theit' âttcntio¡l to NEwS ITEÀ4s
the tr.oubles ó{ poor Job in the Brothcr ând Sister Cox of Salina,
service oI his Cod, and yet how Kansa"s in renewi¡rg thaiÌ subscrip-
faithful he wâs.. -Llle ìoslng of aìl, tion to the GospeÌ News hâve this
did not deter him fÌom being to sâyi "We look forwaÌd Lo the
IâjthfuÌ fo his God He reconciÌed Gospel News as it incleâses a¡d
hinlself to the f¿tcl, that "The strengtlcùs our hopes in the
Lord giveth Àûd the Lord taketh obuÌch and its people. We prav
âway." Blessed be the name of ttle God's blessing and ßLlidance on

LoÌd. At lhe close oI this meet- yotl¡ trip to Af¡ica, ând hope it
ilrg, Brother ând Sister ÀDthoDy wi]l 'be fruitful to âll concerned "
Lovalvo took tne i¡ their car to llhey also enc)osed a subscription
lhe Ðepot where I Loarded a for Bro, Halt of Salina, who \{¡âs

tr'ain- at 10:40 for home. It was a beptized at St. Joh¡, Kansas not
shoÌt tÌip, but alr enioyâble one. long ago. I am glad to hear' flom
Bl'oíhers A, Il. Câdmall and Wm. you. WHC'
I(uDlìle of PenDsylvâûiâ were ptes- 'Ihe lollowing arc a couì)le of
cnl ir this meeting. Sincerely Bro. pâragrâphs from â lettel wlitLen by

WtlO. Bro. and Sister DeMarr4is of s.
I)al(ota ojl May L8th. "\Me aÌe all

OETTUARIES getting along fine, still pÌâying ev-

Ilrother Moscow Lar¡ìbert, born eÌy dây, and trying to do the good

J^n.22, 7922, died Nov. 2, 1958, wâs things as we go on day by day. We

haptized in the CïÌ¡¡ch Oct.25, 1949. âÌe also teachin!í our children to

l:fe was injured in the !-actoty pray eve-ry d¿y' 4nd always lemem-

and died of €omplicâtions which ler our Lord. Jesus,christ \tho died

sct in. He leâves his wife, sister foÌ us all we a¡e hrping that God

rean Fe¡rantc Ì,ambeÌt, ân¿l ro"r' i"':lrì;å;" i: J"Ï:"iî;l"rr:i #;
SOnj, Funcral Services w^re ¡on-
crucred by Bro, Reno Borosnâ 

"r 
D"" :Ii i#i,iå"1Ìiri,"Jtl,il"""#åi:

tloit Brânch, No. 2. l&e l(now that cod will bless us
with more fÌltit this Yeër."

Sister Nâ¡cy Scarcella, born On Sun¿lay, May i3¡d, ìfÌothe¡
March 23, '1901 in ltaly, died Ma¡ch ând Sister. Jáseph óolÌison ot Winrt-
24' 1s6+. sor, ont., B¡othcr and sister cYarles

She died of internal lnjürics in a Sntith of the classport Chu¡ch, and
câ¡accidenton retuÌning home frorn Brother and Sistar Moore of Mc-
a Wednesday nlght prayer service, Ilees Rocìrs Church all visited the
She ìeaves her hüsband, Bro. Tony Mononga¡eìa Church. It so hap-
ScarcelÌâ and son Daniel to mourn pened on the occasion, that Mrs.
heÌ passing. Tbe funel'al services Mary Gavaghan (Brother Cowan's
were held ât Detroit Blench No 2 daughter) in the Sabbath School I

1'he se¡vices were a,ttended to by service asl<ed to be bàptized. Al
Bro. Reno Bologna, assisted iby Bro. the close of the servicc Mrs, Shir-
Joseph Bologna. ley ÉIemmings (Bro. Cowan's grand-

daughter) and a Mrs. Milton also
Mrs. Florence Oìea¡ Schultz Cow- asked to be barptized, which was

an, 48, wife of James Lloyd Cowan, attended to in the Monongâhela
Elizabeth, Pa., R.D. 2 dted sudden- River', Eldcr James Campbell offici-
ly ât ScotLdale Sundây, June 6, 1954. ating.
Funaral ScFvices were condl¡ctcd in Siste¡ Ford of -Wiùdsol, Ont, at
the Cox Fu¡eral I:to¡ne ât Elizabeth this date, June 10th. is visiting
hy.Rev. James Biblc¡ of NewåÌk, among the sâints hcr'e jn Monon-
ohio. lnterment at Jefferson ]\4e- gahelâ We ate glad to have ber
morial Pa¡ i<, lshe ls survived by he¡ with us
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An Old Latter Day Þtymn The fcet thal were hur.t, and the
Ye slumbering nations who,ve boncs that were lame,

sl€pt a long nigñt, 
--'------ -'" '' r'eccived new stre¡gth, through

Wilhout I'evclation or heavenlv Jesus blessad n¡me.
light, ' A.nd he leaping up arose, then to

The Iatlcr. d¡y gto¡y'j begjnning walk,
to dawn, as people in wo¡det and am_,rtwake Irom youÌ' dr.eaming a¡d ore^"nì ài¿ tutt ---
welcome the motn.

A rasr dispensation, rer arr rhc ff"i"1"il",ïlhtii,i'i"ï1rt tî,ll:world heat
h every iation, that saints -"" åTf".tn" 

Þìravers at t¡e boautifut
ÞÈepâre

FoI that Fevolution it shall r¡n-
dergo,
The 91eât restitution lrom evil ånd
!!'oe.

N,'*;;i;;;r,¡",
(By J, Â. Umoh)

DeaÌ Editor,

N¡geria, Africa
(By A. A. Dick)
Mây 20, l9S4

Dea¡'Editori
My heãrt beats wlth gladness

alrd tha¡ {sgiving to the Lord,
whe¡ I look to the Ileaven above
and think of the long suffering the
Son of Man suffered to cauy such
a heâvy cross o{ which He bought
with His owD blood to redeem aU
o[ us from our sins and set us
fÌee, chosen us fot His own way,
ând yet we are still doing bad. I
am glad for I'lis strong Love a¡d
âlso thank Him since Hc has
chosen me from the world,
,l\men,

Having gone through the cospel
News Vol, I No. 1 of Januâry 1953.
I become other mâ¡ altogether,
I âlso receive more blessing from
Hcaven âbove, and my splrituâl
power added mote ând more, first
in looking to the lront page I
see - To the ¡eadcrs of tbe Gos-
plê News. In{act what happy to a
man, the mân ín question is the
cosi, grâtefully if all the siste¡s
and brothers in Christ should ¡e-
member to fâst and pray so that
God mây show llimself more to
our people although there âre
mâny churches ilr our country
most of them come fÌom l\ûerica,
and yet 1000 men and wome¡ âre
not worshipping God, but Sâtan.

I also notice how lovely the
American people are wiuing to
give out for the buìlding of the
Lord ivork. I note also that ttey
are not weâring Chu¡ch of Jesus
Christ and fail to honor the name
as one Church by nâlnc Churcb
of cod, the name ls very good
since it is SÞlritual name, but
the people ln it do not be ân
hoîo¡ to thc name, but weârlng
It in sâving T am â born Chrisfi¡n
in the Chu¡ch of God but thelr
heart is black, the blood of Jesus
ls not cnfering lnto thejr hcirrls.

It ù'as on AÞril 1954, white I
was still at Calabâr, for two
months Mlssionaries trlp, I met
one Pastor Âdam of Ch¡ist A¡mv
Church. f havc spiritual speecir
wilh hlm, ahd cort did the same
thing He did to Dlijah and J win
him, he ask me whether I can
âdmit him and his church lnto
the Church of Jesus Christ, I an-
swer him lovely ând tell him that
you and your church members will

_ Thc call is from hcaverì, and This is the best way I cån te_hcar il ye must, .. turn lhånks fo thc Subscriber who"'Ihe fi¡st will be last, and tÍe ;;;";i;;ì;; ä" ;i;i#', ,n"last will be first,"
Go lorth to iie nations. and Gospñl .News -we, thc b¡clhrcn

then to l.Ìre Jews, ano srsters ln tho (hurch ol Jesus
who soon wjll otey it when Gen- christ th¿ìnks each and everyone
tiles tefuse. ' of you, and wjsh cod,s blessing

Thc Jews will go foùth ând the to be upon eâch and every one of
telì tribes will come you amen, We leceived more bles-
From a la¡d in the ¡orth, to ii1- sing by reading the cosDel News
herit ft¡eir homes, of March ând AÞril, 1954. grâte-

And kings shall protect them, ful if the love of cod throùsh
and. queens sh¡ìll sustain, Christ our Lord s¡ould ¡ú in you
TJreir naHonål rtghts 'til Messiah's to mÂil lt to us as usùal amer.blest telgn,

ìühen bphram,s rov,d chirdren, 
",Jlå"":iii":ü:i" i#ïl",",i;who roam jn the west,

s¡arr gathcr-'ràìnàZion, an¿ w. the cos'êt News vôl 1n Nô 4, of
her be btest; 

rtn ,,lprit. t954, ând wish cod to bless

when truth shâll be given. th 
all of them'

poace will abound, 
er This l's to ¡otifv all sisters ånd

Àn¿ r¡e kineã;; of heaven on blothers of the church of Jesus
eârth will be found. r.hrjst. the f¡-rrc chr)rch that they

should ÞÌay for safc joul"hey for
By Palma Coppa Rrô. W. H Cadmân. and Bro. ,r.

New Brunswick, Ñ, J, Bittinqcr, we hope to see them lii
At rhe sate beauufur a "",00,"u 

liål lTå"0":,1r,;;:i:i';i, [îï,:man lie. lsh West Africa Ltd., Calâba¡.
Asklng for alms of those passinÃ NiÃoria havc pâld to prlneipål
by. - ImnriÂr.åjion Officicr. ihe Nigeria

Hurt lrom his birlh in tho scrin- Pôlìcc, Lasos. NiÂr'ric tbo sum of
turc we read, , Lz97:It6d, and we have ,ddcd thc
a miÌaclc happened, God,s wo't sum. of L2:12;6d to make up the
he did ¡eed. total amo-ìjnt of 1300, flrêy take
As peter and Joh[ cåme to th 

out commission in thc amount you

temÞle to pray; c sen¿ thåt is whv it temâlns so'

.tl"y ¡,""r"a rhrs rame man and ro hi: f,ljr ii:""i'î,,tt:i "¿"ii;l
him they did say can lotì ¡mc¡.
Look to us tho silvcr nor gold So we ¡oÞe the btethern Ì,lUhave we,
But such as r hâve r wil gi," i"to f,å"oïii".lt",ili,*"iJt";,Jfuå"Ïii

þ.i.", ,.'.. wark in codi name,, 
tîï#,t-'i"';J:1î"iî*Jî"å

Peter ctied thanks. I{e 
""rnoi, 

your¡ ilr"n.n_
ther takiùg his hand he dr'ew him ly, Church of Jesus Christ, J. rl,
Ðea¡' to his slde. Umoh, F.iDancial Sectetaty.
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he }aDtized bY oùr Missionary,
will yoû agtec? IIe ans'"veled yes.

T âlso âdd that $'e do not believe
in wives (moÌc tharl one WI{C )

aÌe You? Ife answeÌed no. I give
hiù fight hard oI lellowhsip, good

nc\{s we are ùow 53 chulches
wâiting lor brothcÌ Câdman and
llittingeÌ atrival. May the Lord
blessing con]c uÞon evely one of
yoù. 

^me¡ 
Elder Â A.. Dick.

P.s. I have writtcn Eldel Dick's
letter as he has wriltcn it ln his
English, hc does not get all his
woìds pÌaced ploperly, llut no
doubt you will be able to gather
his thought. W.H.C.

African News

I aln sorry I didn't get a Piece
iÌì the Gospel News fol last moùth.
I didn't set it in time, so I will
w¡ite a lew lines Íor the August
paper. Many leLters have been
Icceived, and iho folks over thele
are anxiously waiting for the word
of the brethren cominÊ. The de-
posit had been lcceived ånal ac-
cepted lor their visa.

On Jrìne 6-54 Mr. and MÌs. Dicks
Iittle gi¡I, 11-2 years old died
from small Þox. On June 8-54

theit housc burned down ând
nothing wâs saved. TheY havc had
many things to discourage them,
but they seeú very sùbmlssive,
and have gone orì \ûith their work
in the church. Mrs. Dick was vely
sick for sometime too-she has
trânslâtcd the Law and O¡der
Book of the Ladies Circle into
Bfik fot their understa¡ditg; lhat
must be their lânguage.

They l¡ìvc Ìeceived sevcÌal box-
es of clothing, and Mrs. Dick and
tbree othcr sisters were taking
them to the differeìÌt Þlaccs,
whcre they rvere neealed-sbe said
they were tÌaveling bY canoe
across the sea, and desired oul
prâYe¡s.

They desited the siste¡s ill
Âmêricâ to send them enough
money to buy five blcycles.-
$1?5.00. I received the money
as reqüestedând sent lt
to them. Thanks to â11 the sisters
lvho contributed. lvell thìs is July
9-54, and we receil¡ed rvotd today
Î¡om the Brjtish office in New
Yotk that llrciÌ visâs were re-
ceived at thei¡ office, so the
brethrcn may be orì tbeiÌ way to
Nigeria by tlìe time thls paper
reaches you. They i{'ill need youl
pÌayers, and wc ât home also,
that we Ìnay be âble to cårty on
while thcy are away.
Sister Sâclie B, Cadman.

pool

"We Could lryreck the PY¡âmids"
is the slogan of a wlecking com-
paûy in fhc South. The comÞâny
sÞecializes in wrecking buildings-
frame shacks or leinfolced con_

crete skysctâper's-wlecking is
their business. The word ÞY!âmlds
refers to mâssive stone stÌuctures
buill- by pÌoud kitìgs of long ago.
The lalgest of these is neal Cairo
EgyÞt. It covers 13 acres, toweÌs
481 {eet in the air, and has resisted
every Iorce for morc than four
thousaÌìd years. This ÞYramid is
a symbol of permaûence

1 am ¡ot cettain that this com-
pany could wreck the pylamids,
lìrt I know that Salan has a wÌeck-
ìng crew that can rvreck indivi-
dual lives or cven glouÞs thât
have bcen considered enduring as
llìe pyramids. This crew is ât
lvoÌk âll about us and one tecog'
rizes these names as they are
me[tioned. I¡aultfinding can wield
a staggering blow to a since¡e
worker who is givíng his best to
build somethiDg IoÌ God. Solid,
cstabìished churches have been
Ie¡t and divided bY some faull,-
Jirlde¡, bent on a wrecking spree.
Faultlinding is a subtle force that
so Ìetimes works under the ¡ame
of lrankness. Faultfinding and ugly
criticism not o[ly wreck the one
to wlÌom the criticism is diì'ected,
but will react upon the critics
ând leave them with a warÞed,
twisted, ugly nâture.

Unpaid budgets, dry cyes, bar-
Ìen altars, smug complâcency,
all add up to a creeping paÌalysis
which we call ease in Zion. This
evil can wreck a church as solid
as the pyramidE.

Worldiness is â giant tlat struts
thlorÌgh the cïurch evidencing
himself by creating B¡eate¡ in-
terest irì pleâsure programs than
in soul-winùing campaigns He
leaves in his wake weak, anemic
preâcheÌs who mouth swêet ¡lati-
tudes; painted - fâced, jewel -
bedecked choirs; ând cârnaì, ease-
loviDÂ church membe¡s. \ryolldli-
ness is a force thât could jar
the py¡âmids, singlehanded. Self-
ishness, pride, covetousness, and
ill will form a wlecking ctew
that labors oveltime to wteck
chtrches ând damn immortal souls.

A. rugged, feârless, happy holi-
ness preacher, and all aroused,
vigilant praying chulch folm a

combiuation that can stop a {orce
thât could "wreck the Pyramids."'I¡rom the lfer'âld of Holiness

good to pass âloûg. It needs no
comment on my DaÌt, but it is
sürely good fo¡ ùembel's of all
chulclcs to reâd, aùd ¡ot only
to reâd, llut to let it soâk in, It
does secm that it is a very bad
îâult with lÌlany church membei's,
who alo1r't, oI won't, ol can't do
anythirg them-selves-to kllock
the olher fellow. Dditor.

An addless mâde ovel' statioû
CIIOK, Sâr'ni¿, Out., Canada, SUD-

day, July 24, 1949, bY Thurman
S. tru¡¡ier'.

Goocl ùror¡ing radio friends:
A fcw weeks ago I hâd the oP'

Þoltunity oI addressing you on the
subject: "The estâblishment of
The Church of Jesus Christ dur-
iDg the apostolic era,"

A belief common to all Proles-
sirìg christiaûs is; that The
Church of Jesus Christ wâs found-
cal oìr the ealth in its åncient sim-
plicily ånd beauty, ând exlÌibited
the rnajesty of a divine institutio¡

'Ihat subject was lollowed bY
âùolher'; "fhe greât aÞostasy, or
the falli¡rg away." Scliptures weÌe
qùo[ed pertaining to P¡edictions
thåt such an event lvould take
plâce. Followed bY quoting other
scriptures pcÌtaiûing to the Iulfill-
ment of ttìe predictions, with coÌr-
viÌciDg evide¡ce that there was
â serìous depâltule from the pr.in-
ciplcs taught by Jesus Christ and
maintâi[ed by his early followels.

we will now considel some oî
the princiÞle causes of the great
apostasY {r'om the Primitive
chìlr'ch, âDd leadiùg later to the
apostâsy ol the chu¡ch its self as

an earthly orgaîizâtion,
It is a mâtte[ o-t history ill-

disputable, thât from the time
of its inception to lts cessation,
the church established bY Jesus
christ was thc obiect of lrittel
persecution,

Jesus said: St, Matt. 11: 12 "And
from ttre days oI John the BaP-
tist until Ììow the kilìgdom of
hcaven suffereth violeûce, and
the violent take it bY Iorce."

The pclsecutiotr was two-foÌd;
vizr Jùdiastic and Pagan, The Jew-
islÌ rcligioüs system (Judaism) lvas
founded on the taw ol Moses. TheY
were opposed to chlistianity,
which they legalded as a lival
Ieljgjon to thcil. ow¡r.

It must be Ìemembered that the
rest o1 the world before and at
the bÍ¡th of ChÌist was idola-
tÌous, believing iÌl a lìost of diet-

WRECKING THE PYRÀMIDS P. S. Ír ¡eadiDg this article of
General SuÞerintendent Vander- SuÞt. VandeÌpool I thought it wâs
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==ie5,yet..Dorecog.nitio!olâsu-welecuttothehearL,
pleme llei¡g as a living person_ counsel to slay thern.ase. ;;";"i ;."";";":"'i#",tåiålt' a¡d took verätor 
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'r'he conflict was betweer 
stephelì lvo" 

"tánã¿ 
ds Lo wnat hâDDe¡ô'l thereafte¡
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Êi,ffiï ",lülìilï,,",,,ï,"#"ä

ârc mcanf, upholde¡s of lhc law 
^¡rd 

the persccution aøå. 
Josr'illl MjLlcr, rn Flndìish aulhor-of Moscs a¡rrl cnemies oì thc ch¡.¡rch ;;"-;;;:;i;" 

d¿rd¡nËt lne ilv^or¡ cl¡u¡ch hisfory anL¡ orhcrs,

::ü,'*:',"'""#',,fli.'i"';"u ,,' ,n" -*iii *ï"tti]Iá ,illl;i"..å"f; ö.lrüdi' in'*;:Í iTl'*'l;
rlcsh he wâmcd lhe Aposrtes or dearh."eiJ ãt 

'iir"r'r,li,'å"iil 'Ìt' whjch hâvc bccr acccptcd ås genu-thc pcrsecutjon rhcy woutJ meer ¡ great pcrsecution ,(a;:i i;: inc ¿nd le.liabtc.
lrv J,rdãisfic insris¡rion: 

"¡u".¡ "rii"ü'\vîi"'åt iåii:.i,-TÎ pc¡sccurion o1 rho ,Ma,k r3:it :;u;¡''å;;: hced ro a.nd rìrcy *o,.o 
"¡ ""ut,""o¿ulil,loTj 

n"-""'liliji"i'o"tJ"",,,in,ill",ål
voursnlvcs: ror they shûtl dctiver t¡".usrlout irlu-'."gåi;';i "il;ä oI Nc'o 64 a.-¡.,'anrr- contjnued
{?u up to coulcils; arìd in thc an¿ S"mai¡¡l cxc'c-pi ii," ei".T,iï,1 at intelvrts to the ctosc oI Dio-syr)¡rgogùcs yc 5t¡âli bc beaten: Jo*c., ì¡l;;il ä;,il""],i"; " 

clcfioD,s rcisn 30S A. ô.arrd vc 5hålJ bc b.oìrghr before rul- 
"loin 

tv oi:ào. äi ;i"lï;"'"' "'" 
. The firsl nctrbre pcrsccut¡on was

ü.ì,il;l,J';Ëì,i::,î1";:I"'t" o .,1"r, r¿, r, s-;'Ñì;î¡our urat thal.u,;i'q"iåäi;,Ëiåì'nâ.d. 
sru-

,¡"r,- ¡i!- t"ì,uï"r," ,¡" r_o,o ,';ii' f,:,ii,*: ,l',1*.'lî,,i,Xïl å"#i""å.nÌiT:,i"uåîr,:";;ji:c¡lcd tho pclsecu{iotì to whirh he of thc chu¡ch. ' I)uÌ,ilìg hjs ,o¡gn" u'".n"ïion or t¡"h¡(i bccn suLriecl, ¡¡rd (ro.tar.ed ¡n¿ ¡c tiüeu James rhe broth_ liry ""I 
n;;;"r;": ìîi.,u"o o,his rollowo¡s coutd nor csciìDo ¡o¡n wi', iË;;;;ä. "."',,- 

li'e. uro. 
"0, ,iii_,""îiå or bei¡rsJohn 15:I8-20 "I1 rhe wo;rdbate 

. And bccausc ¡"--ruiu'îiiro".u¿ responsib-Lc. r"riliiã"ìË" p",p¡c,vou' vc l(now rh¿¡r it hârcd nìe bc_ r¡e.rcws, ¡i iråied;ä i;"i;:ïä hc soushr ro pir"î u"il"_" onrore ¡L hated yoìr. take pc{e¡. ofio.lil'* ihe C¡ristjaDs_ìf yc wore of fhe worlrt fbe By alvinc inä miraculous i¡rler,- rr g,,'¡i-'¡nf¡¿¡¿¡¿" werc scized,wor'¡d wotrld love his own: bùt lrc- u"nìton. p",irl- *;;-:ä;Ë,ì f.om lnd convjcfcd. lhcy dieLt irr ror_ccuse yc ¡irc not ol thc wnrlcl, ¡ similar fate. melÌts.. Some wcl.e n¡ilL,cl to cross_lul I h¡ve choscn you out ot the . 
¡""rs -rã" known io pcter ol: o,l,.r= ,"*u-'rp'iî the skinsvo¡rd. rhe¡ero¡.e the wor.td haterh rrrat hc wouìá ¡""i,,1,,ìroJ [¿'riiili "r wil¿ ¡casr" aìii*oå"no ,o ,n"

Iìentombcr lhc wor{l fltat Ì s 
lìlc maÌtyrs: ''- Iury oI dogs; olhcrs ¿gain smcared

unlo vou, thc sc¡vanr js no, n.,,1i1 , {:L"-'1t 18, 19 "verílv, ''^-ir- ovcl with jrtllarnm¿bl-e maleri¡ls,
c' rha, hi5 tor.d. lr ltjcv rrr. .1.1- I s¿v trnlo t¡rô", 

"¡"n'iÏ,ir 
'ü;i 

Ï:'"" :::Î ^ts 
r.ofch.'s. to iJlumirató

socufed rnc. ,11"V"*ììï'rflå'i"ier- voung,. lhou girdedst lhysel¡ .-ì ¡rre oiìrknes\ o[ lhc niÉ'hl This thc
cure yoìr; , sc- w¿lkcd. whilh* r¡ì"'*ä'ilä"ii, ili :'j:l.u"l:"".r r ion by rionra¡ cdict
l'hc cxtromc wickednësq ,^ whcn.thou shtif be old, thou -L-r¡ cr(¡r(l trð A. D wjth lhc death

w¡i"¡ rÀe persc"r,"ìi ïJ,l,ii*l" stlc¿ch lorth thv hanãs,';;-, -':"' ol lhc lvl.crrt Nor'ô

was rorcr rhe .ris¡jhrêe ,,- ,^^.ll: "I .srrarr sirì 
"iil;:";;ä 

;ä" Ïü:f ,,^1":ïo'nr ro rrad;tion rhe 
^pos-.lo¡" ro,' z,i "ìd¡;i :irïr""Ï; whithcr thou wouldest not. ((es LJelc¡ ¿¡rd Pau[ suflcr.ed mar-

vou our of rr.," .ynogogr"., ujTl This. spâke tn", .it"iö,* - Ivldorn a¿ Rome, the rnr¡¡s¡ ¡y
th,c I,imc comerh."i;i-ï;;;;;j; *¡,t ¿"jr,.iro-.iã",¿i".#i,, 

"1å 
;::;i,;ä:"", 

and rhc rarror by b;_

å,jf i"iü"i',, rhink rhar he docrh ïir-J"i ii.1,$"ìi""*"l,".iio n" 
,,^y-"'lll,r.,r)ass ovcr rhe posccu_

¡¡¿ r¡esc rhjngs wjr rhcy do ,"1-lt onrv ¿ia i¡"-iã*"'oà".".ur. 
TdJT¡,'Jå":1i:iT'*ì ir""ïiLli;

lilili'1"'T;"tüillii, 'ïi lî:: ';' iil:;".,lliio"ii'""ii;u",,î,1,î'i; but ¿,'d othe¡s, 
""ì"""-" ì'o"i¡" oio-

Tr'n." p".,ri"iiåì,J ¡"îi r¡ïåli "n¿ lo,.t oJ the nomans, 
"nd "hu' 

tnu clc¿ian pe.sccufion: He ¡.lg¡s¿
sÞccdy ruru¡rÌncrr: '- rnat lhc chÌisrians 

"u"" ",.Iåjl 'YlÌ.^'8"1 + D .to 30s A. D.
,A.c¿s 5: lZ, t8 ,,Then thc hiøh tre¡son âgainst t¡c noman ããì-""'" 

rrrc urui{e oul fwicc in the royol
p, icsr rose uo ""¿-iìi' ¿r,äì, ffi rncrt. s** i¡"v ^;ä;;:;å::i' f.1':"1 at. Nicomedja, ihe acr
w_cìc wjrh Li"i, r*i¡àr,'i"'ì'i" ;::; ,* authority or ã ";;ü;;'ï1""' 

w¿rs chalscd astjnst thc christians
or the s¡dducecs.) 

",ìJ,"."ìiii"i 
¡amed. Jcsus, '";";' 

';jì;i"..äT wirh re.r'jbic'csurts.
with jndisnafion. --'-- cf,pjf ¡ y pùnjshcd, thercrore Ll:I ^ 

,o cooì-irl-ìã__ p"u"""uu
- 

And lâid theit' ltands on the,ADôs 
gave.oul that {hc Christians \

rcs, arìcl put them jn thc "o-- "n-1trli". t" rl" n"-ï""äilp'{ere some of The ¡l liclês wtt+¡ 1,y0""
mon Drrson.,, r- wc wilr 

""r-¿"ài"*itir ìiJcroÌ" Prjn¿cd ln Thc Gôsnêi n'flcctor,

^-T!:,"n*:, 
or rhe Lord * ^,rr. årïilîi,l ;;ri-iå"'b;',i"'^""1,i åi"'ff';ILï" rs aimosi'á rr¡iná

ofencd. thc pljson doo¡s, a-¡o natrons. - gan 
- W, Va, Experiences

ir"i"'n'ì"t;to1,o'*"h 'l;""":l1l.r ,, 
B'bie sru(tents ec¡e'arrv ar 

(ncprint F.om Thc Rcrlpnror o¡
pricsts ,rcarà'i¡"ä-t¡i"g:,, ï:i fff',i:ï*'"::::;Ï"m*ç: 

-í"yi',"-Ë'].l1" 
Íew ìinos ror ourt(c- (Co¡tinucd on pdgc I¡our,
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THE GOSPEL NEws moved theÌe we stopped at. his childret who will proceed to com-

r\ nublished monthlv ât Mononga- ;;;;; ;;;';"*i" oi'tiis vicinitv bäl errot wilh tÌuth

i,'",ililî'ü,'äi,""clry:n "j,,:.y" ili:î*Ji:ïi,,llnl":l$,f "i;*;,:'";.'¡;t"',ì,i-:":i.i"ilchìist. Otlice at 510 Finley St suÞ-

sciripuon ,,,icc sr¡: oî.J."^ï,^lT i:,i,l"J*Ë:ii:,.J;ii,i.:s"lJfi fll';::ir5:'1¡1 i:i{i:lii
advâncc, Entered as second-crass. ¡"ä' ,ã_k,-*r"¿su of rhe Gospcl but lle dlaws men-and womclì rn-

"tì"";urv 
6, 1045 at Monongâhe oI Jcsus christ; cnd wc ¡egä to His lotcl by His spjlit 'fhc

iu, i;u.. unã". the 
^ct 

or Mcrch 3' "' ;i;;à ì; 'ü,-'i;¡" ñ",,toiää inajo, irv ot mankind is.blu"rred bv

1879. ä"JoJ. î" ì"rn¿ that tlìose peo- the sÞcalled gl'eatness or man l

: : 9"tÞ!l .i.î-"^i'ï":i:1i";Tï"i;;- n,.,r u'o ri"" appearence, the col------Editor¡ut ple co'sisred.or chrisrians, 
. 
Metno- 

;ä: 'ì::#;; "ñ,;- ián!' r.,un¿1""s

.l,he followjns are some or Úre üils; "f;,Jni;"", i,iå ""J"it ï" oì- mcn. cod onlv vinks at' The

..hìåirrgit.:;"ät ñiuo'." u". giu"n ,iJ'ii,r,.i': l,ì r¡":i".ài¡ìi" un¿ã"r t¡owlectee or God is His b.lessines

¡i'î"f "ü"**¿ -whitman in -lht ,h" souncl oi thc cospel and 
*ti" 

to lri" ;ints solomo¡ savs. "who

tËjrd article of a serjes- t*'-"I,Y!, ¡n,"r""t be'an io grow, Aftcr nii ià iovcth i¡struction' loveth knowl-

which are appe¡ring in the Pl^tjs- ing seven mcctings, brofhcr Witì "¿g"' 
bui .hc that hateth rep¡ooÎ

ür'et i;oit-iá'"t,", June 18, 1954 ;c"n;'ì; io;i.i¿, u¡out ,ntoo is 
n*f,'rr'" ,o-"ull"¿ grcar men

"For the last five years we !a-19 -itcs back of Morgantown'
¡""1î"i1.å"iJ*r 

'""i 
i¡rv r'ooo,ooo i.ï',' 

"'""ã, 
'åìi'*,ih -;;;iü". 

cot¿l ¿"i,o, n""o 
. 
thc..insl ru(tjo's 

-or 
God

irïillåiii 'äìîi:í 
v"ui nn¿ srant- weu hetd tive mo.c mectii'is Lo¿r'v, while His saints. rcjoice be-

il^^;îil à-aõo,ooo divolce de- -äi"ii*"r'" jn alr. r visitei"ã i':i:1i:*t*,ålt,Ï",iiÏii"üi;
"'Lïi',n",.r",,, area or rhe stare rcï j:[ìT:; ,î:"î"i îå:,*iT ;iff. ^.':,J"i"ffit"i-ìiä'i"ã-i"ø,
"t 

''wïäi"ut"ü (Pasco, Kennc- wc wcnr ro scc a womân *¡o ¡i" irt" Holv Ghosl so mav God bless

wjck, nichland), school authorr- consumption and wc enjoyed iiã irit p"opt" and-Iead us, 
-on.to 

vic-

üåi^' ïåäiiä¡ì'ã¿ that broken btcssins or cod rhcre. "'" to"v'thioush Jesus christ chas'

tromus *".e cu.,ring an even gl'eat- ---- piace.l ¡cforc the pcoÞlc the Ashton'

ä;';;;bì:î ';;;"ï 
homes. 'Dur- !'a¡ins ûway rrom ihe cospel t"l,r. " 

s It is this missionarv spirit

;-"i¡ã"*"i'oiri ìi rg¡g t¡" tr¡: sood tiber'ly ¡nd 
"olno "".orL"ä 

wbich has cont¡nucd with somc o[

;i¡" ä;'ìä-ìh ma,rjases. -8"! 'dä ,i,; i";";".*; **"r¡i"Ë oul Ministcrs'^th¡.:^1":-"?:,io*"
àiit* "ö"'*-" period ïe had ;î;tì 

' 
rhcy 

'ii¿- 
n"u"¡' thought of. spre¡d of the Gospel as. taught bv

i;iïir";;;"i-; t"iool ollicial rc- The .Rcstoration wâs ¡¡Iso p""u"ï- t¡i" people (Thc church ¡f Jesus

Dortcd." ed. anal vcrv ìiltlc opposition ITã cr''ti"t' ;ol onlv aclÐss thc wesl
u"lä"ioui.uittu, 

30 to 40 divorces ;å";;ä ;;'";ì. T¡å'tu.t -ääi virei¡ria linc' but Irom^ corst to

*" ïil.í"Ji" iäiìå""än'ä*ntv c""* i,liïï r,åå, ii"lt^'ì"t ì'',""il'ì'n- *"t' and r.om up..in canâdâ ro
-ii 

an auîrage wcck." .. p.î",,"¿ urith the advanccmcnt o u 1' southern national b o u ¡1-

"'fi"ioo*uñfu, Tenn. on ApriI ;f;¡i;ral scjence cnd lhc decline dcrv linc. Yea' and.eve!. âcross

28th a Judge granted a rtomar¡ of spiritual science. 
""' irt"'tout I will add' that since the

hcr 12th divorce. - 
"'f"iä^ä-ã 

io, tion ot scÌiplure vcat of 1910' much has been ac-

^'ïn"'äi"-"" iãie jn the unitco found in tst Kings 18 chapt åln-- äomptis¡co bv brethern who havc

stâtes in 1950 was sjx times e*at ülüt*' ¡iü";"';i; 
-ih; 

î'opìlãit t"i"in"¿ in thcit souls a love for

ii"'in# 
-iñã, ü canada, eisht ài^'äiî. 

"i''iìlàr." ãr tn"^ un-"lint rhosc oursidc the rold, Ìesârdlcss

it'*"i'ii""iåi" ,nåì tnat oc'Mcxico ¡""I¡""", 
-"rå 

modern herthens, of rtcc, color, or places 
-near 

or

I"ïir'i"à-"'a-*¡rlr timcs that "r ilï";;'""-;ì ä"J- b"""i'e i"äl ru"-orr' I -witl .add ll:ol Y* b"

öitîrito"" "tä 
ìrtt"ä ii*"t ûrat or ni'"' 

Pii''i" îtoäìt ìiti'-À"""tins to t¡" church who- rrears the

;i'î; '-Ñ; -ì"n ton¿c" Dan- thc)'e was somewhat or 
"n 

uptåui namc o¡ tnc LamÞ oI God' should

i"i"'"àî ül" 
-riíilï 

stonc" smtsht ;'";;"ä';ñh';;iv' pr.""t¿ i"""t iülv tne Ministers thcreor lorset

tho imase on the fcet that corl's spiril' had ponortlutäã i-Lã" orrt"t fcllow' -r have heald it
"'i¡'.'iåi"" w*.'öäaÅìn, prcsi¿ent ü''" ;;;'i"."Ë;;" 

';;""" ;i";;; iai¿ as iotrows, 'show me-a church

t''iî""'tnïtiit -äi J"'ui' c¡"itt' 
"ii"ä"ä 

-*î1" 
"ïn"t' ¡""utu'ä#- i¡åi ¡u" '.o 

Missionarv spirit' and

äi,¿'îî""ää"àî.J in rsoå, sai¿: ;iii;:å. "' '" I wiìr show you a church thât is

r"t iä"rtã"""ì";, at the root tl "'ä'i",r"uo rhat it this wo'L ic â clead church " - Not time vet'

lhe down-falt of most ¡âlions,-anq fnllowcd up hat, some good'^^i: i lhink is a terrible maltdv to be

äå""ri""ä'ri"-"ï"í¿--Le the "dow¡ ;î'"J"il;i;ili;;;;,;"d ;;; arflictedwith rresidentcadman'
fall of the United States GoveÌn' ã- d.';l ss brother Caldwell jr "^
mcnt " cla¡ins 1o thcm the blesscd cå'i"r l-osr RACE DIscoVERED"'ü" 

olro declarcd: that our loose ";:';-r.". ' ri""" us treedom, u¡¿ tttt ruew GUINEA

¿iuor'"" l"*", was one fo¡:m- "f *iìiir"îifi^ r"ä"áã* if trr"v viU 100,000. L¡vins

äàult"'v ,n¿ that polvgtmv tptur- ;;;i'ìhä' ä""p"i "lt¡ u "on- 
ln Unexplored Area

al m¡rliâgc) was simplv "nolf.t, t"it"^ n"u"l. poRf MonESBy, New Guinea,
form. Mav r ask: who dare dcnv '-ì, t" o ,*u savirìg that "exner- tfii'tf,üãËin Àir"t ulion a".i'i
it? Dditor' 

- 
icnce is the best teacher," and suivev pa.tv was leported today

- tC- 
---orrti,r.,"¿ r"o*-Þõããlieu) ;iril¿ ;" do feel very weak at lo noi" roo,ia a "Iost" -civilization

o";ä'i;;";;;"JË witrr o". ii-å", yot w" ttuvu nothins to iear 6¡ 1g¡,69s perloÂs in New Guinea

experiences in w' va' il;' ;; aie attacted l¡y man in u'ì'ooo ìquutt-- e unexl,lored
- 
Ërofll"" WaÌd and I vent to with â11 his leaÌlìing ..- area'

worthinÊton, w. va., on Mav ;: 
'ìiì"ï"ipàr ìi a¡te-to w¡th stand --ii'b"ti"u" wc now have dis-

tg10 ând commcnced to hold -".i; ,u'in'ö'î'¡i"h ao ¡ot belong to coveÌccl thc last of lhc big popula-

inss. BÈother cal¿weli havii'g il il'ïd ;iil bless anv oiÏit iioot ol Ncw Gui¡ea"' A' A' aob-
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êrts dircctø'of nâtive affairs, sâid.
1rhe fiìd was made during a

su¡vey of mountâinous country.
Íhe survey party leader \ras
John Arthur, direclor uÍ cjvìl ¿rvia-
tion foÌ New Guinea.

Flew Over Region
IIe sajd he tlew hii Iighl âir'-

plane oveÌ the r'€gion at heights
¿¡s low as 200 {eet and, while it
was impossjble fo see much of
the hitheÌto unknown nâtíves, he
found that they knew som€thing
about inigation rvoÌk.

Roberts said tbe natives lived
in villages a¡ouf 70tJ0 {eet a b o v e
sea level, in a seri€s of valleys
stÌctching for åbout 100 miles
along the Mullel and Karius Moull-
tain râng€s.

G¡ouhd Party in Area
Following the initial aerial djs-

covery, a grþund party set out to
exPlore tbe area eaÌly ln MaY.
It wâs led by pâtrcl olficer D.
ClâlÌcy. Ife was accompatied by a
.geoÌogist from the Australian Pet-
Tolel'lm Co. and 15 lative poÌlce-
tn€n.

Clancy's ¡adio messâges indicate
¿he grcuD now is weÌl into t¡e
new areâJ and expects to Ìeturn
to Port Moresby by mid-July.

Roberts said the prepårations
t¡en wo¡ÌId statt for a¡r expeditioD
to establish the fiÌst base in the
¡ew area before Chlistmas. The
base possibly would have an ai¡
s lrip.

P. S, I¡ lteu of our enlightened
åge, a discovery of this kind to
b€ mâde is a m¡rvclous mat[er.
Yet in our Bible i¿ is recorded
ir Ceneiss 11-9, that God scat-
t€¡ed people abroad upon the lace
ol all thc eat'lh. lv.hen Columbus
discovered Americâ, he found a
People he¡e. The ¡ook of MoÌmoü
infolms us that they âÌc thc dis-
persed oI Israel gnd i[ a]so in-
forn5 ¡s a1 a people coming he¡e
at thc tlme tlìe Lord confound-
od lhc laguage of all 1¡e c¡¡lh.
I will add. thal aecordiìlg to Hoty
wlit, the len lost lribes of ts-
¡âel ale yet to be lound somc-
wher4. Yea, ftonl a la[d in t¡e
north. Dditor.

SAN DIEGO, CAIJI,F

_ Pettit*Liberto Nupöials
Â bcautjful wedding was witncs-

sed on January 30, 1954, at 2 p.m.
wheù Sister Marcia ,\¡n Pettit,
daughtcr of Mr. ând Mrs. llow-
ard Pe¿tit, and Thomas Mark
Liberto, solt of Bro. and Sisler
Nicholâs Liberlo, wcre uniled jn
marrjåge by a double-ring core-
mony ÞCrformed by BrO. ¡enjamill
Ciccati, in the Church of Jesus
Christ, i¿ Sar Diego, Oalif.

Miss Sondra Jo Pettit, síster of
the bride, was mâid-of-hoÀot, while
the best maÌ¡ was lìon¿l.l Car-
ver. The bridcsmaids wcre
Miss ,{Dgela Poma, oI San Diego,
atÌd Sis1.e1 MaliâD CâtaÌa¡o, of
Manteca, CÂlif. B¡o. Richard Cas-
telli ¿¡nd l(e¡neth FÌeeland, both
of San Diego, acted as ushers,

Af{êr' thc cêremony, a receptio¡
was held at the East San Diego's
Womâ¡'s Club building, with many
lrieDds, relatives, and brothers ând
sisleÌs Þ¡esent.

'fhe groom is jn thc U. S. Àjr
Force, stationcd at Parks 

^iì'Force Base, in northern Câlif.
wher.e t¡e young couple are now
staying. May the Lold always bless
them in every wåy.

Bro, Peter Cuara¡o
BÌ.o. Pete¡ Cuârano pâssed away

on Feb.25th, 1954, after a sevcre
a¿tâck, He was boln in Itâly on
l¡eb.2, f893. Blþ. Fclix Bucceìal-
to was in charg¡ o.f thc funerâl
servicc, whjch was held on Mon-
day, Ma¡ch 1st, 1954.

Our brolher was a failhful mem-
ber oI the Church of Jesus Christ,
bcing baplized on 

^pi'il 
271h, 1952.

We sincer€ly miss oul bl'othcl and
Pray God will be the company of
his wife, ou¡ beloved sister Le:ta.

Amorm¡no-L¡cata-Nuptials
Detroit Church No. 3

tsrolher and Sisler Thomas 
^m-o¡mino cnnounce the marriâge of

their dåughter, Rose Amorminó to
Ängelo Licata on Mây 8, 1954.

The doubl(. ring ccrcmony fook
place at the ChuÌch of Jesus
Christ. The ofliciâting Minister was
brotheù Joseph Bolog¡a, uncle to
the bride.

"Oh Promise Me," and ,,Be-
caùse" was sung by Sadie Dmolo,
with Roselinda Dix at the piano.
The newly-weds are making their
home in Cincin¡atÍ, Ohio.

Castelli^Ciarolla Nupt¡als
Warreh, Oh¡o

Sister VirÂ.inia Ciarollâ, daught€r'
of B¡olher and Sis¿er Victo¡ Ciâ-
rþlla, was a lovely btidc of Brolh-
er Richh¡ìrd Castclli, son o[ Brolh-
€r and Sister Doninic Castelli of
Saìl Diego, Calif, in ân Ímp-ressive
doub.lc-ring cercmony jn lhe Sec-
ond Ch¡istjan Church, Saturday
June 12. Brother Jonathon Molin-
atto officiated.

Mrs. J. Klinge¡smith présided
al, the o|gan, and Miss Wanda
Smith sang '.Àt DawnÍng,,,
"I Love You Truly,' and ..Be-
c aus€, "

The b¡ide's maial oI hoùor was
Marcella Malderosiâl of Detroit.
Btide's maids weîc Jean CiatþUa
and MJrgarjte Ciarolla; Richard
Ui¡rollt was best man and ushers
w'ete Joe Ciâ¡ollâ, Dav.id Oiarolla,
Wlll GennÂr.o, Robert Ciar¡ochi.A delicious dinner was scl.veclIot ¡bout 200 gucsts in lhc Church
Par.lot'. Many friends and tel.ltivesrÌìom ('alif. pcnì1a, Cleveland. Da_
lroit,^Kent, Girard, Nilcs and Lor_
âlnJ Unro, attendcd thê wArl,rnrd

. The young 
"ouple 

l"rt on ow"?L
noncymoon to Niagâra Falls, and.wrll make lhciÌ home with the
A'Joom s pa¡enls in San Dicgo,,Calif.--By Betty Gennaro.

- OBITUARY
Martha Jane Ring

l\laÌtha Jâne. daughfcr oI JohnA. ¡nd Janefte Morgcn, was boru
October. 13, 1892 in Etizabeth, pcnn_
syrvanra and dled June g, 1954 ln
Clcason hosÞjlal i¡ Larneã where
she had ¡oen a patient two da;s.5¡e had tloen jn ill hcal¿h for sev_
er.âl months.

She was 11 years old when herpar€nls camc to Sl. John 10 makelherr homc. Shc Was graduated
tlom St. John high schoot in t9I0and tâueht in the grade school
here in lg1l, Each day of her life
wqs fiued capable âlrd generously.
¡1€r Jovc and friendshiD lncludedau w¡o passed by, for she trulylived by the side of the road a¡d
was a lri€nd to all.

She tvas a member of the Church
ol Jesus Christ being bÂplizcdrn 1907 and has bcen a Jaithful
mcmber all her l¡fe.

Mårtha wûs married Novembe_r
4, l91J 10 Wayne D, Iljns whoprc-ceded her in dcath on Apri.l 26,
1953. This union was blcssed withfivc sons and Iive dau8hters. The
eidcsl dûughter, Jeûnnet¿e, died
Mar.ch 28, 1948,

the sìrrviving children are: Helen(Mrs. .Paul Schlabach) nelugio,lexâs; Alicc (Mrs. lry. T. coân¡
Bryside, Texrs; Thomas. St. John:
Wåyne D. Jr.. Sân Diê;; c";-:
Lorerr, Kencdy, r"*r., ñlá* eioì'
Brooklyn, New york: ;;;;;;Mrs. oleo Barttrett S.rt, Johni
Barbârâ Mrs. Gale¡t Atterberá
Russell and Jackie Don of th;
lÌome.

OlhcÌ sutvivors includc l1 q¡and_
chjldren; a sister, Mrs. J. H.-Ham-
mitt, St. John ând a brother.
D. 

^. 
Molgan, Leavc¡rworth. sev-

erâl cousins and a legion o¡ sor-
rowing lric¡ds.

they arê not dead who live in
lives oJ those they leave behind;
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æ
IÌr those whom they have blest,
they livc a life âgai¡l

P. S. I h¿ìvc knowÌì Sister Mar-
th¿ì Mor'Ba¡r atÌd thc Molgan I¡¡m-
ily all my IiIe tjme, ând felt sad
in heari¡g oI her. pâssing on. Like
her Mother, she was always strong
in the faith of the Restoled Gos-
pel, I¡rorn â lârgc lamily only oDe

brother ând o¡e sister sulvive lìer'
May hel soul find â r'esting Place
in the Pâradise of God Blo W.
l-I. Cadman.

Mrs. Basch Passes On

Mrs, NâncY Basch the oDlY súr'
viving sisteÌ of Bro Albelt SaÌ'vet
lväs laial âway to r.est in the Mo-
nongahela Ccmetel'Y on June 21st

She âlong with her hùsband, re-
sided at Chester lV Va Brother
Sarvet is the oùly srÌr'viviÌìg mem-
trer of his familv. The passillg of
time makes chânges. WHC.

OUR MOTHER
ouÌ Mothel hâs gone to that great
beyond
Whele she'll t'est lrom the cares
of each day
She's at peace with the angels of
God's grcat reâlm
'Who came to tâke her away.
She has come at tast to thât
blessed âbode
WheÌe there'll be no more sorrow
üot teats
ifhat blcssed abode whel'e she
longed to be
Al the end of these {ew earthly
yeârs.
11 we who are lelt can just-once
cach day
ßrase fr'om some cheek one
small tcaÌ'
lve shall ne'er lose the spirit of
her great love
That she gave so abundantly here'
THE CIIILDREN OF MARTI'TÀ
J. Ring

sân D¡eqo, Calif'
Dear BrotheÌ's and Sisters Evely-
where,

T lvant to write just â {ew lines
foìr we suÌ-ely enjoy ¡eading in the
Gosepl News about oul' dilfeÌeDt
brothers al-ld sistels llom vaÌious
paÌ'ts, feeliIlg a greât blessing in
our he¡r'ts. reâlizing we arc all
oùe in the lamity and {old of
ChÌist, oùr Elder Blother'

Ttuly 1ve aÌe most loÌtunate to
be catled in His beâutiful GosÞel,
Ìestored ln these the lalter days.
we thank Him that we unalcr-
stand that the Gospel did îall
âway, a¡d âfteÌ a Peljiod of da¡lr-
ncss on ea¡th, was lestoled again
in all its original pulity ând spiÌ'it-
ual gifts. To the minds of many

A Letter of Joseph Sm¡th
lo His W¡fe

(Recorded in Journal
of H¡story)

Richmond, Mo' Nov' 12, 1838

My de ar Emma: Wc a¡e Þfison_

Blother Babbitt is uâiting to
carry ollr letters for us. Colonol
Pr'ìce is iÌ¡specting themi there-
foÈe my time is shoÌt. Little Alex-
aÌrder is on my mi[d continually.
o, my affectionate Emma, I want
you to ìemember that I am a

ÞeoPle in the uor'ld today it is hald ers in chains and under strong
io òornprehencl the falling away guards for Chlist's sâke and foÙ

âùcl Ìestorâtion, saying ¿he Gos- rlo other câusesi although thel'e
pel was always hcre*not rÌndeù- havc been things that wele unbe-

;tâ¡cli¡g thåt lhe Þo$'et' ând âuth- known to us ând altogether beyo¡'l
o|ity wãs taken to heaveù by God, oul contÌol tlìat mìght seem to
and latêr ìestored bâck to eal'th. thc mob to be a Þ¡etext fol: them
We alc t¡uly tha¡kful for this to Þersecute us; bût on examina-
kno$,lcdge and velification of this tion I think that the authoritics
tluth in our hcarts through God's will discovel' ol¡t innocence and

sÞirit aDd ma¡ifestaLio[s âmong set tts flee; but if this blessing
liis people froll1 time to time. We can not ¡e obtained l have this

aJr bc¿orne discoulaged at times, consolation, that I am an innocent
bnt iI we hold où to the."rod of man, let what will befall me'
ilor" that Lchi and Nephi såw, I ìeccived yoùr lctter, which I
we will some day see the glolious read oveì' âlld over agâilì; it was
things God has iù stole for those a swect molsel to me O God,

who believe in I{is words and grant that I may lave the plivi'
clir'lg to thc tÌutlì, in thc midsL ol lege oI secing once more my love-

ÂlI of the conlusion aùd dark- Iy få¡lily iD the enioyment oî lhe
ùess of the wor1d. This is our ale- sweets of liberty and social liîe;
siÌe, above ¿rll, to cling to the to press them to my bosom and

trutir oI the resto|ecl Gospcl, with kiss their lovoly cheeks would Iill
the exDectancy oI witnessirÌg many lny heal't with unspeakâble gÙa'

glo¡ious thingi ill the Deal. future, titude Tell the childr'en that I am
ìor God is bìgltli[g to serìd His alive, and tlust I shall come ând

\.vorkme[ iuto the vineyards of the see them beforc long Comfort
world, aùd many shall sing plâises their hoarts â11 you ca¡, and try
to I-Iis namc. ;'traiur is the Vic- to be comlolted youÌself all you

iãu',; ¿.'o. Ilrothers âtral sisters, cân Thele is ¡ro possible dangcr
urrà-r" p"oy to God constantly to but we shâll lle set ât liberty iÎ
increâse our lâith, which iù tur¡ iustice can lle doùe, and that you

leads us to hope, âÌìd hoÞe iû krow as weu as mysel{ The triâl
chaÌity, which is God's 1ove, the \ùilt llegin today lor some of us'
greatesi thing of alt. l,awyer Reese, and \!c expect

we here in san Diego are enilea- Doüiphâ¡' wìI1 plead ot¡l' cause'

vo"ir'rl¡ io ,""u" Gocì sí[ceÌely, hop- wn could get no others in time

i"g ìîtiH; *lli u." u" as instru- IoÌ the trial 'rhev are âble men

-Ëoi" tr sprcad rlis Gospel alt ¿¡nd will do well' ¡o doubt'

aroulral us. i am happy to say we Brothor Rolrinson is chalned

ha.l two baptisms on Mother's Day next to mc, he has a true heârt
r¿rmely sisier PÌovidence Cottone, and a lir¡n mind; B¡'other might
whose husba¡d was baptized lâst is next, Brother Rigdoù next, Hy-
year, aìal Sister Francês lìuggirel- rum uett, Parley ûext, Amasa

io, l{e sincerely hoÞe God will be Dext; and thus we al'e bound to'
our' two ¡Ìew sisteÌs' company and gether iù chains, as well as thc
teacher, aloDg with âll His people cords of eveÌlasting love We are

everywhere. in good spilits âDd reloice that we

r \ùill close lor this time, alear are counted worthy to be pet-

brothcrs anct sisters, ashing you socuted for Chlist's såke TelI lit-

"ii 
i"-""Á"_¡* us'here o,-n ìhe Ue Joseph he mùst be a goorl

wã.i c*"r that wc mav always bov Fathel loves him with a per-

.i"i* io i",u" cod, and iive clos- lect love; he is tlÌe eldcst-must
ãi: i" nl- day by'clay. we, too, not hurt those that ale smaller

â1ways remelnbct you all every- thân hc' but care for them ll'eIl

îrìÀï l""titg {or$(alcì to th;l little Frederick JatheÌ loves hiú
ö"""i'n"v w¡än we wilt be gâth- with all his heârt; he is a love-

n"u¿ tog"t¡"", ìrevel to part any lv bov Juliâ ls â trovely gid; r
more, love her also. She is a Þtomising"'üãu 

C"¿ bless a¡ìd keep us aU child; teu her father wânts har

un¿"" ui" paternal care, is our to remcmber him ¿ìlÌd be â good

pÌâycr'. girl Tell all the rest that I thínk
sis. Lena Liberto oI them and pray them all.
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tÌue and fâithful friend to you aüd
thc clÌildÌen lor eveÌ. My hcart
is e¡twined around yoürs for eve¡
aÌrd ever. O, may God bless you
all. Ämen. I am your husband,
ând am in bonds and tÌibülation,
etc. Joseph Smith Jr,

To Itmmâ Smith,
P,S. lvlite as oTten as you cân,

aùd il possible come and see me,
¿nd bring the clildren lf possible.
Act åccording to your own feel-
ings and best judgement, and en-
dc¡vrrr to b. cornfotlcd, if possi-
ble, and I trust thât all will tuÌIl
out Io¡' the best, Yours J.S.

T h e history îurther reads:
"lwice in the month of Decem-
ber, the jail at LibeÌty (Mo,) was
gráccd by the plcscnce ol lhis
Ioble lady, to visit her prisoner
husbâ¡d, and again in January heÌ
name âppeafs among visitors
there. Then we tur¡ì with her from
this city oT lost hopes and per-
secution. KecÞing the bâbe warm
by hel own sad heart beats, she
rnadc otl¡cìs comfortable ¡s possi-
ble and crossed the wintry land
and frozen st¡eams by car.tiage.
ReachiDg the Mississippi she
gathered her two youngest into het
arms ând wilh the hands of the
two older ones cliugiDg to hel'
skirts, she walked acloss the
freshly flozeù waters to the free-
dom aüd shelter oJfered by the
Sl¿ìte of lllinois; crowded to this
hard and wearisome joutney by
thc exfcrmiDaling order oI Covcr-
nor Boggs.

HearlibÌ,okelì and sad, she foulld
shelteù in the city of Quincy, at
the honre of a man namcd Cleve-
laùd. Faithtully she wåiled; fe3)'-
hig, hopjng, ûltcrnalcly, for tid-
jr)gs from thc prison-bou¡d hus-
bard. And how glad rras their
mceting ân(l how blessed thc lree-
dom lrom Missouri's bi et' op-
Þlessors."

P. S. I, Br.o. W, H. Cadman will
say to âll faithful believe.rs iu the
Book of Mormon, and of the Re-
storerl GosÞcl: There will be jus-
tice meted out at the Eternal
Bår' of God.

General Meeting of
the L.U,C,

OD June 19, 1954 ât 10 a.m. the
meeting of the ceneral Lâdies Up-
Iifl Circle was hcld in the Monon-
gahcl¡ Church-Il wás a lovely
day and many sjstcrs also b¡cth-
rcn frorn diffcrcnt places asscm-
bled. The mot'rìing session was
mostÌy taken uÞ with testimonies
and exÞeliences and good singing.
AÎtel.nooù session consisted of re.

Þo¡ts l¡om 23 Circlcs, cither by
delegåtes oÌ' letteì's. These are al-
ways ùrtelesting ârìd encour'aging

-Sister l¡ord froì)1 Windsor', Cana-
da was Ì¡cseDt and spoke oI her
work âÌnong the lDdian people-
speciâl pr'âye¡ wâs offered foÌ
Mrs. Dicl( iû Africa who requested
it, as she ìlas been a very sick
woman sÞcci3l song numbers
wcrc give[ â¡d a{l,eÌ ouÌ finân-
cial llusiness, several btethreu
sÞoke, which $'as cnjoyed by all.
Seems our. dâys are always toÒ
short. At the close of the alter-
Doon meefing, we decided to hold
an cvening meeting, and while
mâny hâd to go hon1e it was well
âttended, a¡1d we decided that we
mây hold aù eveniDg rneeting lor
all wheÌe eveÌ we lìave our Gen-
eÌal CiÌcle. Ou¡ next Goùeral Cir-
cle Meeting will bc in Nilcs, Ohio
on Sept. 18, 1954.
Mâr'y E. lvilson Secletary.

D€Âr' Bro. Cadman.
Just a {êw liües to Ìct you know

we ar:e woll, thaùking God that
lìe has bcen wilh us lhus I¡r'
hoping a¡d trusting ns wilt lJ
with us contj¡ually.

I liì<e to sây that I've heaîd
f¡om the othet brotheÌs who are
servilrg in tlis lå¡d, and Lhoy atìe
liDe. llro. To¡y Picciuto håd Ìe-
ceived word a shott time ago con-
cerniDg the son oÍ Bto. ¿rnd Sister
Bår'tuccio, Iloss lìartucclo, who
is slÂliorìcd .¡rorlh ûl Sr.ou¡ CitJ,
I{orea. Bro, Tony hâd lhe oppo¡-
tunity to see hiìÌl a¡1d su¡eÌy they
said ít wâs a great moment to
lìreet eâch othet' afte¡ so loùg. We
thank God for the p¡ivilege we
Iravo ol mceting o')c axolh¡r. oc-
casionally, for it strengthe)Ìs u¡
voÌy much.

We also have bee¡ co¡.stântly
communidating wlth Bro. Mike
Lasalo who is stationed in nuropc
aüd lind him to be enjoying good
healtl The LoId hâs bless1Jd hinr
abundarìtÌy with â stronfi fÂ,th i¡
this wo¡derful gospel,

No\r with few words, l'lÌ close
this lêtter'. Receive the be,ìt fronì
my brothe¡s. I've been receiving
the Gospel Ncws and it has beeù
an excellent soutce oI insplratioÐ.
May God bloss you all js my prÂy-
cr'. Since|cly ßro. August D'Orazio.
P. S, I wiU add Bro. 

^ugusth¡ìs rcmcmbcred the Chulch in
ì)is lelJcr \vi1h ân of[¡ring. lh be-
hrlf ol tho Churclr I lhânk you
Àugusl and t,ou¡ ojfPrirß will bc
ùlâccd jn the Missionary effort,t
of JouÌ br€l¡crù, and may God
coDtjnue Lo bless you aU in the
scl.vicc of yuuì counlry. Sincere-

ly Bro. W. H. Cadmâù. The lollow-
ing is the add¡ess as seût me.
Pf, August D'Orazio US 51244281
519 M.P. Box, Co. À. A. P. O. ?1
r-o P. M. SÂn I¡rarìcisco. Câ1iî.

A TRIP TO SOUTH DAKOTA

My wife and I left nâst De-
tÌoit, MichigåiÌ, June 1st fo r
Ponnâ,, alter spending a few days
w.ith the Saints there; (attendinÂ
service Sundây moÌning at Vander-
bilt, Pâ. aud evenjng scrvice at
B. & S. Rlrssell Cadman's home,)
the lour of us left for South Da-
kota, leaviDg their home neaù
Gleenville, Pa. June ?th. We âr-
rived at Gettysbur.g, S. D. the
cvoning of JùrÌe 9úh. The follow-
i¡g däy we werlt 10 the Cheyenne
,{geÌlcy, S. I). We learned that
lhc t)pisco])al cl¡u¡ch werc hâv-
inq a Ihrec day contelcncc lhere,
Soùe of the lndian peoplc btought
lheil lcnts ¡rÌd bcddinÊ wilh them.
FÌee meals were given all th¡rt
atlendcd. 1'hese meetlngs rveÌe
from F¡idây through Sunday to
J2:00 noon, W-e made sevcral cf-
-fo¡¿s Lo hâve service's in the
coullcil hâll ther-e, but without
success. lWe attended thc ServiCe
of the afore mcntioned church one
cvcninA. That gave us the oppor-
tullily oI roncwi¡g ol¡r. iìcquaiD-
tance with mâny oI the Indian
pcople fhâl ¡ttcndcll our {cnt sc¡.v-
iccs la5r 

^ugr¡st, 
this alsìo rdver-

tised ouÌ future meetings, which
wc hopcd fo have. We ììeld serv-
iccs Sunday ând Monday evenings
1ûith a small gr.oup of tlte Indian
people. W-eâtheÌ conditions were
againsf us, it rained ¿rbout every
day or night we were in South
D¿¡kola, The Indiân pcoÞlcs
horne's fhal ar(ì locatcd on lhe
bJnks of lhe Missouri River wcrc
iroul)led by \vater and rnud, mlk-
irg it imÞossible to reach them
hy âutomobile. lve rverc stuck in
the gumbo mud once. These con-
ditions were so1ìle-\rhat discoura ge-
iDg. lve next trr¡ed ouÌ âttention
Northward; holding setvlces at
MÌr. Le'Ìllanc's home at Green
Grass, and ât Mrs. End of llotn's
home ât Wakpâla, S. D. Wakpala
is locåted on the Stânding Rock
RcseÌvation. These places arê 88
and 95 miles respectively ftom
Gcttysbulg, S. D, ßro. Jas, Mee-
ter, Sister Le'Bla[c, he¡ daugh-
tc¡s Sistêrs LilÌie Map and Dâr-
lene, ßì'o. Isaac Usefulhea¡t, and
3ro. and Sis, Earl fi'. De'Mârtias
\\¡ele ptesent with Us. The Sundây
Service wâs held at Mrs. Gunner's
home. OuÌ meetings were well
atterrded, partic¡rlarly at M r s.
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GuDner's home, located five miles
out of lvakpala, on â sand and
dirl road. Rain continued to fol-
low us, but the moeting at Mrs.
Gunne¡r's home was very well at_
tended, havirìg thlee rooms lull of
people; (about 30 or more being
present.) Several wâgon loads and
two car Ìoâds of peoÞle tHveled
in the rain to the servlce. The
services at Green Grass a n d
Wakpala were exccptiotrally good,
the Spirit ând powel. of Cod being
maniîest. Mr. Clyde Low Dog was
present with us, He proved to be
a wonderful help to both us and
the Lamanite people, acting as
our interpcter, he is also very in-
fluential with his people. \{e îelt
a good spirit with him, and hope
he will nourish the same, that he
may bring forth much f¡uit. It
raincd all day Sund¿ry, and the
sand and dirt raod was full of
¡uts, mud holes, ând very slip"
pery, By the provldence of God,
we were able to reach the black
top highwây, and ¡ìgain al¡ived
safely to oul. molel in Gcl,fysburg.
S. D., where a good dght's ¡est
w¡s cnjoycd by ¡lI of us, lve sitì-
cerely .feel that we have do[e our
pârt by making all effort to preach
thc Cospcl to lbc Lamanite peo-
ple, and fccl a spirjt of iusti-
fication in dotng so, Of course we
understând thât this is not the
great work that is to be done
âmong the seed of Joseph, (the
Lâmânfte's or Tndians.) ßut this
work must have a beginnilg
sometime, even iI it is on a
small scale. This much wc do
know, that some of the B. & S.
of South Dâkotâ hâve a testimony
for the Restored Gospel, whlch
they obtained by the effo¡ts made
by our brofhers preâching ¿o ihom.
Some have reâd lhe Book of Mor-
mon through two and three tlmes,
and fhis durjng the Þast tcn
months. They are endeavorlng to
enlishten the minds 01 others of
their race. We wish them God
speed, we took our leave lrom
Gettysburg, S, D. June 21st a¡d
arrived in Penna. June 23rd. My
wile and I attendêd the mornlnÃ
and åflornoon scrvlces at Roscoc,
Pa. June 27th, âfter vtsiting with
the following B. & S. Isaâc
Smllh, Wm. II. Cadmân, Châs.
Ashton and others we returned to
East Dctrolf, June 3th. Bros.
Josoph Shazcr, nd Klng and olhcrs
left Penna. Ju¡ê 27th to follow
up thc wo¡'k in South Dakota. I

am ¿¡lso in receipt of a lette¡ from
Ilro. AIcx J. Robinson oI Larned,
Kansas, stating t¡at he and
aDother brothel' were expecting to
arrive in South Dâkota aboùt JulY
3rd to join us in this work. \r\¡c

hope lhcy h¡vo contacted R)'o.
Jos. Shazer ând comÞany. At ihjs
time my wife and I rvish to take
lhis means of |onlactlng the B. &
S. in thc St¡te of Calilornia. We
sinccrcly Ìeglct that we dld not
havc thc oÞÞortunity of visiting
wilh you lâsl wintcr. (We spent
â few days in Los Ângeles, and
San D¡ego.) Wc were sorely de-
tâined in PhoenÍx, Ariz,54 days,
caused by co¡ditions bcyond our
control. 'We met with an accident
in Kentucky o1l our way West,
which damaged our car exlcnsive-
ly, but thanks lo Cod, we es-
caped without bodily tnjury. The
nervous shock put us both on
the sick list by the limc we ar-
rived in Phoeûix, Ariz. My wife
was bed fast lor about two weeks.
By lho Cr.acc of God. we expect
to atterìd meetings in Detroit
Branch No.3 this coming Sunday,
a d on Tuesday Jtl1y 6th. We have
planned to leåve lâst Detroit to
visit among the sevcrâl churches
in ohio, and Penna,, hoþing to at-
tend the Generâl church gather-
íng i¡ Nerr Jersey the lâtter part
of this month.

We åsk ân interest in your pray-
ers for the work among the La-
manite people, also for my wife
¿nd I as we go lrom plâce to
Þlace, e¡deavoring to do whât we
cån in the services of God.

NOTE: Please do not shlÞ âny
mole clothlng to Africa untll
further notice. f am pleâsed that
yoü have responded to rny request
thus far, but the clotÌÌing thât
has been sent. hâs cost them very
much in the wây of "DUTY", a¡d.
âlso lor excessive wcight. My ln-
tention is, that if we are per-
mitted to go over there, we will
try and make more economical
arrangements for helÞi¡g those
poor people. Bro, \üHC.

St, John, Kansas
Dear Brother Cadman:

I wânted to write a few lines
for the Gospel News to let you
know thât Brother .Iãmes lleaÞs
of South Gâte, câliloûÌiâ ¡âd
bcen here lor a vlsit with us alld
to hold â few meetings for us.
Ife ar¡ived on Saturday Mây 29th
ând on Sundây we had a visit from

the b¡others and sisters oî \¡¡ichitâ
ând we really had a wonderlul
timc together, wê had meetings
lour nights with a number of
visitoÌ's attending, On wednesday
evelring Brothsr Heaps had us
l.eâd from the Book of llebrews,
using foÌ his subiect the word,
"better," illustrating its use though
out the book of Hebrews. Thls
was vely inteÌesting aùd enjoyed
by all present. lrye can trulY say
that evetyone who attended
thoroughly e¡jbyed the meetings
togethcr and we âre very gleatful
to llrother llcaps for his kindness
iü coming to gìve us â lift when
we were all needing one.

Brothet HeâÞs left us on Thurs-
day morûiDg to return to his home
in California, planning to stop for
a visit with the b¡oth(lrs and sis-
te¡s in Modesto.

.{lso we really enloyed our visit
with Sister Ruth and B¡o, Melvin
Mountain and so¡. It was the first
visi.t for Bro. Melvin â'nd 35 years
since Sister Ruth had beeû here.

We feel that we have been bless-
ed by having our visitoÌs of the
.pâst few weeks with us and hope
to see mâny more come thls way.

Sister Eva Sanders

News ltems

We had a baÞtism here ín Mo-
nongahela on June 13lh in the
person of MÌs. Jane Wlittâker, a
granddaughteÌ of our late brother
and siste¡ Cowân. We are glad to
see out youngeÌ. ones obeyiûg the
Gospel. Brother Kirsclìner officia-
ted.

Brothea Cadman, Ple.ase fin¡l
check enclosed ior my "ubscriptor
to the Church papêr. I want to
take this opportunity ¿o tell you
I think t]¡e paper is doing a won-
derful $'ork in taki¡g thc Cospel
$'ords into måny Iânds. Måy the
Lord bless you âÍd give you l¡-
spiratjon to keep up the good
work. I âm your brothe¡ in Christ,
GeoÌge E, Johnson.

July 9, 1954. In thc mail thls
p.m. I received wo¡d that our vls-
âs were in New YoÌk, ând request-
ing me to send ou¡ pâssÞorts for
the Brttish Oflice there to Þass
upon. If nothing else ¿urns uÞ to
interfere with us, we may be on
ou¡ wây to Nigeùia sometlme this
month. Our visas âre good for
three months stay in -¿\frica.
ßÌo. C¿dman.
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A WONDERFUL OLD HYMN .,.All thiìlgs arc Þossiblo to him ,llhe young ìnau,s object ir play_cod tìroves iu a mystelious r,âv, that belicvcth," ,Ancl ,,¡one of us er *u. t¡it là _lglli- be giu"r,IIis \l'oDcìers to per¡ol.lni '- tii,eth to hìrDself." chrisi-c¡aúu"g- wisdorn to clecide wlìich of theIJe 
-Þlanfs ÉIis foo{sleÞs iD the scâ cs l¡s to jìlfluerce olhers in òhÌist- chu¡ches he .¡oulã :"in. 

-ìnì 
uoi"uAncl I'idos upon the stolnt. ljkeüess. whjch sÞâke toÌd ¡im not to join

DeeÞ jn Ìì,,rarìo,,¿ìbre )1,ines ,,,",,'"i,1üJl:'ril:;i,:iì":'å:1,,,.'tn" :it";:*lii;iì"iî',.,tï *tX"nl. 
*n"n

Ol ¡ever-fr ilin. cki¡ì
rro t.u,.,uo- i¡i riiì b¡ieht ¿esinns ;"8-;ñ;.H;; 

"Ji::1"::.*ii'i1,,1'åj":T:,i.;,TJAnd works llis sovercigD wi]l. JEsus cHRlsr icssillg re]igious people exicted IeeI_
ye lcar.fl¡l s¡iDfs, iresh couragc - l^ studeht of Gencv¿ college of i)rg iìgr,irrsl ììjm. Ìct l)is expr.ricncc

tako! Beave¡ p¡¡¡., pa., chose the his_ is iìl accord with the testiùoùy of
The cloucìs ye so much d¡ea¿l lory of "The Church of Jesus the Scriptur'e from beginning to
Âr.e big wil.li -"""v, ;n ã 

"ï o I I christ,". to wr¡te añ essay oh, as eì1d Fro¡ù lhis time oÌ¡, the Angol
b¡eak required by the Co¡lege as a part of cod visited him at (ìi{ferent in_

ln blessiltgs otr you¡ head. of his-stLldies-å Bible coLlrse, ti- tel'vâls rnâkiùg him acquainted
tled ¡'Church History,,) with a gÌeat work that the Lo¡d

Judge not the LoId by f celrl ê ^This 
churth .wâs oÌBänized ût Wâs about to ÞeÌfo¡n among the

seüse, Grcenock' Fâ , jl¡ tlìe year oI 1862, chilcl¡e¡l of men; cxhorting him to
lllìt Lr|lst T:Iih f^r r¡ic d..^^. the preseDt lìeadquarlels beiDg in righteousness, and sâyiùg th a t
¡"¡i",r,, iiã'nl"ne 'i;';;i;;;;" MoDonsahela, Pa Thê clìurch is the Lo¡d would use bim to bri¡s
l-le hides a .-ilir.,-c io*.--".-" fjlm ir) l.Ìre beliel thât JoseÞh fotth Ifis word ând ¡esto¡'e t¡e

Smith, Jr., wâs iDsÞired of God, Gospel to earth again.
IIis Þulposes wiu t,iÞen Íast, and was used âs an instÌunlent ln the visions lìe had, he was
UÌìfoldiuÈ 

"u""v 
liou"','-' 

-"""' i¡ l{is hâùds in the restoralion of shown a hill that was ¡roi frr' Irom
Thc bucl may iove'a'¡ittc¡ tastc. l1Î 9Î:ft'] bccl(.to e¡r'th but does his home, where Golãen Plates
Ilut swcet \rill be the florve¡, 

, rrcr accepl or lndorsc ma¡y o{ the were conceåled iD thc cartb, ùpo¡ltlìi¡gs aftÌibuted to Joseph Smith, which \Ã,o. 
"ng"ou"d 

a record of
Blind uDbeliel is sure to ert, Jl , iìl lhc way of doctrjne anct the aDcient inhabitânts of th i s

¿:l;ll-*".1,1j,j;li,; ""Jillli"i,",,, rr. w.s bo,n ," l;lY.:l,jiï'ïl;;fl";liJff;J'j;
Aud hc wili ;"ì,;-ií-pj;î. 1805 in verüonl .Altcr movins God wìth tìrem, ana ot tle cãipãito Manchester., Neu, yo¡k, he says of Jesus Ohrist, ouÌ, Saviour. ln

For uone ol ùs liveth to bimself tììeÌe al.osc.ân Lrn-Ùsuâl cxcite¡neio¿ SeÞtembeù of 1á27, the lleavedy
and no mâD dieth tohimseÌf, (Rtml ¡irr rrìe suDJccl_oT.rcligjo¡ in the messenget deliveÌed these plates
ans ]4j?) Read Romans 14j6_13 r,oxìmDrltry. i¡nd his lather.,s fa¡n_ into the care of the you¡g mâû,

Hdwa¡d llulwer-Lytto" .uv", 
-ìn 

li:,"ttl'..1,:.9..,11 -tìrc P¡esòv1.erian who was gifted by the poweÌ' oI
hÍs poem, T,ucille: r¡Itn wl)rlc Iìe wiìs par''iâl to the God to Ll'anslate them into English.

'o.i," .,éu*o"ä,'rrow ronery ." ffi",]lifrÌl*"i,,,"11'Ìf,oiî,,01ïï;*; i'lîriff, XJïf""ïå_,"",rffi",*llever its course, , trjrn to ¿eci¿e ,"liiJ oi- ìlìe a¡_ Joììn, jD tte.\,cl¿ìtions 14-6,2, says*i"*,ti:: 
:i:ï,*j:t is sradde¡¡'d i"'""t ""r*'1"ñì' *;i'ltä,,":"" hc ,,r 

"¿ìw anorhe,. .ansel ly jn the
AÌld sef, without inÍlúencc sorn 

jo¡led Donc of thclr)'

wrere.,, e-'rris,"ì"n*^"'"".,,'.",rysrirrccr, i::iåt"lt;t"rXl"i';';i:îå,ff |,T"î
How m!ìch ress Þoss'rre n ,. ," ,lll. ii'ii"'r"ilti.Jlì Tiil" 

" 
î,"; :'lÍ 1,î;,'J,,î' i'ii, "tlll;$ ,l iÍcollliDe thc irfhìence of nra¡ wb,o rnirn lacl( wis¿orn iei tri.m asl< to¡gue, and Dcopte.,, In Isiah 29-4,iff üi,";il"ï'";Ti:,lJ Sî1' "i c"¿li iI""."i'";';;no";;."o*n the p¡oÞhct sleaks or a peopre

¿u"t.oy 
' 
ïi.:-øne*:" -'î; ;å;"' 

of scÌiÞture carne lvilh morn pow- who are to ¡e'b¡oughi dorvn and
ing, but iD so dojng the man hinr 

cr to the he¿ìl ol man thârl this sÞeak out "r't¡" sloìiì, üa in ru
self is not desttoyed, Ur" on""nì did 

^fter 
nuch refloction on the eicventh ve¡su ti spell<"--of tne

* r 
"t i-li,rà 

-""_,". 
,jr":ir.; 

,;;'::." m¡tter, he weDt to the woo.ts to ,,lvoì.cts of a ¡ooli t¡.Jis sealca,,,
Þ¡.essio¡. 

G pÌay 
^s 

he did so, he had a ter- aùd is detive¡ecl to onn,t¡ot r" not

_ rt Ììâs bce¡ r¡ue ol rrere¡ r(cre¡,. iìÌ".;ìli"1Tå..üi :'î,r";îïí"fi li"åîîSi",:ii:iff,#îï'll;ïîlf:for- exam.rte' she was bo¡n briná dowr rìr)on iiiir lri.lgìrt"r:'i¡ru the 15, speaks oÍ the stick of Judâh¿¡ìrd deaf, almost sÞeechless. Br.êâl<- sun, äDd hc lou¡rl'himsell ãeUv- a¡¡I the Sticl( of lrÞh¡âìm, (in oth.ing thc bands th¡t bound hêr', sr'¡c gred fÌom ur" eriu-v--wrii"¡ had er woÌ.ds, two Ì.eco¡crs) a¡d saysh¡s entla¡rce.l the world, tr¡vele.l boxnd hjtr¡. A p.*ãr"i" åppårt,ed they are to become one in the t-Iandon all co'tinenls, Icctrìfed i¡l rnarv s¡yìng, "This i" ,r.rv ¡äouãä-sor, of cod, The for.egoi.g scriÞturescouJrt'ies' and writtc' miìnv boor(s. Jfea¡' ye IIim." are given âs evidelce that a rec-Ácross the llâ¡rie¡s, she lÌas built, -,,,/l È¡ief llistory oI the Otigilr ord should come forth including âwifh God's hoÌÞ, b¡idges of commn_ of ¿he Church oi ,1""u" 
-itrii.r,, 

restorâtion of 1he costrel of Jesusnication that hâvc carricd her' in^ ChaÌÌcs ¡.¡ton, ,tl,r, 
"];. 

C-uãl¡on, Chrjst t<) eatth aDcl that the aïo¡e_to the hea't of the whole câÌth. 1vrn. ft. cad'rai;1tag"i ---'- 
meDtiorecl .losq)h Smith, Jr., wås
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uscd as an instrument in thc hand âs follows: "'l'lìus saith the Lord' ol the gleat peÌ_secutions by Þagan

of God i¡ {ulfiììmeDt of scriptul'e ìit"- l"lun'1 is Ìny tÌ]lonc' and the Iìorne agâinst Christianity'

olivcr cowdery wâs his pÌ.inci_ ;;ih-i;;; iãotsiool; wher.e js the As woìrld natur'allv bc exÞcctecl

pâ, sc¡ibe and a,oÌ,s yl,l*l, r"y lf::: *t1"";,ll¡'i,ïi J;;i ååÎ iñ"i':;: åi,:':i'""'"1ï:"#:ï;ì":1:
other witncsses, thcv lormeo ^ ifi't¡"r" ürings hath miÌìe hal'ld ed.luting the first th¡ee ccnturics
chulch and eltected âù olgariza- 

-"aä,- "r,¿-r]î1l"se 
things have of our. eiia, voul¿l be diverse ånd

tion accoraling to law, on A.pril 6' hêÊ¡ qâit.h the LoÌ.d: but to this vår'ical.
1830. roseÞh smith and olivel cow- ï;il',ii,il ;i;,;;i;;;; *ììì i- r.ol , Many devcloped a zeâl âmoùùt-
dely had atreâdy baprzed each ;;; i" ìri; that is poor aÌld oi a iDg to mânia, ãnct dis¡ega¡ded aÌl
othcr" and 1!:i9 lltl-:T":', Ll:I ãàri.ii" .pi.it, arìd tr.emrrrerh at caìrtion and wisclom, ând sloliccl iÌt
wele commissloned tlom ofl ltrtsu

to pÌeach. rhe everrâs-tins-Gosper' *t-.;;;i".Ji"."::î,î1 'îiî: lJ fr",tÏ:":"i:.beins 
â mâltvÌ rÔì'

Thcy ma9e müny convlÌ(s ílllo.rrr n",,ir"ìion ol thc chi¡r.h ôl Jcsus commcrìr¡ng on the cnthusiasm
r shorl tlmt] tney locarcu o, ^"'- C¡"iat i' the yeaÌ of 1962 ât Green- of the eôr.ly Christia¡s Gibbon
Ialrd, ohio, whete they built â'Iem- 

ock. pa., which iDstitutioD has witlr- says: ,,1'lìc ¡hì.istiâ¡s scmctimes
ple Trou.ble "':* l:' l!".T-:t^llit :i;*'iì;"-',,ì;,,u' ,ìil'- il',ì i'"* suppticd bv theit vonn{rrv Llccla-
placeãnd tÎ." t"y,{"'l: i::l^:.:'.::- been introclucccì iù this dispe¡sa- r'atiou the wânt of ân âccuser''
sr¡ted to the state ot Lvt¡ssour-r' ;i".'"i- ¿i*;. rts taith is based on rudely disturbed Lhe pÌ¡blic serv-
and' like the people of God in âll ii*'Èi¡i" ã.a thc Boolr oI Mor- ice of pâgânism, and, rushing in
ages, persecution scemcd to be
theiÌ lot They were evertt¡âlly 

'lriv- 
lnoù; it is bujìt upoD the Revelâ- cÌowds Ì or¡nd the tribunal of the

en out of that ståte, aÌrd founat tion of G,od, and is thc lrue suc- maÊistÌates, câlled upoD them to

ahaveninlufuois,whichwâsofcessioDoltheGospelaslestor.edDlonounceândtoinflictthesen-
short duråtion But throt¡gh their by Joseph Smith' 'h ' the tÌânsla- tence o[ the law"-etc -"T h e

i'J""trv, ir'"v bu't a citt rbeÌ'e , lîï.iil:"3i:j,"" l,î"llÏ" o, '. ::Ì'iï"1::ii'"1t1ìi'ii:'#'iir;"';fl
known ås Nauvoo, and in it con-
sh,ucted a Temple fûr the worshiÞ s. Furh¡er). cities of Asia, bleathe sentiments

oI God. Since the day that Joseph 'At thc eDd o[ terÌ yeârs of terror thc most ÌeÞug¡ìant to the oÌdi¡âr'v

Smith declaÌed he haal a visiolÌ, the chu¡ch wâs ilÌ â seemingly leelings of bûman' Ùatu¡e IJe earn-

trouble Eeemed to follow him ""¿ 
¡ãn"f"tt condition' SacÌccl lccorcls estly beseeches the Romans that

his bretlìreD in Christ l'his {inal- nåã-¡""t ¡u"uL' plâccs of wolshù) when he should be exÞosed in lrlrê

ly culmiDatcd in the aÌresL of him hâd been râzed 1(] the grou¡dl amphitheâtre' they would not by

and his b¡otber, Hiram, and t¡"v iî"ìt^ìJt of ChÌistiaDs had beer unreasonable intel'cession' dcprive

werc put in jail in câ¡th.lge, Illi- o"ïìã-¿"^i¡' and evcry possiblc him oI the c¡own oI gloÌy' ând he

nois, where they wcre kiÌIed by a äù"i n"J bá"n -ade to abolish declaÌes his resorìltlon to pÌovok{-"

mob of men, Julle 27, 1844. ðìi""ìi""itv Jron,r the caì"til 'n'l irritâte thc wild bcâsts wlÌioh

The loregoing trtgedy naturâlty lìuscbius' relcrÌing to thc ¡rì' might be emploved ãs thc jnslÌu-

caused confusion within thc lold' tu"t'tion i" ¡gvpt sa-ys: "and suth nìents of h¡s de¿rth

ând an opportunitv arose to ""v 
;;"ü seve]iiv or'the stt'ucele some stoÌ'ies arc Ìeltled of fhe

or all who may have hâd asÞil'a- *¡t¡ *"" "t"fti*d 
by the ]lgvD coul'age of martvrs who actuâllv

tions for leadership. I¡1 184?, BÌi8- ii"tq *¡" rvÌestled- gloriously, foÌ Delfol'm()d whât Ignatius hâd in-

hâm Young led a part or t¡ese iilî'råit¡ ãt rvtn Thousands' both [cÌ]ded who exaspelated the furv

people fo what is now tnown as ;;;"d;";"" ând childleÙ' rlc- ofthe lioì)s' pressed the execulioner'

Utah, other men roße up ond 1"; ;ì'ìtìIrs-ihe pres""l lifc lor thc sâke to hasten his offico' cheetfullv

some here and some therc ot¡els ãi 
-lrlË' 

snuìou"'* ¿locLline' sub- leapcd into the fiÌes whiclì were

adhe¡'ed to one Sidney Rigclon. mitled to deâth iD vâr'ious w¡vs kindled to consumc [hem' an'l {lis-

whosc official caÞâcity in fnJ ""a'å-",'"ìiï'" "¡"t"i iã"-"niecl c'overecl â scnsatioD of jov ând

Church had been first counsello¡ *itli t"tuppittg" atr¡Ì tlie Ìack' ând pleasure in the mìdst of the mosf

to Joseph Smith. h 1845, one Wil- the most 
-d-re¿ttlftll 

scolìrgings' rìnd exquisjte tortûre " "Gibbon Ìlc-

liam BickeÌton was hâÞtized itto åirt"i: innunl"t'¡r" agonies wh;ch cline ând 1âll 0f the Iìom¡D em-

;iì;;";;;;;;, un¿ ,"o. o.oo¡'uá onc rnight shuclcìer to hcar-' were Þi¡e ch 16 "
lnta the Ministry of christ. Iinally conmìtted to the ftânlcsl llut thele is auothel side lo the

Durrns rhe tuÌburenr cond.ion iljt ;."î"",',,'JüîX,l;.o,iil-;ï"t"jå Ël:.::'î, i:'1"" 'i,Tli,il,li"X, ul,l;

of those dâvs, ßr'other Bickerton 
ì¡"1,' ìï-¡""¿" tã i¡eir eìecution- ihougt,t or being included amo¡g

eventuâIIy found himself left alone
The 65th and 66th châptels of Is- ers' othels dying iÌr the midst of thc victims' deserted thé cllulch'

aiâh uDdoubtedly beat right o" ¡¡1" thui" tormeÌìts' some wâsted awây a¡d retulned to heathcn wol'shjD

conditioû oI affairs. lsaiah 65-! by tamine, and olhers again fixed Milner: speakjng of coÌlditions ex-

sâys, "Thus saith the Lo¡d, As ih; to the cross isting ilÌ the third cc¡ltury' âsso-

new wine is {ound,i¡1 the clusterj some, ildeed, weÌe exccuted âs ciating the words of cyÞrian' l]is-

a,,à one saitn, Desrroy it ,.,, "; i:ï,,"ïiîìì"."ïïy,Ji';'-1,ï'1i"; ii":t-"""ïtl:fÏ;,-,i,"*,iil ,it jiå
a blesslns i5 in it;". ln othe' 

iì:,:i¿. ;;i,ui;,.,ì., 
-o"ä-iäpi "-"u"" 

into idorat'y immediâtety. nven
*ords' the Authoritv and blessincs ¡¡cü 

t;:;i:ïi¿.r-J-tv .fa¡u- bero." me¡l were âccuse¿l as chÌis-
oI the restored Gospel was still ex
ta¡t. In Isaiah 66-4, the Lorcl says ing on the cÌoss itself " Dusebius tiâns' many r¿ìn to the forLlln all'l
,,I willchoose their delùsions,,,etc. Eãc't. lIist. ßook 8, Chapl-er S saclificed to tlìe gods as thev
and the vcrse ends thus, "But they The DiocletioÌì Þelsccutioû wâs weÌe ordeled; and the crowds of

<lid evil belo¡e mine eyes, ,tå ""'å""ri'""ti* 
thai at its close the âpostâtes we¡e so glcat thåt the

chose that in whiclì I delighted n.t-; óiJtiilt ìitiuch was t¡ought to be magistrates wis¡ed to delav num-

ln Isâi¿h 66-1.2. the ProÞhet spcaks i"t'"""i]-"*titt"t This was thc last bers of them till the next day' but
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they we¡e impottuncd by the
wÌetched suppliauts to be aìlowed
to provc thenselves heatheDs Lhâl
vcry ¡ight." MILNIIÌÌS CHURCII
IIIS'IORY ClìNTUtìy g, Chap_
ter 8.

Persecutio¡ was but aÌr illclìrect
causc of tÌtc âpostasy aìtd decline
of ChÌistiaDity. The gr'eater ancl
lììole dârgc¡'orìs deeds lnust be
soughl {or' \'ithi¡t tire body of ìc
chur.ch itself.

Cypli¿ìlt, thc bishop of Ca¡.lhage
sÞeakìüg oI the conditioûs in thc
middlc oI Ihe lhitd cc¡ltu¡y s¡rys:"Il fhc ç¿u5q of our tnjscri(.s bc
irìvestigated, the cutc of the
wourìd may be foutld. The Lol.d
wouÌd have his fÂmily t¡ied. .Ànd
becåuse lot)g peacc had cor¡upted
the discipline divinely Ìevcaled to
us, the heavenly châstisemerl
hâtÌr taised up our fåi[h, which had
¡ri¡r dortnant: âDd $hon, by our
sins, wc havc dcscl.vcrl 1o suffct,
still ¡rrorc. thc nlc¡ciful Lord so
Ìnoderated âIì thiÌìgs, thât the
wholc sce¡c Ì¡thcr descrvcs the
n¿¡ùre of à tÌi¿ìl tlìaD a peÌsecution.

ììa,.h hrd l,(.cn bc f on jrnprov-
iltg lris J)alrimony; ând hrd for-
gotfo¡r wltaf believers hacl done
undet the Aposfles, and what they
ur¡qht ûIwavs fo do- thoy w e r c
iJrooding ovet.thc ctts oI âmåssing
weslth-lhe pastors and the Deä_
cons each forgot Lhei¡ dutyt Wo|ks
oI mercy was neglecled, âDd dis_
cipli¡c was at the lowest cbb. Lux_ury aud effemilraùcy prevailed:
Mc¡clticiotrs (lustfr¡l TSFì arts in
Clress were cultivated: I¡rauds a¡d
deceit we¡e practiced a)not1g
brethc¡n. Ch¡istians could unìte in
matrimoDy rvith unbelievers, could
sweal.not only withou¿ revetcnce
but even rvithàr¡t uu"à"itv, 

-ft"uì¡l
fulncs5 TSFr With hau8hty âspor_ily lhe¡¡ dospised rhcil cccLcsirsti-
cal supe¡ioì's. They ¡âilecl against
o¡tc alothe¡ wjth outl.sgcous 3c¡.i-
rnony, and co¡ducted clua¡tels \¡7jth
deteÌ,mined malice. Even many
bishops, who ought to be guides
¡nd pallerns to the rest, neÃleclcd(he |eculi¡r dütics ol thcit. s t â_
ljons. gave thcmselves up lo sccù_lâr Þursrìits. .Ihey dcserted theirpl¡Ìccs of rcsidencc ârd their
flocks. They fÌave)cd thr.ough djs_
ta¡rl pt.ovilrccs in quest of plcas_
ure a¡d gaiù; gave no âssistance
to the needy bretheln; but wête
iDsatiâblc (ilÌ.-sa.sbi^a-bl) (TSF)
lCatlnot be salislied) TS¡- i¡i their[hiIst of mol]cy. .I.hey possessed
est¿tes by ftâud and rnuttiÞlicd
ust¡¡y. What have wc not desetved '
lo sulfer lo¡. such co¡duct?

Even the divìne woÌd hath foì.e-
told us what ù,c might exDect. ,If
his chiìdre)r lotsake my lâw, and
wrlk nur in tny jì¡¡lÉot)ìcDts. l will
visif Ihcìr' offonsL's Nilh lh¡ rod,
iìnd Lheit, sin with scourges."Ihese
thjtrgs hard becll deIlo tìccrl and lotc-
told, but i¡1 vain. Out sins h â d
b¡oüght oùr. aflails to rât pass,
Lhât because wc hâd desDjsed lhe
Lold's di¡ectiols, we wer'e obliged
1(' uudclgo i¡ cottectiô¡t r'I o u r
nultiÞlied evils â¡d a hial of our.
laith by sevcì.e rc¡nedics" AS
QUOTED BY M]LNUR, CIIURCII
HISTOIìY CI]NTURY 3, CIIAPl'ER
8.

Milìrer lur-thet. declaÌes rat to-
war'd the eüd of tì1e lhiÌ.d ce¡tuly
the eIlcct of thc per)tecostal out-
pourjng of the Hoty Spirit h¿d be-
come exhausted, and that there re-
rnained little proof of any close
rclåfionshitt betlveen Christ and
the church,

As Iu1ìther evidcnce oI the de-
cliDe of the Chrisfia¡ spirit towârd
thc end of thc thi¡cl century, MilDcr
quotes thc words of lijusebius, aD
eye witÌtess of lùe condìtioùs des-
cÌibêd; "The heavy hand of God,s
judgment bcgall sofuy, by lit e
ûDd lilllc, Io visil ìrs ai tcr his
wonted manner;-but wc wer.e ùot
Ât all moved with his hand, nor
took pains to Ìetu¡n to Gocl. lvc
heaped sin upoD sin, judging like
car'eless Epicut'caùs, that God
caì'ed not foÌ our sins, tror would
('vcr visjt us on âccounl of lhem.
And oùr prctonded shephc{ds, Iay-
inA âside tho rr¡le ot godlincss,
!r'¡rcticcd among lhcmsrlvcs ¡.on
toDtion. jle addç th¡l lhc '.dIc.rd_
lul pcÌ'secution oI l)iocleLion wâs
then inflicted on the church äs àjust puDishmelit, ând as the lnosú
proper.hasliscme¡rl for fhcjf in-
iqujr ics. " MTLNER CHUnCH HtS-
TORY CENTUNY 3, CHAPTDR ]7

"How sâdly musl the Christian
woÌ'ld hâve declined which coulcl
thus conduct itsclf undcr the vcrv
rod oI divine vengorce? yet le-r
Do1 the infidel ot the profane world
tl.iumÞh. lt was {jt ChristiåniLv
ìlut the dcpârtur'e ü.om jt. w¡;n¡
brought oÌt tlrcse evils.,' MILNER
C}IURCTI }IISTOIìY CDNTURY 4.
clr^PTr,rlì I

witÌì you: Do you bêlieve it nec
e6s¿ìry that a r.estoration or ¡e-
cstablishment of the church should
take placo?

We aftirm that iI 1'hc Church oI
Jc5us Christ is to be found uDon
llre calth today it must have b_cen
Ic-estûblished ¡Jy divir)e autholitv.

't'his subject wjll be continu;d
somc fuful'e ¡adio b¡oadcast.

Mây God add his btessing is my
p¡ayer.

ThuÌ.man S. Fur¡ier,

We hâve giveû but â lew oI thc
mâny evideÌlces thât coùld be cjted.
which p¡ove the fact that dullnÊthc pct.iorl jnrnrccljalcly follorvinã
tlre AÞosto¡ic Minjstlv; the churrrË
was under going ìnteuial dete¡iora,
tio¡, and was graduatly turning
away from thc truth.

In conclusjo¡, from the evidcncc
aìready given, I leåve this questio,l

FROM BROTHER HUM PHREY
T a¡ìì mâili¡g $f.50 for cosDel

News, as my srrbscrilpion runs òuI
soon. I am ajso Ìnâjting thcse Gos_pnl Proverbs the Lord gave me
Thursday MorDing, March 4, 1954.

II¡ving hea¡d many complaints
ot the saints and t¡ouble in Een_
er'¡ì1, tlesc certainly wjll awa-ken
that desiÌe to know the wisdom of
cod in the Dtatter. God is the sameycsle¡day and foteveÌ.-those who
dcsire to krÌow lJis wisdom in
thc ncstorcd Gospel, \À,ill know if
lhey scek first to apply it to lhem_
sclvcs.

Oùjoyed your lalk ât the M.II,A.gârhcrjr¡g vc¡.y muclt, May lheLotd" blcssjngs follow you whercnvct'you m¿y journcy 10 spread
¿hu Good Word. yours with love.
Bro. lshmacl Humphtey. rlhc Þro_
vclbs follow):
RESTORED GOSPEL PROVERBS
BY BRO. ISHMAEL HUM PHR EY
l-Pray not for the Lo¡d to re_

move thy huÌt's, but Ì,ather to begive! sttength to beâr them.
. 2 flcsurrec¿ no cviì thing thât
hâs bcen jorgjven thee irr lhy mindo¡ speech, least thou be twice
s¡ared in thine own evil.

3-ùúcover ¡ot the wrongs of
seven otì1ers to prove one smâlltruth iD yourself.

4-Sow Ìlo r¡nlruth i¡) thy bosomtorlay, ìe¿st tomo¡row it shall
sp¡out forth false intution,s.

s-Sry nol lo thyse.lf if this onc
sârnt can do a litfle evil I can to
nor. what js goo¿ fot the coàsc jsgood for ¿he gândor_for the goose
måy escûpe. you thc gander. mäv
¡Je laken i¡¡ the evjl.
- 6-If you want to help yourself.
¡Je obccljent, then help others.

7-Docto¡ not thy hurts with thesitve of sclf pity, Ieast thou en_lal'gcth thc wound_
&-Thc gì.eatcst good you may do.rs tre obcclient to cod_a¡d th; Re_stolecl cospel-fiJ.st of all.g-If thor¡ desir.eth to spread the

Hesto¡ed Gospel-sÞread jt on thv
self Iit'st.

(Conttnued o! .Page ¡,ou¡.)
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THE GOSPEL NEWS
Is pubìished monthly at Mononga-
hela, Pa., bY The Chulch oI Jesus
ChÌist. office at 519 Finley St. Sr¡b-

scriÞtion Pr-ice $1.50 Per Year in
aalvûlìce. Entered as second'clsss
mâtter JulY 6, 1945 at Monongâhe-
lâ, Pa., under tb€ Act of Malch 3,

1879.

day, Yea, bâck irlto l,he Iold of Je- 'l'hcv discoveÌed thc landlockêcl

su; CII)'j.st. A whoc is ploDounced paladise was måde P of thlcc
ru)o¡ those who alc at ease ill l'¡Ileys, câclì Nith seeDìil'Ìgly rjch

::"". __ -._-'- Ecrito'I 
Tii-:î,']$.:"$"11""å....u"'i1î1,i1

'Ed itor¡a I

Much has lleen said rcl¿ttive to
the beginnilg of the gleaL work ol
cod iD the last dâYs, bY believcls
iD the Restored GosÞ01.,4s for me'
I hâve aÌways Preached that the
Èrc¿ìt rvolk slarted ill tlìe Llays ol
ioseph Smith. To mY mind. the
gleat work is not iû the mir'âcles
that uDdoubtedly will l,ake PIace,
but thc gâthering a¡d restoring
aÌt Israel back to thciÌ God again
The plophet Jelemiah saYs;
"ThercloÌe, behold, the days conle'
sai{h Lhc Lord, thât it shall lle
no lnore be said, The Lord liveth'
thât b¡'ought uP the childr:en of
Isrâcl out ot the la¡cl of DgYPt;
But, The Lord liveth, thal lìought
üp the childl'cn of Isr'âel {rom the
lârd ir1 thc nortù, ând flo¡lì all the
lands whitlÌel IIc had driveù LhelÌ11

arìd I (God) lvill brillg theùl ¿ìgail
into their taDd that I gave u D t o

tlìeiÌ IatheÌs." This is tl¡e gr'eat
woÌk of the last days, âi1d the Ic-
stoÌing of the GosÞel w¡ìs the be-
gin¡i¡1g oI it. Great thiùgs have tak-
en place iù the days that are Pâst

-the sea has opeÌled uP, moun-
taiüs have moved, the dead hâs
rajsed, and what greater thiugs
could be do¡e, is beyond mY im-
aginatioù, but the Pcoplc who wel'e
once the ApÞle of God's EYe, al'e
slill dowrtÌoddeD, and are V e t
cåstoff Jrom Him. and they must
be gatholed båck utto HiùÌ beloÌe
the l-Ioly one of lsrael coù]es again.
'Ihereforc, the a¡Jsolute ûec()ssity oI
preachirìg the GosPel of Jcsus
Chlist is in seÀsoD, aDd has beeìl
ever since the augel visitod Jos-
el)h Sùrilh, ând Ie was endowed
aìrd others, w-ith âuthority to do so.
TheÌefore, I have always preâclled
that the great lvolk began a¿ CLlm-
olah's llill with the aDgel o{ God.

Jeremiah sâys: "Behold, I will
send foÌ maDy fisher's, sâith lhe
Lo¡'d, and thcy shau fish thcm,
and a{te¡ will I send lor: maì1y
hunteÌs, ând f,hey shall h u l1 t
them f¡om eveÌy mouDtain, ând
every hill, a¡d out of the holes of
the locks."

The fishers and hunters are siñ-
ply the servants of God, doùìg
$'hat they can to brÍng Isla€l out
of the cor'¡ditions they are in to-

(Continued from Page Three)
10-llypocrites Âeel( lio sell ill-

slì.tìcljons, neithcr lovc to see their
iDrpcrlcctiorls, bùt strivc to ¡lstruct
othels to co¡llìensatc IoÌ tlleir o\vD

suìrconcioùs gtlilt.
11 -The \Vise qtìcstioù thcir Icel-

ings and scelt uÌlderstâDding, but
hypoclitcs give vent iù wrath-
leaviDg then pass on-seekiDg no

interDrct¡tion.
12--1he bulwaÌÌt oI st¡cngtlÌ in the

Resl.oled Gospel, is to love all-be
ever ready to seì'\'c all in huû-
bleuess.
13-I{e tbal tliloweth vcl'bal slones

to lÌuÌt othcÌs-casteth âwåY his
stti¡itüal life.
14-Say ¡ot tlìât I âm cursed with

this sicl(ness-foI thy cùrse Ìùây
lle I'orrI blessiÌ1g iü disguise
15--Âs dead lrecs Ìotteì1 away uP-

on thc foÌcst floor, so goeth a

ì'ìl¿rì's hoÞe-livitìg iD siÌl.
1G -- Jc¡lous)-pl'iclc-and-tr¿ìdi1i0D-

bligÌlts thy und()lsta¡dìDg, iÌùd rulcs
\\,hal ye shâll l(now
l7-Cultivate love ftDd tluth in the

gârdeù oI thl'lile tcltilizc it with
iìctioù, aúd it shâll lleâr t 11 e

lÌuits of its slrcnBLll-in foltitude-
doseclation - i1ltcgrety - intelcc-
tuality.
18-Excuse rlot thy'scll iD the

$,r'ongs of othets.
1g-Tell ¡o lles LodâY, leâst Ye

find ill mLìclì sorÌorv thoù llast
giverÌ bilth l.o â st¡aDge spiÌit iD tlìy
bosor¡, that t¡oubleth Lìry ttudel-
standing, aÌld giveth thee mûch uü-
ì'est.

PILOTS CHARTING JUNGLES
FIND LUSH PARADISE

UNKNOWN TO MAN
PiIots ch¡rltiùu the uDkiro$'D jtLú_

gles of Soùlheasterll Ncw Gtliùea
havc drscovet'ecl a lush parâcljse in-
haLrited by Ìrùtives alld shtlL olf
frorn tÌlc Noì'ld ¿¡¡d i1s tÌoubles lor
probably thousânds of Ycals.

The hidden ÌaDCl oI Iich pastules
ând blue lal(cs. tcrì]red a "¡ e w
sh¡Dgri-Ia," was fouDd accideùtal_
ly after aD aerjal survey compaì]y's
pilots crossed â raùge of ¡oùgh
n1oùntaiD Deaks.

the pilots could ha¡dly llelieve
tirei¡ eycs when they saw t Iì e
ÞrospcloûslookiùÉ countrysicle, buI
as they extended their survey and
mâde ÙeÞeâted Jlights ove. the aÌea
they realized they hâd come acÌoss
â ¡ìew land. 1'hey clid not laìtd, but
took mâny pjctures.

ments dottcd lbe coulltlyside âlld
welc Þopulâle(Ì by (housalÌds of
Ìiglìl.-skiDrìcd nâtivcs.

A Þilot said the ùeùbers of thc
¡cw-foùnd tribes appé¡rcd -sba¡tled
as they gazecl at the t)laùc IlYiDg
bâck aDd ÎoÌ'tlÌ oveÌ thcir. ollce sc-
cluded villages.

A spokcsnlan fol the suÌvey
company said it is bclicvcd 100,-
000 natives inhabit the scâttered
scttlcments rvhich aIc sLlrrouìlded
by gâr'deûs a¡d pâstule land.

Pâtrols aLeâdy are beiDg 'oÌgan-
ized to jour'lìey behind the 12,000-

-loot DrountaiÌì peâks to explole the
vâst lrew aDlhr'opologist's heâveD
Nhich ùeve¡ has beeD visited bY
whitc rnen.

P. S. WondcÌs neve¡ ceasc, as it
\\,âs in the days ol Colùtìtbus whet'ì
ùew l¡nds âud uew pcoplcs weÌe
beirg broùght to ligl¡t, evell so it
is toclry. lt \\,iÌl be itìlcÌcstiDg as
tiDrc qocs o¡, [o lcarlì somcthing
ol tlrcse peoDles his{.ory. Sulely
tlìey will have sotle âccouìlt of
tbeÌ¡sclvcs, as to wheÌc llìey callìe
Ironì ånd as to who l.hey might bc.
I rcad iÌÌ tlÌe Booh o[ Nlormol],
vhcle peoÞle build boiìts, iìnd
depârted ånd wcÌ'e rot Ìrc¿lrd oI
ânyìnore. I r'ead iÌÌ oùr Bible ill
tho days wlìerì God cal'lÌc dowÌì
and confoundcd the la¡guages, thât
Þeople were scaLteÌed in all llìe
carth, a¡rd Joscphus, the Jewish
I{istoriair, says thât some built
ships ând deÞaÌled to the distant
Islands of thc sea. ln Luke 5-26 I
read: ",And they \4ere alÌ amâzcd,
aìrd they glolified God, âud wele
Iillcd with Iear, saying, We havc
seerÌ strârge Lhings toclay." Are we
luot $,i{Ìressing stÌaDge thìngs to-
dây? Might this bc the d¿ìy of
God's straDge Àcls?

ls it not â strâDge thiìrg to see
thc Jcws restorcd â cl Iecognizcd
as a DatioÍ todáy, âIter so many
ccDLùrics oI the scvcrest kind oJ
pe¡secutiolì? ls not thc MiglÌty God
moving to bÌing about His pu1-
poses, yc¿r the day whell tl]eil l\4es-
siâh will âpDeaÌ ou the Mount of
Olives and fight their battles for
thom?

Are wc Dot liviDg at a time wherì
$'o¡dcrs âr'e âÞpeaÌirg iD tl¡e heav_
ens? and even it lìâs becn sâid bY
some that the flying missles are
heavenly. lIâs it not beeù â strånge
uìinÊ today, thc coming Ío¡Lh of
tbc Book oJ Molmon? Is it not a
máÌvcloùs work and a wonder on
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the Þart of oul God? AftcÌ tÌte
s'anclc¡'inB of the Àùerican lùdiâD
lor ages witlÌ uùtold pr'ivâtions of
lifr, (o sc( lhlrrìì in nrìr' ¡i¡¡, r1 -

òl'orrdjirg lo thc leachìrÌgs ol lìrcir
folclaLheÌs? ls it not nÌaÌvclous iD
this Þroud cìay, lo sco somc Gcn-
tiÌc saiìlts have a love fo¡ t ÌI c
dow¡r-lÌoddc,r I¡cc1' TIre Book of
Mouno¡ says thcy will (cenljles)
h¡vc lovo ior'JojcDh s ¡1('{(,'lrdirrì(s.
A|c uc seei¡lg sfr'¡rigc lLirgi lo-
day? I1 so, aÌe you awalie¡ to the
oÞportu[ities oI saviÌrg their souls
out of the long night of darkDess?
This måÌ(es me think of Lehi oJ old
\.vlìen he sâys to his sons: "Awake
rìly sons; prÌt o¡r the ârmor o{
rigl'ì[oousness, Shâkc oII lhe chaiÌls
with which ye ar.e bouùd, and come
lorth out ot obscurily, and rise fÌom
thc dust."

Is it not tiùe the lfue people
oI God weÌe coDing ou[ of obscur'-
ity? WHC.

OUR TRIP TO SOUTH DAKOTA

l)eàr ltdìfoÌ:

On Juuc 27th, ât 5:00 â.ù'r. wc left
rny hon]c for South l)¿ìkoia. I.hcro
u,cre Iive of us, I1â1'ì1eÌy Brother
a¡d SisleI lìich¡¡rd Lowthe¡, Ilrour-
er Châ¡les Kirìg, my \yife, Sister
Shâzer, and Drysell. Wc atlivcd at
GcLl.ysìlurq, S. Dâ1(otâ tlìe Iollow-
ing Wednesdây DveDiDg June 29th.
Wc nÌade our stoppirìg quarlels ât
Gcttysbulg, and that sâme evening
we went to Cheye¡ne ÂgeDcy to
a¡lno!¡nce to the Indian ì)coDle that
we had al'livcd, a¡rd would be hold-
ing rlectings. Oul ùÌee¿ings wer'e
hcld at Cheyenne 

^gency, 
WâkÞa-

la, Or'ì The Trees, and åt GÌeeD
Cr'¡rss. lve held I5 mectiÙgs iu
oul. t$)o wecks in S. Dakota. (VeIy
good. WIIC).

We lì¿ìd fivc llaptislrìs, aìrd niuc
blcssiDgs. Wc âDointed childretr
th¿ìt weÌc ill, partjculårly â sìnâIl
giil thât had beeD str.ickeD with po-
lio, âDd they weì'e healed. Àll In-
cìian wonratl, ¡aùìely Rose Usclül-
hcâr't, the lady tllat BrotbcÌ Fur-nier,
aDd l¡Ìothel Rìrssell Cadmall
pÌayed IoÌ. She Ìr¿ìd not walked Ior
DlaDy years âDd was paralized on
orre sidc, shc walkcd Io Ihc Iivcr',
and J bâÞtized hcr. I jour[eyed oÌì
to Little Eagle, a place o u r.

ì)eoÞle had rot becù yet, and x,e
i¡troduced thc gospel to thenr, âùd
\te wcrc accoplc.l llrclc ¿nd ev-
erywhele we went.

We gave all the members out
there Sacrarnent, aùd also held
Fecl .Washìne sei'vice with thorn.

Ollc home \\,c went to was so sn]all,
lhat we hacl to meet outside, aûd
ther'e wc washcd eacb oLhers leet,
the gr'ouúcl rvas ouÌ lloor', aDd \À'e

certâi¡ly had a \\'ondcr'11t1 blessing.
1'hc powe¡ and the Spit'it oI God
\\,as \\'ith us all thc tilDe we wer'c
l.hoì'{ì.

llÌo, Alcx lìobi¡son of La).Ded,
Kaìrsas Þaid us a vìsit while \\,c
\\,eÌe tlleae, ¡e calìtc oD l¡ridây eve-
niug ancl slayc(l \\,ith us unLil niloD-
dây X{orìriug. \ìtc enjoyecl hâving
him witlì ùs, veÌy much. We tr¿-
veled 6,000 miles froln the time wc
lelt home rllltil wc tetur'ùed. I $,ish
(o thank our'lotks iù S1.. JohD, Karr-
sâs foÌ the woncler'ftìl clothiDg thry
seDt wiLh B¡other Robinson for the
lùdia¡Ì Þeople. 'Ì'hcy wer.e gleâtly
aÞplcciated. llt other ând Sister
Wln. IL Cadma¡ sent fÍve Bibles
aùd live Bool<s of Mo¡tno¡ with
Lrs, âDd \.ve dis{,ributed them alnong
1.hc lndiÂll trcoÞle, Our lndian mem-
IJeÌs wcl'e lìtûch \\'orried âbou[ ¿t

llur'ial place, shoul(l aùythi¡g hap-
pen tlìcDr si)cc joiniug'l'hc Church
ol Jcs!ìs ChÌist,

Ìut bÌollìcÌ, IsÀac Uselullìcàr't is
goilg [o donâ1e t\\'cnty ¿cr.es oI
lâ¡d for â bLtriiìl groulld, whiclì
will becoì)te [hc pìoì]ctty ol -fhe(-ìIll.clr of Jo.-rrs Chri¡1. I ¡]so or.-
dainccl llÌ.othcr Usclulheârt into the
Nlinistry oI the Cltulclì, and Siste¡
ìleMarrias a De¡ìcolless on JuIy
l0rh. oud irljpojulcd ßr.o1hcr. Dc-
n4alriâs to ¡lct âs a Sccretary. I
hâcì a rcvelatioll th|o1ìgh ¿ dreaùt
.rorìl Cod ro otdain Blolllor Uscful-
hcâil. Wc LJought nut. llldjalt pco-
Jrlc equjl)tììcDt lot S:rù).Jme¡lI sctv-
icIs, ;llso Ior f¡,'pt W¡shiìtg sr,r'v-
ices, and set theln in ot'dcÌ.. They
rrc Nolld¡r'lul brcthers and sislcts
trp in S. I)akoLå. 'they all testitjed
ìn our rncetir¡ls, altd they hated to
scn Lrs l¡avc. I'hc|c ;trc lo{s oI oI)-
t)or'(rlltilics Ioi. to pì1 ill ll 1lìc gos-
pel aùong tlìc Ìndiarl pcople iD
South D¿kotâ lD closing, I ask
yolì all to Ìr'ay for our lndian peo-
plc, fhcy lìcccl oLìt pt'ÂyeÌs. Ilt.
,Ioscph Shazer'.

Juty 6, 1954
S¡ncere Sympathy
J. 

^. 
UDol),

P.O. Box 43R,
Uyo Fost O{Iicc, Nigcria,
B, W, Africa.

Deat BIo{het s & Sistets,

I am wÌ,itiug you lbis lel.tcr with
Lârs aùd it is a ma et' we can-
Dot help whe¡ the Lord call us we
cannot tefuse. ll was oll 23rd Junc
1954 ¡l]y wife and sìsüet. Dich and
t\Ì,o other sisters $,cnt to Ubcn
IkâD, and ldombi Church of Jesus
ChÌist, taften solnc l)atcels of
cløtÌìing to them seÌìt fo us by the
btolhe¡s. And it was oD fhe 30lh
June towar.d the closing of t h e
meeting, oDc S..A.kFan come i¡to
fhe meeting wha[ reþort to us with
lears, that Sisler Dick and threc
other Sistc¡s passes oD iD sea, that
the canoe tlrttl upside down whell
the seâ trouble, and 1Z peoplc pass-
es ând, wc do not se(r their bodies
âs yet.

I livc ¿o sotty ltlysclf, o Ìt I y
brotlìct Dicl( L c'D snì ry much;
Uis fathel Ìtàs 1vc¡t lor hinì ¿tt
ltliat, aDd we âr'e going 10 look
for theiÌ bodies; Our believe is that
if lìrcy woÍk tailhful irr jho LorC
¡y anit by we Ìvitt rneet iu ir"ouånl
Plc¿sc I atn her.e iD Calabar ¡t
14 IÌyo Edcnt Stt.ect, ¡l lhj" tillrc.
Ijr.otlÌer. Dick is now on thrce
weel(s missionary ttip, aud hc
le¡vo hcrc ycstc¡.day 3-?-54 p.tn.
¡nd will bc bf,cl( or 26-7-54. Ilc is
goihg lo Ca ¡ n croon-Ft.clrch Govcrn-
meDl. Ile advise ¡ne to stay bere
awaitirìg your lettcr. ot cablegranl
iÌlfoÌming dafe of youl..ar¡ival. Hc
s¿¡y you shoL¡ld bc hcre as lrom
29-7-54 o¡rwaìd, so I hopc you \vjll
rnovc as sooll ts yuu will hcâr
Îr'om llìc lì'itish office in N e w
YoIk, ånd see thât you âtì.ivc
i¡ Nigeriè où 29-7-54 

^t 
Calabâr AiÌ.

Por,t. There will be meetings âgait1
yorìr ar'¡ival otl 28th July ât Abal(.
So fail Dof to be hc¡e oD 29lh or
30th July 1954. I hope to heat from
you 5oot1,

P. S. It was ùrldeÌsfoocì by Scc- We ar'e prayiùg lor yoùr safe ar-
ond Couuscllor l-ur.ìliet,, âlÌd pt.es- r.ivål salute bÌ.othet, Bittìnger aud
idc¡t CacÌman that Bro. gsn¡,,l_ all o¿heÌ.s. Greet the sisteÌs who
heart llc ordâiìred inlo thc MiDis_ hclÞ oùr lâdies \vith the moÌìey Lo

[ly shoulcl ouìr' bt.ethrcù feet buy Bicycles, Pâstor S.U.E. llka-
l)r-ornptcd to do so. May Gocl bless lì¿1D is llow appoiDted SL¡rìday
hirìl thât he üight cìo )Ìuch good School SupeÌ'intende¡rt. We pr¡y
arnoùg lìis race oI peopÌe. Iì-o. W. ând waiti¡'ìg to sce you oD 29-7-54,
IJ. Cadrnâ¡. plcâse. it was 1¡" ¡^_ Anen. May the Lot.d,s face shine
dies CiÌcle in Monongâhela that lo âlI believeÌs AmeD. Yours siD-
paid for the 5 Bibles ancl 5 Books of oelely J 

^. 
Umoh Filranciâl Sec-

lv¡o¡moìr me¡tioDed in Brothet lelâry.
Shazer's let¿eÌ', F. S, Bto. Caalman, there is c¡ne
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lcttcr hele IoÌ you, iL is in care of
B.ß.W.A. l,td.

P.S. twc reccivccì our visas dâY
boloÌe yes¿eIday, rcceived this let-
toÌ ycslerday, ård it saddcùed us.
Why this shoukl hapl)crÌ oD the eve
of our deDartuÌe from ltere to
visìt those Þeople is sLIaDge in-
cìced, ìlcvcrtheless, lhe Lord's will
he clone. Orlr syìnÞatlÌy is with
lhcl¡ in thoil solrow.

'lbis datc is July 15, 1954 aìld u'e
arc wâitil1g for' Dlâ¡e rcservations
for' the câÞitâl city of Nigeria,
Lagos. Sìùcclely Rro. W. ÍI. Cad-
Inan.

GENERAL CHU RCH
GATHE.RING fN NEW JERSEY
Ou!' Arìnüâl Geriel al Church

Gathe¡iDg collvcDecl at llopelawn,
Nc\v Jcrsey on Satulday Molnjng,
Jùl), 31st \vil,lì mâùy SâiDts pres-
enl.

Wc c¡joycd a nice moÌîiùg serv-
icc with llr-o. Fu¡nieÌ beirlg thc
Il ircipal spcaher cxhortrng us
$,ith wondcrful \ror'(ls of lifc ¿¡Dd

rììtjirìg thc SÀiDts to ìive close
oìough to God ¿hât wc might con-
lirìuc ¿o l.eceive the Aifts that
llc hâs prorùised that \ve would ùe-
ceive il1 tÌrc tr'uc Chr¡r'ch of Jcsus
Christ, Saturday aîte¡noon, llroth-
er AnthoDy DiBâtiste of Glâsspo¡t,
Pcnnsylvâ¡ia wâs thc pr_ilrcipal
sDeâkel. also exholting us ilì vaÌi-
ous poiDLs of doctainal mattcls and
exhoì'Latio¡s. lle was lollowed by
Bro. Domi¡ick Thomas of l)ctroil
who sÌ)okc voly touclÌing words un-
to tìs.

Satulday night a Þrogral¡ was
plesenled by the New JeÌsey M.-
B,A. in chaÌge oI SisteÌ Carmela
n4¿zzeo \\,hich wâs enjoyed very
nìuch by all. ll'he title of thc pro-
gÌ'Âm was The Mân F¡onÌ Gali-
lec. Gospel soÌìgs arld å skit to
¡nâtclì the title oI the ÞrogÌâm
\\,cre [icely prescnted. The Choir
p¡eseìlted some e¡joyable â n d
torìchìng selections âlso.

Sunday morniDg a veÌy la¡ge
cÌowd wâs present âùd every-
oìre gaLher'ed happily to hear: tìle
\\,old of God, 1'he Choi¡ olfered
three selcctions wbich was enjoyed
by â11, thcn our mecting was opened
by llr-othcÌ Cbâr'les Ashtorl. Ile read
â lcw veÌ'ses of sclipture and dc-
livered a \¡cÌy inspir'ing serDlo¡]
which was e¡joyed by cveryo¡e.

BÌoLhe¡ Arthony Co¡'rado also
spoke sDùl sti¡r'ing wolcls oI ex-
ho¡tation with Brother llocco nn-
sanå following aDd Ilrothor lìltrnier
concludcd tlle meeting with a lew

IllveÌyone \vâs lìåpÞy ånd satis-
fied \\'ith our' 1954 ¡.¡rluâl Genetal
Gat)ìering.

B¡ other Joseplì llcnyola

(The Daily Republica¡r, July 26)
LOCAL PASTOR TO FLY
TO NIGERIA TOMORROW
ON M ISSIONARY TR ìP

PÌcsiderìt lV. H. CadDrau of this
city ând Aposûe JoscÞlr Bi(tinge.r
of Ìrcâr UnioDLowù, of llle Cllurch
o{ Jcsus Clìrist, will leavc G)'eatl]Ì
Pittsbriì'gh Air'po!t tot'ì'rolTow tnot'ì1-
ing at 11 o'clock foÌ' London, Ung-
lând, \rherc they will board another'
plûDe foÌ' Calaba¡, Nigeriâ, Ilì'it-
ish Wcst Afr'ìca.

'l'his Ìrissìonary jour¡ey is bciug
måde in ¡es}onse to a câll nÌâdc
to the ChuÌch of ,Iesüs ChÌist lâst
Novcmber. fÌorn 52 chuì'ches ir
Nigeriâ wislìing to alîiliâte with
the âbove-named church, which aI-
filiâtion ca oDly be accornÞlisÌred
lly baptisù undel the autho¡ity of
tlÌc ChuÌch of Jesus Chlist, I'hey
exDcct to llc away iÌbout t Iì r c e

prayer there and hacl a nice titÌle
talking to one ânother aùd lookiùg
oveÌ the almost fi¡ished Church
Building in ll¡ookly¡l, Ncw York.
IL was a pleasår)t surpr.ise { o r
both BÌ.other Cadnlan aDd llrother
BittiùgeÌ lor they did rot exÞect
so rnanJ, IJ¡other's ând Sister's to
bc [her-e. Àbout 4i30 o'clock we
stârted où our way back to the ai!-
porl and arrived ât 5r00 o'clock.

^t 
this tirì1e, two Associated I'ress

repor¿cÌ's intervielvod B r oth er
Câdmâ11 and l]r\otheÌ Bittinger
abouI their proposed missìon in

^fiica 
ând other questions.

PlomÞtly ¿¡t 6:00 o'clock their
T.1ry.4. Plane took o1f with our
llÌotlìer's aboard oû theil journey
to Alrica and while we IeIt soÙry
to see tÌÌcm leavc yet happy to
know that thei¡ å¡r'ival in Afrìca
$,iìl ùrake maDy souls haÞpy. So
with a Þrayer in our heär'ts for'
their sÂfe joù¡¡ey, we tùrned aùd
lclt tlÌe A.ilpoÌt for our homes,

I¡¡iday a{teÌnoon, JuÌy 301h, we
rcccivcd â telcgram flom LoÌrdolr
ù hiclÌ statcd tlrcy worÌld lle delayed

pì'åycI ill thcir A¡eât missioûa¡y
work.

1ìrother JoscÞh BcDyola

Áùgust 5, 1954
Ebak-Abâk, Nigeria

Deâ¡ Mamma and all oI you:

ïYe aÌrived her'e yesterday about
Doon. Mr. Dick met üs at l,he Ah'
Port at Câlabâr. I wâs going to
send you a cablegram, but he said
he selrt you oùe. He had a taxi to
tâke us into town. He took us to the
Docks and we got on a big boat,
lots of pcople on it, We we¡t for
aLrout 40 miles and eve¡ybody got
off. There were hundreds of peo-
ple ând we seened to be the cen-
ter oI âttractio)r. All kiDds of sights,
Everybody carries everything on
their lìead, å¡d what loåds they
caÌÌ-y, both meìl and womenJ a¡d
iI they only have aù uìnbrella to
cally, it is laid on theil heads,
The¡e weÌ'e all kinds of trucks
ánd buses ât this lânding. Every-
body selÌi¡g something. We finâlly
got started olf in a truck, l3ro. Joe
ând I sat on a hard board seat,
cr.owded with the dÌiver aÌld drove
to this Þlâce, aDd how he did drivc
thaf tmckl-for about 30 miles. Â
hard load but nar'¡ow. Àll kinds of
jungle oD both sides. Bânanâ trees
Âre very ÞlentìIul. lve stoÞped in
Uyo, just a town like Lhe rêst we
passed thr'ough, mostly mud oÌ
cement lÌouses with grass rools,

rlloltths.
'l'he lìcvcl.eud Mr.

miùistcÌ' at thc local
Li¡coln Strcet.

r¡lllil Ihcy could ecl ä plânc fo 
^f-(?rlrrlrrlr Ii r.icä. ßr';rhc|s ånrl sistnrs, Ict us( lltli(h ln Ìr:rììoì Lìcl. th(lsc lrvô lllolhel's in

STOPOVER IN NEW YORK
()11 luesday, July 27th, two c¿ìt's

fr'om New.Icrscy and threc cât's
froDr New YoÌk lillcd with BÌoth-
cÌ-s and Sisters lìlcI I]r'otheÌ Cad-
ûarÌ aDd llÌoLher Bit¿inger' âs they
landed iù a T.W.A. Plane at La-
Guardia Airport ât 1:00 o'clock. It
vâs â veÌy hapÞy rneeting irìdeed,
for â11 felt vc¡y llâppy to see our
two BÌothels who aÌe going on this
g¡eat missionary trip to 

^f¡ica.They had thÌee hours stoÞ over
tiìne, and we dÌove tlìem to thc I¡r-
(e¡ùâlionâl AirpoÌl in Blooklyn
which was â dislance of about 10
miles. TheÌe llì'othe¡ CâdmÂD âDd
ß¡otheì- Bittirger checked in for
their flight to I-oùcloù and ât this
timc ¿hey fouüd out thât they \ùould
leâva ât 6:00 o'clock iDstead of 4:00
o'clocl(. This gave us r11oÌe tiÌne to
be togcthcÌ of whiclì we made good
ùse. We thought it woùld be good
to go to the Nev ChulclÌ lluilding
in IlÌookÌyn aùd BrotheÌ Cadman
wâs williùg äs lo¡g as wc could gct
hìnl back irì tiÌne to boald {.he 6:00
o'clock plaûe. We sâtislied hirn
that we would be llack at 5:00 o'-
cÌock, so wc began ouÌ tlip to tlìe
Brooklyn Churclì wìich was 14
ì'ì1iies fro¡n the Inlerhational Air-
Þo¡t. We arrived at 3:00 o'clock
ânrl the¡e u,e enjoyed â nìce lunch
Þr'epâred by the SistcÌs. We lÌad
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busincss Þl:ìces the same. WAKPALA SOUTH DÂKOTÁ joiÌrcd the chut ch same time we
dìd, wele stayjng here in our,
homc wìth us, but one wetìt hoÌì-ìe
the otÌret one ls st¡lf 

",ìt¡-'rrs-aniwc are ce¡tajnly glâd to have her
with us. Sistel Swirnmer frorn
Green Grass, âDd Sistcr LâBlanc,
both would like to have the Book oI
À4ormon ¿nd hyrnüâls, they both
cân sirg, ând tlìey both love to
si¡g, They ar.e both arxious to
read the book of Mormon, ¡oÌ most
ol our coDversalior inclualcs of
\ÀhJl wc rc¡d i¡r the book of Mol.-
tnon.

God bless you ¿ìnd your. Ianily
ând mÂy He give you guida¡ce,
sfrcngth, and c.outagc in whatevo¡
yoû do.

Ilro. Robinsou ,¡as also lcre
Ír'ov1 Kansas, and he brougbt soÌne
clothing, ånd we fhaDk God, that
lhÌough Ilis will lhesc brojhers
ând sistet's 1eù1embe¡ us, aì1d are
helping us. Btollter Ilobinso js
re¿ìlly â nice b¡other and we likcd
him.

Sinccrely, Brolhot ¡nd Sisle¡ in
Chrisl. Mr. ilnd Mrs. Eatl Dc-
Marri¡s, Box 28 Wakl)¡la, S. Drr-
kota.

OB ITUAR I ES
Il¡othe¡ Mât.i.o CoÞpa diod a lew

monfhs ago, but for solne reasorr
it h¿ìd nevc¡ bccu lcporfed to Lhe
Gospel Ncws, Iloweve¡ Bro. ì\4âÌio
had bcon jî poor hcâltÌt IoÌ'some
lim¡. ptioì. 1o his.ìeatlj. Al oul.
last Octobcr Confe¡ence i¡¡ llope-
la$'ù, N. J. I weut to sec him, hc
was thcrì itì the hospital. He had
lived it New Brunswick for a
good many ycats. He crìme ftonr
It¿rÌy to Det¡oit iD 1924 and later
mârried â young sistêr in N e w
llrunswick, and Icsitlctl thclc l|n-
til his deatlì.

He \r,ás bâÞtizcd into lhe Chùr'ch
in 1925, was vety eneì,gctic j¡ the
church, was {ái¿hful to tho crì.ì of
his joutn('y. llc was }rlcsiding I,ll-
dcr of the Metuchen Chu¡ch âL tÌre
time of his deâth. It is s¿id Lh¿t he
is nissed by aìl.

lle le¿ves his beloved wife and
scver'ål childrcn to tnourn his prss-
ing. Mû], the l-o¡d blcss ¿nrl t'om-
foÌt theû all. B¡o. CadùâD.

FRANCES VENUTO PASSES ON
Sister Ve¡uto oI the Sleltoll

Church, Stêlton, N. J. Þassed awáy
on ,{p¡il 2, 1954. She came to this
countÌy f¡om Italy in 1907, ând
was baptized i¡to tlìe Cburch in
Sept. 1928, ând was a vcì.y fáithtùl
sister to the end of her jouÌ.ney.
Sister Venuto was ?Z yeat.s old,
the rnother ol a laÌgc fåmily, the

Thcy btough{. us to a Lhree room (ROCK SpRtNcs RESERVATTON)
lnud-plâstered buildiìtg. We each Ileâr B¡otber E(Ìil.or:
hâve t bed ¡oom on each end, â We aÌe gettiltg along fitre, ânal
diniDg o¡ sitti¡lg ¡oom jn the middle. hopo the sâtnc of you. We hoped
New fur¡itur.e, four cushioD châits, that the brothel.s and sisteÌs that
such âs you will see on porches, calne, wouÌd hâve stayed wjth us
sort of rcclining, a Djce table, etc. here for good. We ÞÌayed that they
No fur¡rituÌe in ouÌ. bedrooms, ex- all got back sâfe, â¡tcl that G o d
cept a bed, it is new but hard to watched ovc¡ then on theil jour_
lay on. thet'c ate Lwo or three lit- ney home.
tle places wheì'e the ùlen servants O u r brothets and sisters âll
slays ând they å¡e ready to do alty- brought us wonde¡ful messages,
thiìrg IoÌ us rnd \ve rcâlly had worÌderfr¡l titnes

We took our bath this â.m. oul- in our. Þ¡ayer DlcetiuÂs, l.hree
side iD an c¡closute mâdc of sticks n,crc bâptized hcr.e, and I leally
âDd gr'âss, no ì.oof, but a nice la¡ge thânked cod thât at least a few
ncw paD wilh warm w¿ìter, soap mo¡e accepted our S¿viour Jcsus
ánd towel. Such is life ir the Christ, ánd the restored Gospel.
A{ricar jungÌes. llr'othet, Shazer told us that tw o

l'here are p¿ìlm ând banana trees n1ore w e r e baptized at Greon
all arouDd us but they do tìot kDow crass. We ar(} still hopinA â n d
ânything about s¡akes alound, at p¡¿ying that thele will be more
le¿ìst so they say. â¡d mol.e comi¡rg irì each tìì¡e. I

TheÌe has been lois ol people ¿ììù âlso thaDkful lhâf wc havc our'
here to see us. One young boy own Ministcr., so we cân hâve our'
câme mârchiltg up the road lo out' otvù services, arÌd we at.e lryit)g to
house with about 15 ol,hers singiÌìg fDt'tn a quartet, so we câD Âo with
aüd they sang quite a whìle in ou¡ groÌlp ¿ìnd sing ou¡ wonclerftù
îÌont of the house. 'Io me thel.e songs. We like to sing, anal it seems
was rlot much melody in lheir sing- like one never klÌows the DrearF
ing. ID the c¡.osd thât was here, ing of these soDgs, utìless ore
thcle were lots of litUe boys and rcally believes, We had one praycr
girls ivithout clolhìDg oD, ùeeting ah,eâdy at l¡rother

O¡e oI our difficultìes is to ùtì- Ilowar.cls home âfter Bto. Sbazcr
derstand them. Very Icw speak and tÌle olhets left foÌ home, It js
English and they that do aÌe very so nice, that ev€ì1 if thcr.e are only
muclì b¡oken. Mr.. Dick sÞc¿ks á few of us heÌe thât belo)]g toquick and I cannot undcrstand him this Church, wc bclieve and ì.now
ve¡y much, Some of ¿hem we get rat God wiu help us in evel,y waypretty good. Thci¡ chuì.clÌ a D d Þossiìllc, in a¡y thing we do ai long
school is just across the toad from âs 1ve obey Hjs colnm¡rcls ând live
us, on a cleâred spot and the accolcliDgly, day by dây as lve go
grass is g¡eeD, looks very nice. aloDg through His will.
1'heiÌ bilildings of coì_ù.se are very We are all doing the bcst wccrudc. The church r.oom is about 

"o,, 
1',j .* "i *"i i.-¡uãìtï. rr"o24 x 40. The school is n titUe buitrl- 

"r ¡r". Hài""iir'ì""" 
- 
i*i 

"i"r,ing similar [o the one we are liv- but *hn; ;;;th; ï¡r""rl-una ¡ro_ing ill theÌ'KiDg, änd the oLhcts hiÌd hcat-
1'her.e are lots ot bicycles heie. ing prayers for' them, soon alter

lryhen I got up this morniDg, thcre they wet.e h e a I e d, and so
was a steâdy line of thern Dassing Dow all our chilcì¡.cÌÌ ar'ein {¡ont towârd Abâk, I suÞÞose well, aùd we thânk cod tÌtâtgoing to wo¡k of soùe kind. A they hâve bcen blesscd. Our' chil-
string of them just passed, t h e y cl¡cr aÌe leâl.Ding Lo p¡ay by them_
a¡e loaded down with stufl I sup- selves Ând arc lcaining io silg
pose to sell. I noticed lots oi g¡een our songs o¡ìt ol ou¡ hyÃn books,
baùânas oD some of them. T h e They hear. fhese aunga ut 

"u" 
proy_

Alrican ÞeoÞle appâ¡cntly are get- er. meetings åtd they aÌe catõhing
ting âlong ver.y good in the man- on to the [unes.
nê¡ of life fhey live. A crowd was We ìâve ,?vo¡k to alo now for our
here this morning. Among them a Alrnighty God, aìrd we tvjll do flte
young mâ¡ scboolteãchet âbout 50 best we can and watch our daily
mÍles âway lrom here. He is in- lives moì.e closely. (May God help
terested iD our history and other you, WIIC) lt gives me moreIitelature. st¡ength to know that we are serv-

They lound MIs. Dick's body on ing Ilim ùow. Cod is so wonder-
the 30th. I met her Mothet

Love to you and âÌ1.
PaÞa

lul ând good, lhât eve¡ tvotds can-
uof exÞress our thoüf,{hts,

'Iwo oI our lndiâÌr sisters rvho
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glancìnlothc¡' of 29 gÌa¡dchiÌdlen'
tÌre gÌcat graìrdmotheÌ of 14 chiÌ-
drcn. Most oI hcl' gralldchildtcn
aÌc nreùìbct's oI 'Ihe Church of
Jr)sìrs Chlist. Sl)e lcaves ber aged
husbâ¡d, aùd the many clrildlcll to
mourn her PassiDfl. MaY the
Lord blcss theDl âll. (To thosc who
mây not klÌow sister Venûto, sh() is
thc nìother oI Sister RogoliÌlo, Sìs-

te¡ 
^ÌcuÌi, 

a¡rd Sìslcl' Iìugcne PcÌr
Ii),

IVI A RY MARROCCO PASSES ON
SistcÌ MaÌrocco wâs llor:ìr JaD

2, 1894, cìied ir lìochestcr', N Y on
Jure 8, 1954. She wâs bâPtized intc
the Chûrch of Jesus Christ in Sept
1934, and ¿ìlthough she \¡r'as l¡c only
one of her fâmily who was bap-
tized ilÌf-o tl'Ìc Chuì'ch, she Ìen1âiùed
faitlÌful till the eDd.

She is sùr'vived by two sons and
four daùgllto¡s, a bÌother ând a
sister ând other lelativcs. Funeral
services were hcld in The Church
of.Iesus Christ iû Rochcsler, N.Y.,
ánd were coDducted by Elder Sam_
uel D'/\mico. By Sistel Connie Mar-
iDel.ti.

MARY DeVITO PASSES ON
Sisler Mâry Devito the wile of

Ilrolher Nick Devito of the McKees
Rocks llÌa¡ch died suddcnly Sât-
urday morning Jùne 10, 1954. Her
departuÌe had been reve¡ììed lo olle
of lhe dâughtcls just a few dåYs
prior to her deafh. She was a fai{.h-
ful áDd patieÌìt sistcr ând is missed
by this bÌ'ânch. She leâves besides
hel husband, two alaùglÌters, and a

soì1 at home, a mârticd son a¡d
îour othcÌ daLìgllter's, to Iìloul'lì
her Þãssing,

Fùneral seÌvices wcle co¡dùcted
iD the McKecs Rocks chulch bllild-
û)Í, by Brothêì' Diìn Casasaùtâ.

SUMNICK-WINËBR,ENNER
WEDDING

Ve1'onica SurnÌìicl( of Wâlliûgton,
New ,leì'sey becÂme the llridc of
Joseplì Waylne Wine:bÌênner son
of lJÌ'o. and Sister Charles lviÌìe-
brenDeÌ of Lonaconing, Md., Tues-
day, Jùly 6, 1954 iD tlre groom's
lÌo)ìre. Brothel Josepb llittingel,
uncle of lhe g¡oom, ol{iciated with
Lolrâine Weil', sister oI the groon-Ì

âs m¿lid of hollo¡ and llu8e¡e Winc-
b¡eDner' as best man,

The gloom is with the U. S. Ài¡
Forcc statioDed at McGuire Air
Dase, TrentQD, N. J. 1'be couple
wjll reside for the present at Wâl-
lington, N, J, We all wish thc new-

lywccls thc best oI evelythiùg ând The lvloliougâbela Church -atte¡d-
iti,' cJliÍlrt--- å1'i:""';1i:1ll::"',ï'ii'1il"lF'":

NoTlcE tneetiig lvas very well atlended

we hâve 250 Ilooks ol MornìoÌl and the commâùds ol Jesu-s vâs

"n 
¡,ttià.r, ân.l thcy will he sold at co¡ììl)liecl witll as .toullcì 

irì lllc 
-t3lhgi.oó 

"ua¡ 
whììe tlter' lâsL lìirst Clraptcr of St Johrr' ¡'or rhe sâ\"

orrlcrs rvill lrc first scrvcal. Oul' ioul t'o lvash theiÌ feet' was a-very

rlcw llool(s will scll at 50 ÞeÌcc¡t huDble âct on llis part aDd PelreÌ

highcr'. Ilverv bo.ty scll(l irr youl sâys lcl Him: ''llhou shalt ncveÌ

oräcrs, eit¡ei'for tlle tlcw oDcs ol wâsh my leel " TlÌe SaviotÌr' le-

Lbe olci oncs. I'1câsc gct busy, Iot' þ1ic.l tu lìim: "II I $'üsh tbce no{"

tlÌe Bool( I¡ur1d needs moÌley un¿ ihou h¿ìst no P¡rt lvith IUe " P^tteÌ

lols ol it. llaving our own îYPE, thcn quickly strbrnitted lu thc Sâv-

is u ¡ig 0.."1 to us in geltirg new iour' ÀIter Jesus wâs thlough

¡onl . "p¡tt"¿ 
l.oclay. (jr'r¡ Þiesent washing theil' feet' -He 

sáys to

¡oàL" "u"" Drinted in 1934' tweìlty them: "Ye call Me MâsteÌ â r d

youra ngo, l¡ul what a changc i¡1 Lor¿l: a¡d yc say wolÌ; fol so,I âm'

DÌices noú¡. If I then, youl' Lold aDd Mâster'
'--,ooï:",-."r¿ ilt oì'Acl's fol Bool(s have wahscd yout feet; ye atqn

of MoÌmon, aD¿l seDd lots of mon- ought to wash oùe anothel's,feet "
ãv, ro" vou. huìnblc scÌva¡ts ¡eeds Veiscs 13 ând 14 we are taxght

lots of it, wI{c. íll Ilcblews 13' I "Jesus Christ tìe
salne Yestet(lay' ând today' ând

Mo'lesto câlif lo¡ever"'
In Ìeùewing theiÌ subscriptions

flom Modest'o, the followiùg is er- TSAAC SMITH PASSES AWÀY
closed. AUGUST 11, 1954

"of lâtc wc have had â nuúbel'
of visitors ir ou¡ branch frorì1 Los Fuùerâl services will bc held

Àne"r"i, ona s¡ìn Dieso "iq"tr l:ïÏJl:î*'ïñìi".ï:f lriåS"lfflll¡o. James Heâps, who held â

Dumber of meetjDgs while hel.e lìliz¿beth' âl the Cox I¡uner'âl

Bro. Jâmes l¡vâlvo and f.lÌìÌily, Home in Dlizabeth Mr' smith' a

B¡o, Robel.i. \4¡âtson Jl. âùcl farn- Iormer resident oI New ]lagle' died

ily, ¡r.o. r.iber.to and family, *- ::ÏlìrtîÏi"J"Íi'f"ì9"Í iÍif¿i:';
clnding Sistcr Thomas oJ S å n
liåe;l "h" 

thcir son lommv aùd illness'

wile who is stâtionod nealby. Âlso lle hâd belongecì to the Church
youDg David Dichicrio of Sa.ù Fer- of Jesus Chrisl lor the p a s t 51

nando Vâllcy. It is woìlderlul to .,o"r'" ¡¡¡d was a faithful member
visit wirh ( ¡clì and cvcl) orlc o[ ",,¡ orrc of its Al'osllcs.
them.

ouÌ' Choir is lniìl(ing greát Þro- Sul viviDg ûÌe his wjfe' Gertrüde

gì'ess, which is a¡ iDspir¿¡t¡où 10 
^ckelman 

Sìlitlìl â dâughtel'' Li1_

âll thc blothcrs and sisters l'he liaìl S Walte¡s of Roscoe' l)où) lo

Choir is turclel thc dilcctjon of his fjrst wife' the Íor'üer llessie

Sisteì' AÌÌcne Ganlbte." Tuckcl' wllosê deâtll occul'ì'cd. in
"'ïà""iîrü. ð.Jr", ur.,"'"". 

iiTld.J,i,L,T" 
j:i:';Ì' ii,"iT',iì

News ltems chârles of McKeesport, Joseph of

Caìiforùiâ Stâte, MalY iw a r d oI
Sisler Fra¡rces ßuccallâto iú re- Tìo.coe. Ruth Cart of Erpolt, Pâ.,

newing her sttllscl'iptioÌ1 to the Gos- Is¡ìac, at homc; teD slep-children;
pel News, hâs the followillg to 13 úralìdch il cì )'cn ; his sleprnothel',
sÂy: "We here in SaÌì DÌego, Calif , n¡r'i. Itcl¡ Smith of Suttlrt¡ry: three
¡le aìl finc, ånd hoÞo that yoü brotìrers, Ilât'ry of Sâlt Lakê City,
¡¡e having success i¡) the t1.iÞ to Utah, Frcd of 

^tlasburg, 
PÂ., âlcì

^fricâ, 
We all ìùet iÌl Los 

^Dge- Williatn of Dunbâl, W. Va.
les a wcek ag.o SulldâY (Jul]c 2?)
and had a rvo¡cle¡fd time Ât the Officiati¡rg ât the I'ites tomoÌrow
Dedication SeÌvices lt wâs so good wiÌl be Challes -Asbton, trirst Ooun-

to """ "o -ony thcre, evi¿lence of seloÌ' of the Chur'ch of Jesus Christ

ttre lecent tnove to the wcst coast. âssistcd by 
^Þostle 

/\ B Cadnìan

Tlìey have a lovety builcliûg there Jntelrnerìt will takc Þlâcc in Mt'
ancl'\a,e hope that ahe sì)irit of Go{Ì Vcrì1on Cemelcly, llc¡l McKccs-
\Ã,itt iìlways al)ide tholcirì." ÞoIL
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A LATTER-DAY HYMN

Yes, we trust the day is breakingl
Joylul times are near at hand;
God, the mighty cod, is speaking
By llis Word i¡ every land;
'When He chooses, when Hc chooses
Darkness flies :ìt His comlnând;
When l{e chooses, when Hc choos-

es

. 
Dalkness flies at I.Iis command.

lryhjle the foo bccomes nrolc d¿rriDß,
While he entêrs like a flood,
God the Saviour is prepaling
Means lo sprcad lhc lruth âbroâd.
Every larguage, every language,
Soolr shall tell fhe love of God;
Every language, every language,
Soon shall teU the lovc of God.

O 'tis t)l€asa.nt, 'tis rEvlvlng
To our hearts to hea¡, each day,
Joyful news from far a¡rivÍng,
How the Gospel wi¡ds its way,
Those enlightning, those enlight-
ning,
Who in deåth and darkness lay;
Thosc enlightning, thosc enlighf-
lring,
Who in death and darkness lay,

God of Jacob, hlgh ând glorious,
Let Thy Þeople see Thy hand;
Let the Gospel be victo¡ious
Thro' the world, in evety land;
Then shall idols, then shall ldols
Perlsh, Lord at Thy command,
Then shall idols, then shall idols,
Perish, Lord ât Thy command.

What We Believe
(The Church of Jesus Christ)

On page 5 of No. 1 PamÞhlet
ure roltÑing tras been printàd tJ
all concerned,

2nd, "We belicve God, t¡c Fatl-
eÌ, to be a ÞersoDage of glory
and thât the Son js the express
image of the Fathet. a¡d that He
wâs \vlth the Fåther befoÌe the
fou¡dation of the World; and that
in the fullness oI time He câme
from the bosom ot the F¡thcr ând
\¡ras born of the Vi¡gin Mary ac-
cording to tbe scrlÞture, became
mcn, suffered ¡nd dicd for the sins
of lhe whole world, rnd on the
t h i r d dây He ¡ose again and
brought about lhe ìosur.reclion {ac-
cording to the scripture', and as-
cended up o¡1 high to sit at the
rlght hand of Cod. Principalitics
and powers beine subject lo Him.
who is the irnâge of the invisíbìc
God, the liÌst born oI every cre¡ì-

ture; fo¡ by Him wele aU things
cleated that â¡e ilì Heaveu and
that are in Darth, visible ând in-
visible, whether thêy be Thrones
ol' I)ominioûs, P|inciÞali¿ies or
Powers; all thiûgs are cteated bY
tlim and -for Him; aìd Hc is be'
IoIe all things; aDd Christ is tlle
IÌead of the ßody, fhe Chulch, thê
ßeginDing, the first boÌll Î¡om the
dead; that in aU thiDgs He might
have the pre-emiucnce; foÌ it
pleâscd the Father thât in Him
should ¡ll fullncss dwcll, Soc Colos-
ians {irst chapteÌ'. 1{¡e believe al-
so, thât IIe will come again t¡e
second timc to Judge thc living
and the dead according to the
scrj4)tures, We believe the HolY
Ghost to be the mind of the Fath-
er and of the Son (See lI C,orin-
thiâns, lV:4, Also Hebrews. 1:3.
Also John's Gospel, XV), which is
puÌe and holy, lust and good, and
is omnipresent, full oI ]ight, know-
ledAe, and power, a discerner ol
lhe thoughfs ånd jntcnls ot man-
kind."

somo nicc scriplurc is as.fol-
lows: "Änd the ¡unl¡ch ânsweÌed
PhiliÞ, and said, I pray thce, of
v,/hom speaketh the prophet thls?
OI himsclf or of some other mân?

-Then Phtlip oÞened his mouth,
and began at the same scripture,
and lrcached unto lim Jcsus.-
And as they went on theit wây,
they came to a celtain wâtefi and
thc eunuch said, Sce, here is water:
wlrat doth hinde[ me to be bap-
lized?-And Philjp said, If thou
bclievest with all thine heaÌ't, thou
mâyest, And he answcÌ'cd â n d
sâid, I believe lhat Josus Ch¡ist
is the Son of Cod.-And he com-
mânded the chatiot to stând still:
and they went dow¡ both i¡to tl¡e
water, ùoth Philip and the eunuch,
ând he baptized him." (See Acts
8th chaÞter. )

Thc followj¡e verses sây that
he.(the eunuch) went on his way
lejoicing, and that Philip preached
the gosÞe1 in all the cities, till he
caÌne to Ceâsår'ea, We should
praise God for'â m¡n liì(e Philip.
He Dreached the sinìple GosÞel
of ChÌist as the Master. comma¡d-
cd, to â11 thât \rould listen, and
obedience brought rcjoicing to
their soùls, and appaÌently he
avoided deÌving irìto the things thât
gendered stÌife ând contentioÌr, and
as thc prophet Isaiah accused the
Þcoìrle ol Cìod in hìs day: "Behold,

ye fast for stùife a¡d debâte, and
to smite with the fist of wicked'
nessr" The Þùophet fu¡ther said
of the peopte of God: "Al1 we like
sheep hâve golre astlay; we have
turned evcry one to his own wâY;
and the Lord hath laid 01ì him the
iúiquity ot us all."

As it was in thât day, so jt is
todây-itlslead oI Preaching the
simplicity of the gospel for the
saving oI the souls of men âncl
women throughout the wo,¡Id, cven
in the dispensation of the Reslored
Gospel, as vell as in days prior to
iti, the people oI God have neg-
lected the woÌds oI the humble
Nazarene: and like sheep of Prim-
itive times, have wandered alrd
turned in their own ways, more
concerucd about the things that
causc debâte and striîe, than for
the things that heal the soì.¡I. Vea:
Jesus taüght not to put youl light
under a bushel, in other words,
let the gospel shine forth in your
lives. I lviu add to, that if any man
comes to you with any other gos-
pel that does not shine to your fcl-
low man, I say:beware of such
mên- lilrlif.ol. W- H. Câdmân-

THE FAITH AND DOCTRINE
OF THE CHURCH
OF J ESUS CHR IST

lcoùtinued from Last Issue)
'Ihe church beueves in God, the

Etol.nal Fathcr; aûd his Son Jesus
christ; ând in the Holy Spitit.
The ChuÌch of christ iû this age
(in order to be worthy of the
name) must be modeled substan-
tially aûd lnirlutely after the Pat-
tern lef[ Lry Chllst, and that any
import¡ìnt variation postively be-
trays ¿ì lalse origin and cleady
exhibits a spu¡ious cha¡acter.

'We belicve that mankind wlll
be punished only foù their own ac-
tuâl transgresslons, and nof for the
sins of our first Parents, as is clear-
ly implied by the Sâviours in rep-
resenting the little children to be
heirs of the Ki¡gdom. "SuIIer lit-
tle Children to come unto me,and
forbid them Èot, for o-f such is the
Kingdom of l{eåven." When Je-
sus was born, he was taken to the
Tcmple by his pârents, a¡¡d was
taken up in tle ârms of Slmeo¡,
ând blessed, In this church, a new-
born bâby ls blesscd by one oJ the
Elders of the Church.

Wc believe and know that Inspir-
ation is an indisÞe¡lsable qualitica-
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tlon fo¡ the preâching of the Gos-
pel. Too many ministers are so
puffed up in their own
Iearning that they believe that the
insÞiÌation and gifts of the lloly
Spirit are unnecessary to the Min-
istÌy of Chlist's Gospel. We ålso
believe that the Gospel should be
preached without purse, or scrip
according to the SavìoÌ's instruc-
tions: "Freely ye have received,
freely give." Our elders, when at
home, carn their livjng in thclr
regular occupations; when they are
sent away from their homes o¡
special missions lor the purpose of
p¡eaching tbe Gospel, their travel-
ing expenses are paid to their field
of labor, and their families a r e
caÌed fo¡ (until they aÌe called to
return) by the chu¡ch, Sce Luke
10th Châpter.

\,Ve believe the Iirst principal of
aclion required Ln t¡e Gospel is
belief in the Lord Jesus Christ, the
once crucifi€d and ¡ow risen Re-
deemer, The second is repen^
tance which sig¡ifies nothing more
or less than feeling a Godly sorroìi,
for our sins with a Jixed determina-
tion to sin no more. The third is
Baptism by ímmersion in wrter
in the name of the Father, and of
the Son, and oI the Holy Ghost, Ior
the remissions of slns. The fourth
is laying on of hânds in the ¡âme
of Jesus Christ for the Ïlaptism of
the l{oly Ghost, We believe ill be-
ing buried with Christ bt' ßap-
tism. The baptisms tâke place in
the rivers. Jesus was baplized in
the Rtver Jordan; not becâuse he
had any sln, but as an example for
us to follow. IIe certainly had no
need for baptism, but yet he was
baptized; so that just shows how
much more we need it.

l{e believe in the promises oI
the Savior as they are wrltten in
Mark 16th C. "These signs shall
follow them that believc, in my
name shâll they cast out Devils;
lhey shall speak with ncw tongucs;
they shau take up SerÞents; and
if they drink âny deâdly thines, it
shall not hurt them. Thcy shall
lay hands on the sjck ând they
shall ¡ecovér.

We belleve in pa¡taking of the
Lord's supper every first day of
the week; thc B¡ead as his Body,
ând the Wine as his Blood.

lwe believe in the washing of leet
äs an ordinance inslituted by our
Lord ând Saviour, to be observed
in the Church. In John, 13th Châp-
ler, "If I thcn, your Lord and Mas-
lcr. have washed your leet; ye
also ought to wash one anothet's

feet. FoÌ I hâve given you an
example, that ye should do as I
have done to you."

We believe in saluting the Brcth-
ren with a holy kiss,....sT Cor'. 16-
20

\rye belicve that there has bee¡l a

gross and widc-sÞread aPostacY
âmongst men from the true order
and doctrine of the catly Church
as set up by the Saviour. F e w
Scripturål suhjccLs are treated of
n]or'e extensively ln the sacred
word. and to make arìything like â
comprehensive stalemer'¡t of t h e
mattcr would bc ¡ìn extcnsivo lask.
l\cts 20 C.29-30 Verses. sâys, "For
I know this, that aftcr my dopart-
ing siall gÌievous wolves euter'in
flock. Also of you¡ own selves
shall men âÌise, speaking perverse
things, to draw âway djsciples afl-
er thcm. Also sec lsaiah 24th C.,
2nd Thess, 2¡d c., 1st Timothy,
4th C.,2nd. Timothy, 3rd C..Also
4th C. a d 2íd Pet¿r 2nd c.

lVe believe thât this Àpostâcy
from lhe lrr¡o Gospcl wâs so wlde-
spÌead complete ånd general, thât
man himself was utter'ly unable to
provide a rcmedy, ¡nd we rccog-
nize all effoÌts al relormalion as
utte¡ Iailure to reprodùce even a
faint resemblance oI the duties and
privileges of lhe âncient Saints or
the order and exccllcnce of the an-
cient ChuÌch as estâblished by the
Saviour. We will furlhcr slaio thât
we know of no Sc¡ipture that in
lhc loasl degree inllmates that a re-
formation of the Gospel and Church
of Christ ever would take pÌace
from the aforcsâid 

^postatc 
condi-

tion. 1'he Scriptures however do
foretell a reslo¡åtion of lho Gospel
of christ in the latter ages of time,
in the hour of God's Jûdgments.
Seê Revelatioù 14th c. 6-7 vs. "And
I sâw another Angel fly in the
midst of Heaven, having the evér'-
lâsting Gospel to preach unto them
that dwcll on fhe Darth, and to ev-
ery nation kindred ând
tongùe, aûd people, sâying with â
loud voice, Iear God, and give
glory to him; for the hour of his
judgement is come; ând 'worship
¡im tàat made Heaven, and
Earth, and thc Sea, and the foun-
tains of \üater." We should â11 rc-
memller that Ín the time of John,
there is no doubt of the truê Gos-
Þcl thên exisling,ard that he saw
in visio¡s occuÌrenccs oI future
times, it necessarily foÌlows that
this Scripturc foretells the resto¡-
ation of the GosÞel by an Angel
cålling back manklnd from erron-
ious religion Lo lhe worship of the
true God, and announciüg thc hour

of God's Judgeme¡ts, rominding
Deople thât worshiÞ a God without
body, píìrts or passions of lhc nec-
essity of contrastiDg him, \r i t h
thåt God, wlìo is tlìe author ol this
vâst creåtion. The next Angel that
,Iohn mentions .leclâÌ_es thå18
Babylon is tallcn and theleby clear-
ly locåling lhc pol.iod of lhcsc
occurrences.

We believe thât the lìrllness of
lhc Gc¡rfilcs will soon be brought
in, änd lhc Chur'ch oì'f(irgdorn of
Ch¡ist \¡,iU be tåken fronl them ând
Iestorecl to Israel agâin, and the
Centiles wjlì be punished for.
their disobedience.

lryc bclievc ¡n lhe rcsloralion of
fsrrel ás it js spoken of by tho
Plophets; aîd that God will use
man ¡s his instÌument for its åc-
comÞlishment ln this age, as he
did in ages past: We believe ålso,
that in order to bring about these
events God must and will ¡eveal
his will to mån âs he did in dåys
of old.

'We beleive that God will employ
this Church for that pu¡pose. "Hear
the word of the Lord, O, ye na-
tions, and declâre it in the Isles
afâr olf, â¡rd say, He that scattered
Is¡ael will gather him ând keep
him as a Shepherd doth his flock."
Ánd again in Jeremiah 16th C. 16th
V. "Behold I will send for many
Fishers, saith the Lord, and they
shau fish them; and after, I rviu
send for many Hunters, and thcy
shall hunt them from every moun-
tain, and fÌom every hill, and out
oI the holcs of the rocks.

Are you Saved?
lf Notl Why Not?

So many people hâve asked the
qùestion: Are you saved? And so
mãhy rcply by quoting thc worcls
of ,Tesl¡s iD Mü1t. 24-13, "llul, he
th¿l shall endulc unfo the end, tlte
same shaÌl be saved." Apparently
m¡king it cppeâr lhat one can¡tot
be saved in this p¡ese¡tt life.

Let us ex¿¡mine the scrlpture on
tlris a11 important subject. Jesus
has taught: "Yc musl be born
again." And it is olten q!¡oted, and
certainly if we ale borÌt again, we
must endure until the end of our
journey in this world, if we e{Þect
to be eterDâlly saved in God's
l{ingdom. In Luke ?-48,49,50, Jesus
forgives â woman of her sins, and
tells her: "Thy faith has sâved
tl¡ee; go in Þcace." He does ¡ot
say, thy faith will s¿lve thec, but
"thy fatth hås s¿ved thee." ln
plain words the woman's faith
sâved her lrom her sins. We must
conclude theD, thât if she endu¡'e
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unto the end, she shâll be saved
eteÌnally in heâven,

Irl Luke 18"42, Jesì.rs sâys to the
blind man: "Thy {âith has saved
thee." He does not såy thy faith
h a s give¡r thee sight, but thy
fâith has saved thee.

Ì have quoied the Savio¡'s wol.ds
thus far. I will now refer you to
Lhe sayings of some oI His ser.
vaìrts. ln First Co¡. 1-18, 21, I quotc
Paul: "For the p¡eâching of the
cross Ís to them that peÌish, fool-
ishness; but unto US which ÄRE
s¿ved it is the power of God."
Paul does not say to those "which
WILL be saved," but to those who
ÁR¡ saved, lt is evident from this
sclipture, that if a person is alive
in Chr'Íst that such a person or
persons are sAvED. The Sâviot's
words are then applicable: "he
that endureth unto the end shall
be saved." * saved etemally in
hcaven.

Turn to nphcsians 2-5,6, "Even
whon wc wcl.o dcad ¡rL sins, quick-
cùed us together with Christ, (by
grace ale ye saved) and hath
raised us up logethcr', and made
us sit togetìrer in heavenly places
in Christ Jesus." - Dare anyone
say thcy wete ¡ot saved, when
Paul says they u,ere made to sit
in heavenly places with Chlist?
Rcnìernbeù Paul is speaking to the
såjrrls who were ycl in th¡s tabcr-
nåcìe of clay.

In Romans 8-1, Pâul saysi
"'fhere is thereforc now Ilo con-
demnation to them which are in
Christ Jesus, who wâlk ¡ot after
thc flesh, but aftel. the spirit." ff
there is no condenDatio¡ in those
who walk alter the spirit, there
musl bc juslificalion jn them, is
the¡e not? Yea, they are SAVED
Iroù their sins.

¡'irst Peter' 3-20, 21. "Mile the
Ark rvas a pÌeparing, wherein few,
that ìs, eight souls 1?crc SAVED by
\rater. 'Ihe like figure whereunto
EVDN båptism doth also save us,"
Hence, baptism now saves us from
our siDs, according to PeteÌ, and
such was the mission of Jesus:
Mâtt. 1-21 "And she shall bring
Iorth a son, and thou shalt câll
IIis name Jesus; for He shall SAVE
His people from their sins."

Lct us take notc of some sayings
in thc Book ot Mormon. lt is so
wondcrlul whcn iwo wilncsscs
(Book of Mormon ând Bible) agree,
*Takc note of Second Nephi, 33-6,
"I glory in plain¡ess; I glory in
truth; I glory in Jesus, lor He
hath (p[esent tense) redeemed
my soul from l¡ell." Iù plain words
th¡ough NeÞhi obeying the gospel,

it saved his soul from hell.-in Al-
Ìna 26-14, "And has loosed our
blethre¡ from the chains oI hell,"
-Saved from hell, See velses 26
tnd 30. .Ammon and his brethren
savcd many souls.-nead Mos-
iah 27-28, "The Lord in His mercy
håth seen fit to s¡atch ûe out ol
an everlasting bulrÌing, and I am
borD of God," The reâdc¡ must
.conclude that Álmâ wâs saved
from hcjl. Oh! how wo¡tderful it is,
io obscrvê thc harmony in thc 1es-
timony of the Book of Mormon
a¡rd thc Biblical seÌvanls o.l God.
May I ask: is ol¡r testimony in
accord on this iúportant question?

Lel us now turn to Ììebrews 7-25,
"Whel.c{o¡e He is able to save
them to the uttermost thât come
unto God by him" (Christ).-r\{hy
does lhe writer use the term "ut-
terrnoçt? " Utmost, accolding to
Websterl situated at the farthest
pojnt, most dista¡t; extreme.- i{
one is saved in heaven, whåt t1ore
could be expectcd? Why utler-
most? It soems to me that herc
is the seclet in a nulshell. The
testimony of God's people iD all
agcs, was lhât they were saved
lrom lhcir si¡s, I'hot whcn Jesus
comcs uporl thc sccDc, Ilc assulcs
His followers thât: he that shall
cndu¡c unto thc ond (as long as
life shall las[) shall be saved
lìTERN^LLY in Ilis Kingdom. Yca
''såved lo thc UTTERMOST, or as
Wcbstcr says: "The mosl possi-
ble." Yea, I såy again, saved to
the uttermost, eteÌlally ìn heave¡.
lrye may be saved from oul sins
hcre in this world, indeed I will
sây that we shor¡ld be, but if we
do not endure thc temÞtâtions in
life to the end thereol, we may
find ourselves as Peter sâys ol
some in SecoDd Peter 2-23 lryâllow-
ing in the mire. How beautifully
the poet hâs conveyed the thought
to us in th e follo$,ing words:
"When we've bcen there ten thou-
sand yeârs, BÌight shiÌìning ãs the
sun, We've no less days to sing
God's plaise Than when wc filst
begun, Some people say: I am
savcd. Some will sây: I hâve bcen
born again. Others \riU say: They
have been Redeemed by the Blood
of the Lamb, Àre not these phrâs-
es identical rrhen propeÌly under-
stood?

Siùcerely \{,H.C.

SELECTED
You know, followers ol christ, I

o¡ce heard a story about the deyil.
He decided he woùld go out of
business. I{e Iound thât if he wâs
to go out of business that he would

håve to sell all of his tools ior he
wouÌd no lo¡ger have any use for
them, So he plânned â big auction
saie, The tools should go to the
pctson ot persons who made the
highest bid o¡ì thefn-

The ntght of the big såle came.
The devil had aÌl his tools Ìaid out
in fhe most aftractive mannerÞos_
sible. There were the tools of hat-
red,- envy. jeålousy, malice, Iying,
orsoltedtcnce, llride and many oth_
er evil tools. But away over on
special table by itself was a wom_
out looking tool It didn't even look
ve¡y attractive but it was the most
expensive one of all. Oùe of the
people attendiÌìg the sale valked
up to the devil and asked, ,,What
is that tool? I noticê it is much
higheÌ priced than any of the oth-
e¡ tools, yet it looks worn-out and
surely not vety good looking.,,

"Oh," said the devil, ,,that tootis discouragement,"
"But why should it be so much

higher. pticed than any of the oth_
eÌs? " the Visitol contiDued,

"Why?" answered lhe dcvil.
"l'hal tool is the very best one I
have. When all my other tools fail
me, I takc up discou¡.aAemen¿.
Thclc Â¡e lots of folks who arc o¡
thc lookout tor all tny othet, ¿oojs
so they ca¡not be ¡eachcd, WhenJ ¡'un aclïss onc of lhese fellows
I lâke up lhe iool of d¡scourâge_
meltt. You see iî I can manage to
get inside the hear¿ oJ a¡yoDe. theùI can use all thc tools I want to.
Marry pay no atl,entjon to discour_
agcÌÌcnl foÌ l.¡ey do not yet know
that it belongs to me."

By thc t jm c the dcvil was
through tclling about his best tool.
thele was a crowd gatheÌed around
listening to him. They all took a
good look at the famous tool. But
alteÌ the sale wâs oveù, no one had
bought discour.agement, lor the
devil håd placed too high a pr¡ce
on it.

And you know \rhat? The devil
still owns that old tool of discour_
agement as well as âll the other
tools for he never did get rid oI
any of them. Do¡,t ever let dis-
couragemcnt gct inslde your heart!
Watch out foÌ thât old tool of the
clevil's!

ceneral C¡rcle Meets
tn N¡tes; Ohio

On Saturday, Sept€mber 1g. 1gS4.
sister'\i from all par.ts oI Ohio anj
several fr.o¡n different places in
Pennsylvaniâ and from Detroit.
Mlchigân, perhaps 100 or more
along rvith âbout ten b¡ethren met

(Continued p. 4, col. 2)
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EDITORIAL
Many are anxious and lookiÌ'¡g

lolwaÌd to Ieceiving Dews Îroìn D!o
Cârlmåù and Bro. ßittjnge¡ who
have been ovel in Af¡ica silce the
2?th. of July. But Ìerlìaps when this
pape¡' reaches you thcy may be
on úheir lour¡ey homc as theil
visâ is due on the 12th. oJ October,
but depending when they can Êeí
reseÌvåtio4s bY Plane they may
come soo¡€Ì.

This has been a vcrY malvclous
'yct slrangc visit into AfÌica. U¡Ì-
solicilcd by lhc church those Peo-
plc i¡Ì Affica worc direct€d as
they s¡y by Cocl to conlact ou)
church here iù AmeÌica -hen¡ethc long jouflìcy. They cre at this
time ùr the lajrw seâsoll alld as cx-
pressed, iD rc¿¡lity, bùt it has not
delayed their wqlk in Þleâching
and baptizing them iùto the churcb
which th€y have sct in order. 'I'hey
have or'dâjned eldcrs and lcachcrs
and laught them how lo col¡ducL
thcit services and theY tnust dc-
pcnd on the Spil'il ot Cod to dircct
and givo lhem wisdom and undcì'
standing, IIe has p¡omised that hc
that bolievetlr and is bâPlizcd
shall bc savcd tnd tbe signs shall
Iollow thcm'that believc - ¡nd is
not His word "Yca ând .Am€¡1'? S¡o

Why not tho¡e away over in .Africa
as well âs in America?

ouì' brethlen hâve visited manY
of lhc missions but såy lhey can'l
visit all lo1, thc distance jc grcat
and those pcoÞle havc no cals bLìt

10ts of bicycles. To go out into the
jungcs, they must PaY ¡ l¿rxi or
1ì-uck to take them and this is vcÌ'y
cxpensivc. I askcd how lhcse Peo-
ple make their. living and was told
that seemingly the base ot t h e Í r
living is f¡om the palm trees. Thc
countÌy is ve¡'-v sandy. Wheltvcr
oul missionâries go, lhc people
aq.e ve¡y kind and load their cal.s
down \rith eggs, chick€ns, oranges,
bananas, yams a¡d cven g a v e
them two goats. ,{t night they
guard ouÌ brethreù so no hâlm
wjll comc to them. One eve¡ing
at tho close oI the meeting, the na-
tives sutrounded the car about
150 o-f the m, and one man had â

pole \rith a llag on it. He waltzed
â¡ound and waved t'he flag while
the lest clapped thei¡ hands and
sâ!g. \fould you not håve en-

joyed scciùg them and si¡ging
pririscs wjth lhcì¡? Cod is no ìc-
spector of per-so1ls.

'Ihc last wcck of Augusl alld filst
ol Sepletnbor. tltcy held lhcjl coll-
[cÌencc, alld oil the l0tìl of Scp-
tcmbeï, lhc Sislels [r'onr all the
lìlissions wcrc holding lhoir Gclr-
cral Cilcle mceling. Thcsc Þcoplc
have accepled lhc Law alld Otdcr
oI our Ladics UDlift Círclc aild per-
haps they will âppleciate a¡Id keeD

thc law bcllcr than wc who havc
just tatren so mâny of thc good

thi¡)gs ot Church and the Gospcl fol'
úr'âìrlcd,

ln ä reccnt lctter'fioln ]lro Câcì-

man, hc lccolds the followjng, fÈ
day Seplember 4th. "Fjve nâtive
l)rìlicemen drove to our house, âll
in unifolm, fiùe âPÞe¡Ì'ing mcn
pllbably betwee¡ 25 or 30 Yeal's
oI aa€. T,heY asked us to blcss and
pray lor them. ThcY stood in our
room here lvith bowed heâds while
$e each olfeled uD a PlaYel for
them. Thcy ther1 went oÌ', thcil way
They do not calÌy guns 'IheY wei€
dressed in kaki blouse aDd shorts,
a btimless hat with a tassle. AP-
paÌently (ircy âr'c the finest ol
mê11. Olle strancc thina belc is
thal- you clo not scc any siglìs o[
evil âround, EverYùodY seelns
peâcelrl and corÌLented "

we leel that thc woÌk oI God is
wo¡ierlui iD these lasl davs -but oûly iI wc âIc \Yorthy to lake
Þalt in it.

our Ladies circle will me€t irl
Niles, Ohio on September' 18 and
our. Confere¡ce will convene in De-
tÌoit, Mich-igau on OctobeÌ 2, 199
These aûnounceme¡ts should have
becn in our Septemlller GosPel
Nêws. we have tri€d to do ou¡
bcsf to supply thc Gospel N€ws
siDc€ the Editor is away a'¡d we
hope you all vill look ov€r tha
Deglcct.

---:'d'" 
"-i4:a

(Continued from Page Thlee)
in our cenerâl Circle mceting in
Niles, O1Ìio. It wâs a vcÌY wet day
but very Þeacelul ând wondelful
within. Ou¡ testimonies and hymns
were encouraging a¡ld upliff,ing to
all. Our' bus.iness was of great
lnterest to âlÌ becåuse of thc help
we have been in helping these
many years in financing the Mis-
sionary wolk and the printing of
l,he church books and literâture.
Aftet our business was lransacted,
several b¡ethren spoke of the
great work of the Lold in these
the last days. BÌo. Furùiel's maln
thought wâs iD exhotting us that
"Now is the tlme" and not to listen
to the words that it is not time
IIe also exhorted our sisters to

Þut lorth greâter effoÌ'ts iÂ helÞ-
ing our missioù¡¡ries to go o u t
âìnong thc lost hoùse of Israel
anal to orÌr b¡ethlcn in Italy and
Àfrica or wheÌ'eveÌ the Irld calls.
After thânking our folks in Niles
foÌ thc fellowshiD ârìd also foù the
blessing we all received, oull
meeting wâs closed with Bro. tr'red
D'^mico aski¡g God's blessing and
Þì'otectiorì ove¡ us all.

our ¡rext General Circle meeting
will be held in Monongahela, Pa
on December 18, 1954

Sister Mary E. Wilson, Sec.

Dedicat¡on of Vanderbilt
Church Building

On Sept. 12, 1954, the Vânderbilt
Mission dedicated the bâsement of
their ùcw church they expect to
build. It is surely â lovely room
ând if they dotÌ't bùild ân upper
room, the bâsement is surely a

Dlace to be ploud of. 'Ihe brothcì's
ânal sistels have laboured hald
and have paid IoÌ theit'buildi¡g âs

they went along, It is ve¡-Y com-
Iortåblc aùd comple te Brothers
and sisters aDd fliends assembled
\À,ith them a¡rd \vondelful talks
werc given it1 the moÌning and
âfternoo¡, also mâny testimonies
given, In thc eve¡ìng the Young
people took ovet" Bro. Alma Câd-
n1au wâs thc first speakel in the
ù1or¡iDg servlce, Good sillging
wås enioyed ålI day and all Ielt it
was a blessing to be âble to enioy
the se¡vice with our Saints oI Vân-
delbilt vicinity,

NAUVOO, ILL INO IS
(Aus. 25, 1954)

Nauvoo, Itl., tlÌe city that Jos-
cph Smith built, stands today as a
memolial to Lhe Latterday Saints.
What was once a metropolis, a

beehive of industly arìd activity,
is ûow but a small obscure village
¡restled où the quiet shores of the
MississiÞÞi.

Nâuvoo has a r'åthe¡ ¡cmarkable
history, ln the span of seven years
it ìose out of â wilderness into a
mighty city then was destroyed.
In the year of 1844 it was the larg-
est city in the State of Illinois and
Io¡ scvelal years it held the politi-
câl balance of powel. in Illinois.
But desceÌrsion and fâlse doctrine
crept in aDd ruination fell upon
the city.

From lhe time that Joseph Smith
saw a vision ât lhe age of 15
he wås -followed by persecution and
his life was in constant danger.
Iû the year of 1820 he was told to
join no existing denominations and
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it was revealed to him that the
Lord would soon restot€ t h e
Gkrspol, In spito of all opposi-
tion the Church of Jesus Christ be-
gân to grow in leaps and bounds.
The Saints were gathered togeth-
er ând âIter several futile attempts
to establish a home ln the face ol
Ieligious antagonism and violent
conflict, they finally landed in the
vicinity of Commerce, Illinois, It
was foÌ'merly a large lndian viÌ-
lage named Quashqüemâ, It was
setded early in the 1820's as an
Indiah trading post, The place
\¡,as litelally a wilderness, the
land was mostly covered with
frees and bushes and if was i¡r.
Þossible for å team of horses to
go through. But Joseph Smith and
the Saints fell to the task of build-
ing up â city and shoùtly the torrn
was renamed Nåuvoo which lvås
supposed to mean ,,Beâutiful City.,,
Jndustry sp¡ead aÍd gr.ew. Schools

arìd a UniveÌsity were built and
work was star.ted on the Temple
which cost them a million dollars.
CoDverts were pourilg into the city
and it seemed thât nothing would
stem tlÌe swclling tide, and so the
community grew in powe¡ and in-
flucnce.

As Nauvoo began to spreâd
and flourish, there gr.ew a rum-
bling ot opposition and dcsconsion.
Political powcr began to grow in
the city and threåten the Þolitical
opÞosition of the State of lllinois.

Joseph Smith and his bÌother
Ifyrum went lo Cârthåge Illinois
to discuss their problems with the
governor. They were at'rested atd
Þut in the Cârthâge jail on inter-
ing the city. Oí Jur¡e 27, 1844, an
armed mob stor,med the jail and
Joscph ând llyrum Smith were
both ki¡led.

At the death of Joseph Smith
lhc whole social slruclure oI Nau-
voo seemcd to collapse. Thjeal-
ening mob violence from Í'ithout
and strife alld aggitation f ì.om
wilhin rockcd lhe ci(y to ils fouD-
dation, Nauvoo was chârged with
being the cenleÌ.oI orgâhjzed bands
of crimes. Church leâders jockeyed
for power, confusion and pânic
took hold of thc cjty, farm houscs
were burncd and citizens lh¡cat-
e¡ed. The church was split into a
number of factions all clãimjng
truc succession to Joseph Smith.
Thc groups that split lelt Nauvoo,
Most of the factions finally faded
out of existence. The most promi-
nent factlons thât remain today
ar'e the Utah Mormo¡s, The Reor-
gadzed Church of Jesus Ch¡ist,
and The Church of Jesus Chtist.

There can be but one Church and
only one tlue Church thåt caù ¡old
the authority oI the pÌiesthood of
lhe Son of cod. Which of all the
fåctions of the Latter.day Saints. is
the trûe and only Chùtch of Jesus
Chrisl.?

Sydney Rigdolr was Joseph
Smith's filst counselor, the¡efore at
the death of Joscìlh Snith, SydDey
Rigdon was the rightful successor
to the Presidency of the Church.
The power and autho¡ity of thc
ChuÌch temained with Rigdon and
was caÌried forth by \ryi[iam Bich-
erton. Today it stånds as the
Church oî Jesus Christ, the Chu¡ch
thal has lhe autholity of the Priest-
hood of the Son of God.

In 1848 the temple was burned
by vandals ând what remained
wâs later destroyed by a violent
stolm. Eve¡ the elements w¡.ought
vengeancel becausc of the iniquity
thât finally destroyed the proud city
of Nauvoo. Today not oDe stoDe
remains on l,he site that was once
a bcaut¡ful lcmpìe. Nâuvoo be-
came almost a ghost town.

In 1849 û small bnnd of French-
mcll who wc¡.e ca]led lcat.i¡ni;
stopped ât the desoÌate city in
seiìr'ch of â sr¡ilablc localion lor l,Ì¡c
establislrmont of ¡ commu¡¡istic so-
cÍcty. The veDture flor¡rished for a
few years but internal strife took
ils toll ând the oÌganization in
Nauvoo clissolvcd. With the depat-
ture of the lcariâbs a Atadual l.e-
settlement begaù until it gradually
scaled do\rn to iLs Þrcsent size.
It is today just another. obscute lit-
tle llltnois town, but r.ich w i t h
memol.ies thât shall reccho down
the corÌidor of time.

.A.nthony Gerace

THE WHEATONS IN
YUCATAN, M EX ICO

A few li¡es was Ìeceivcd from
Mt. a¡d Mrs. Clârence Wheâto¡
of Lista de Co1.r'cos, 'ficul, Yuca,
ta¡, Mexico. These friends of In-
dcÞênder¡ce, Missouri will be re-
membered visitiûg us heÌe i¡
Mono¡gahela ând showing t h e
pictures they had taken down in
Centrâl America and Mexico of
the greât Iuins. They have te-
turned to Yùcâtan and a very in-
teresting article has been written
of their travels and the hardships
and peùsecutioÌts they hâve had
åÌrd aìe receiviìg h.ying to spread
the restot'ed gospel. 'Ihey, too, ate
ânxious to know if Bt'o. Cådmen
and B!o. BittingeÌ ever received
their visas, and of their success
over in Africâ. 1]hey askecl to be re-
membe¡ed to all the sainfs and

Iriends they met in Mono¡gaheta
and exptessed themselves in these
few words, ',Surely it is a tilne
fo| this Restored GosÞel to go into
all the world fo¡ seeminAly the
time of the e¡td can ìot be far.off.,'

A TRIP TO SOUTH DAKOTA
Btothcr llenÌ.y Johnson of Ros_

coe, Pa, branch, SisteÌ' Lydia Bit_
¿inAcr of Bitner mission. my wife
and I lcft West l/.iscnrinA. I'a_
Sept. 1st. e¡route to the Sioux ln-
dialr Ìese¡vations in South Dakota.'We arrived at GettysbuÌg, Sept.
4th., which is 95 miles f¡om Wâk_pãìa, S. D. wher.e out Þrlncipal
work has been coDfined to at pres_
eDt. We thought to tty and locate
at Mobridge which is 69 mites
No¡th of Geltysbut'g or. in ctheÌ
words, from Mob¡idge, S. D. to
Wakpala, S. D. il is a distance of
32 miles, thus making it rnuclr
closeÌ to ou¡ woì.k. We wêre for-
fuÌ¿tc to locrtc rooms at N,lobridge
wltete wc ctn do out.o\vn cooking.

We havc held two meetiÌìgs at
Wakpala, and one ât Btothcl, Isaac
Usnf lhca¡.t s homc lo rlnle. {ScÞt.
6lh. ì Br.othet Usefullrciìrt.s ho;c
is locatcd off the highway nea¡
GÌecn Crâss, S, D., which is a dis_
tance of ?1 miles from Mobridge,
S. D. In ot.dcr to teâch his hoùc,
we had to cr'oss the Moreau river
twice, by this I ¡ììean we hâd to
foÌd the tiver., which was up to the
bottom of our car doors, but the
Ìiver having a rocky louDdation we
were able to ford it without any
trouble. l'he b¡other.s and sisters
at both places receìved us with
oÞen aì.ms. We wete equally joy_
lul to meet them again, some of
whjch we had not met as yet, they
having been bâptized by Btother
Jos, Shazeù, when he wâs here
last July, We have had very good
seÌvices, with a number. ol fhe
Lâmanite people, (the secd of Jos-
eph) investigating our docttine or
the doctriue of Jesus Christ, which
úlìe Lord has revealed to us mâny
years ago: "Thät we had the gos_
pel motc pure thrn åny othe¡ ÞcG
Þle." We thank cod fhât some that
have obeyed the gospel he¡e are
bringing forth lrui1 and are grow-
iDg in the grace and love of Jesus
Christ ouÌ Lotd, \ryc would be velv
cppreciative if some of the MB^'i
would fur.nish us with Hymn Books
arÌd Books of Mo¡'mor. which árrj
bådiy needed hcte. Wc a¡c lhânk-
ful to cod lor fhe privilcge of be-
ing uscd as inslruments in h i s
hånds to car¡y this gospel to the
seed of Joseph. We encounter some
hardships, it is not all pteasant com-
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ins hcle. Thjs is not a Pleasule
trip as solne måY supÞose' Pa'
tience. cnalur'ance, and the Purc
lôvc of God is lequiled to miDis-

ter amorÌg the Lamanite PeoPIc'
we must be nursing fathers and

rÌothors to them, ts the \\'ord of

Cod declares l must close this
årticle now, âs it is the following
ìnol'nirlg SePt. ?th. and we will ¡e
leavinß at 10:0 a m. for WakPaIa'
S.D. to hold services at bl'other and

sister Wm. Iloward's home So

far, wcathel conditions hâve been

{avorable, and we have had serv-
ices outsiale, under a callopy made

of brushes overhead for shade'
Needless to say, the People hele
are vely Poo!, aDal have been sad-

ly neglccted bY the Gentile over-
seers. We exPect to leave hele
Mondav SePt. 13th. Jor Penna then
to Detroit, Mich. for the October
confercnce. We will supPlement
this lctteÌ in the ¡ext issue o[ the

"Cospel Ncws" at thc comPletion
of our work heÌe at this timc'

we wetc madc to rcioice on Sun'

rlåv morltin,{, fo¡' whcn we werc
atråút to Icave MobÌiclgc' Brotht'l'
and Sister AIex lìobillsolì of Lar-
ûed, Kânsas mct us oll the main
higllway and accompaùied us to
\ryakpala. TheY cnioYed them-
selves also with thc Lâmanif,e Peo'
r)te. lbey lett for home on Monday
inolninq. SePt. Glh. We wish to be

Lemembercal, also rcmembet t h e
seed of JoseÞh when You go to
r)t'âvel..

Thurlnan S. Furnicr

GREETINGS FRoM AFRIcA Warren, Ohio, along with the four'

bt¿el A. a. Dick (supt) Chu¡ch brethren that came lrom Roches-

of Jesus Christ ter.

Þ o. box 43 R Or¡r Sundây School service was
Uyo P O. lurlled over to Bro D'Àmico ânrl

NigerÍa, Wesi Af¡ica the B¡ethren that came wil'h him'
- --ãoìl 

¡"gu"t' 1954 Each of them gave a velv inteìr-

Dear Brothels and Siste;s in the esting aùd insÞiring talk which was

;;J, i ;; ¡rantrut to the Lord encourâging to the voùng to work

*"-iiti"g Father in the true for the LoId I know thât oul teen-

Chutch olJesus ChÌist giving to us agels ccl:tainly eüioved hearing

t-rtiJi i"i ¡""n revealeã to you by B"o Paul D'Amico's experience

tlt" lng"iof t¡u Lord through Jos- duÌinÊ his hlgh school days when

;;;'ìinid- lr'"*eh s-. w. H. he wâs inspired to write aü essav

ðíJ-"n 
"r¿ 

nro. ioseph Bittinger oü the tife of Nephi and consequent-

ând the writer to us. Iy won fil'st ptizc in a school es-*irtu- 
á"oirru"" ui"it in ,tt.i"u for sav contest

t¡ã-ìrt-ì,-"i"v with us become o¡ The morning sexvice was ope¡e¿l

great bÌessin! to us, anal we wete iil Plâvel. bv Bl'o Rocco Biscotti

ãi ór,u""¡", fãw years âgo, but now ånd Bro Pâul D'Amico read fr-om

*" uì'" as cnurches, though they the 45th châÞter of Genesis' whe¡e

å* roi v"t known túe true-, but it Joseph of Egvpt made himself

i" fnv ¿itv to teach them as the known to his brethren ln his ser''

spirii or cä¿ may move in me mon Bro Paul used that scripture

The Brothels are unable to tour âs a type and foreshadow of our

âll the branches of our chulches Lord ând also thinss that will take

becâuse of tlanspoÌtation B¡rt r am place with the seed of Joseph' and

ã¡t" to p.ovi¿e i"* trånsportation Bro Rocco Biscotti also spoke on

ii*¡i"n i¡"i| ui"it repol.t will teII. thåt theme wc served ¿¡ lunch

il"t:Àutr¿"v we had 
-baptism an<l åt noon Ior olrr Blothers and sis-

iì.Lã ** ir""t I could. i am glad ters ánd unlted asain ât 1:30 for

with the lit e that the Lold does oür åfternoon service rffe felt
to mc. sister A. u. Ekpa the Presi- God's blessings all that day and

deÌrt of the Ladies uplift Meeting wc could feel His blessing too'

in ñie""iu påid visit to BrorhcÌs ilJï1#il"1flif-J:'il"äT-;f;:g
Cadman ard Bittinger on 26th. Aug-
ust, 1e54, with my new wife; 9" ::J,i:"tìii:ü.iiî,l""irìå-'J":
2?th. I and hcr took Picture. on
ã.'oàuv, zst¡. Âusust we had lirst #fJrevllln"ÏtTü, ;"i"#ìitiil
communion in the Church. From
irrá"" lv" noti"ua a great difference Þ"il"""or.o 

we!.e glad to have had
around the house Brothers Cad- llÌ.o. and ,Sis. FurnieÌ with us
man and Bittlnger preaching b"- fo" u while this sunìmcr. Bro. trur-
come of gt'eat blcssing to 

_ 
ouf nier in a series of mectings held

souls, I beg all of you to pl'ay h_ard in our branch gave some wonder-
so thåt the SÞirit of uùdelstanding. fuuy insttuctive talks on early
may abide \rith us ln the love ol Church histoty, the Book of Mor-
God. Amen.

I am Yours in Jesus chÌist, mon' on scÙiptures proving o u r
A..,\.Dick Church doctrines on the Þeaceful

l'his short Ä¡ticle of Brothel reigD lt was just like being back

nick's is vel'y well written up and iD schooì' or¡ly these lessons taught

*", n.*. càdrnan a¡d Bittincer, I1#ea;ä",ï:i':riilrt""#",å"åå11pray that the At'ticle will be lead in 
"in"". 

I kept notes of most of
the GosÞel News as being *itt"n tho." talks. some of them I hope
by a tlue BÌother in christ, heÌe to use in discussions lvith my Sun-
in Iat-off Africa.

Ilro. w. II. cadmân dav school and Mß^ Junior
classes. Our young people and some

NÉws FRoM LoRAtN, oHlo oT our yoùng mcmbe¡s mav have
heâÌd some of those ¿opics for

This summer we were glad to the li¡st time. we were glad to havs
have had Bro. I'aul D'Amico y15¡¿ had the opportulìity to attend those

Loùai¡ for his Jilst time and spend s€rvices and heed to our brother's
a Sundây wlth ouÌ tsÌ'arch i¡ the voice because we won't have ou¡
Service of the Lord. It was a won- Brother with us alwåys but we cer-
derful dây. The Clevelând Branch tainly can keep what they have
met with us and B¡'o. and Sis. Dom- taught us with us always,
inic CosteUi, Sister Josephlne Bre- One of our older and faithful sis-
ci fr'om San Diego, Caìifornia, a ters passed away this summer. She
group oI Brrothers and Sisters fÌ'om was Sist4r MÍchallna DoÌe. S h e

THANKS FROM N IGERIA

June 10, 1954

DeaÌ'Itdilor,

llaving received thc attâch cor-
Iespondent, I heÌeby act ãs I am
told; Thc chur..ch oI Jesus Christ
membels returns lhanks to You
aDd lo all Yout mcmbers who hclp
to lromote thc work of the Gospel
News. They thank You so much
in the GosÞel News Vol l0 No. 3

of MaÌch, 1954, al1d theY thanks the
brothers who mâil the clothings to
them and love onês.

May l add that, God the Livirìg
I|âther, will leward r¡s accoÌding
to our wolk and the little we do
are been put to account at mY lace,
said the Lord.

May God bless all oI You a¡d
help to pr:omote His wolk amen.

Yours sincerelY,
Church of Jesus chÌist

A. A. Dick
Gen. SuPt to the churclt
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becåme ill at church just after she
had give¡ a testimony to the good-
¡ess of the Lord, in the Sunday aft-
e¡noon seÌvice on the fourth o_f Ju-
ly. Her last recoÌlections welê of be-
ing in chu¡ch. She died a¡ hour
later on lhe way to lhc hospjtal,
She was 68 yeârs oI age.

Bro. Furni€r wås in charge of
the funeÌal se¡vice assisted by
¡ro. Joe Altomat.e. Those she left
surviving arc het husband, Bro.
Sam l)or.e, a dåughter. Sis. Marie
Caldwell, two sons, Pbitip a n d
Tony Do¡e, ¿rnd six grandchildren.
She was laid to rest at Elmwood
Cemetely.

On April 20th Sisicr nose Sur-
dock's husband påssed rway after
å long illncss. Joseph Surdock was
35 yers old, His su¡vivoÌ's are his
wife a¡d son Kenneth, his mother,
seven brothers ând _five sisters,

Bro. Rocco Biscotti was in charge
of the funeral seÌvices with Bro.
Joe Altomare assisting. Sister De-
lores Thomâs from Detroit sang
"Invisible Hands" ånd a g¡oup of
four sisters sang a fcw hymns.
Bu¡ial took place at Ridgehiu Me-
morial Cemetery.

Josephine DominÍco

NEWS FROM
GRANÞ RIVER R ESERVATION

BY S IS. FORD.
'Windsot, Canáda

Sept. 9. 1954
Dear Sister Cadmån:

hospital but is feeljng betler now.
It was asthma.

This ls our week to go to GrâDd
River âgain, We are having a wein-
er roast in the grove ând expect
a crowd,

How are all the sâints there?
l{ope, well. Was glad to hear you
had anotheÌ baptism, The Gospel
winds its wây.

I hâvc lold you âlI the news I
can thlnk of. Will you pìease give
us more news of the work in Af-
ric¡r ând how our' lìrothels aÌe?
B¡o, Burgess read the clipping out
of the paper ln ouÌ meeting. A1l
were glad to hear from them. When
do you expect th€m homc?I am
sure Mr, Dick would rejoicc having
them there. May God bless them
and you for efforts put forth.

My p¡ayers are for you âll, Love
to âll.

. Your SisteÌ in Christ,
Leâta Ford

NEWS ITEMS

Hopelawn, N. J, ¡eÞorts fou¡
baptisms nâmely: Sisfers Mary
Purkall and Lucllle Fantazier, and
BrotheÌs Richie Renyola a n d
Ralph Mercurio,

MonoDgahela, Pa. reports one
baptism-Stster Alice Nagy, a
daughter of our lûte Sister I d ¿
Cratty.

George Ellis lIeaps, 58, of Mo-
nongahelâ, Pa,, was str.icken with

tenewal at their lirst coDference
at Modesta, Câlifornia, cod's bless-
ings are everywhere.

A Few Lines From S¡ster
Converse Of Ahsâhka, ldaho

In receiving a few lines faom
Sister Berthâ Conve¡se of ldaho
brought to my mind the lines of
the hymn, "Blest be thc tie thât
bì¡ds, Our hearüs irì Chlistiâll love,
The fellowship of kirÌdred minds,
Is like to that âbove. ßefoÌ'e our
Fâther's throne, We pou¡ our ar-
dent prayer's, Ou¡ fea¡s, ouÌ hopes,
our aims, are onc, Ou¡ cornlorts
and our cates. We shaÌe our mu-
tual woes, Our mutual burdens
bea¡, 

^nd 
olten for eâch other

flows, Thc sympathizing tear.
Sister Converse and B¡o. R.

Newby wer.e baptized in the Church
of Jesus Christ several yea¡s ago
by Bro. Costa of Colorado aùd BÌo.
Converse by Bro. Sanders of St.
John, Kansas in these lâter years.
We lhink of the tie that binds -and while we as a people ate scat-
lcÌed all over oul count.y, thc tio
lhat has once bound lhe believer in
the restored Gospel is very seldom
broken unless by unfaithlulness to
our covenânt. So while they live
in the mountains of Idaho and âway
from the sâints, they still hold tast
to whát they have embraced. Bro,
Ncwby is now 88 ycars old ånd is
is in a Rest Home at Kamiah,
Idaho, c-o Masotr NuÌsiÌtg IIome.
And whjle he hâs â good home,
she says he is often lonely. He can
see barely e¡ough to wåit on hjm-
self. His eyesight is very bad.
They try to visit with him and he
is veÌy glad to have them visit
with him. Ife needs sone winter
undcrwear size 42, also shirts 16
1-2 oî 77, hat sìze 7 3-8 atld shocs
sizè 9. Don't lorget to prây f o I
him.

Sistcr Converse hâs many
fÌiends among the Indian folks at
Kamjah, Idâho aud whlle visiting
and millgling with them does not
fo¡get to teach them the ÌestioÌed
Gospel that they måy under.stând
the missloh of thc Angel as ¡ccord-
cd in Revelation 14,6,

Don't forget our brothers and
slsfe¡ who do not have the priv-
ilcge of meeljn¡j togcthcr nft -as many of ùs do,

Sisler Sadie Câ(lmrìn

WARREN LAÞIE5 CIRCLE
MEETS IN LORAIN

Sjster Betty Alesslo of Loraln,
Ohio, a former member of t h e
Warren, Ohlo Circle Ìi,as pleâsant-
ly suprised by a g|oup of mem-

Just a few lines to thank you â fatal heart attâck Sept 4' 1954

for sending the clipping out ot i¡e and-funerål services were conduct-
paper. We were all so glad to re- ed SeÞt. ?, 1954 with Elde¡s S J.
celve the news and wtll-be glad io Kirschner 

-a¡d^ 
Gcorge A' Neill of

hear again of any news, lüe had lhe church of Jesus- christ in
a fast and pÌ'ayer meeting last Sat- llârg-e A son of our late Bro' and

urday for fheir wort a¡rd- recelved Sls .Heaps, George was the only
a blessing. brother of Brother Jâmes Heaps

we have been having some wo¡ of south Gåtê câliforniå T h e

derfut meetings at the crûnd Ri;- ' qgtpel.News extends sympathy to
er Reservafion anrl expect somf ûll the be¡e-aved'

baptisms before long. Át our last Fu¡leral services wcl'e held Au-
meeting, two weeks ago, a little 89st la 19!!fgt Russell L w€r-
bov was sent by bis mãther to be qi¡,- 45, oI Belle VeÙnon, Pâ who
annointe¿l, He was about six years di9-d suddenly while at work Rus-
old ¡nd câme with his brotheri and sell will be remembered as ân old
sisters in the station wagon crying time membet of the Young Men's
with a bad ear tÌouble. B¡o, i¡u"l ni¡te Clâss of the sunday Schoot
gess ånnointed him and whlle he at Monongâhela, Pâ.
still had his hands on him, the Sister lvy Fisher of Patlin, N.J.
littÌe fellolv stopped cÌying and repot'ts a "wonde¡ful dây', in the
staycd through Sundåy School and service ome l,ord with saints vis-
Church. IIe said, âfter the meeting, iting from Warren, Ohlo. She also
"Jesus healed my ears." trye had tells of a wo¡delful dream ìvhlch
about 38 grown-ups beslde tle chil- she lìad and pt'aises God for tt,
dren and the blessÍngs were g¡eat. On a recent card ftom Bro. paul
The lndjan slngers were therê a¡d D'Amico, he reports fwo baptisms
seem somewhat inteÌested. We in palnesville, Ohio ìühere Bro.
hope they will colne to Detrolt Con- Biscotti has been holding meetings.
ference. A card tlom B¡o. Mark Randy

SisteÌ Hende¡son has beeu in the tells of twelve baptisms and one
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bers of thc W¿¡rreü Circle v.isitiûg
hel. o¡ hel' biÌthdáy, August 22nd.
A wondeÌIul meeting was Ìeport-
ed in the aftelnoon in relâti¡g over
the gåthcrings and experÍences
slìe had while living iù Wa¡Ìen,
shc wlites, "The sisters oI all
Circles'celtainÌy deserves praise
Ior the good woÌks they have clone
irì hclpiùg to spread the Gospcl-
especially among the Irdian Peo-
ple. I hope and pr'ây that God's
blessings wilt abide with âll the
Saints tlìÌoußhout the Chr¡¡ch
E¿rch olìe oI us is striving for
l,hat home oI resl where we will
ìnect to part no morc. Out' meet-
ing cnded with prayer and the
sisters returned home fecling it
was good to rù,eet togethcÌ'.

P.S. You may sholten o¡ rewoÌrd
this article but I want all to know
what thc Sisters and the Citcle have
done for me. I hâve come a long
w a y spjÌituâlly and naturally
through the ciÌcìe aûd other organ-
izatiorìs throùghout thc Church.
May God bless you is my prâyer.

Yout Sister in Christ,
Betty 

^lessio

A WONDERFUL DAY
The fiÌst week of August, Bro

faul D'Amico, Lockport, N. v.
wrotc to BÌ'o. A. CoÌrådo telling
him ho would urond Sunday, Àug-
ust 22nd. 1954 in Yourìgstown
branch and í¡sked thât brolhcrs
ârìd sistcrs of Warren and Niles
5e invited to meet with us.

A.ugust 22nd. B¡o. Paul D'Amico
and several bÌ'othe¡s ând sisters
including BÌo. Ànsel D'Amico of
Iìochester. N. Y. auived to spe¡d
the day with us, Bro. Paul opened
out morning meetiDg giving us an
inspiring serrno¡r using for h¡s lext
the li¡st six verses of thc 18th
chalrtcr of Mallhow. TTe lhen spoke
how we must hurnble ouÌselves
as little chÍldrerì iù ordeÌ to obtain
sâlvatior, lTe ål5u lold us the story
of Noah how hc was saved with
his lamily thrù obedience to God
while lhe resl of thc nopulation
perished. ßro, John Mancini fol-
L,weLl by adding inspirjng remarks
to rnrr brothcr"s talk. R¡o. Faui
l) 

^¡nico 
¡lso gavo ;'r vary inter-

csting selmorì ir'¡ the ItâliaÌr
tongue lor the bencfit of tbùse who
could not understand thc nnglish
language.

In thc aflcÌnoor) Bro. Moore of
McKees Rocks opened our meeting
and was {ollowed by othcls bear.
inA teslimony to thc Gospcl.

Brothcrs and sisteÌ's \¡¡o!e in at-
teùdance also fiom Coâl Valley,
Molrongâhela, I¡ I i e, McKecs
Rocks,,Âljquipp¿¡, aüd Fl'edonia,
Pa.

we ccÌ'tainly enioyed a wondelul
day.

sistcÌ Pâuline Ritz

B ENYOLA-CERVON E

.4t a lovely double-r'ing ccr.e-
mony perlormed bY the b r id e ' s
uncle, MdeÌ Joseph Benyolâ in
the Church of .Iesus Christ, HoPe-
lawn, N. J., Miss Mary Jânc Ben.
yola becâme the bt'ide of Frank
Ccì-\,one ol Trenton.
Mary Jane Ís the dâughteÌ oI Mr"

and Mrs. Louis Benyola and her
husband, a KoÌean vêteran, is the
son of Mr. ard Mrs. James Cer_

Following a wedding trip thlough
the New trlngland states, the cou-
ple will reside at Law¡ence Rd.,
Trenton, N. J.

Best wishes to the haPPY couPle.

CATHOLIC INTOLE RANCE
IN SOUTH ÞAKOTA

A missiona¡y in South Dakotâ
working \tith thê Sioux Indians
of.Pine Ridge and Rosebud lteser-
vations tells of being threâtened
with áÌrest by a Roman Catholic
priesl. 'Ihe missÍonâry, nev. .{l-
fred C. P. Gerhardt, is spon-
sored by the Fellowship of BaP-
tists lor llome Missions, with
offices in Elyria, ohio

The Rev. Gerhardt has been
doing mission wolk with these
Indians since 1950, accoÌdjng to
the ''tlome !'cllowship News."
Duri)g Fcbruary of this Year he
was [otified by letter f¡'om a

RomâÌì CâtholÍc prjest thât he
was to stoÞ having services ill
the homes .of certain Indlâns.
the clâim was made thât the In-
dians did not wart the meetlngs

^ccoÌ'ding 
to the "News," these

services "hâd been caÌ_lied on at
thc lequest of the Indiâns I o r
over three years ... An Indiân
man stated that his children never
learned aDything bY going to the
RomÂn catholic Church but that
they ar€ learning something lrom
the missionåries' meetings,"

The writteÌ older was lollowed
by a demand i¡r Person that the
mcetings be stoÞPed and was ac-
companied with a threat to hâve
the Protestant lvlssioÌìaì'Y ar-
rested if he did not obey.

Mr. Gerhardt lepo¡ts that the
oDe family of Indians Yielded to
the pressure of the Priest a n d
withárew their Permission. T h e
claughter, however, opened h e I
homi. and at the last repolt the
meetings would be held as

DIânncd.
I|rom the

"Good News BtoadcasteÌ"

"God sent his only begotten son
¡nto the world, that we might l¡ve
through h¡m." (l John 4:9.) Read
I Johh 5:913.

lfhe story is toÌd oI â Moravlân
missionary who went to the Wesf
Indies to pl€âch to the slaves.
Since they were toilillg all dâY in
thc fields, he could not get near
them. so he had himself sold âs
a slave and toiled with them in
the ficlds that he miSht tell the
story of God's love.

Christ câme i¡rto the world that
üe might be near the PeoPIe and
tell them of lIis Father's love. His
coming meant a g¡eåt deal mor.e
than just a day to celebrate lt
meant something of such great
importance to the world thât all
lânguâges combined have IIot
words to d€scribe it fully.

The spirit of Christ mealrs love,
brotherhood, kindness, and good-
$ill, Christ came to make a new
heaven ûnd a new eârth. HÍs fol-
lowe|s ârc so to live and work
that this new heaven atd ea¡th
will come, and the ideals of Christ
will govern all human relation-
ships.

(Used by Þermission of '¡The
Uppe¡ Room," Nashville, Tenn.)

P.S. Sir: do you ever inconven-
ience you¡self for the rvelfare of
some othel poor soul? Or would
you rather think âbout self, and
enjoy your ¡rjce comfoÌtable
homes, your. tables spread \Èith
deliciousness, and your nice So{t
beds, and just âIlow the unfor-
¿unatc to think about himself? If
so, r€member, that such is not
fhe spiÌit of the lowly Naza¡ene.
Iìditor.
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A BEAVER COLLEGE
STUDENT'S ESSAY

WiU va¡ish, forevermore.
Catherine poma We belicvc also that blindness

in part has hapÞened unto Israel

A THANKSGIVING PRAYER

For what we have, though
small it be,

lrye tha¡k thee, Iþrd.
For the simple joys of serenlty,
\le thank thee, Lord.
For the ge¡tle touch oI the

friendly hand
Of those who love and under-

stand,
We thank thee, Lord.

Of all thy gifts the greatest three
Are friondship, lovc and fideuty,
Let others pray for the harvest's

yields,
For the golden grain of the fruit-

lul fields,
Humbly our prâyer to thee we

send
That when we've reached out

jor¡rneys end,
Some one may say, Farewell

good Friend.
Selected lry.P,R.

MY SH IP

I'm ât the helm oI a stalwart
shtp

That's been entrusted to me,
.And day and night I struggle

to guide,
It safely across the sea.

I am the captain, âltho I know
Not why I should be the orte
The King has chosen to do the

work
That many a man would shun,

My crew fecls Done of the weari-
ness

That comes from lltUe repose,
And yet because my cargo is

dear,
My eyes must not ever close.

I chart my course and from day
to day

I try to folow it t¡ru;
But there are limes when IooI-

lshly so,
I change it to please my crew.

Then, veeÌed off-course, I rull
into ¡eefs,

O¡ tempests, or squalls, a n d
such,

And then, before the danger is
o'er,

I sufler so vety much.

But still, I pray, with the helÞ
of Cod,

My shtp 'xill safely reach shore,

For lheÌe, the ache and the
wearilress,

ro etE R r{aLi;N;l;sror'r
Helì hath no end to hel' appetite.

The wicked doth feed the lnnet-
most pa¡ts of her belly. She vom-
its not up her prisoners whom she
hath devoured. DarkIless is the
placc of hcr habitations whereln
rests the awful fear of God's judg-
ments, damnatlon-unrest.

The wicked doth make up the
flesh of her inheritance-peace ls
{ar from her hâbl¿ations, her re-
ward jn folly lies in hâfred-lust-
sex â spiÌitual death and endless
tormelt. Her breast's have nursed
the wicked, the arch enemies
to God. IIer flesh shall be bro¡rght
in ¡emcmbrâbce belore the bar of
God's judgments*wheÌein t he
blood of mâ¡tyrdom dwells.

To be cast into a lake of fire
and bÌimsto¡e, the wlcked shaU
be smitten into her endless emp-
tincss of spâcc, Lo to be remem-
bcrcd no morc through her s¡n's-
no more to be brought lnto remem-
brance before the living God, her
cxlsteûce fo¡gotten, struck into
insignlficaÌree blo¿tcd out forev-
er-lo, I looked and sought aîtet by
thought-by memory. But she was
nowhe¡e to bê îound, ând only they
thåt goeth with her shall remain in
the memory of her toÌments and
habitatio¡s. Lo I looked to behold
her foundatiotls, there we¡e noîe,
she dwelleth in inverted orblts ol
cmD¿y spâce. I beheld lhe hablta-
lions of thê righteous are bullt up-
on the knowledge of thc llving
word of cod*ând they shall dwelljn the light and immensify of hls
cndless lov€ forever to go out no
more.

The conclusion of the mâtter,
serve the llvlng God, eat Hfs word,
in thy undeÌstanding rejolce lhy
proportíon, lhânking God-slnglng
Þsalms-endure to the end tn
Christ Jesus, and your name shall
be lound \rritten in the llvlng God,
lnscribed with the blood of the
Lâmb,

For your book of this life shall
be opened also at the last day-
and every mân's wo¡ks sball be
exposed, and the noble soul does
not fo¡get, Amen.

Bro. I. Ilumphrey

until the fullness of the Gentiles
be brought in; and so all Israel
shall be saved, as it is wÌitteû,
there shall come out of Zion the
Deliverer and sháÌl turn away un-
godliness lrom Jacob. See R o m.
11f'll c-

We belleve that the Indiâns uP-
on this llemisphere, are a patt
of IsÌael. Decendants of Ephra-
lm and Manasseh, the Sons of Jos-
eph, and that this land of Amerl-
ca is theirs by an original God
given right, AIso that it is the
tand referled to by Jacob ln Gene-
sis 49th C. 22nd, to 26th vs. inclu-
sive as a lând given ol God to
Jacob, and of Jacob to Joseph. Al.
so that it ls fhc land referred to
by Moses when blessing the chil-
dren of Israel before hls depar-
ture from them, as the land of
Joseph, See Deute¡onomy 33rd C.
13th to 17th vs. It is the land re-
ferred to by nzekiel 37th. c. see
25th v. Isaiah 33rd C., see 17th v.
Also 21st v. and many more pås-
ages. In sùoÌt, it is the land of
restored Israel, where fhe Little
Stone of Dânlel wilì smite the im-
age ât the feet and brlng âbout
the wonderful results by him de-
scribed.

We believe the word of G o d,
\ryherein he says, "He wiu write un-
to Bphraim the great things of his
law and they s}Ìould be counted
as a strange thing." See Hosea 8th
C. 12th V. l{e also believe that
the book of Mormon, is that
strangc thlng, or the great fhlngs
of God's law to Ephrâim, also that
it contains a true record of the
Gospel of Christ as given to the
tribe of Joseph, by Christ in per-
son after his resurrection, tvhom
he recognized as the Sheep of
whom hc spakc, that had to hear
his voice, and become one fold
and have one SheÞherd. S € e
John's Gospel, 10th C.

We believe thât the book of Mor-
mon ls the book spoken of by the .

Prophet Isalah, 29th C. the same
âlso that Dzekiel reters lo in hls
book,37th C., as th€ stick of Joseph
in the hand of Ephraim.

\rye do Justly state that the book
of Mormon has been sbamefully
misrepresentcd, and we deslre ev-
ery lovel. of truth to tead lt for
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themselves. we hereby assùre aU
men fhat it teaches nothing con-
traÌy to purity arld sound doctÌine,
aDd that jt is a history of the deal-
ings of God v/ith the Indians of
this 1and. It also contains a vast
âmount of Prophêtic m¿tter of un-
limited importânce bea¡ing upon
the futur'e. "It contains a waÈDiùg
to the inhâbitants of this westeln
heìrispheÌe esÞecially, that this
land of 

^meÌica 
is a choice land,

above all others $'ith God, and that
lIe has decreed th¿ìt âll nations who
inhabit it must serve Him, or be
swept off when they become ful-
ly ripe in iniqûity. It is the lånd
of restored Israel; the land on
which the Kingdom of Jesus ChÌist
shall Jloulish. The prophet Mor-
mon calls to the Ge¡tiles in the
foÌlowing words: "Hearken, Oh, ye
Gentiles, ånd heaÌ thê words of
Jesus CÌuist, the Son of the liv-
ing God, wlich IIe hath command-
ed me that I should wlite saying:
'Turn, âll ye Gentiles, from your
wicked ways; and repent of your
evil doiDgs, of your lyings ând de-
coivings. ånd of your whoredoms,
and of your sccret abominåtions,
and your idolatries, and of your
rnuÌders, ând your priestcrafts and
yorÌr envyings, and youÌ strlfes
ând from all yout wickedness and
abominations, ând come unto me,
and bc baptised in my name, fhat
Ye may receive a remission of
youÌ siDs, and be filled with t]¡c
IÌoly chost, that ye mây be num-
bered with my people who aÌe
of the house of IsÌael,' ,' These
wor'ds worc utl.crcd mâny cenlur-
ies âgo by the aforementioned
prophet, and consideriug the con-
ditions prcvailinB today in Chrls-
tian America, the reader can fot'ûr
his own opinion as to ìvhether or
not the plophet v¡as inspired by
Go.Ì-

2 Â History of The Church of
Jesus Christ,', W. fi. Cadman.
Published ¡v tfre churc¡ i¡'' iãi-j;
pÞ. 1,2

"Joseph Smith has been a much
accused man, whether truly or
falseÌy, eternjty will reveal, If he
taught plural marriage, tÌÌe Book
of Mormon does not sustain him,
nei[hel does the teaching of our
Saviour in the New Testament.
If he taught å Þlutal of cods,
neither the Bible nor the Book oI
Mormon sustains. him. Likewisê
\rith baptism for the deâd, These
are some of thc accusations agâinst
him, some believe them ând some
do not. \ryhclhcr these accusalions
¡ì¡e true,or false, the Church of
Jesus Ch¡ist does ¡¡ot belleye such

teachi¡gs and its doctrines are
suståined by the teâchings of
christ which âre identical in both
Biblê ând Book oi Mormon."

The Book oI Mormon does not
uphold Polygâmlsts, Bigamists, oÌ
any such othet disgraces to so-
ciety. Jacob. å former Prophet of
the Lord of this land, writes as
follows: "Thetefore, I the Lord
will not suffer that this peoplê
shall do like unto them of old,"
(meaning David and solomon wlth
their mar\y wives); "Therefore, my
Br'ethren, hear me, and hearken
to the \ryord of the Lord; for there
shâll ¡ot any man among you
have, sâve it be one ülfe; ând
concubines he shall have noüe; for
I the Lord del'ghlelh ìn the ehas-
tity of women, and whol'edoms
are an abomination before me;
Thus salth the Lord of IIosts." See
book of Jåcob, 2nd C. Thls ls not
the only inslance by any means
where Polygamy is condem[ed
in thc book of Mormon. The Al-
mlghty commâlìded Lehi, whon he
brought hjm to this land, ÞosÍlive-
ly agal¡st the practice ot PoIy-
gamy. Old Kjng Noah wrs coh-
demned by Àbi¡adi fo¡ the same
offence. Riplakjsh is also c o n-
demncd ln book of Ether for the
same abominatlor. The¡efo¡e, we
believe that a man shall have on-
ly one wife ând a woman but o¡e
hr¡sba¡ld,

3A H¡story of The Church of Je-
sus, W. H. Cadman; Publlshed by
the Church in 1945; p. 1
and base our faith especially upon
the book of Mormon in thls partic-
ulâr, a¡d shall herealter consider
that persons, who so hâstily con-
demn a book, that makes such dec-
laråtjons. theÌeby give evidcncc of
thelr inclinafions 1o the confra-
ry,

Knowing who Ephrâim, or the
house of Joseph is, and the land
on whlch fhey reside, it is now un-
deÌstood to whom God wrote the
great things of hts law, and they
weÌe counted as a slrange thing.
ßut from Hosea, gth chapter, com-
mencÍng at the lllh verse, we flnd
that Ephrâim has apostatlzed from
God, a¡d thât God hâs ca.st
thcm artray because they would
not harken unto him, ând that he
has cursed them with the bar-ren
womb and dry breasts, and made
t¡em wanderers among the na-
tions. Or, in sho¡t, they having
joined themselvcs unto ldols, God
has left them, and they have
dwindled down to these wild, rov-
ing Indian tríbês, gfleved, shot at,
and hated, as Jacob and lloÊea

have both predicted.
The last doct¡ine is that we seek

after whatsoever things are true,
and honest, and just, and pure,
and lovely, and of good report; and
everything viÌtuous, prâiseworthy,
and upright, looking forwârd to the
'recomÞence of reward.

A TR¡P TO SOUTH DAKOTA

This is the final report of our
lljp to the Sioux lndian lìeserva-
liorrq. We continucd our mr.ctjnÉs
near-Wakpala, S, D. A Mr. Hcnty
Boneclub attended several of the
services. One day he said words to
this ellccf: I have paid slrict al-
tention to the speakers; one thing
fhcy sâid wâs: llìr'Ìe is no differ-
ence in God's creatutes. All men
we¡e created of one blood, so I
would like to ex[end aù invitation
to you brolhers and sisters, (jn-
cluding the Indian brothers and
sisters of your chuÌch,) to hâvo
services, and dinncr with my fam-
ily some day. Brolher Hônry John-
son got up and slìook his hand, and
I told hìm we would gladly âccept
the invitation. We wcnt to hls home
two days later. He hâs a latge a¡d
very fine f.lmily. His daughters
had preparêd a chickell dinner,
and th¡ee different kinds of pie. We
were weìl câred for, atÌd I must
¡dd, his wife and dcughlcrs arc ex-
cellent cooks. After di¡ner we had
se¡vices. I had my large Book of
Mormon maÞ with me, and they
dcslred thât we hcvc a rnâp sludy.
B¡other Henry Johnson ând 1ex-
pounded the trâvels ol thejr Jore-
falhcrs from the l¡rn(' th¡t Lehi
and company lcfl Je¡uçrlùrn, lheir
lândíng in lhe promiscd land.
lSouth ,Àmericr) lhc division thar
fook place among them ctc. Read-
ing many pâssagcs of scriptute
f¡om the B. of M. A good time was
enjoyed bJ. all. The last sorvlce we
had wâs on Sunday, al the homc of
Mrs. Måude Gunner, khorvt: as the
chief woman, she is ?4 yeats of age.
To whom the Indiân people have
respect, and take counsel fÌom her.
The seùvicc was u'ell attended,
th¡ee Ìooms we¡e fjlled with peo.
ple. The service was wonde¡ful,
the Spirit and Þowe¡ of cod being
made manlfest. Previously we had
oÌganized a Sunday School, to be
known âs the Wakpala, S. D. Sun-
day School, with an adult and chil-
dlen classes. We also hâd sun-
day School at Mrs. M. cunneÌs'
home jr¡st pajot to the service re-
ferred to above. 'Ihis gives the In-
dian peoplc an olportunity to con-
duct tbeir own Sunday School, and
study the scrìÞtures. Brother l{eu-
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OUR TRIP TO
N IGER IA, AFR IC.A

After negotiatlrìg for ten ot:
eleven months with the Nig€rlan
Government, we rtrere finally glven
a visa to e[ter their countty on
Missionâr'y lvork, lvhlle we were
over the|e, we were i¡formedthat
we h¿rd been opposed in enter.lng
the field by a very pou/edul or-
ganized Mission of the leading pro-
testant churches of our day, It is
strânge that the protestants who
owe theit vety existence to such
mell as Luther, Huss, He¡rÌy t¡e
VIII, and others in the years of
the past, who revolted âgalnst the
Catholic Church, arìd then in this
late day exercise their power
âgainst Missionary Wotkets ente¡-
ing Nigeriå to preâch the humble
principles of which Jesus Himself
taught. Have they forgotten that
the Christ taught us to do unto
others as we would be done by?
Consistencyl Consistency I Thou art
â Jcwel

This trip to Nigeria was .\¡'holly
un-soliclted on the palt of The
Cìurch of Jesus Christ, It was an
!¡¡gent i[vitation by a gtoup of 52
chuÈches, whicb hâs now increased
to the number of 08 chur.ches-in
the field wherc this Mission of com-
bi¡red protestant churches have
been ve¡.y strong, but now for' some
leason, â¡e losing out, We weùe
told that where they once had
about 500 churches, they now have
âbout 100 left. There must be á
c¡ruse fot iL, even as lhc Refo¡.m_
ers back ih tbe 15th century felt
that they had a just right to revolt
¡gaJnst thc tcachings of their day.
It may be tlat we are ver8ing in-
lo the lime when the propheûc ut-
terânce of fhe. apostle paul shall
be fulfilled, for in speakiDg of ttÌose
who al.e ever learning and ncver
able to come to a küowledge of t¡e
truth, and who rcsist the ttuth etc.
Hc sâys their fol)y shall be madc
known to all men, even as Jânûes
and Jambres. ./tt lhe reccnl meet-
ing of tle World Church Council ln
Evâ¡ston, Ill., of non, catholic
churches, a pickct marchcd out_
side car.Ìying this sign: .,Äll roads
lead to nome, Come home bro-
thers." A sign that should give
aìl'consistent, protestants some-
.tline to think about.

'lfell we finally left pittsburgh
on Jüly 27, 1954 for New york;
where we boarded å pla¡e for ¿on-
don at 6100 p.m.

A number of brothers and sisters
âùd frie[ds ivere åt the Airport
when we boarded the plane. The
trip to New York ìÌas uneveltful,

ry Johnson and I had agreed to or-
dåin botther ÐaÌì l)e,Ma¡rias a
Teacher, ol1 account of brothel
Issac Usefùlheâtt, whom hâd pre-
viously been oÌdaÍned an Elder. He
r'esides at a plåce known as ,,on

The l'rees," about five miles f¡om
GÌeen Gtass, S. D., apprbximately
75 to 100 mites fÌom lvakpata. Ac_
cordi¡gly brother Earl De,Marrias
feet \¡,e¡e washed by blother Hen_
ry Jol¡nson, and he wås ordained a
'l'eacher or Sundây Sept. 12th, Bro.
ther Thurman S. Fumiet officiat_
ing. lIe was givcr â Lawand Order
book sever.âl days belore the ordin_
ation, ând was instructed as lo his
duties. Brother lssac Usefulheart
ùas no means of tra¡sportation, not
even â horse. This will give the
Saints at Wakpâla an opportunity
to hold Þrayer se¡vices, with bro-
lheÌ. Ll¿r.l De'Marrias, (Teacher)jn chatgc, when ¿tn -Elder is ¡rol
present. The quesLion hâs come upin South l)akota about burial
glounds lor the DembeÌs of our
church. Wc havc Lecn info¡.med
lhåt ihc chr¡rchcs ihcre will not
Þermit pcrsons that are not of
lheil iaith lo bc buricd in their
cemeteÌ.ies. (Soünds Ìather selfish
to me) Br,other lsaac Uselulheart
has pr.omised ùs 20 act.es ol lancl
Ior lhal purpose, on thc Cheyennc

^gcncy 
Ilcservat ion, neat. a grav_

el bighwây, I was ctso told {h;t a
mån, (J believe his Ìtame is Black
Cloud) not a member of our church,
lìas said he will åIso give us acre_
age ¡or the same purpose, We ur-
deÌstand the latfer will be on the
Standing Rock Reseì.vation. Before
we go into this matteÌ, it will be
¡ecessat'y for us to co¡tact the
FêderaI ârìthor.ities a1 picrt.e. S.DI havo the r¡¡me ot lÌ¡monA. Roubicleauj{, \vhosc ¿¡ddressis Fol.t Pietre, S. D. Box 86¡rttol'Ììcy at iarv. , h" ;; -;
L¡månite) This may be a source of
where we can obtain i¡formation
relative to this mattet. We left
Mobrjdge, S. D. the following day,
rvtonday Sep. 13th, stopping at Nau_
voo. II. and Carthage: I . There is
always a sad feeling comcs lo a
person whcn visÍtihg these Dlaces.
The fai¡urcs that ¡ave taken place
and fhe martyrdom oI Joseph and
Hyrum Smith. We arrived åt Bj.o
lher Henry Johnson's home,
Wednesday evehjng very late, then
to Sister Lydia Bittjnger's home
after midnight, where wc all en-
joyed a good nights rest.

Brother Thurman S. FurüieÌ

and on arriving thele a number ofour peoplc from New Jet.sey and
New York met us at the Airport
a n d they fook us 10 their new
chu¡ch in Drooklyn, where we had
a Iunch and then wete taken to the
Il¡lernalioual Airport whete wc
borrded a TWA plâhe at 6 Þ.m, Ior
London.
'Wc werc, of courso, tty;ng towar¿s

the rising sun, conscque¡)fly iherc
was vcry lilüe darkness for us dur_
iDA-this night. lt wûs I.ea.l light al
t:UrJ ¡.m, pjttsburgh ¿irne, FlyjnB
above lhe clouds w¡s a wondcrlul
s¡grrt, we we¡c j¡ying al an alfifude
oJ 19,000 fcel. Thc clouds bc¡cath us
somef imes louked like white moun_
1a¡ns, at olher. times thcy woutdsort of Ievel oft like an earth cov_
ered wlth snow, and thc br.e¡ks orwnat we mjght call holes in thc
clouds, had ùre ¡ppearancc of lakcsot water, lhc sky abovc was ¿briBht bJue ând adorned with var_
rous colot.s of tho rising sun. Thc
weafher was finc up there, but wewcÌe tnformcd that jt wrs raining
on fhe ca¡th in England, such wâs¡ard to rcalizc_so nice above and
rarn¡ng bclow. Before aÌ.riv¡ng atLrnoon, wc had â good view ofthc earth, ûìrd D¡gland is cêr.tâjr y
¿¡ bcautiful land to look dowD o¡rrrom altove-the well kept farms,
rnc gl.een ficlds ând so m¿lny redIrlc roois on thc homes made a
beautiful sceDe from lhe skies.

We a¡l.ivcd ât lhe -London Air_po¡t at 6:00 a,m. pittsburgh time
which was 1l :00 a.m. L";;;; ii;;lI will add that fhe London .AirÞortis a very busy pl¡ce, planes lÃav_¡ng for ¿ll over. the wo¡ld, ve¡ytarge ones and are usuauy fillcdwtll passengers. We â¡rivcd thê1,êon wednesday.o"n¡ng, un j---wã
were informed that we couìd notg_et roscrvatio¡rs on a plane forl\lger¡a, un{jl a wcck lrom F¡idrv
-but lhey did pl.omise to give u--s
s,eats -on ii plrne, should å¡ty becânceted. so we b¡ìsecl ou¡ ¡opes
on tnls promise, that we misht;ot¡ave to súay too long in London-lre Airpo¡t was about 20 mllesout oI Lo¡don, so we went i¡to thecrw and saw what stghts we
couid get âround too, such as BD.k_
rnghâm PaIace, West Mjnistcr 

^b_Dey, St. Pauls Cathedr¡l ard ¡rìânvotller places o.f interest, i¡Ìcludi[;
some of the sca¡s left ftom lllder;
bombs, which at.c many, jncludinø
st. Pauls Cathedtal which is bâdl;
damaged still.

In the meaDtime, we would eoout to the Airpolt to sec lf ther'a
was any tesetvatjo¿s canceled, so
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EDITORIAL

As president of the Church I
wish to wâr'n the Branches of this
Church that åre goi¡1g into debt
heavily in buildi¡g, and buYing a
Iìouse in which to worship. ln the
cou¡se you al'e proceeding, it looks
as thou8h the ask¡ng foÌ the Privi-
lege to build, is tantamount to the
General Church Paying for th e

building. Such is a mistake on the
parl, of Branches to Present their
bills in the way of a demand on
the Church to PaY âs is being
asked for. The responsibility
should not be thrown on the
Gcneral church, BÌ'ânches
should bear their own lesponsibil-
ity, and the Ge¡eral Church helP
where it can, I want to remind
you all, that the General Church
has repeatedly asked â11 members
of the church to give the General
Church l'reasurery $10.00 each
per yeal where it is Possible, but
the request is not heeded to, Il You
keep dÌawing out oI the faucet,
and neglect to pour i¡to the bung
hole, the bârrell will get empty'
Dditor.

<Cottti"r"¿ i-- P.C" Th""",
that we might get ôtarted on our
jourùey. It costs money to lay
oveì' at these places. 'Ihere was
one of the office girls took an ln-
terest in us and she was doing all
she could do for us. So on Satur-
day morning she told us that lf
we would "split up" she might be
able to get us on planes that day.
She said the¡e was two planes leav-
ing for Âfrica that day, and there
was a vacancy on each plane. So
we âccepted her proposition glad-
ly. I loft on a plane ât 3:45 P.m. on
Saturdây, and Bro. Bittinger fol-
lowed on another plane at 4:00 P.m.
just l5 minutcs alter me. This
câused us to spend three nights
in l,ondon, instead of better thaû
a week.

Tle plane I was on went via of
Rome. It was a wonderful fllght.
we flerv at ân altitude of 19,500 ft.,
cÌossi¡1g the Alps which I under-
stood wâs 12,000 ft. high. T h e
peaks extending up through the
clouds were visible, a $ronderful
sipht indeed. r'Ve crossed over lüe

city of Paris and othel places of
impoÌtânce and on down on thc
west coast of Italy, pâssing over
the city of Rome, and landing Ior
o¡e hour at the Airpo¡t which I
u[derstood was 14 miles out oI
Rome. T¡ere is a large diûing
room the¡e, and Þalt of it was rc-
served lor B,O.A,C. passengeÌs,
so I a[e a big chicken supper in
Italy at the expense of the
B.O.Â.c. company, while in t h e
Ajrport I bought my wife a sou-
venir, but it was stolen fr.om me
later. on leaving there we went
via Tripoli, Libya and landed there
for one hour. Our next stop was at
Kano, NjgeÌja about sevcn o'clock
on Sundây morni¡g. .{s I got off
the pla¡e I met BIo. Bil,tinger, he
arÌived there aboul" 15 minules
ahead oI me. His plane did not go
via Ilome, bul did stop at Tripoli.
îhe auangement tbe girl made in
London lor us to go on two dif-
ferent planes worked out well, and
saved us conside¡able mo¡ey bY
not staying longer jn London. I
\4ilÌ âdd that I uever saw so many
people as I dÍd see in I-ondon. It
wâs a vcck.cnd holiday in Eng-
land, and the people was celtainly
on the move, hotels, buscs, slreêt
cars, and evely plâce of intercsf
we went was crowded.I was glad to
get away f¡om thele. It secmed
strange to be in London again, for
I wâs lheÌe just 55 ycars ago, in
1899 I spenl a few days the¡e sight-
seeing.

Kano, NÍgcri¡ whcrc Bro, Bit-
tinge¡ and I mei again aflcD being
separalcd ¡¡1 London, is a vely
ancient place. though we did not
get into the city itself. I understand
lhat the Moslcm is the pride of
the city. It is a Mohåmmed center.
It is pùetty much of â deseltPlace.
I saw camels tied up while ât the
Airport. At this place B¡o. Bitting-
er boarded the plane that I was on
and we left for Lagos, NigeÌia be-
tween Iive ând six hundred miles
åway, aÌriving there about 10:15
a.m. on,A.ugust 1st, We could not
ge¿ a plaDe Jor Calabar until 7:30
on the mor¡ing of August 4th. This
causcd us to stay tb¡ee nlghts in
Lagos, the capital city of Nigeria,
'\rye hâd good service in the Olym-
pic Holel, a¡¡d while there we went
to the 

^merican 
consulate a¡d

registeled ouù pâssports, giving
them our address etc. that they
might find us without any trouble
should an occasion a¡'ise to do so,

It was tiresome waiti¡g on a plaûe,
however we spent our tjme seelng
whaf we could.

Lagos is a busy sea_Po¡t, very
Iew white Þeople ale to be seen'
the city generally speaking is very
primitive, though there arc
ma¡y modetn bulldings, and I ¡o'
tìced that there was many under
construction, Thlee or four shll_
Ìings a dåy seems to be the wages
paid lor labour. There aùe 20 shil-
lings in a pound which is only
worth âbout $2,80 in the Plesent
value of Âmerjcan money. The¡e
is lots of strånge sights to be seen,
lots of Mohâmmed people there.

The women wear a large head_
dress, men mostly dlessed in long
Ìobes or gowns, the men go

thÌough with thei¡ devotions in
prayer (I suppose at certaintimes
of the day) matterless of where
they might be, on the street or
othel places, they Prostrate them-
selves on the groÌ¡¡td, rise uP and
looking up to the heavens, utter
their prayers-it makes no differ-
ence where it is at or who mlght
be arou[d. They arê devoted to him
whom thcy worshlp.

ln walki[g along the street one
alay, we came across a Poor fel-
low who, apparenuy had laid there
aU nisht. He was lying on the Pave-
ment with a piece of stlaw-board
under him, nothiüg else for a Pil'
low, a¡ld âppârently dead to the
wolld and very scantily d¡essed.
Nobody paid any attention to him-
just walked around him, as though
jt was a common affair. I stopped
and looked at him a little u,hile,
and I thought that possibly' it was
the only kind of a bed the Poor
fellow knerü. Wc went on our
wây, but when we came back the
poorfellow was getting aroused uP
out of his sleep. I imagine he had
no othe¡ home to go to. But it did
give me much thought as to how
we .American people are living in
lurqry, of coulse, not only us.4.mer1-
cåns are living in luxury, but many
others of the various nations of
people, As fot me I must give lots
of credit to men and women who
as MissionâÌy lryorkers a r e
ìac¡ificing their lives to h'êlp the
u¡fortunate of our day, matterless
of what their profession may be. To
me coOD is GoOD, and Jesus did
not forget the poor, lle even re-
miûded John thât the poor have
the Gospel preached to them,
While on the streets in Lagos, peo'
ple gatheled around us, anxlous to
hear somet¡ing from us, they seem
to want to learn. I noticed that
there weÌe some large places of
Iealnlng in the cify, but what priv-
¡leges the poo! people bave of
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gettl¡g ân education I do not know,
It seemed like everybody had
something to sell, The ,romen were
cårrying loads on their heads, most
all kinds of stuff, they caûiod
large bâskets of bread on t h e i r
heads, ând il looked good, in fact,
jt made me lecl hungÌy for a piecc.

On August 4th we {,eÌe at the
stâtion at 5:45 a.m. to get the lorry
(bus) for the Áirport. we boarded
the Þlane about 7:30 for ColabaÌ,
between flve and six hundred miles
away. \,ve flew over wild ând dcs-
olate country, maki¡g one stop at
a place called Enugu, a¡riving ât
the Calabar Airport about 11:00
a.m, Brother Dick met us here. I
recognized him immediately from
a pictu¡e I had of hÍm. He had a
taxi âwaiting us, and he took us to
the docks where we embarked on
a boat lor a Þlace called ororl on
lhe Cross River. Catâbar is a sca-
port town on this same river. It is
a very largc stream aDd boals
come in from vârious parts of the
world. The boat ride was about
l8 miles. There was lots of passen-
gers on the boat. I unde¡stând that
the water route and the ail route
is the only way oul oI Calabar.
There a¡c no roads out of the
town, It sets on â large lsland.
When we got off the boat at Oron
we found the natiYes very busy,
everybody trying to sell something,
and Bro. Bittjnger and myself
were very much the attraction,
no other white people to be seen,
Aftel belng held up here, we fjn-
ally gol started off in an old truck
for Abak, a distance of about 40
mlles. The road was very narl.ow
ând not ver-y smooth, the driver
gâve us a fast and a rough ride. On
both sides of the road it looked
as though a líon might jump out
anywhere, however, we failed to
see any lions whilc we were in A{-
rica.

Howeve¡ we finally arrived at a
litue place where our home was
to be. It is a little villâge called
Ebak, just one mlle out of the
lown called ,Abak. It is a three
loomed mud plastered building.
Odd to us of course, yet it was
very comfortable, the Jloors were
plastered mud ås well. there was
not much fuhiture in lt, but sti
there was sufficient for our com-
fort, The building was off to itself
some, but slill it was near to their
church, and near to one of thelr
scbools, which is a building simi-
lar to tbe one which was to be our
home for awhlle. Tu/o or three
meû 6lept oû tl¡è porch at Dight

a¡d guarded us from anyone who
might seek to barm us. From this
place rve directed our missinoary
actlvities untiÌ we left for Câlabar
on Sept, l1th. Al this date we had
baptized about 285 persons, or-
daiÍed some Elde¡s, Teachers,
Deacons and Deaconesses, In our
lrext article I yilÌ Þroceed to give
a detailed account of our activities
up until we arrive back home on
Scptemb€Ì 28,'54. To be continued.

By w. H. Cadman

AN ADDRESS OF
WELCOME PRESENTED

To Brothers w. H, Cadman, and
Joseph BittingeÌ by tlÌe members
oî the Church of Jesus Christ on
the Occâsion oÌ their trirst Mis-
sionary Visit to Calabar, Nigeria
orì the l5th septembet, 1954
Brotheìs,

Ìrye leel very happy fo Ìeceive
you into our midst on this your
fifst Missionary Visit to Calabar.
We thank God that He has mad€
it possible for you to come among
us in order that you may do the
creat Commission of ¿he Great
Master Jesus Cbrist Who said in
St. Mâl-thew's Gospel "A¡l authori-
ty hath been given untome in
heaven and in earth, Go ye
therefoÌe and - mâke disciples of
âll Nalions, Baptizing ihem ..,.
teachi¡g them to obseÌve all
things whatsoever I commatrd
you." And agâin in the Cosplc ac-
cordiDA to St, Mark, Jesus also
said "Go ye into all the u¡orld and
preach the cospel to the whole
cteation"-to eve¡y creature."

Pondcring over these words, we
wondeÌ at thei¡ sumblimity and
spaciousness. Thc¡'c is no 1¡mlla-
tion and no m¡rking of fronlie¡s.
All aulhority .,.. All the uorld,..
'llhe whole c¡eâtion . . . 

^ll 
the nâ-

lions. llhere is bomelhing cosmical
about it the spaciousness of this
word is not to be measured in
te¡ms of geography and ethnology
alonc. Áll llÌe woÌld mtans more
thân the conlinents ând the Íslânds
of the seas, Alt the world includes
all the multiple of man's activities,
his commerce, his governmentâl
systems, his sciences, his arts,
and literature, his social relâtions,
ìis national and jnternalional poU-
tics. Nothing human is ãlien to it,
Everything human is within the
scope and sweep of the Chrlst's
world.

This great Commission fo¡ms
the objective of the Missionâry
bodies all over the world. And ls
also the fu¡damental requiremenl

of the Native Af¡ican Community.
Your's is to give us not your tra-
dition but the Gospel of Christ.

The ChuÌ'ch in NiÂe¡ia is to be
Iootcd iD Christian heritage while
it should at the same time be
¡ooted in the soil oI the coulrt¡y,

Knowing your objective and the
needs of the NigeÌian Chl¡l.ch we
hope you will do all you can to
bri¡g to fruitio¡ the commission
contained in the above words.
You¡ objective inclì-¡des traiúng ol
or-rr youths in many fields to pre-
pare us lor thc better days to
come. lf this is so, you will surely
succeed in You¡ Missionât'y work
here and we will surely give you
wholehearted supÞor.t.

While here rrith üs, we wish
you good heålth ând happy s t a y
and ve commend your. lives to
thc kind care of the Almighty cod.

We are, Very Sincerely Yours
' 4. U. Enoh

For and on behalf of
Church of Jesus Christ, Calabar.
P. S. This aÌticle is stg¡ed by

eleven other b¡others of the
Church in Calâbar. It was read in
the meeting which they held to
welcome us two bÌethren into t¡ei¡
midst, We leel thât this article is
a Master Piece in composition on
behâlf of . our Nigeriån brethren
towards us. Sincerely BrotheÌs W.
H, Cadmall and Joseph Btttinger,
Amen,

LETTER FROM DETROIT
BY SISTER EVA I COPPA

Dear b¡others and sisters, I shåll
endeavor to tell you of our trip to
Niles, Ohio. At thè early hour of
3:15.a,m. Bro. Fred D'Amico, hls
wife, Sister Lydia Lombardo, Sis-
ter Sally Ramono, Sister Lena
Pontillo, and myself all took to the
highway \¡,ith the i¡tention of at-
tending the L¿dies Uplift Circle
Co¡ference at Niles, Ohio.
. The miles between Detroit and

Niles just seemed to melt away,
and we arrived a Îew minutes
alter the Conference had begun. I
was thrilled to no end ât meetirÌg
and seeing Sister Sadie Cadman for
the first time. The business \ryas
taken carc of in an orde¡ly man-
neÙ and \4e had the pleasure of
hearing some of the personal let-
ters from the people in Nigeria,
Africa.

In hea¡ing the accounts of the
happenings froû the actual people
who ¿¡e taking pâ¡t jll this move-
ment ln Âf.rica, brought this whole
mission closer to each of us, and
we féel we are a part of it too.
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Sister Cadman had the usual
quality of making us Ieel at ease,
as it she \tâs only speaking to us
as indivlduals, ìather thân a group

-the warmth of God's love and His
spirit were thet'e-felt bY â11. We
wer.e blest to the fuìlest.

From Niles we drove to Monâca,
Pa., wherc we spent the ¡tght with
Blo. FÌed's sister Drma Rossi. She

seemed to be doing eveÌYthlng for
us. Cod blcss her is mY Praycr.
Leavlng Monaca we Proceeded to
Cleveland, Ohio wh€re we met the
sainls ând atlended Sunday Servic-
es. After which we were invited to
brother Emil Ceromo's house for
dinner. Bro, Get'omo's fâmily ând
all the saints in Clcveltnd are un-
d€scribable, a warm PIace deep
in our hearls wlll always be thele.

We lcft for home at 4130 P.m.
with ouÌ cups of happiness filled
to overflowing, Now I understand
to the fullest what the Love of God
is aDd whåt ÍL does for sinners like
me. I was bâPtized in The Church
of Jesus Christ just a short time,
and have only had the Privilege to
meet with thc saints in Michiga¡
mai¡ly. All this being strange and
wonderlul to me. I was over-
whelmed to see how the saints all
over the United Statcs greet and
accept thc sainls flom othel plac-
cs. ì c¡n'l bcgin lo rolalc lhe joj'
ånd happincss of knowjng I bclong.
and never need lcel alone agai¡.
It was like going home.

MY TR IP TO ITALY

In the Month of December 1953,

I was a very sick man. MY fâmily
was called to mY bcdside as the
Doctors gave me up. Durlng thls
illness, a dream was given to me,
"I wås in my horne-town Buccino,
Italy buildi¡g a church. The Lord
gave me stone hewn out of a moun-
tain a¡d by the power of the Lord,
all I had to do was touch the
stone, and ít went into Place We
worked until the dawn of day, and
got as fal as the roof and couldn't
work any mol.e,

The tord told me that if anyone
would try to destroy this bulldiog
they would become very sick. I
t¡en awakened. The Docfors were
amazed at mY speedy lecovery.
About a week låter I went back in-
to the hospital and had an opera-
tion which was successful. I then
came home ând had trouble with
my legs. I was making Plâns to
go to Italy. The Doctor wanted to
remove the blood-clots in mY legs.
I had Thromboplebitis, but I told
him I would think it over.

I had started to make pla¡s lor
a t¡ip to ltâly, so my wile told me
if I ¡ad the blood-clots removed by
tlìe time I wâs ready to leave, mY
legs would be healed. I told her if
cod wa¡ts me to go to ltaly, l{e
will lemove the clots. l'hank God
Hc did, We began gathering clothes
to take over, for I knew the ¡eed
there, and the word of God tells
us, "il we clothe the little ones, we
do it uDto Hinì." So on MaÌch
19th with much sadness, I left mY
wile, home and family. We had
thi¡teen trunks of clothing We had
mùch discouragement but we went
over. We wcnt to Bronx, N. Y., and
stayed with brother Talarico MaY
cod bless hlm for he helped me
get the tÌunks to the boat, for
there was a longsholemens strike
on. My ship wâs not sailÍng until
the 23¡d, so I spent Sunday lvith
{he saints in the Bronx. On Satur-
day evening, something came over
mc. I got worriod. On Sunday I al-
(cnded Church and I told brothc¡
Lupo, he told me not to wolry, aüd
not to relurn homc, but to 8o on.

AfteÌ I was ånointed everythjng
Ieft me, I felt like myseu again. I
was so thankful for I knew God
was with me,

On Iuonday I wcs fecling wondcr'-
ful å¡rd feeling God's presence. I
boarded the ship to sail for ltaly,
which took me eight days.

wc håd wondeÌ'Iul weatber all
the way. My relatives câme to Na'
ples to mcet mc. MY trunks went
lhlough the cusloms oflicc witl]out
any trouble, When we arrived in
Buccino, the brotheN and sisters
were waiting for us. What a glor-
ious mceting to see them åÌl agajn.
We stayed with them about two
weeks and decided to visit fhe oth-
er Missions, and wherevcl we had
brotheÌs and sisters. We vent to
thc Isle oI Ponza. It takes one dâY
lo lravel by boat lrom N¡Ples. We
went lo the E]ders home and
slayed one day. They are very, vcry
poor tbere, wc spcnl a half-day jn
Rome, and went on to Mellezzano,
and spent three days there ìrye
have no members thete, but held
three meetings, We left there and
cortinued on to ffoccâraso to visit
Bro. Ciarollâ's bÌothe¡-in-law and
sister D'OuâfÌio. They did every-
thiùg they could to make me com-
fortâble, We hâd three meetiltgs
there. We left there and went to
Sulmona, t¡en on to Luca DeiMårse
and stâyed three days vjsiting Bro.
Giovannone's sister. They were
interested vety much, and we were
able to hold three meeti¡gs there.

'We went on to Bugnala and visit€d
Bro. corrado's mother, and Bro.
Pete Cenâro's relations. We left
there and went to Sâlerno and vls-
ited brother Grieco. From theÌe we
went to Cârovllli, spent one night
there and conliÍucd on lo Larino,
spreading the gospel whelever we
went. we went to Prignano cilento
and vÍsited brother Nlck Ritz's re-
Irlions, and hâd a wonderful meet-
ing there. tr'Ìom there we went to
S. Demetrio Corone, went to bro-
ther BounofigÌio's home. We stayed
thcÌc four days ând hab 7 meel-
ings. We såw much misery, and
the people are very poor, We then
went to Marchea ard had one meet-
ing. IVc then slarted back to Buc-
cino, stopping et Mormanno and
Coliâno and Palmondo, then to Buc-
cjno, being gone twcntyfour dûys.

We tried lo plant lhe seed wheÌe-
ever we wetrt. Irye held meetings ln
San Gregorio Magno. As long âs
you have a license, you ¡ìr'e allowed
to preach in meeting places. Mâny
are interested, but the Mother
Church in Italy lules \rith an iron
hand, and-mâny are âfraid to make
a move because of losing the.ir
daily food. The misery is worse ln
some places, but it is au over. But
rs the pocl wrote: "lf Jcsus gocs
with me, I'll go aùywhere," provcd
itseu, for if l-Ie hadn't gone with
us, we could never have gone to
some oÌ tle places by ourselves.

Jn Buccino we had five baptisms
and one ordination of an EldeÌ in
San Crcgorio Mâgno. In this lrttcr
place fhe preacher of lhe Evan-
gelical Church was given a book
of Mormon, He talked againsl Mor-
mon, and I told lim to be careful
because Mormon was a plophel
ând he would be condemned. So he
took thc book again, and since com-
ing home I recieved word that he
has had an experience conceming
oûr Church, and now ¡tants to be
baptized.

On the sixlh of 
^ugusl 

we left
Buccino-sad to l€ave them-we
have learncd to love them all
there. ¿We bid our lovcd oncs good-
bye in Naples on August 8th, and
sailed for home, arrfving in New
York on AugrÌst 16th, and was met
by my wife, ard brother and sis-
ter William Gennaro. I was so glad
to see them and so thankful to be
b a c k in thjs blessed land of
Àmerica. Ou the 17th we arrived
home, frrateful to God for sparing
our. Iives and bringing us home
safely. the brothers ând sisters ln
Italy send thelr love to you all,
aEd they ask God to bless you aU
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in Amer.ica, We thank every one
for what they did Iot us, and for
the Saints in Itâly.

Sincerely b¡other Nicholas lorio

P.S, Brother Nicìolûs, may God
bless you¡ humble effoÌts in preach-
ing the gospel to your people, Bro-
ther C¿dman.

PACOIMA, CALIF.

Dear B¡otheÌs in Christ:
I hâve encloscd $2.00 to rene\¡'

I'he Gospeì News, I have not been
receiving mine lately a¡d I have
missed it so. We âre truly enjoy-
jng ihe blessings of cod, and pray
lhât you aÌe also. Our last Confer-
ence in Modeslo was a little tâsfe
of heaven, for we had twelve bap-
llsms and one rcnewcd. I am an-
xious to heâr from our b¡ethern
in Africâ. All the saiots here have
been Þraying for them. The Lord
1as blessed us naturally âlso, as
my childÌen ¡rnd I are enjoylng
our own home.

My desire is to pless forward
and spread this uo¡derful message
to all men and womeD. Pleâse send
the Gospel News to the addreõs
below. God bless you always, Sls-
ter Peall Nester.

S ILVESTE R-CAR USO NUPTIALS

The S¡ìn Diego brothers and sis-
ters here in California, wÍtnessed
Floridio Silvester of the ltaltan Nâ-
vy, and Pauline Caruso oI Cleve-
land, Ohio exchanging .Weddlng
Vows in a double ring ceremony.

Florldio is lhe son of Mr. and
Mrs. Pâolo Silvester of Rionero
Sa¡nitico, Itâly, and ls also a
nephe\û of brother ând sister Al-
bert Venturå o-f Clevelând. The
brlde wore å beautlful white
suit wilh white âccessorles wlth
an orchid corsage. The groom,s
âunt, Sister Vonturâ rvûs måt-
Ìon of honoì'. The best man was
bÌother Nicholas Lombardo of San
Diego, Calit. Sisler Vlrginia Cas-
telli accompanied the cetemony
with wedding music on thc Plano.
Brofher Domlnic Castellt gave t]le
brlde away in matriage.

Elder Brecl ofticiâted ¡n the ltal-
ian lan8uâge jn untting the young
couplc in mar¡iâÃe, Elder Be! Clc-
cati Þlayed a part in using the
English language. A reception was
givet1 ât the home of brother and
sister Breci, attended too by many
of the salnls of San Diego, relatives
f¡om Clevcland, ând two young
Italian Navy S¡ilors, friends of the
gÌoom,

The cospel News exte¡ds best
wishes to the young couple.

Befo¡e our Sundåy seÌvlce rvas
begun, vaÌious choral ând solo se-
lection were offered by the Sai¡ts
oI Modesto, San Fer¡ando, L o I
Angeles, and San Diego Branches.
Our morning servlce was opened
by Bro. John Dullsse who, guided
by the Spt¡it of God, spoke on Re-
velations 14i 6 and 7 verses, "and
I sâw ariother angel fly in the
midst of Heaven havlng the Evel-
¡asting Cospel to p¡each unto
them that dwell on the earth and
to every nation, kindred, tongue
and people," etc. He then we¡t on
to show how we lvho are partak-
ers of this gospel cân find true
hâppirÌ3ss in this life through cod.
I{e wâs followed by Bro. James
Heaps who spoke on thc hopes of
Is¡ael and thc app¡oaching gather-
ing of God's chosen people.

The afternoon setvice w a s
opened by Bro. Hatry Marshall
who gave hls testimony as to how
God came into the life of his fam-
iìy at a time when he was about
to go l¡to fåe boxing professlon.
The meeting was then left
open for the Saints to use in test-
timo¡y.

During the meeting a few were
ânointed for illness and spiritual
strength, âs was Sister Ma¡gaFet
Henderson becausc âs she stated
in her testimony, the Spirit of God
was Ín the meeti¡g ånd she knew
that she herself or someone else
was to speak irl the gift of tongues.
Âs Bro. Mark Rândy p u t hls
hands upon her head to anoint
her he began to speak in the gift
of tongues; here again the cvidence
of the po\¡iet of pr'ayet' was mâde
manifest. The blessings of God âre
never ending. Eve¡yorìe Þresent
felt the presence oI God very
sfrongly and I am sutc there was
not a dry eye among us. Ðven the
lÍttle children cried tears of joy.

{I learned tïis evenlng Sept,
29lh th¡t Bro. Mark Råndy hrs
again spoke tn thc clft of Ton-
gucs this past week while Bro. Jos-
eph I-ovalvo was closing a meet-
ing in p¡ayer.)

Bro. V. James Lâvalvo belng dl-
rected by the Holy Spirlt, then
began to exhort those present who
\vere not baptized to give way to
lhe calling of God, that they might
lollow Christ our f,ord. As he
was speaking Rachel Meo arose
si$iîying her surrender to G o d.
Âftc¡ Râchel. Sis. Teresâ Tucker
of San Dicgo arose Ând asked lo be
Ìeinstated in the Church, After â
few more lnsphed words {rom Bro.

LOS ANGELES, CALIF.

Dear Brother Cadman, ând âll
of my Brothers and Sisters ln Je-
sus Christi

I am writing this article wlth a
sincere desire that we of the
Church in California might share
our blessings ìrith the rest of the
Church via the GosÞel News. God
has blcssed us in every way pos-
sible, we have e¡joyed great unity
and pcacê; sur'ely His me¡cies a¡e
unlilnitedl

The Ministry of the Church of
Jesus Christ, Caìi{onria District,
met in Conferencê at Modesto, Cal-
iforniâ, Saturday, Seplember 4,
1954. The Elders had previously
agreed thal the Saturday Confer-
ence meeting be open to âll the
Brolhers & SisteÌ's, a good hum-
ber of whom were ln attendance.
From the very beginning of t h e
meeting, it was evident that the
Spirtt of God was among us; the
unity of the Priesthood and the
oneness of mind was seen in the
various transåctions. During t h e
course of business much was said
conccrning misslon work, B r o.
Robert Watson, Sr., and varlous
Brothers have been visiting the
Saboba Indian Reservation, near
l{emet, California, Although no
greât work has yet been âccom-
plished, our prayers aDd efforts
will not cease in the hope of a
spcedy gathering of lsrael. Bro.
NIck Llberto of Sân Dlego has
been vlsiting an Indian reservation
near San Diego, giving his testi-
mony and attcmpting lo estab-
lish f¡lendshlps among the Indlans.
Bro. Joseph Lovâlvo relåted some
experlences had while on mission
work in Canada, his talk was up-
lifttng a¡d enlightening.

There. wâs no Saturday cvening
meeting as the hall rented Dy the
Saints of Modesto was not avail-
able to us after 6:00 p.nr. o!ì Sat-
urdây. I would like to mcrìfion here
that although the¡e are oDly 31
members in the Modesto Mission,
âpproximatcly 200 Þeople were
fed twlce on Saturday ând twlce
on Sunday t¡ the hall and theü giv-
en sleeplng spâce in the homes of
the Saints. ì{hen thc Sainti uh¡te
ln a work, it will be a success!
I would like to state lurthcr that
many p¡ayers and fastings tve¡e
of{ered to God that this Confer-
ence would be a success aDd a
blessing both natural ând spirit-
u â1.
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Lovalvo, Rose Lovalvo ånd NancY
Catalano asked for their bâÞtisms.
'I'Vhen the meeting was over it
seemed âs though the Spirit of God
lingered as stÌongly as was felt
during the meeting, and the Saints
could not leavc the building 1oÌ
the¡e were mâny Þlesent who were
being called by God but were be-
ing held by the chains of Satan.
Those who had already åsked for
baÞtism were pleâding with the
others to go along with them What
â great ìove vas shown amollg
them ! Cpl. WilÌiåm Meo, home on
a weck-cnd p¡ss lrom lhe 

^r_my, vas able to gather uÞ strength
and suÌrender to God âÎte¡' being
prayed on by the elders. This is
also true of John Fallovillita when
Joe Nicosia, Jr., bcgged him to go

along with him. Othels that Save
their hearts to Cod then wcrc:
Daniel Parravano, Shâron Lovâlvo
and her brother Leonard, a ls o
Iæonard Jâmes Lovalvo, John
Capone, Joe Nicosia, Jr., and Joe
Nicosia, Sr.

'A most touchjÌìg ând insplllng
scene was when Joe Nicosia, J¡,,
pleaded with bis Iather that he did
not want to go into the waLers of
regenerâtion withoul his father
wjl,h him, During all this outpour-
jng or' God's Spi¡it llro. James
Ileaps was heard to repeat "This
is that which was spokcn by the
Prophet Joel," The Spi¡it of God
had descended as on the day of
Pentecost.

One of the young men who wâs
baptized later said, "after I asked
fo¡ baptism the people looked
different to me." Surely whe[ we
are in the spirit we cannot help
but be i dilferenl and peculiar peo-
ple,

I cannot go on to say m u c h
more because whåt is felt in the
hearl, thc grcat joy, l.he love of
Cod felt among the Saihts, when
souls surrender to God, is lndls-
cribable. I myself was filled to
overflowing because two of the
candidates, John Capone and Dan-
lel Pâ¡rava¡o are my cousins,
ånd Rachêl Meo is my sister and
Cpl. WillÍâm Meo is my brother,

Brothers V. Jâmes Lovalvo and
Joseph, and Rocco Meo performed
the baÞtisms because all three of
them had their own children among
the converts. Â more beautlful
sccne coùld not be looked uÞon
than to see fathers bapttzing their

own children, esDecially when the
three fathers were in the water
with theÍr threc sons.

Bro. Joseph Lovalvo, bcfol'c tak_
ing Joseph Nicosja, Sr., into tie wa-
teÌs stood oü the shore and told
all present how they knew each
other- whelr lhey were chjldren and
went to school togeUÌer ând âs
boys did boyjsh prcnks iogcther,
and here todây by the Glâce òf
God,30 years later he htd the
privilege of baptizing hil]l.

Sunday evening service \,vâ s

opened by Bro, James Heaps rtho
spoke on the power of persistence
illustrating this by the parable of
the Unjust Judge, etc. After the 13

converts afid 1 leinstatement
were confirmed, the Modesto
young peoplc gavc a ptoßrâm dc-
picting the Modeu Day Prodlgal
Son. Bro. Joseph Lovalvo took the
pa¡t of the lather and his son l-,eon-
ard played lhe part of the prodl-
gal son who left home âs did the
prodigal son of the Iliblc, Leon-
ard was ve¡y much oul of char-
acter having been baptized only
a few hours before. The play was
supplemented by hymns suüg by
the choir and solos by Bro. V.
James Lovâlvo.

When we had alt returned home
from Co¡ference the ncw mem-
bers jn the Los Angeles Area got
together on Tuesday night in the
home of Bro. & Sister Ftow in El
Monte, where we had a testimony
meeting after singing hymÌrs of
praise to o!r God. -Elders V.
James Lovalvo and Louis Bis-
cotti being present, and they spoke
words of encouragement and teach-
ing to all of us. The blessings of
Sundây followed us all week and
espccially wilh the new mem-
bers âs they could not stay apart,
but wânted lo bc logcther as
much as possible.

At ouÌ \ryednesday eveni[g
servjce, Patricia Stark, a friend o{
Berlha Trujulli, Bro. James Heaps
youngcst daughter, askcd for her
baplism. Bro. Vinccnl Scalise bâp-
i¡zcd hcÌ in the ocean at Long
Beâch, califõr¡ria, the followlng
Sunday.

At this point I would like to go
back aDd relate lhâl wc h a d
lour baptisms in Los Angelcs the
sunday belore our Co¡ference
galhe¡ing, namely, Robert and El-
sic cole, wilìie Boslon who has re-

turDed to Detroit Branch No 2

a¡d Pauline Bellat, sistel of our
own Sisier Annette Labanauskas.
These four were baptized bY Bro.
John Gammachia visiting us from
Delroit, Michigan, Also the Thurs-
day evening b€fore Conlerence
Tom Goodwi¡, as he stated, was
so convicted by his sins that he
felt he must be bapttzed lmme-
diÂtely, Bro. Hârry Marshall took
htm to the ocean and a few of
us witnessed his baptism about
? r30 p.m. Here again I :vill re-
peât as I have wlitten ât the be-
ginning, God's blessinß and mer-
cies have been unlimited to us.
seeing our families, the children
of the Saints and visitors enlist in
the army of Ch¡ist is almost as
wonderful to us as our own con-
versions,

I wish here to mention thât
we enjoyed the following vtsittng
Saints during our Confercnce; Bro.
& Sis. Domenic Cottelesse Â n d
thcir fâmily, Bros. John Gamma-
chia, Plersante, Scârselli, Mollsanl,
and Lombâr'do, ¡ll of Det¡olt,
Michigan, also Bro. Joseph Cali-
brisse of Lorain, Ohio, vice-Presi-
dent of the G.M,B,A., who met
with the Presidenls and Vlce-Pres-
idenfs of the four locals of the
M.B.A. in Calijornia. After some
discusslon as to the activitles of
the M,B.A., Bro. Calibrisse gave
us some welcomed words of
encouÈa8ement.

I will close now hoptng that all
who read this might feel a part of
the blessings that we felt and stiU
hâve wlth us through the events
recorded hcreln, oul prayers
are lhat Cod might kcep us hum-
blc and that the gifts and bless-
ings promised in our Lord's ever-
lastiug covenant might be made
manifest among us more as we
strive for eternal pedection. God
Bless all of you is my prayer.

Your BÌother ln Ch¡ist,
Rudolph Meo

ATTENTION PLEASE
our folks in Brooklvn. N. Y.,

stand in nccd of help in the con-
st¡uction of their new Church. I
âsk every body to send them what
financial help you cat, They wlll
have a nlcc building when fjn-
ished, but Íl is costing them lots of
money. Loose¡ up a of you and
send your offering to brother John
Galante, 2261 81st Street, Brook-
lyn 14, N. Y. Stncerely, the Ed-
Itor.
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A SAVIOU R IS BORN

Ar¡d the Angel said unto them
lear ¡ot: Ior, behold, I bÌing yorj
good tidings oI gÌeat joy, which
shall be to åll peoÞle. Fo¡ unto you
is boÌn thìs dây in lhe c¡ly of Da-
vld a Sâviour, which is Christ the
Lord, And lhis shâll be a sjgn un-
to you; Ye shall lind the babe
w¡apped jn swaddling clothes, ly.
ing in a manger'. Änd suddenly
thcrc was with thc Angcl a mul{i-
tude of the heavenly host praising
God, ând sayiùg, clory to cod in
the highest, and on earth peace,
good will toward men. ,Ànd it came
to pass, as the angels were gone
awây from them into heâven, the
shepherds said one to ânotheÌ, Let
us now go even unto Bethlehem,
and see this thing which is come
to pass, which the Lord hath made
known unto us. ADd they came
with haste, and lound Mary, and
Joseph, and the babe lying in a
mange¡.

À sign given as ùecorded in the
Dook of Mormon, III Nephi 1-19
which happened on the.land rive call
Americ¡: "And ¡t came lo pass
thât there lvas no dâr'kness in
all lhat night, but it was as light
as though it was mid-dt¡y. .A¡d it
came to påss lhâi lhc sun did
l'ise in the morning again, accord-
ing to its proper order: cr¡d they
knew that it wâs the dây fhât the
Lord shou-ld be bor¡, because of the
sign which had been give¡.- "
"Âmerica I AmeÌica! Cod shed His
gÌace on thee, and crown thy good
with brotherhood From sea to
shining sea." "O Little Town of
Bethlehem, How still we see thee
lie; Above thy deep a¡d dream-
less sleep the silent stars go by:"
Le¿ us âll praise God in the high-
est, lor }lis gift unto the wodd.
BrolheÌ Câdman.

A NEW B IRTH

BY SISTER NASTASIA
Tho frieDds may hate and loes

may hurt,
I stiu find comfort in my new

birth.
I met lvith a soverign King,
\ryho set my heart lorevel to

sing.

Its no nonsense to be humble,
It's uo nonsense to bend your

kDee.
To pou¡ the burden of your soul,

That we iD glorious height may
rise.

To have peace on Ea¡th, aDd joy
in I-Ieaven,

To every humble soul is given.

You must be humble like a dove,
To walk in the ¡iYer of love-
To be buÌied iû sin, and rise
To a few lifc wlh Christ so true.

cHRrsiMAs rrME,
BE NOT AFRAID

"Be not âfraid, for behold I
bring you good tidings of great joy,
which shall be to all people. For
ùnto you is born this day i¡r the
city ol David a Saviour, which is
Chlist the Lord. And tfiis shau be
a sigû unto you; Ye shall find the
babe wrapped in swâddling clothes,
lying in a manger." Luke chapter
2, verses 10, 11, and 12.

This lvas the message of lhe an-
gel to the shepherds as t h e y
watched their Jlocks by night.
Suddenly there \aas with the angel
a heavenly host praising God and
saying, "Glory to God in ihe high-
est and on earth, þcace good wlll
towards men.'Ì Thc angels we¡e re-
joÍcing because of lhe blrth of thls
child, FYVhen the angel left, the
sheÞherds said, "Let us go into
Detblehem and see this thing
which is come to pass." Luke states
they r¡'e¡t in hâste or hurried to
the place. There lhey found Mary
ánd Joseph and the babe lying in
a manger. when they had seen
this, they made known abroad the
saying which wâs lold them About
this child.

Mary, too, had been visited by
an angel which said unto her,
"Fear not, Måry; Ior thou hast
lound favour wilh God." He told
her she was highly favoured by
the Lord and wås blessed among
'\üomen. She would bear a son and
his name was lo be Jesus. IIe \¡,as
fo be great and to be called the
son of thc Highest and of His
kingdom there would be no end.
.Alter she heard the wonderful
tblngs told by the shepherds she
po¡dered it in her heârt.

An angel vlsited Joseph also in
a dreaE telll¡g him to fear not to

All this wâs done that it might
be fulfilled which was spoken of
tlÌe Lord by the prophet sâYing,
"Behold. a virsln shall be with
child, and sball bring forth a so¡,
and they shal câll his name Em'
maneul. which being interÞreted is
cod u,ith us." Joseph did ås the
angel told him and took MarY as
his wife. They we¡Ìt witÍ others un-
to the city of David whtch is called
Rcthlchem to pay iheir taxes.
It was while they were there
that Jesus was botn. IIe w a s
wraÞped in swaddling clothes and
låid in a mangcr; because there
rvâs no room for them in the lnn,

The wise men from the e a s t
came to Jerusalem asking, "Where
is He that ls born King of the
Jews? I'or we have seen hls star
in lhe east, and are come to wor-
ship him." By following this star
t¡ey were directed to the home of
Joseph and Mâry. ThcÌe they ot-
fered thejr gifts to the child, gold,
frankincense and myrrh, Cifts fit-
ting for a King. These events took
Þlace in the land of Palestl¡e.

on this lând oî -America the
people were looking forwaril to the
birth of the Kiûg. w-e read in the
Book of Mormon that angels âp-
peared to many and the great sign
appeared as the prophet Samuel
told the people. He told them there
would be greât liglts in the
heavtn insomuch thât in the night
before Jesus was to be born there
wouid be no darkness and lt would
appear as iî it wås dåy; one day
and a night and a dây. There
would be no ni8ht, A. new star \4as
10 âppear such as they had never
beheld. How wonderlul for these
people who beheld jhese mårvelous
things and knew a Messlâh \ü a s
born jn Belhlehem. How they re-
joiced! The voice of the Lord
came unto Nephi as he cried
mjghtily unlo Him ånd said, "Lift
up your head and be of good cheer,
for behold the time iô at hand, and
on lhis night shall the slgn be giv-
en and on the morrow come I ir¡-
to the world to show unto the
world thåt I will fulfi åll that
which I hâve caused 1o be sÞok-
cn by the mor¡lh of my holy pro-

That you mây ¡each that glorl- take Mary as his wife for s h e
ous goal. would bling forth a son and

his name was to be Jesus and he
O, what a frlend \rye find in would come to save his people

Chrlst, fiom their sins.
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phets." It câme to pass thåt
all the words rtrhich came to Nephl
were aU fulfilled.

Let us, at this season oI the
year not forget this gÌ'eatest of
gifts to the world, Jesus, the Sa-
viour of manklnd. If Christ had
not come there would be no resur-
rection or plan of slavation. So let
us rejoice and sing our carols as
the angels dtd on tllat night of
long ago, "Be not afrald for be-
hold I bring you good tidings of
great joy" And, "Peace on ea¡th
good lvill to men."

Slster Mabel Bickerton

,.SIMILARITIES",

In my previous artlcles under
this title, I endeavored to compare
vadous incidents that occurred in
the llves of ,Abiaham, Moses al1d
Joseph of Egypt, duling the time
o{ the Law, to those that h a p-
pened to Christ in Hts day and
time. Striking par¡ìllels they are,
arid no wonde! for we know that
Cod wâs in each matteù. We know
that God is omnipotent, but often
men wlll refuse to belleve tbât He
ls also omniscient, that is that He
is not only all powerful, but also
that He knows all. He knows what
is in my mind alld what is in
yours, He knows li'hat is in the
mlnds of every man and woman,
and what was in the mind of ev-
ery man and woman that is
dead. He kno]vs alt things present
and all thlngs past. Added to this
He knows aU that is to come, a¡d
because of this He has been able
to gulde men in varlous dlspensa-
tlons "slmilarly," for the tïlngs ot
cod donrt just happen, verily nåy
for they have been foreordalned,
havlng definlte outlines. Keeping
thls thoìrght in mind let üs mâke
some compaflsons.

At lhe coming of the Messiâh, as
Ile began His mlnfstry, He began
to call men out of the world to be
followe¡s. From these He chose
twelve that would be "wlth Htm."
Later as t¡e church w a s estab-
Ilshed ¿hls offlce became Þerma-
nent. "And God hath set some ln
the church, first apostles, second-
arlly proÞhets, thlrdly teachers,
after that mlracles, lhen glfts of
heallng, helps, governments, dlver-
sltles of tongues." I Cor. 12:28. Hls-
torlcally we learn that as an apos-
tle dled, or became false, another
one was chosen in hls place. Un-
der the Law lhere always extsted
twelve prlnces, one for each of
the trtlres of Israel, and as oEe
passed âway another wag appolût-

ed to tâke his Þlace. Under the
Law the Jews were the elect and
chosêlr of God, and ât the coming
of Christ, the Chutch of Jesus
Christ, coìlsisting of both Jcw
and Centile, became the elect,
The house of Isùael was established
by the Lord, a¡d its frâmework
was in every respect perfect, for
all which they did came by way
of commandment. so similarly in
the establishment of the church,
that became the new house rvâs
all things done which âre record-
ed, by u'ay of commandment, even
¿rs in the first house.

We reâd frìrfhcÌ of Jesus âppoint-
i¡g and sendlng forth another
group which consisled of the num-
bcr "seventy." "After th e s e
thlngs the I-ord appointed other
seventy ¿lso, and sent them tu'o
and two belore His face int every
city and place whelher He Him-
sell would comei" Luke 10:1. There
is a corresponding figure at the
commencemeût of the la\¡r, for God
commaDded Moses that he bring
up with him seventy of the elders
of lsrael up to Mount Sinai, where
he received the lâw. Moses belng
the head rras allowed to come up to
the mount, but the seventy had to
remain at the foot of the mount.
Moses received a great blessing by
beiûg so permitted, in fact ìve
might term it a complele bless-
ing, while the seve¡ty received
just a portio¡I. Similarly in the
Christian dispeùsation, our leader
the Lord Jesus is permifled an ac-
cess much closer to God than are
the remaindor'. 

^s 
we go on com-

parlng lhesc groups il js very evl-
dent that the framework is of God.
However, tlerc is also ¡n unpleas-
¡nt side which needs 10 be men-
tioned, which incidentally ha P-
pened to both gÌoups. lrye of the
church believe that an apostacy
of Christ's elders took place, we
lcrrn âlso that lhe same thing hap-
pe¡ed to lhe elders of Israel. Eze-
kiel 8:11. Ilistory reÞeats, we
often hear me¡tioned in the world,
aDd to this we might include that
it also so does in Israel.

Before leaving tbe discussion of
these two figures, twelve and sev-
erty, there is another scripture
containing these two figures that
is worth mentioÐing, Afte! the
Is¡âelites had crossed the Red Sea
they trâvelìed for a space of three
days untrl they came to â place
callcd Marah. There is no doubt
iE my mind that those three days
were days of grcat rejolcllg.
Their lìea¡ts wete gladdened

muchl for they wele Ìiberated
Iorever and travelling on to the
promised la¡d. Their j o y
rvas soon cbaDgcd lhough, for at
Marah whele tlìey chose to rest,
they found bitter wåler. and imme-
diafely a howl and much mu¡mur'
were emitted. f'ortunately lor all
of them that theiÌ leãder Moses .

was in good standi¡g \.{ith the
Lord, ând the Ìemedy was glven\
to h¡m immediately. After leavlng
ùis spot lhey traveled a little
more and came 10 a place called
Elim. HeIe ihey found twelve weìls
of water and seventy palm trees.
How inviling this stopping place
must have been for fhem, and un-
doubfcdly they werc much re-
fteshed. lvhat is more appreciated
ând satisfying thân a nice cool
glass of water ât the end of â
weary lourney, Þlus the fruit and
shadc of lhe pâlm tree? And so
it was that the chlld¡en of Isùael
had prepared for lhem days of
pleasantness, aDd then âlso times
ol unÞleasant¡ess, a litlle bitter
with the sweet. So the same God
lhâ|, lcd the Israelites ls also to-
day Ieading Chrlstians âlong the
same paths, where lics â I¡tUe bit-
ter \ùith the sweet. How many
oI us have expe¡ienced this, have
not we åll? How many of us after
our inittal joyous season have
went through a t¡iâl of one ktld
or â¡other? I Peter 4:12 But we
thank God thåt after we leâve
"Marah," "Elim" is always ahead.
The twelve ând the seventy of our
day a¡d time, håve often been
"Elim" unto us, for they have te-
fÌeshed us, have fed us, have shad-
ed us oIten, as we sat under the
sound of their voices. God is
dealing with us woûderously and
often mysteriously even as He did
lvith lsrael, this same great ben-
evolent Creator continues If i s
work among the children of men,
Blessed be the cod of Abraham,
Isaac and Jâcob, for lfis greatness
and lovlng klndness js worthy ol
much praise and thanksgiving, wor-
thy of voluntary and loyal servlce.
Mây we all realize and âccomplish
this is my earnest hope and pray-
ef.

Martin Michalko
CoraoÞolls, pa,

OUR TRIP TO AFRICA
(Cohtihued From Last lssue)

ln my recent article, I men-
tioned of â¡'¡'iving at Dbak where
they hâd a smâIl house of three
rooms prepared for our stay in
that part of the country. lt was a
muil plaste¡ed building, ând we
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wele vely well cared for therein. We attended a meeting here--at ìeadi¡g in various directio¡s, andThey had a rnan who had some ex- EbÂk on the gth, ¿nd on the rftn muj 
--nãm"" ""rää"'"ä 

^"o."¿perience as a cook on a steam we atte'ded anothe¡ Church about throueh the; -;-il;;:ship to prepare our meals, so we 12 miìes out. on tnis occasiäïË ;ä:;"iJi'ï;,,iii',ätË i#" l:fared ve¡y well in that respect. had a very long walk, a taxf was baptize) and -" rr-uäiî.unL *ft¡l'I believe it was the same daythat to be back after us at 2:00.!.m-., me, I thought 1v¡ui ï iöi¡fu *u¿ve arrived thel'e, thåt a sroup or but it did ¡ot arrive until 4,40.,\rye ¡"iå ì" ü"niä'i"äårii'io. ,, *",âbout thiùty boys inctudi¡¡s one tit- hetd meetings at rhese yaltous plac_ aif;""-¡rgliä? ì"Ë]iiì,,r" ¡"o6r_tle girl, came marching to our es, and werè greeted by very nic€ e-r. Bittin;e; took;is-fi"st conuert,new homc. They weùe arr singing, cì'owds, ånd we weì'e arways 1.e- Bro. ¡i"Ë inø trr" 
-wuö 

r awat_and they sâns several setections ceived with a speech of welcome. *"¿ 
"n 

ìì'iñ i"i, iri"'ï'io"ru *""lor us in f¡ont of our rooms. T.l
or sundây mornins they "":å ",,i"riiìJ:i:*H#:;"åi"*îJ,ll ïlî"îi;lf,*n:ffl*',",*
and marched ahead of us, and sing- 

".¿ 
ui"t'*"î ,l -Ëã""i ïä"cou¡t to be mud, was the hard sand bot_ilg, on our wây to theiù church. u¡o"f ãî -iìã. i*ui. ìo îär,i..¿ tom of the stream. we could ¡otJn that way they showed their a!' a caì' to take ui t¡""u.-on t¡i, ask for a nlceÌ place, but it waspÌeciation fo' us. whicìr indeed ¡¡¡p *" àìã""--tt ì.ogi ã'pu." very daÌ,k a¡d cloudy, and wewas ve¡.y nice on their paÌt, not wh;r.e B¡o. Dick i"l¿ 

"î-tt iui not rait;d to get a-goiì-iiJture or fl¡ethat we wele.seeki¡g âny honor. ,"ru i" l"uuui-uriã;6 
-;;:, fo¡ first baptism performed by us inln the first meeting we attended, wild Þeople lived there. However ¡t":"u. lUn¿ur"iarri, 

-'tiät'*f,t" 
*"llrother Bittinger derivered t h__e we passed thr.ough arl right, but took_a, rot or pi"iu"å, ä o* t rp,Ilrst addùess, treating on the E arl- our câr broke dow¡r when we were we did not ,"iu 

-ãni 
nîtu.u" ooÍng Away, and the Restoration of within 10 miles of pt. Harcourt. A Sunday.) f¡e"e we"ã 
"ioît fS U"p_the cospel. He mâde a verv good Blitish Police officer and his t¿e¿ ó¡ üis occasìài,ïriiy ¡"ott-talk. This occuled al the lÍttte vil- wife came along and stopped ând e¡ Bittinger. ln Û,"-åtìË"*oo \""lâge ol xbak (where our looms took Bro, Bittingeù and myìeü on met ì¡ the c¡ur'"Ir aìî 

"ìnnrme¿were located) aud just one mite to the City. They v""" vã"y nice thess ¡""ttren. Sro.-óì"li was ttuol¡t of the town of Àbåk rh'eIe is indeed. owing to tlre condition oI fir'st one to ¡u ¡upiiãã-, 
'rlro 

,"a[ol a post'office ât Abak. This the cå¡', \¡,e stayed jr the citv un- the ti."t on" to ¡"-ãÃ-rüÀå¿ etÍ,uwas supposed to be the wet sea- dl they were reaay to return to close oi t¡e se¡iic"l,'^ä^ian wnoso¡ of the yeâr, bùt up until this thei¡' honìe, which was within 16 was present, and rüas not a membertime, rve had not seen auy r.ain, rnites of oui.ho¡e. We "t" *ppu| oi t¡ls cnurcn,- sãlã-'î Srothe,except a dlizzle wlrile ìve were ât \vilh them, then they toot us 
^to Bittinger: ,.Voí Lno* î tett gooaLagos, bul by thc 15th of August our home. We coutAìot ast'-to iu trcr.e tã¿uy, ir" ruià.,î"J*'" ui.ioo,we \rere having lots of rain. on lreated betteù. while iÌr pt. Hâr- r saw 

^ 

-¿ou" 
"iiÉr,g"ä ¡"otn",.the seco¡d morning we \¡7eÌe there couì.t we had some *oo"y ã- ¡¡cl's ¡ea¿, auJîüãnïu ¡re*r_(August 6th) the womer¡ folks câme changed into Nigerian cur¡ency. r.en laid 

"";"'.;;rff';; 
;i: ä""i;ând cleanod uÞ our-ftoor.s fo'us, The Bankers wer.ã ve'y p&iã *iír, the dove sai "olãì" ir-"oa".,, H"and contjnued to do so about once !¡s, we were totd thai tïere were wâs not a ^"-¡Ë" ài ft}i cnu¡ch,a week, during the whoìe tjrDe lve oì'rly sixty white people iir t¡" 

"ity 
¡ut ¡e e¡jovàJ 

-¡ãtu 
io i¡u -""t-were tbeÌe. on rhe isth, we- r,ôt¿ a ,nã"urjJ i"c, an¿ 

-gävã -ñ"ìì¡ui 'ärturc""
On our first SuDday at the Church with the womeD lolks iu the EbaÈ that testlmoúy without aDy solicita_which $,as on August 8th, thefe Church, and also one with men tlon on our part. It ls ;r¡tten iDwcùe quite a large crowd preôent. Iolks, The next evening (SatuÌday) the word of God: .,And it 6hallTheir chirch is a mud plastered we had another meeting. On Su!- come to pass jn the last days,building, and it's dlmensions were day thê 15th we visited a church saith cod, I will pour oui ot myabout 40 x 50, not ma¡y seats jn it about 72 miles out, The chuch spirit uÞon all fleshr and your sonsand most of them blought seats was smal.l but there wele a lot of an9 your daughters shati irophesv,with them, benches, chai¡s, stools, people gathered together. At the and you¡'you¡g men shali see vis-etc And these were carried on close of the heeting, we spent an ions, and you¡;ld 

^"n "h"u 
¿"""-thei¡' heads, which is the common hour or two oD the outsjãe with dreams: And on my 

"""ulrrt" ur¿way of carrying things in that the mâny that were there, singing on my handmaidens, r will pour outcountry, even ve¡y tittle tot's use our hymns befo¡e starting onìur in those days of my spirü: a¡dtheir head in carrying their loads. retutn trip to ou¡ ¡oomJ. There they shaU prophesy.;, lV; must ålìon August gth we visited one of were about 150 people around. Or¡ remember too, th;t the s;rjpturetheiÌ churches about 12 miles out Monday thc 16th w; drove out to âbounds ruith ev¡de¡ce, that God isfrom Abâk, then we had quite â another of their.chu¡ches, This a.non - respecter o¡ p""*or, _ ¡futalk with a number of the men church also was sma , ¡ut crowã- 5¡aneettr nãt, an¿ isîãiîa¿v tofolks ln^.our rooms that evening. ed \'ith Þeople. l¡"nv of t¡"- iat bless the humble ,ãuì"-ofiU m.Quite often â number oI them on the floo¡. Jn âu our taltrin!, creatures, whether iiî"-i, ¿r"¡"uwould gather with us in the eve- that is preaching, we dt<l iî or Ame¡lca.
nings, and when it came fime to through ãn interpreter. ihtsgo home they would sing a hymn tvhere they gave us a goat, 

"i"r.,Ï -"-"-",r.h!1,," 
jttinger had not been

or two, and would kneel down in with much other stuft in túe *;; I|:v_y"." a.[ through t¡e day, and
prayer. But two or three oi tÍem of food. Goats ate common tulti, l",uugn ne baptized all tbese peo-
would sl€ep on the front porch all {.hese Þeople. pre on this day as mentjoned, he
nigbt, guarding us from anyone who on rues¿ay, ¿.ugust 17tb, we became a very õlck man that¡tght.
might do us halm. It \ras very w¿lked to ¿¡ it¡eani of wate¡ satd .IIe awake¡ed me up tl¡rough thethoughtful oI them indeed, tt¡ough !9 bc a mile ard a half u\vãy,-o"ut ¡tght a very sick nlan, and at oIIewe dÍd not lealize lhe. ¡reed of it. rr.ough tbe I)iltm trees, paths 

".;. ; ;ütä;;'irr"' f "i"irc¡. t,
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EDITORIAL

A few yeârs ¡¡go, the 'phrâse',
"Put your frust in the !ord, but
keep your powder dry," received
much publicity, and wâs commonly
used for awhile, which to mY mÍnd
is an insult to the Mighty God.

Now I heaÌ of another Phlase
that hâs been invented, (mieht I
say by lhe devil?) and I am not
slow to say that who-ever it mfght
be, certåinly has no reverence for
our Heavenly Fatber. The Phrase
is as follows: "The Man up Stails."
Surely no servânt of God will le'
Ier to the Fâther of the Lord Jes-
us Christ as "the ma¡ upstairs."

The Saviour Himsell sPeaks of
Him âs "our Father Who art in
heaven," ând He always spoke oI
Him with all due reverence, Yea,
He acknowledged Him as His
Father, or Ifis Cod. His example
all men should îollow. Let not the
true servants o{ God allow theú-
selves to be caùied away with
such slanderous expressions, ¡'as

the man upstairs" when speaking
of, or referring to our Heaveîly
Father, ln ôpeaking of the Father,
Pâu1 says: "Who has deìivered
us from the Þower of darkness, and
translated us into the kingdom of
IIis (the Fathers) dear. Son."
' Editor

(Conti¡ued from Pags Threê)
take him to a doctor. By this time,
many of the folks had gathered
at our rooms much concerned about
Bro. Bittinger. Bro, Dick, myself
and some others went rn the lruck.
They placed him i¡ the lrolt seat
with the driver; and it was verY
lhoughtful on the part of the breth-
ren, they took one of the leclining
chairs out of our rooms andPlaced
it in the truck {or me. It was a
very rough ride of 35 minutes. We
finally arrived at a Mission Hospi-
tal, and after some waiting, t h e
doctor finally arlived and p r o-
Dounced his case as Malaria, and
advised him to go into a hospital
for a few days, but ure doctor had
no empty bed itr the hospital.
l'he doctol took him iù his car ar¡d
started on a 20 r¡ile triÞ to â Cath-
olic lospital, only to îind that there
was ¡lo 1'oom {or him there. Bro.

Dick was with them, ând he then
hired a taxl and drove off to
Po¡'t Hârcou¡t about 80 miles
away and found Doom in a l¡ospit_
â1 there fo¡ BlotheÌ Bittinger- In
the meantime they had loâded me
up in the trùck again, ánd I ar'
rived back at mY loom at 3 a m.
Many of the folks still wâiting
there for our tetutn. Needless to
say, it was an anxious time lor me.
EaÌly next morning many oI the
folks were at their church Pùaying
for Brother Bittinger, I finally re-
ceiveal a telegram fl.om Brother
Dick, that Bro. Joe was saîe in a
hospital ilÌ Pt. HarcouÌt He re-
maifted theÌ'e â coùPìe of days, ând
returned home agaill Íeeling velY
well, except his thro¡¡t was very
sore. Instead of Malaria, it Proved
to be â bad infection in his throat.
They gave him several shots or
penicillin, However he recoveÌed
from its effects in â few days.

On t¡is dâte 19th, I received
a letter ftom the ÞresideDt of Lâ-
dies GeDeral UPliIt Circle, and
she sent us soDle mats fot the
floor of ouÌ rooms, which were
very nice for us. because u¡tll
this time we just had mud Plast-
ered floors to set our feet on. She

also sent us a chick€n, eggs, orang-
es, bananas aûd other food for us.

on A.ugust 19th and ìvh e Bro.
Bittinger was süll in the hospital,
I ordained six Elders, Bro Dick
was one of them. we had a very
nice service. Ill the night meeting
I occupied the time in relating our
experiences in the Church-t¡ere
wâs much interest in what l¡' a s
said. On August 21 (SatuÌday) we
had a taxi to take ¡ls out about ten
miles to a churcb, aùd then the
taxi returned to town and came
back after us in the evening. We
visited three differeDt churches,
held meetings in each one âÌìd we
âlwâys had nice crþwds to sPeak
to. From one church to ânother,
we hâd much wêlki¡g to do, anal

expecially in one instânce we had
â -tew miles to walk, a¡1d in much
rain. I was very ti¡ed ìvhell we fin-
ally met up with our taxi again
which took us home. On ou¡ wâY
home we stopped at another church,
but did not have a meeting. It
râined very much this day

On Sunday, August 22nd, it was
a very nice day. We baPtized 120
persons this day, Bro. Dlck dld
most of the baptlzirig on this oc-
casion. we confilmed them the
same day. It proved to be too much
fo¡ us in one day, however we got
along very well, alld then we or'-

dained six moÌe Dlders in the eve-
ning meeting. It was a big day for
us. we also ordained four Teâch-
ers this same day.

we visited o¡e of the chuì'ches
on the 23rd, about 20 miles out,
the bùilding wâs small, but when
the mceting wâs left out, the¡e
must have been 150 people gath-
eled around. They certâinly gave
us a big ovâtion. They had a Niger-
ian flag which they waved much,
they sang, clapped theit hands ând
loâded us with provisions, such as
cggs, a chicken, bananas, Yams,
aDd even a goat. We returned to
oÌ¡r rooms ìn the afteÌnoon. A.

mâD died through last night, â

large crowd has iust passed or¡r
home carlying the body on two
poles on their shoulders. Thel'e is
much wailing ând låmântafion in
the crowd. August 24th there were
six Þersons baptized todaY mâking
â total of 140 to date, Olr the 25th
we visited a church just a few
miles out of Ebak and quite a
cÌowd was p¡esent. Thele were 46
persons bâptized in artother of their
chulches todây.

on the 26th dáy of August I re-
ceived â lctter form my wife, in-
lorming us that Bro. Isaac Smith
had passed on. I called to see
Bro. Smith a îew days befot'e ]eav-
ing on ouù t¡ip. I did not exÞect
him to survive 1ong, He had â long
seige of it, but he has now gone
to reap his reward. May his soul
have found a resting place in the
Paradise of God-the place where
faithful souts wiìI gathe!. May the
Lord bless sister Smith in her ber-
eavement,

On August 27th, \üe drove out
26 miles to one of the Churches,
anal there were 14 different church-
es represented there. The little
church was crowded, and on the
outside they crowded all the doors
and windows, Ât t¡e close of the
meeting we went to one of their
homes, âte our luDch, ând offeled
up pr'ayers for seve¡al groups which
crowded.around us. They gave us
today, oranges, eggs, â chicken,
yams and anotheÙ goat - lots of
goats. one MÍssio¡ baptized 46 per-
sons today. The young lâdy who is
plesident of the Genclâl Circle,
cålled on r¡s todây. It was quite a
tÌip f¡om where she Ìives to come
to see us. We were glad to meet
her,

on Saturdây the 28th we went
out into our out-door bath room
and had a bâth. We lad a nice big
pa¡t of waÌm water, towels a n d
soap, The batl¡ room was ¿n out-
side erclosure of poles and Þalm
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leaves, the sky for a ceiling, such we we¡t in a truck, it was very church building heÌe and do whatis life in Af¡ica, however, we had rough ¡.iding, and we ran out oì they 
"r, a";;ip 

-;"-.'W;'ìö 
u*ur1a good bâth-what more cor¡ld we gas, oÌ as the Niger,ians would say, Welcome, May Goã U"." îu unaask foÌ? out ol .,petÌoì,,, It also rain¿d alt ¡mcn'

mìlch, and we had to wålk much oi yours sinceÌely Chûrch of Jêsus
the way. We tinâlty reâched the Christ, Iffe, Wigàr,ta. ttãer Steph_little church about 5 p.m. rt crowd cn.

Mr'. IV. H. Cadmar
President of the Church of Jesus
Christ

I)câr' B¡o. Cadman i
I sincelely hope you and all

blos. and sisters evcfywhere, arewcll spirituâlly âIld otherwise.
tsr'altch No. 1 Det¡oit, Mich. has
appointed me to send in news of the
llÌanch, so I am herewith w¡iting
my imp¡essions regardiùg the re-
ccnt visit of Bros. W. H. Câdman
aÌÌd Joseph BittingeÌ, to Nigeriâ,
llritish West Africa.

I may sây f,hat the call reminds
me of the one $,e tead of, in the
16th Chåpter of the Acts, aùd thegtlÌ veÌse. "Come over inlo Mace_
doniâ aDd help us.,'While Bro. Dick
wâs calling to the Chu¡ch for.some
of us, to co¡ìle over: and take theÙr
undc! out, banneÌ., I notice that the
evrl one, \,vas âs might have beeu
expccted, busy endeavoling in
overy way, to discourage bolh Bro.
Dick, ând us, I could fcel rhô¡røh
th¡t âll lhe rair¡rul wcre piuvìãJ,
a¡d how glad we all tvere, whel¡
our llros. were finâlly Ìeady to sail
fo England, and Calab.tt, W. A.
Our Bros. were not gone very loDg,
bclo¡o we notice fhat jnstead of
lhe 52 Churchcs, we wete being
called for, God had incleased the
ùumber to 53, and by the time the
Bros. were back, they had gùown
to 68. I am positive that Cod, had
been with out BÌos., to help them
to get there safely, accomplish
such a vast amount of good, bap_
Lizing over 300 cândidates, ordain_
ing 15 Dlde¡s, 1z Deåcons, 'Ieach_
ers, ¡nd Deaconesses, to ca¡ry o¡
the work, and teturning s¿{ely.

Irì Isaiah 66 Chapter and Bth
vetse, we read, ,,Who hath heãrd

On Sunday Dyening some of the
young men came to ou¡ rþoms
and had ptayel' with us. We ad-
mlnisteùd the Lo¡d,s supper in thè
alternoon meeting, In doing so,
ts¡other Bittinger and myself had
two of the newly otdained EldeÌs at
our side, so that they would get
acquainted with our ,,wây,, in ad-
mùrislering the I-old's Suppet. On
Saturday the 28th we drove out
about 25 miles a¡d visit¿d th¡ee
diffeùent churches. It is to be rem-
embercd lhäl wc hcld a scrvice in
all of these places. On this trip we
got oul car stuck ill a mud hole.
Brother Bittinger lifted too hard
trying to get the car out, and he
huÌt his bâck ând he had much
trouble with a sore bâck the rest
of our stây in .{frica. Ou August
30th four' men were bâptized, mak-
i¡rg 190 to dâte.

The folks had â thÌee day con-
{e¡ence begitnirg August B1st, I
addÌesscd them ill thei¡ Morning
Meeting, The next day there were
23 persons baptized, On the last
day of theiÌ. CoÌìf€rence (Sept. 2nd)
we o¡daiDed six deacons a¡Ìd two
teache¡s.

The weâther was very wet duÌ-
ing the time of their Couference,
which no doubt was much the car¡se
of theiì- crowd not bei¡g so large.

On Septembe¡ 3Ìd thete was all
uÌlusual i¡lstânce happe¡ed with us.
The¡'ê wel.e fivc uniformed po-
licemen rode up to our rooms ol
theil bicycles, and asked us if we
lvould bless and pÌay foÌ. them.
They wete natives and mâde a fine
appearence in theit' d¡ess. T he y
we¡e possibly 25 to 30 years old,
they cårry policeman's clubs, but
do not ca¡¡.y guns. We invited them
into our tooms, and we all stood
with bowed heads, ând we both of-
lered up a prayer fot' them, aski¡g
God to bless them in their. duty
of tryi¡g to p¡eselve peace âmong
their people. We aftctwards took
their pictures. and lhey then mount-
ed thelr bicycles and cotìtinued on
thei¡ jour¡ey. I wondered if they
had some special duty to perform
lhat day, and feeling the ¡ced of
thelr cod to be tvith them, stopped
ând hâd us pray for tlem. Be ihat
âs it may, they were fine looking
me¡t, and may out. pråyc¡s have
a la6ting effect in thejr lives, for
we do read that the p¡.ayet' of a
rj8hteous mân åvaileth much.

O¡r Sept.4th we visited a chu¡ch
Þossibly 25 miles out from Âhak-

soon Jilled the building. lf lell on
me io do the talkiùg, âìrd I wås
vel.y ti¡ed. Yet it seemed that the
congregation was much inteì'ested
and I appalcntJy forgot about beirg
ti¡ed, and I enjoyed speaki¡g foÌ
åbout one hour. After the meeting
we began the tÌek back to o u t.
truck. llecause ol au âfflication I
have in my body, I suffer.ed much
i¡ the tough truck ride before
Icaching ollr r.ooms. lìtothcl Bitliìr-
gcÌ was suffer¡ng wjlh ¿r sorc båck.
Asjdc f¡'om out spiritual consoìa-
tion, the lrip was ¿ìnything bul
pleasanl. Wc \,,ould tr.avel so much
lhrough t}lr. wilds of thc couDt¡.y,
lhat I ask brother Dick several
times if we weÌe slill in Africa.
He always âssur.ed me that we
weÌe still in Africa, by answering
'YIS.'To be continued. 1{. H. Cad-
man.

CHURCH OF J ESUS CHRIST
IFFE, N IGER IA, AFRICA

AUGUST 15, I954

'Welcome Ser.vice to EldeÌs W.fi.
Câdman and Joseph Bittinger, The
Representatives of 'I¡e Church of
Jesus Christ.

We the mcmbers of the above
Church at lffe. under. Ot)obo Divj-
sion, and under the management of
Elde¡' A. A. Dick the Supl,. Say
Welcome to You, a¡d to the bùoth-
crs and sisters who sent you. Wc
are thankful to our God the Liv-
ing Father through our Lord Jes-
us ChrÍsf, in the love yoù people
have, mostly pâ¡ticular you breth-
ren have to bear'âtI the trouble
and come across mountai¡s, sea to
plant the true Gospel of Christ to
us, of which we hope your visit to
us will bc a blessing to our souls,
We sây aga.in Welcome.

We are in darkness a¡d need the
true Church of Jesus Christ. We
a¡'e sinner6 and people don t ac-
count us as worthy men, br¡t we
are worthy in the sight of cod. l{e
thank the Sisters of The Ladies Up-
lift Circle who play a greât paú
in your coming here, ¿156 ¿¡u
General Chur.ch and Ceneral Con-
fe¡ence. We hope the love they
have in sending you people to come
and plant the fÌuc Gospcl to us
wjll no[ die in them, and they wj]-
still m¡rve lo us ¿rgajn. We ljelievc
lhey wjl) help us fo bujld bettet

such a thiÌrg? who hath seensuch
things? ShaU the earth be made to
bring fo¡th in one day? Or shall a
nation be born at o¡ce? For as
soo¡ as Zion tlavelled, she brought
forth ¡er children. I believe there
is a challe¡ge, to each, and everv_
one of us, through faithfulness, ;o
follow our Bros. exâmple, be p¡e-
pared to sound Satvatiotì, the eår.th
âround and look forward, (as we
sing i¡t lfymn No, ?9, There,s a
feast of good lhings, for the dght-
eous pt'eÞaring, Tha¿ tÌ¡e good of
thjs rvorld, all the Saints ¡nay bc
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sharing; FoÌ the haÌvest is üÞe,
and the reapers have lear¡ed, To
gather the wheat, that the tares
nìay be burned: Come to the SuÞ-
per, Come to the Sl¡PPeù, Come to
tbe Supper of the Great Brlde-
groom,) to the day vhen the Good
l¡rd enabling us, we mâY be used
âs His Instruments. or Vessels, Iol.
the Eva¡lgeìizâ tioll, of this whole
wor'1d.

May God âbundantly bless, âII
oìrr. dear bros, and sistcrs, eveÌ'y_
whcre,

With Heaveûly Gleetings
Your BI'o in Christ,
Matthew T. Miller

AN EXPERIENCE BY
BRO. FRANK SIRANGELO

DeaÌ Bro, Editor:
On Sundây aftenoon after oul'

service, my uife and I started out
for a triÞ North West It was on
July 18th about 3 Þ.m. We trâveled
300 miles ând made our first-stop
¿rt Gainesville, Fìâ. This tlip was
plânned ovêr a YeaI ago, atld I
played lo God thât lle would give
me the privllegc to lulfill mY de-
sire. Truly the Lold Plovided for'
us and He did glãnt )ne the oP-
portunity to måke thts trip

Oh Monday I was so hâPPY we
weùe o¡r ou|way, we coûtlnued our
tlip at 4 a.m. After going abouf
two hours, we found a leslâurânt
We stopped to have breakfast- I
had juice, coffee and Pie wltich I
later lear¡ed that the Þie wâs
poisoned, it made ìne very jll 

^f'ter two hours, I was uùable 10 cotr_

tinue driving. Out next city was 37

miles away, thus we were in a lone-
ly section. Up the road was a falm
house where my wife went to Phone
for some help, but they had no
phone. While she was a'¡'âY, mY
eyes turned towards heaven and I
pÌeaded to the Lord to grâût me
some helÞ. When my wife câme
back she was alone, and a c a r
pârked behind me about 25 feet.
A mãn came to me and asked me
what was wrong. MY wife told him
"my husband got Poisoned and is
suffering-almost dying." So the
mân had his wife drive their car
and he drove mine, and he took me
to a hospital 37 miles away. After
he made all prepat'ations for me in
the hospital, he said to mei "Now
you are here sâfe so I will be on
my way." My wife ask€d him many
times for his name arld address,
but he iust smlled, l'efuslng to
give her the addlcss and then left.

^s 
soon as hc left I fell, a littlc

bct(cl'. Next day I wanted to stal'1

out âgaln wondering what I should
do, return home or continue on our
jour¡ey, So I prûyed to the Lord
about the matter, then I was told
by thc physlcian to lemâin there
for ânother day. On that day a
Methodtst Minister came to me and
sâid: "Bro, Slrangelo lhc God you
selve was with you on yout trip."
At I â,m, {the third dây) the Doc-
toÌ at the hospital said the same
t¡ing-"God has saved youÌ lifè,"
I then started out and I thank God
Ior we hâd â good trip-feeling
well.

We visitcd ouÌ son aùd farnily in
Washinglon Statc, and the saints in
Califor¡ia. On our retur'n trip we
stoÞped in SaIt Lake City, Utah and
âlso visited the saints in Ka¡sas,
where we enjoyed oulselves very
much in their company. There is
much more I could add, but tt
would take too long, The Lord was,
and is good to us,
Sincerely Brother and sister Siran-
Aelo.

P.S. There âre Good SamaÌita¡rs
todây even as of old. WHC.

FROM BRO, FURN IE R

While in South Dakota last Junc
my wife and I became acquainted
with a Mrs. June Rediû, wlfe of
Mr'. David Redin. he beins t h e
l'eachcl oI lhe Indian school at
Green Class, S. D. Mrs. nedin
took us through thc school build-
ing, she explained many things to
us relative to the methods used i¡t
teaching, and the feeding of the
childlen at the school. She also in-
formed us lhat many of the chll-
dren atte¡rding the school fell ln
the school house door, exhar¡sted,
suffering from cold and lhunger.
we returned to South Dakota du¡-
ing the month of SeÞt, accompa-
nied by Bro. & Sister Alex Robin-
son of Larned, Kans. TheY had
brought several boxes of clothes
from Kansas. we left them with
the câretaker of Mr, & Mrs, Red-
in's home, on account of them be-
ing absent, at the time. Since that
time we have writtet to Mr. &
Mrs. Redin, asking them if they
had Ìeceived tÌ¡e clothes, an¿l if
they cared to be burde¡ed by mak-
ing distribution in tbe future,
should we send them more. Ilere
is the reply whlch I received in
âns\rer to my inquiry:

Green Grass Day School, E.{-
cLE BUTTE, S. D. Nov. 1st,54.
Dear Mr. & Mrs. Furnier: "Mr. La
Blanc just brought up the letter
you a6ked to have forwalded to
us. Yes. I Ìemember you line Þeo'

ple very well. In answer to your
lequest, yes, we would be glad to
scc lhat clothing or any commodi-
ties sent i¡r caÌe of us would be
distr.ibuted among our school
cìríldren, I ¿lso might add if the
lâdlas work in the church would
ìike to send material to be made
iùto dfesses, bâby clothes, etc., $/e
could have a sewing gÌoup ât the
school. It will soon be Chrlstmas
and the chlistmas season is a voÌy
religious holiday among our In-
dian people. We ålwâys have a big
Christmas progrâm at the school
with the Chùistmas pagent, choil
singing Christmas carols. We give
the whole communily a dinner aft-
e¡wards (at ¡ro cost to them) and
end the evening by having a tree
for the children. Last year was
our lir'sf at this lndiân school and
do you know what Mr. LaBlanc
âud other parents told us-"it
wâs the best christmas their kids
had ever had." we spent $55,00
on gifts alone and eve¡r the[ the
kids didn't leceive much.

So if some of the child¡en of
youù congregation would like to
share ¡ little with those less for-
lunale it would be greatly appre.
ciated. A package oî gum (on uÞ)
ùould please the children here. The
inner glow one receives from glv-
iDg is wondeùful, lf you could see
all those pairs of bùown eyes pop
out amazed and happy wheD they
ul1wrap the gifts, l]hank you for
youl intelest aDd concern of our
children, lve love them all. The
clothes you left thís summex came
in handy for. school this f a I l.
Thanks, SinceÌely, David and June
Êedin.

P. S. In order to insure a fair
distribution of clothes among tl¡e
fndìân peoplc, may I suggest that
before clothes (oÌ a¡y helÞ) a¡e
scnt to South Dâkola. ihat you com-
municate with Brother 'lvm. H.
cadmân, 519 Finlcy Street, Monon-
gahelâ, Pa., asking him wheÌe to
send them, The work in South Da-
kota comes uúde¡: the jurisdiction
of the Monongahela, Pa. branch.
Shtpping charges by mail on heavy
packages ls expensive. We have
been shipplng heavy boxes by rail-
road freight, which is much cheap-
er. But before dolng so we have
made sure oî the closest railroad
depot near the place where the In-
dian people live, also we lave
been assured that the Irdlan peo-
ple had the means ol picking u!
the beres at the freight statlon.
A¡y thing that we måy seDd them,
should be lollolved up wi¿h a let-
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ter', notifylng them when and
where the shipment will arrive,
with a request that an acknowlealge-
ment be mâde upon Ìeceipt of tl¡egoods. .Thurman S. I¡ur¡ier

ÞEDICATION AI
VANDERBILT, PA

Thc Vanderbitt Branch of The
Church of Jesus Christ dedtcated
the baseme¡t of their new church
butlding Sur¡day, Sept. 12, 1954.

The Sunday School session was
turned over to prayer and siÌglng.
At 10:45 a.m. Brothe¡ Shazer intro.
duced the vlsiting Eldels. Brother
A. DiBattlsta of the Classporf
Branch delivered the Dedlcaüon
Àddress, taking his text lrom I
Kings yerse 22, and gaye â .lüonder-
ful discourse. IIe was followed by
Brother AIma B, Cadman of Monon_
gahela. Preslding ¡tder Shazer
tendered thanks to all that in any
way helped them thus far ln tl¡e
const¡uction of the buildlng. The
closing prayer was offered by
Brother Campbell of Mono¡gahela.

The Äfternoon Meeting w a s
opened by Brother Moore, an El-
der of the McKees Rocks Church.
The vlsitlng brolhers of the var_
ious Brånches spoke during the af-
ternoon session.

The young poople of the M.B,A.
presented a very nice p¡ogram in
thc evening. The readings and sing-
ing were enjoyed.

The day was well spent in the
service of the Lord, and lve oI the
Vande¡bilt Bratch of the Church,
extend our thaDks to all rvlo helpe<t
us out in any way, Two nice lunch_
es were served during flte dây.

Sincerely Sisle¡ Barnharl

S ISTE R FULLER PASSES ON

Mrs. Nancy Reynolds Fuìler, a
resident of Colonial 3, Fayetle
County, Pa. dicd at the home of
her daughter Sister pearl Strauch
oI¡ October 10th at 2:00 ¿.m, Sls-
ter Fuller died in her sleep, she
was born at Vanderb t, R. D. 1 ln
1882, and had just passed her ?Znd
blrthday. She was baptized 2?
yea¡s ago in The Church of Jesus
Chrlst, and has been a very falth-
ful member of the Church unHl
deåth calÌed he¡ home, She leaves
lo mourn her passlng, her ¡us-
band, five daughters, two sons, 2g
g¡andchildren, I6 great gÌandchil-
dren, and ma¡ly friends.

The servlces were co¡ducted i¡
the Vanderb[t Church of Jesus
Christ by Btos. Joseph Blttinger
âhd Charles Ashton, slnging and
mr¡sic by the choir from the Mo-

no¡gahelâ Church. Inlerment w a s
in the Flatwoods Cemetery. To
you who mây ¡tot of kûown Sister
Fuller, she was thc mother of Sis-
ter Joseph Shazer of Vanderbjll, R.
D. 1, Pa. She always seenìed to be
a very pleasant sister. Her jour-
ney is now eùded on earth a n d
she has left us and gone to reap
the rewård that is laid up lor her.
Thc Cospel News extends sympa-
thy to the bereaved fâmily.

SISTER SARAH TUCKER
HAS PASSED ON.
STELTON, N. J.

Siste¡ Sarah Tucker went to her
rcwâ¡d October 30, 1954, She w¡s
loved by âll who knew her, and
will bc mlssed by thc Brothers and
Sislcrs of thls branch, She w â s
bâptized Septembe¡ 21, 1930 and
wâs very faithful to the end.

No matter ho\a, bad the weather
\¡¡45, our sister would come to the
meeti¡gs, she had âlong w a I k
across fields, and getting old, but
this did not discourage her. She
always gave a wonderlul testimony
and told how God took cale of her.
ând how she loved the Church.
Sister Tucker was a member oî
the coÌored race of people, and
remembers when the slaves ì ere
freed. The funerâl servíce wâs
conducted by Brothers Rocco nn-
sano and Gabrfel Mazzeo. By Iva
tr-isher.

P. S. The age of sister Tucker
is not glve[ lû this ârticle, but she
was well up in years. And, a flne
old lady. Bro. Cadmãn

large, but some of our Indiar¡ folks
fl.om Canada tvere p¡esent and we
had å very nice meeting, At the
conclusion of meetlng we ate our
dinner at the home oJ brother and
sisteÌ Sommerville. Sjstct Sommer,
ville Ís â daughter of brother and
sister ì{ard of Coal Center, pa. I
have known her since childhood,
ând she sat us down to a wonder-
ful dinner. Brothe¡ Sommerville
treâted us very b¡otherly.

We retu¡ned back to Detroit and
¿ltended meeting at Brach No.3,
quite a large cro\üd ptesent, and I
enjoyed speaklng on thls occasion.
Our good old friends brothet and
sister Miller took me to their home
for thc nlght, as Bro. Mi[er wâs
olf work t¡e next day, and they
took me around visitjng âmong out.
people in Detrolt, Among the places
we called was the home of Slster
Ruzzi lr'ho is very poorly. Àlso
we called on Sister Frâmolino for
a short visit, and hoârd her lell
some of her past oxperjences in
how she ând her husband w a s
brought into the churcb, The l_ord
has surely worked in mysterioits
\rays and has accomplished wo¡-
ders. We returned to the M I I le r
home and had â wondetlul supper. which she is experl in preparlng..

I attended the Ladies Circle
Meeting in the evening at Brânch
No. 1 - addressed the sisters, ând
after which we weÌe all invited to
the basement and wher€ I w a s
called upon to cut a big cake-
which had inscribed thereon a
"welcoming brother Cadmân home
fr'om Africa." At the collcluslon of
the ttme spent eati¡g cake, I
spent possibly an hour with our
brother secretailes, Cia¡avino &
Pietrangelo, ând my Second Cou¡r-
sellor Furnier on mâtters pe¡tain-
ing to the ceneral Cburch. At the
end of this affair, I u'enú to Wind-
sor ¡n brother Burgesses car, vis-
ited âround some the next day, and
lintshed the day by attendlnC
church with the Windsor saints,
crowd not too btg, but sfiU an
er¡joyable evenjng was had. Broth-
er and Sister Cotellesse of Detroit
happened to be at tbe meeting, so
they took me in thei¡ car back to
Detroit and let me out at the home
of brother and sister Joseph Mal-
lntoni where I spent tfie nlght, thc
lirst time I was ever in their
home, but was treated fjn¿. fh;
next day brother Joe cäme home
from work about noon, and in his
car took me to visit brothe¡
F¡.ahk Ferrante, who has been
nool.ly for several years. He had

A TRIP TO DETROIT
AND WINDSOR

O¡ the ¡ight of Oct, 15th just iD
the midst of the recent storm
that caused so much havoc through-
out this country and Canada, I
boarded â hatn af 11 p.m. in pitts,
burgh for Detroit-fortunate in
getting on the train I did, for the
next Dehoit train was about live
hrs. lâte due to the raging storm.

However, I arrived there otl
schedule time, a¡ìd was met at the
depot by Bro, and Sister Furnler,
\vas taken to the home of their son
Ether whete I ate my dinner. Due
to an appointment, I met with the
b¡ethÌ'en at Branch No.3 on Såtur-
day evenl¡g and helped them to
adjust some matters, and then o¡1
Sunday Mornl¡g I had brother
F¡ed D'Amico to take me in his
car to Port l{uron, Mich,, where
I enjoyed ve¡y much åddressing
our brethÌen a¡d sisters at that
place. Thelr atteùdancc was not
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at this time been very poorly, âDd
his family had bcen called holne
to his bedside, but he wâs some
betteù the day I saw hìm. MaY the
Lord bless him, and his ,aithfùl
wife. Brother Joe thetr took me to
the home of Brother lony Lovalvo
whe¡e I ate supper aùd then åt_

tended meeti[g at l]ranch No.4
where I spent the time in their
Þulpit and enioyed the evening. At
the close of the meetinÊ we re-
turned to the home of btother
Lovalvo, along with brother and
sister Ciâravino, and sister Lovalvo
sct us down to â big dish of ice
cteam which was lelished bY â11.

1Ìro. Tony then took me to the de-
Þot wherc I boaÌded a mid-¡ight
trâin for home, a short, but â busy
trip. I was none the worse for the
trip, exceÞt I did câtch cold, but
I enjoyed speaking in the vatious
pulpits thât I was Ìn. May t h e
Lord bless you all.

Sincerely, B¡o. w. H. Cadmân

NOTES FROM A
LET-TË R WRITTEN

BY BRO. ANSEL D'AMICO
OF ROCH.FSTER, N.Y.

Bro. Cadman I wâs lìappy to see
you and brother Bittinger ât this
last Conference, and to hear from
you brothers how the Lord blest
you in the missionary work in Ni-
geriâ, Africâ. It surely was an
answer to our Prayers which we
offered to God. I hope the Lord
will continue to bless the brothers
which have been ordained into the
Minist¡y of or¡r church, to further
the work of God out there.

I also âccepted the invitation
(which I showed you at confer-
ence) to be the Guest sÞeakel at
the Christ Episcopål Church here
in Rochester. My âudience was
about 50 women of St, Mary's
Guild. I took my wife and å cou-
ple of Slsters âlong wibh me. After
servlng us a supper, we thefr
met for the meeting which tley
opened with å hymn and prayer,
and I began to speak. My subject
wâs The church o¡ Jesus ChÌist-
I sÞoke for about one and one-
fonrth hrs. I enJoyed very good lib-
erty, t¡eatíng on thc falling-åwâY
of the Gospel, the Restorâtion of
the Gospel accordi¡8 to Rev, 14;
6-7. Treated upon the plophecy of
Dzekiel 37 conceÌning the two
sticks-the RefoÌmation, and of
Joseph Smith, Wm, Bickerton, and
showed how the chuÌch stands to.
dåy, ctc.

P. S, Brothel Ansel, I am glad
to sce you¡ cou¡âge in takiùg ad-
vântagc of the invitafion extended
to you. ßro. Cadman.

NEWS ITEMS

D(}aÌ BlotheÌ Shâze¡:
BrotheÌ and Siste¡ l¡urnier,

Ihother Johnson, Sister Bittinger,
and bro¿her and sister Robi¡son
and theiÌ' children are he¡e, but
the Robinsons left today for thett
home in Kansas, lfhe res[ are stay-
ing lor awhile yet.

we håcl a rvonderfùl meeti¡g at
brother and sister Howârd's home
yesterd¡¡y, and every one that at-
tended the meetiÌìg, and f'}ìey we¡e
quite â few families there, re-
ceived â gleat and wonderful bless-
inÃ fr.om out MightY "God of Is-
rael,"

In the middle of a testimoDy bY
Sister DeMarrias, brothel' Furl1ier
was ¡aised up by the I-IoJY Ghost
ând it was a wonderful feeling, to
heår and see the wo¡kings oI "The
Holy One of Israel," .l\men Bro.
E. F. DeMarrias, WakalÂ, South
Dakota.

Is the fouowing news to You?
"For behold, the IÆrd doth grant
unto all Nâtions, of their own na-
tion ând tongue, Jo teach His word,
yea, in wisdom, all that He seeth
{it th¿rt they should hâve; thereÍore
we see that the Lotd doth counsel
ir'Ì wisdom, according to that which
is just and true." Alúa 29-8

l'he 5,000 Books of Mormon are
aÌt sold, fhat we¡e Plirlted in 1934,

aÌrd the Ladies Uplift Circle Pur-
chased the type at the time for âP-
proximately $400.00. We ale hav-
ing 5,000 books Printed from the
sâme type, which has saved us
several thousand dollâÌs bY not
h¿rviDg to set new type. The tYPo-
grâphical errors which were in the
1934 edifion, are eliminated Jrom
the ¡ew edition. Of cou¡se You all
¡ealize there is a vast difference
in costs sirìce 1934. out ¡ e ìv
hooks will sell at $1.50 each. Irye

will have a very nice book on the
market very soon, but our old
ones are 8o1ìe, exceÞt some un-
bound copies.

I think it wâs a ve¡y good move
on the paú of the Church in 1934
in publishing an editio¡ of the Book
of Mormon under it's own chuÌch
Tide.

Brothers James CâmPbell, A,B.
Cadman and T. S. Futnict looked
afteÌ this work for us while B¡oth-

er Bittinger and myself was in
Africa, We also hâve â very nice
Book of Mormon in the Italian
language which sells at $3.00 WHC

ANOTHER YEAR GONE BY

This is the month of Decemb€r,
the lâst monlh of thc Year 1954,

and it will Dever ¡'eturn to us

agâirì. 'I'ìle year is spent, lvhetheÌ
.un were busY jn doing th€ Mas-
te¡'s \ryill, oÌ whetheÌ we wer:e idle
and not declari¡lg the message of
Ðter'nâl Life to the child¡en of
Íìcn, citheÌ in response to their
call, or as to ou¡ dutY in seeki¡g
Lhose who would be saved in the
Kingdom of God.

I on¡"e hoârd one of mY breth-
ren when speâking in the Pulpit'
speak of an "old man" who was
busily engaged in building â

bridge. 'Ihe old mân lvås aP-
pÌoached and was asked: why
are yoü building this bridge, you
are too old to use it? His answ€r:
I âm building this bridge for those
who aÌe coming after me.-'Io me,
thât was a veÌy fitting part of the
speaker's sermon,-void of self-
ishness*a-kin to the Great Mas-
fer.

Thcn I hâve heârd the expÌ'es-
sion (like wâteÌ gone over the
rìâm) userl in connection 'r,,ith la-
bours of the past. lryhât a contrast
irì these two instances. OuÌ'hom€s,
we hope \¡,ill be good for someonc
to live in after we âre gone, and
we hope our handiwo¡k \rill be
bcn'êficial to many.

I very much hope that our la-
bot¡r's in the vineyard of the Lord
lr'ill leave much to digest in the
soÌìls of those who will bc coming
on.

1'he labors of our breth¡en âmoûg
thc lndiaù people in S. Dakota,
Cånada and elsewhere - North
Carolinâ efc.-Our brcfbì en ln the
stâte o1 California, ålong with the
various bråùches of the Church,
And our Þrayc¡s should be that
much good has been done foÌ
Lhose who are coming after us in
the yeaÌ's after the close of 1954.

Greetings to you âll. Editor,

EXTEND R IGHTS
TO INDIANS

TORONTO - Hon. W, .4.. Good-
fellow, welfare minister, lìas an-
nounced that lndians on reserva-
tions are now eligible for disabled
pefsons allowaIlces.

Totauy ând permanently disâbled
India¡s will be entitled to $40 a
month under the Disallled Persons
Allowances Act-


